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About “Comparing Things”

Ever since yon were a sina!! chiltl,

you have been asking questions to find out things. May!)e yon have

asked questions like these:

Why shouldn’t children drink coffee?

Do people live on other planets?

Why is it so hard to see a jet plane in the sky if you look in the

direction of the noise?

You can find answers to such questions in .several ways. You can look

in a book, ask a grownup, or write for information.

But suppose you wanted to find out which bicycle you liked better,

an English racer or an American bike with balloon tires. Would asking

someone help you find the answer? Would looking in a book?

To find out which bicycle you liked better, you woiild have to try

out both kinds. You would compare them. Comparing things is the

only way to find answers to many questions.

Scientists, too, find many of their answers by comparing things. But

scientists have special ways of comparing things. In this book you will

read about some special ways scientists compare things.
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DIFFERENT KINDS OF COMPARISONS

Suppose you want to find out which

paint is better for keeping your l)icyele

from rusting. You might paint the front

fender with one paint and the back fen-

der with another. Then you treat both

fenders the same. You let it rain on

both. You let the sun shine on both. Or

you try to protect both. Whatc\-er you

do to one, you do to the other, too.

You are comparing two different things

at the same time.

There is another kind of comparison.

We call this other kind a before-and-

after comparison. Suppose your dog

has been losing weight lately and

doesn’t s(‘em pla)'ful. So \'Ou decide to

give him another kind of food.

First, you observe your dog’s weight

and health before you start giving him

the new food. Then you observ'e his

weight and health after he has eaten

the food for a week or more.

Can you think of a comparison to

make w'here you use two different

things? Can \'ou think of a before-and-

after comparison to make?

3



How Scientists Make Comparisons

Doctors know that a great many dis-

eases are caused by germs. Some of

these gemis are tiny animals. Some are

tiny plants, called bacteria. Still others

are viruses. All of these germs are so

small that we can see them only with

a microscope. Viruses are the smallest

of all. They can be seen only through

a very powerful microscope. The

lenses in a microscope make things look

many times bigger than they are.

Doctors and scientists have worked

for a long time to find drugs that would

kill germs without hurting the patient.

In the last 20 years they have found

many new drugs like penicillin, strep-

tomycin, and aureomycin. In all of

their work, the scientists have used

comparisons.

It has been known for a long time

that certain germs are killed when put

into the soil. If garbage is left in the

open air, many kinds of disease germs

grow in it. But if the garbage is buried

in the ground, the germs do not grow.

Some scientists wondered why.

Dr. Sehnan Waksman, a great Amer-

ican scientist, wondered if something

that was growing in the soil might

kill the germs. To test his idea. Dr.

Waksman made many comparisons.

He studied soils from different parts

of the country. In some of these soils he
found tiny plants thathe thought might

be useful. He tried them one at u time

and compared the n'snlts.

First, he put di.seii.se gtims into spe-

cial covered dishes. Thest* dishes eon-

tained food that would help tlu* germs

grow and increa.sc in nuinlHU’. Intit one

dish full of gemis 1m‘ put oue kinil of

tiny plant from the soil. Intir another

dish he put another kind oi plant irom

the soil. He kept other dishes ol germs

aside, putting nothing into them. ;\iter

a while he wa.s read}' to mak<* eom-

parisons.

He put a dish of disease germs with-

out plants in it along.side eiu'h disli to

which plants had been luhhal. Tfn-n

he compared the growth of tht‘ germs.

Most of the time, he found that there

was no difference. But once in a great

while, he found that the gm'ms had

stopped growing in a dish to whic h

he had added a particular kind of tiu\

plant.

But how could he he sur(‘ that the

plants had caused the germs to st(»p

growing? Maybe they had stopped for

some other reason.

Now Dr. Wak.smaii wa.s read)' for

another kind of comparison. Into new

dishes of germs he put the sanu* kind

of plant that had stopped the germs

before. In dish after (lish the germs

stopped growing. It must have lM*en

the tiny plants that stopped them.

Dr. Waksman made many other com-

parisons. He tried different amonnts

4
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Dr. Selman Waksman. His work with tiny plants from the soil has helped doctors

fight disease. In experiments, the tiny plants are grown in flat, round dishes called

petri dishes.

of the plants to see how many were Scientists nearly always need to

needed. He tried the plants on many make comparisons when they test a

different kinds of germs. He found new idea. Suppose a scientist wants to

that the plants stopped the growth of find out if a new kind of metal makes

some germs but let other germs keep stronger wire than the kinds of wire

on growing. we already have. He would have some



wire made of the new kind of metal.

He would have it made of a certain

thickness. Then he would see how

much weight the wire would hold be-

fore it broke. He would compare this

weight with the weight other wires of

the same thickness held.

We make comparisons when we buy

things. When you go with your mother

to buy clothes, you want to find the

l)e.st (juality for the least moiiev. You

compare prices and )'ou eompar<‘ <jna!

ity of material

When you hii}" a fountain pen. yon

want to find out' that is eomlortahle to

write with. Yon try out diilerenf pens

and compare them until )‘ou find the

one that suits you. 'fhere are iuan\

times when a comparison is the best

way to find the answer to a (jnestioii.

6



WHAT IS AN EXPERIMENT?

Scientists don’t start out by looking

for things to compare. They start witli

a question, or problem. For example.

Dr. Waksman wanted to find out

whether certain tiny plants keep germs

from growing. When scientists have a

problem, they decide what things the}’

can compare to help them solve it.

The}’ also plan th(' best wav to make

the comparisons.

Suppose you wanted to find out what

color clothing can b(' seen most t'asily

on boys and girls riding bic}'cles at

night. This is a cpiestion you can an-

swer by comparing colors at night.

Perhaps vou would think back to the

times }'0u were out at night and try to

remember which colors vou saw most

easil}’. Is this a good way? Do }’ou

think a scientist w'ould use this way?

There is another wa}’ to go about

making your comparison. You could

very carefully plan the comparison b(‘-

fon' you made it. You could ask your-

.self questions like these:

What colors should I compare?

When' should I compare them?

How' many comparisons should I

make?

How can I makt' sure that t'ach color

is te.st('d under the same conditions?

()nc(' 1 find the answer, how can I

use it?

When you plan a comparison this

way, you are doitig mon' than just try-

ing sonu'thing out. You are <loing an

experiment. In scit'ntific work, the

planning is a very important part of

an exp(‘riment. The job of some people

in science is just planning experiments

that other people do.

7



How Scientists Plan Experiments

First, a scientist must know the pur-

pose of his experiment-what he is try-

ing to find out. Suppose a scientist is

given the problem of finding out if

some new kind of cloth will last longer

than cotton or wool. He doesn’t care

whether most people think the new

kind of cloth is pretty. He doesn’t care

if it costs more than cotton or wool

cloth. He wants to find out only if it

will last longer.

How should the scientist plan his

experiment? Could he make a good

comparison by testing a single thread

from one cloth and a single thread from

another? Could he ask people to wear

clothing made of each kind of cloth to

see how well each kind wears? Why
would it be better to put each cloth on

a machine that tests its strength?

He must he sure, too, that he t(\sts

each piece of cloth under the same con-

ditions. The testing machine must he

the same for both. The temperature of

the room must be the same. What other

conditions must be kept the same?

But not all experiments are done to

find the answer to a new que.stion. Sup-

pose you had read that white is easier

to see at night than any other color.

You might say to yourself, “Even

though I have read that white is easier

to see, I want to make sure.” Then you

do an experiment to test this answer.

Whatever the rea.son for doing an

e.xperiment, the important tilings to

remember are the.se:

1. An experiment begins with a (jn<‘s-

tion to be answered or an idea to

be tested. You must know what yon

are trying to find out.

2. An cxpiTiment is earetullv planned.

3. In an experiment you know wha!

things \'ou must keep the same as

\'Ou make \'our comparisons.

Below: A comparison. One paint has

stood up well. The other, under the same

conditions, has not. Right: Manufactur-

ers do experiments to see how well new

fabrics wash. Can you plan an experi-

ment to see how different fabrics wash?

8



A Famous Experiment

CJreat scientists not onh' help dis-

cover new kn()wlcd<i(‘ for us. Thev also

help ns see how e.xpc'riments should be

done. We can study their wa}'S of \vork-

ing to improve our wa\'s of e.xperi-

inonting.

Louis Pasteur was a great Fixmch

scientist who lived about a hundred

yc'ars ago. At that time, many cattle,

sheep, and other farm animals were

d}'ing of a disease called anthrax,

Pasteur thought about the problem

and wondered if anthrax could he pre-

\’(‘nted bv shots.

This way of pri'venting disease is not

new to }'ou. Yon have probably hud

.shots since }ou v\’er(* a bain". 'Phest'

.shots have kept }'Ou from having dis-

ease's, such as smallpox, that used tt)

take man}’ lives.

But in Pasteur's time, the idea of

shots was a new one. Only one kind of

.shot, the one for smallpox, had been

used bt'fore. Pastc'ur had the idea that

he could make anthrax shots from

bacteria taken from sheep that had

anthrax. He thought that if the animals

got small doses of weak bacteria over

a period of time, they would not die of

the disease.



Now came the famous experiment.

On a farm outside a little French town

48 sheep, cows, and goats were divided

into two pens. The animals in one pen

were given anthrax shots over a period

of time. The animals in the other pen

were not given the shots. Then, about

a month later, the animals in both pens

were injected with enough live bacteria

to kill them. Scientists gathered to

watch what would happen. In a few

days, all but two of the animals who

had not had shots were dead. Not a

single animal who had had the shots

was sick!

Other scientists now accepted Pas-

teurs idea. When there is enough evi-

dence to prove a new idea, a scientist

must be read}’ to give up his old idea

and accept the new one.

Now let’s see how Pasteur worked.

1.

He started with a problem; Could

sheep be protected from anthrax

hx' shots?

2. He planned tin.' experiment cart'-

fullv. He divided the animals into

two groups and gave tlu' anthrax

shots to one group hut not to tlie

other.

3. He kept some things the same for

both groups. Animals in both

groups were health}' to begin with,

and each received the .same' kind of

care, except for one thing. The

shots were given to only half the

animals.

4. He had enough animals to prove he

was right. .Scientists must be sure

to have ('iiough evidence to pro\'('

a point. Testing only a few animals

did not convince other scientists

of Pastc'ur’s discox'cr}'. The exp<'ri-

nu'uts had to be n'peatc'd with

enough animals to prove that he

was right.

Can you u.s(' these .same ways of

working as }'ou plan and carry out

('xperinu'uts?

Things to Do How good are you at comparing things? Plan an

exp('riment to soK'e each of the following proldems.

Perhaps you can try one of the experiments }‘ou plan.

a. Will a plastic raincoat ket'p nu' drier than a ch)th

raincoat?

b. Will a round-bottom model lioat tip mor<' {*asily

than a fiat-!)ottom model boat?

c. Does it take less tinu' to bake a potato wh(‘!i it is

wrapped in aluminum foil?

11



Pasteur tested his i<iea. He i»a\e

anthrax shots to sheep. Then he in-

jected enough haeteria into tlie same

sheep to kill them. The slieep lived.

Getting the shots over a period oi time

kept them from getting the disease.

Other seientists. however, did not

believe Pasteur. Thev did not think

that ajithrax eoidd he prevamted hv a

.shot. Seientists want to have enough

evidenet' to prove an idea.

Left: Louis Pasteur in his laboratory.

Below: Because of Pasteur's work this

cow need never die of anthrax. The shot

she is getting will protect her.



Now came the famous experiment.

On a farm outside a little French town

48 sheep, cows, and goats were divided

into two pens. The animals in one pen

were given anthrax shots over a period

of time. The animals in the other pen

were not given the shots. Then, al)out

a month later, the animals in both pens

were injected with enough live bacteria

to kill them. Scientists gathered to

watch what would happen. In a few

days, all but two of the animals who

had not had shots were dead. Not a

single animal who had had the shots

was sick!

Other scientists now accepted Pas-

teur’s idea. When there is enough evi-

dence to prove a new idea, a scientist

must be ready to give up his old idea

and accept the new one.

Now let’s see how Pasteur worked.

1.

He started with a problem: Could

sheep be protected from anthrax

hv shots?

2. He planned the experiment care-

fully. He divided the animals into

two groups and gave the anthrax

shots to one group but not to the

other.

3. He kept some things the same for

both groups. Animals in both

groups were healthy to begin with,

and each received the same kind ol

care, except for one thing. The

.shots were givcm to only hall the

animals.

4. He had enough animals to prove he

was right. Scientists must be sure'

to have enough evidence to prove

a point. Testing only a few animals

did not convince other scientists

of Pastt'ur’s discover}'. T1k‘ experi-

ments had to be n'peated with

enough animals to prove that lie

w'as right.

Can you use thesi' same wai’s of

W'orking as you plan and carry out

experiments?

Things to Do How' good are you at comparing things? Plan an

experiment to solve each of the following problmns.

Perhaps x'ou can tr}' one of the t'xpt'riments vou plan.

a. Will a plastic raincoat keep me drit'r than a cloth

raincoat?

b. Will a round-bottom model boat tip more (‘asily

than a flat-bottom model lioat?

c. Does it take less time to liake a potato w'hen it is

wrapped in aluminum foil?
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If You Want to

Find Out More

In making your plan, yon will want to think about

these things.

What am 1 going to coinpar<‘?

What will I mea.sur(‘?

How will I measure?

What things will I keep tin* same?

What materials will I iuH‘d?

How many times mu.st I repeat the enuipai isun'r'

What color is best for the walls in your elassrooin?

Brown? White? Green? Yellow? Which do i/tni like

best? Which one rehects the most light? You can dit an

experiment to compare how well th<‘se diilcrent colors

reflect light. You will need a light meter for this r\

periment. Light meters are used in takiitg pictures.

Perhaps you can borrow one from a friend.

Get a box like the one in the picture and co\ or the

inside with colored paper, but an <'l<'ctric lamp m Itout

of the box. Hold the light nu'ter at the other sidf so

that only the light reflect(‘d from the colored p.ipn

hits it. The more light the paper rt'fh'cts. the liiglin

the number .shown on the meter will he. Now tr\

paper of some other color. Bead tlm meter .ig.iiu.

Compare the different colors of paper that vou ha\e
selected. What did vou find out?

Light Meter

12





About “The Science of Food*"

Bobby Rice hud just fiuisluul cutinu

a Pig’s Dinner at a drive-in restaurant. Proudly he woix* a large Ixit-

ton. “I was a pig at the Dog-and-Shake Drive-In” was printi'd un it.

Everyone wanted to know what a Pig’s Dinner is and what tiu* but-

ton was for. “A Pig’s Dinner,” said Bobby, “lias four .scoops of ice

cream, bananas, pineapple, chocolate syrup, cherries, nuts, nuirslnual-

low, and whipped cream! If you can eat it all, you get a button like

this one.”

Perhaps you are asking what a Pig’s Dinner has to do with the science

of food. Actually, science has a good deal to do with what Boliby

ate and how he ate it. Because of scientific discoveries, we liave an-

swers to problems such as these;

What nutrients are there in foods?

How can we make foods safe to eat?

How can we serve foods without spreading germs?

What will foods do for you?

14



FOOD FOR GROWING

Think for a inoinent of all the things

yon do in a single clay. Perhaps yon

spend some of tlu' day working on a

stamp collection or making model air-

planes. Some boys and girls yonr age

give lots of time and energy to differ-

ent clubs. Ma}'be yon like' to spend

your time on a big job, such as building

a boat. Most boys and girls take* part

in maiiy actixities. You need energy to

carry on all these activities. This en-

ergy comes from the food yon eat

t'veiv daw

Yon are also growing every (la\'. You

started growing before you were born.

Even when you have become as tall

as you will ever gc't, parts of you will

still be growing. New skin will gradu-

ally grow to replace the skin that wears

away. Your hair and nails will keep

growing. And all things that grow need

food.

15



How Tall Can You Grow?

If your parents are tall, you will

probably be tall. If your parents are

short, you may grow to be taller than

they are, but probably not much. In

order to grow as tall as it is possible

for you to grow, you must have enough

of the right kind of food.

How can we be sure that proper eat-

ing helps you grow taller? One wa}' to

find answers to such a question is to

make scientific comparisons. How tall

are a group of children who eat plent\’

of good food? How tall are a group of

children who do not get as much good

food? Is this a helpful comparison? Of

course, we would have to find out if

both groups of children have parents

of about the same size. Why? Would

such a comparison tell if food is impor-

tant for growing?

Scientists have made such a compari-

son. They measured the height of two

groups of nine-year-old children in the

United States. The parents of both

groups were about the same size. But

one group of children had always had

good food. The other group had al-

ways had poor food. The scientists

found that the group with the good

diet was, on the average, 51 inches tall.

The group with the poor diet averaged

48 inches.

Some other scientists measured a

group of French children after World

War n. During the war, eggs,

and other foods were hard to get. The

scientists found that y<nmg eliildren

who had grown up in I’aris dining this

time were sinalli’r than children had

been befort' the war. ihey be!ie\e this

difference was caused by the pour diet

during tire war.

The Nutrients

Perhaps you think of diet on1\ in

connection with fat people. Some chi!

dren think that the word dui means

eating less food to lose weight. Hut the

food .scientist uses this word to talk

about all the foods that a person eats,

What do you think would liappen to

a person who att' only Imiiou sherfiet':*

Lemon .sherliet for hriatkfast. h’luon

sherbet for luueh, lemon sherbet lor

dinner—with lemon sherbet for dessert,

Well, lemon .slierlu't may taste good,

but this poor fellow would no! stas

healthy very long.

To have a good diet means to eat

enough of all the diffeuait kinds of

foods your body needs. It means eating

enough of the substances )'on need in

order to grow' aird keep healthy. Tfiese

important snh.stances in food are called

nutrients. Some of fheni that you know

are vitamins, sugar, starch, fats, and

water. But there are others, imd you

need all of them to kt‘ep healthy.

Scientists haven’t found any single
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food that has every one of the different

nutrients. A boy who eats only peanut

butter will lx; getting some important

nutrients. But tlu'i’ti will be many nu-

trients missing from his diet.

One way to make! sure you g('t the

nutrients you need is to (!at different

kinds of foods. IJow many different

kinds of foods do you eat? Try this.

Ke('p a record of all tlie foods you eat

for two days. You will find that, like

most people, you eat sonuj foods vt“r\‘

often. But there are man\ foods that

you hardly ever eat.

IjOok around the vegc‘la])le store or

the groceiy store the ne.xt time \‘ou

shop. Make a list of the foods you ha\ (‘

never tasted. Compare your list with

a friend’s. Do most peo}de you know-

like the same foods?



Here are the nutrients your body needs. Ne.xt to each nutrient is an (‘xplana-

tion of what it does for voii and a list of some foods whit'h contain it.

Nutrients Some Things They Do

Some Foods

Containing Them

Protein Builds the body. Repairs worn

body parts.

Eggs, meat, milk,

fish and other set

food, chcestN pnl-

try, peas, lieans,

peanuts.

Vitamins Keep the body worlcing prop-

erly. Help prevent certain dis-

eases. Help beep eyes, skin,

and gums in good condition.

Liver, fruit, vege-

tables, eggs, milk,

lean meat, fish.

Minerals Help build bones and teeth.

Needed for the blood to d(‘-

liver oxygen to the cells of the

body.

Milk, liver, dried

fruit, shellfish, veg.

etuhles.

Fats Furnish energy. Protect the

body.

Fat meat, butter,

milk, (»I<M>marga-

riiu' aiul salad oils,

eggs, nuts.

Carbohydrates Furnish energy. Cereals, bread,

candy, sugar,

potatoes.

Water Makes up most of the body. Drinking water,

almost all foods.
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The Four Food Groups

An easy way to make sure you get

all the nutrients is to use the four food

groups as a guide. The most common

foods have been di\'idod into four large

groups by food scientists. If you were

grouping foods, there are many kinds

of groups \'ou could make. You might

put together all the foods with choco-

late in them. Or \'ou might put together

all the kinds of foods \'ou eat for hi'eak-

fast. Or ^ou might put together foods

having the same nutrients.

Tlu' food seitmtist do(\s it a diffc'rent

way. He thinks about the jobs your

body has to do. He puts together as a

group the foods that lu'lp the body do

a special job. One simple plan divides

foods into four groups: the milk group,

the meat group, the vegetable-fruit

group, and tlu' bread-cereals group.

Tht' chart on the next two pages is

arrang('d aeeorcliug to this plan. Notice

that the chart doesn’t list tlu* nutrients.

Instead, it shows four different groups

of foods which contain these nutrients.

Trv this, (iheck vour own meals with

the four food groups. Are you eating

foods from each of the groups e\'ery

dav? Notice that tlu* number of ser\--

ings from <‘aeh gn)up is important, too.

It isn’t nec('ssar\' to have a food from

each group at each meal. But you

should ha\'e enough food from each

group every day.

You will notice that fats and sugar

are not shown at all. The experts who

made the plan felt that most people get

enough fat when they put buttc'r on

bread or cat foods prepared with cook-

ing oils. The experts felt the people

get enough sugar in jelly, cake, and

other sweet foods.

But remember that people arc' dif-

ferent. Some people need more food

than other people. Ballplayers usually

nc-'ed more food than typists. Big people

usually iK'cd more food than small

people. Adults usuallv need more food

than very vount; children. Even two

adults the same size, weight, and ago

may nc'ed different amounts of food.

The' food groups chart tells you what

kinds of f(K)cls to eat evc'ry day. It

doesn’t tell you how much ijou should

eat.

The chart doesn't tell you that you

have to eat just certain foods, eithc'r. If

you don’t like lamb, for example, you

may eat hamburger, or chicken, and

still have a «;ood diet. If lobstc'r is too

expc'usive, \‘ou C‘an eat eggs, or cod, or

haddock. Strawberric's make' some' pco-

plc'’.s skin turn red and itch}’, 'fhose

people are allergic to strawberries.

Thc'v can eat cherries, pc'ars, or any

one of many other fruits or vegc'tables

instead. Two people can eat completely

different foods and each one get all

the nutrients he needs for growlh and

good health.
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Ewing Galloway

An Eskimo family at mealtime

A Hawaiian boy finds a drink of coconut

milk refreshing.

Hawaii Visitors Bureau

Foods in Other Countries

Look at tlio four food nrou}?s ou

pages 20--21 again. Do \'«>n think this

chart would help the Kskiintis? Do

E.skimos hake hrtwl, or raise ehieki'os?

Do they grow carrots or green Leans

or cabbage?

Our government food scientists

worked out the four food groups to

help people in the United Stales plan

meals that have* all the imtrients. Tliaf

is why you find only foods generally

eaten in this country on tin* chart, The

chart could also be msetl in European

countries where the foods eaten are

similar to ours. But an E.skimo gets his

nutrients from other food.s. Bird or rein-

deer or seal meat gives the Kskiino

some of hi.s essential nutrients. The

Eskimo may be just as healtliv as you

if he gets all the nutrients.

Boys and girls all over the world



need the same nutrients. They are all

human beings with the same physical

needs. But they do not all get these

nutrients from the same foods. The

four food groups would look entirel}’

diff(‘rent in different parts of the world.

Here is an example of what the four

food groups would look like in another

part of the world. Boys and girls in

Turkey have learned to like many foods

diffenmt from tho.se \'0u like. A four-
/

food-groups plan for them would look

like thi.s;

Milk Group—Yogurt, a kind of soured

milk.

Meat Group-Lamh, chicken, peas,

beans.

Fruit-Vegetable Group — Eggplant,

peppers, zucchini, tomatoes, okra,

figs, dates.

Bread-Cereals Group-Cracked wheat.

Japan Tourht At^sociation

Rice and fish are the principal foods of

Japan.

Turkish people use lamb, rice, and vege-

tables to prepare their favorite dishes.

Turkish Inlormation Office

rice.



Protein

A very important substance in the

food you eat is the nutrient protein.

Your heart, skin, muscles, and almost

every part of you contains protein.

You are nearly two-thirds water. And

almost all the rest of you that isn’t fat

is protein. Is it any surprise that you

need lots of protein in your diet?

You will find foods that are rich in

protein in the milk group and in the

meat group on pages 20-21.

In £he United States meat is a com-

mon source of protein. Americans eat

more of it every year. But there are dif-

ferent kinds of protein, and meat does

not contain all the kinds. We can also

get necessary protein from fish, eggs,

milk, cheese, and the vegetables shown

on the chart. Kidney beans are a good

source of protein. Baked beans, pea

soup, and other dishes made with dried

peas and beans are good sources of

protein too.

In some countries the people are not

able to get enough different kinds of

protein for good health. Meat, milk,

cheese, and eggs are too scarce and too

expensive to eat regularly. The people

may have to get most of their protein

from corn, peas, and beans.

But it is hard to supply the body

with as many different kinds of pro-

tein as it needs from plant foods alone.

Scientists are trying to find ways of

adding other inexpensive protein IockIs

to the diet. One .scientist wanted to s<*(‘

what could he done to inipr()\e the

Mexican diet. He discovered tluit a

kind of flour can be made* imm dried

fish. This flour is rich in protean an<l

would not cost much. If this new flour

can be added to their diet, many .Mexi-

can people will he able to (‘at mon?

kinds of protein.

Protein does many things for the

body. You may kiunv that ther«‘ an*

millions of tiny .structun's in your l>ody

called cells. Your .skin, yovir t*y<'s, your

heart—all of you—is made of tiny e<‘lls.

The cells are too small to In* seen with-

out a microscope.

Every day your Inxly grow.s thou-

sands of new cells. Cells are add(‘d to

your .skin, to your lM)ne.s. and to your

blood. When you say you are growing,

you are really .saying that you are get-

ting thousands of new cells. And (‘aeh

cell is made partly of protein. Doe.s this

help you understand why dm'tors say

that growing children .should eat rntw
protein foods than adults?

There is still another rt'ason why we
need protein. Every day, c(‘rtain cells

in your body wear away. Skin cells an*

worn off every time you pick up a

pencil. Your blood cells are Ix'ing worn
away every second. New cells an* al-

ways being made to replace the worn
ones. What nutrient does your Ixady

need for this building job?
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Muscle cells

Blood cells

Bone cells



Things to Do

If You Want to

Find Out More

1. Plan a menu for a cook-out. Include foods from

each of the four food group.s. Write after each itiaa

which food groups it represent.s.

2. The people of Denmark are famous for their optm

sandwiches. One restaurant in (avpenhagt'u serves

over 175 different kind.s. The menu is four feet long.

The Danes arrange on a thick .slice of bread m<*ats,

cheeses, fish, vegetables, or evt'ii fruits, f’or example,

on dark oatmeal bread there might be sonu' thiidv

sliced ham and chee.se on half the slice, with I<*ttuce.

sardine, and .sliced tomato on the other half.

What intere.sting .sandwich combinations can von

put together? Try some at home and report to tin* class

on your most successful efforts. How many food groups

are there in each sandwicli?

3. Make a chess cooklxjok, using the recipes that

you made up in doing the activities above. You can

add new recipes from timv to time through the year.

1. There are many advertisements that tell \ on what
foods to buy. Some adverti.sements .say that yon should
eat a certain cereal because* .some* famous person eats

it. Other advertisements te*!! you to eat a ee-rtaiu fomi
because it gives you pep.

You can check .some of these advertising statt'inents.

Study the labels on si.x cereals. On each package vou
will see a list of nutrients to be fouiul in tliat cere-al.

Do the products differ in the nutrients they eoutain?

2. Dried peas and beans are very cheap protein
foods. See if you can find a cookbook which lists tlic

amount of protein in different foods. How much pro-
tein is there in a cupful of baked beans*:^ How muc‘!i
does a cupful of baked beans weigh? How much pro-
tein would there be in the .same weight of .sirloin
steak.-' How much would each cost?
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MINERALS AND VITAMINS

Protein is necessary for building

your body. But protein alone is not

enough. You know that vou need all

the other nutrients every day, too. You

need large' amounts of some of the

nutrients. You need only tiny amounts

of others. Some' of the one's that are

needed emly in small amounts are called

minerals, 'rhe'}’ are found in manv of

the fe)ods ye)u eat. Three' ver\- impor-

tant mine'rals that ye)u will read abenit

arc ie)dine, ire)n, and calcium.

Iodine

You need iodine to help control he)w

quickly your body uses up e'uergy. A

perse)!! who does ne)t ge't the' prope'r

amount of ie)dine' may ge't a di.sease

called goiter. Cioiter is a swelling of a

gland in the ne'ck. It use'd to be ve'ry

comme)!) in semie' .sectie)ns e)f the cemn-

try. You ne'od ie)diue in onlv very small

amemnts, but you nee'd it re'geilarly to

stay he'althv.

This iinpe)rtant mineral nutrient,

iodine, is found in the' se'a. It is also

found e)ii land that was once' !mder the

sea. Ocean fish, lobsters, clams, oysters,

and e)the*r se'a fe)od contain iexline. Be-

fore frerzen fish became pe)pular, some

jx'ople whe) live'd far from the sea e)ften

found it hard to ge't sea food. They

sometime'S did not get enough iodine.

To help prt'vcnt goiter, companies

that sell table salt usually add small

amounts of iodine to the salt. The'

package savs, “ie)dized salt.” Iodized

salt will furnish all the iodine you need

if you mse it regularly. Look at the' box

of salt vou have at home to see if the

salt is iodized.

Iron

Iron is another neccssarv mineral. It

is needed in your blood. Your blood

carries oxygen to every cell in your

body. You remember that ox}'gen is

the part of the air that goes into our

bloexi through the lungs. Onlv tiuv

amounts of iron are needed to help the

blood carry o,x\-gen. But not getting

enough iron somc'times caus('s an ill-

ness calk'd anemia. People with anemia

get tir('d easily bec'ausc' their blood is

not carrying as much oxygv.n as it

should.

Sonu' foods rich in iron are shown

below.
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Calcium

More calcium is needed in your body

than any other mineral. Your teeth and

bones are made hard partly by the min-

eral calcium. Your blood and muscles

also need small amounts.

Of the foods that you usually eat,

milk is the best one for calcium. In fact,

it is hard to get enough calcium with-

out drinking milk or eating things that

are made from milk. Ice cream is one

food made from milk. Try making a list

of as many other foods as you can think

of that are also made with milk. Do you

eat many of these foods?

Some of the green, leafy vegetables

are next best for calcium. Kale, turnip

tops, and broccoli contain this impor-

tant mineral.

Vitamins

In the early UKKl’s, scientists thought

that fats, protein.s, minerals, water, aiul

earhohydratiss wer<‘ tln‘ only nutrients.

They tried feeding .stum* auhiuils pur<‘

protein, pure minerals, pure eurh(»hy-

drates, and water, but tlu* animals dul

not .stay healthy. They got <hseases

that they did not gt't very often wlum

they ate natural foinls. The scumtists

decid('d that natural fuotls must e«m-

tain tiny anujunts of some .substance

they didn’t know about. What eoukl

it be?

At about this time a Dnteh d(»efor

named Eijkmau wa.s .studying diseases

in the East Indie.s, He was trying to

find a cure for a di.si-a.se ealii'd Imri-

beri. Every year many people in the

Ea.st Indies got IxTilaTi. People who
have it get tired and dir/,v. They (*an

hardly move around. And they lose

their appetite. Sometimes poph* die

of beriberi.

Dr. Eijkman was not having much
success. Then one day something

strange happened near his klKimtory.

A disease broke out among .some chick-

ens. The chickens could hardly move.

Many died. Dr. Eijkman discov(‘rt‘d

that the chickens had heril>eri. He de-

cided to try to find out what caused it

in the chickens. Perhaps the same thing

caused it in human beings. Let’s see

how he solved the problem.
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First, he separated the sick chickens

from the healthy ones. But the healthy

chickens got beriberi anyhow. This

experiment, along with some others,

showed Dr. Eijkman that beriberi was

not contagious. That is, you don’t get

it just from being with a sick person,

as you do many diseases.

After Dr. Eijkman had been experi-

menting with the chickens for about

five months, the chickens suddenly got

well! And no more beriberi broke out!

Dr. Eijkman was puzzled by this. He

wondered if something about the

chickens’ food cau.scd the disease. He

decided to find out what thev had

been eating. He soon discovered an un-

usual fact. Ordinarily, the chickens

were fed whole, complete rice grains.

But during the months that they had

beriberi, they had l)een fed poli.shed

rice from the ho.spital kitchen. Polished

rice has the brown coating on the out-

side r(‘inoved.

Maybe this change in the chickens’

food had something to do with beri-

beri. Dr. Eijkman guessed something

in the coating of the rice prevented

beriberi. He wanted to test his guess

scientifically. What would you have

done to test this guess?

Dr. Eijkmaia decided to experiment

some more with the chickens. He sepa-

rated some of them into two groups.

He gave one group polished rice. He

gave the other unpolished rice.

The chickens that ate the polished

rice soon got beriberi. The others stayed

healthy. Then Dr. Eijkman gave the

sick chickens rice with the coat on.

They got well. Because of his careful

comparisons, Dr. Eijkman decided that

beriberi is caused by a lack of some

unknown nutrient found in rice coats.

People who ate polished rice were not

getting this nutrient, whatever it was.

He had made an important discovery.

I.atcr on, a scientist from Poland,

who was working in England, removed

some of this nutrient from ric(' coats.

Today we call it thiamine. It is also

found in the coats of wheat, oats, and

other grain.

Thiamine is one of the vitamins. It is

one of a number of vitamins that we

call the B group vitamins. Two other

\-itamins in this group are riboflavin

and niacin.
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You need riboflavin in order to grow.

It helps your body use protein prop-

erly. You also need it to see well. Niacin

helps to prevent a disease called pel-

lagra. People who have pellagra ha\’e

reddened, sore skin and are very

nervous.

Different vitamins help our bodies in

different ways. This vitamin chart tells

where some of the vitamins are found

and what they do.

Note that the four food groups on

page.s 20 21 were planned to inehuh'

the.S(“ foods. A good ehoiee from the

four food groups gives ym all tin* vita-

mins yoii need. If you ha\'e a gttod

diet, you do not liav<‘ to take special

vitamin pills unless a doctor recom-

mends them. Hememher, too. that a

good diet may eontaiu many nutrients

that are m»t found in vitamin pills. And

a good diet may e\ t‘u give you i-ertain

vitamins that .scientists do not know

about yet.

Where Some Vitamins Are Found and What They Do

Vitamin Where It 1$ Found What It Dorn

A Carrots, sweet potatoes, dande-

lion greens, spinach, kale, broc-

coli, turnip greens, liver, egg

yolk, butter, milk, cbee.se.

Important for building the

body. Mniniaitts healthy ^in

and eyes.

B

GKOUP

Peas, beans, liver, enriched bread,

fish, poultry, milk, eggs, kale,

turnip greens, avocados, broc-

coli, cauliflower, cabbage, okra.

Eeeps nervous system and

sidn heftlthy. Helps growth.

Ladk d i vilimins oiuses

beiibtti and pellagra.

C Oranges, lemons, grapefmit, tan-

gerines, pineapple, tomato, cauli-

flower, raw cabbage, green pep-

per, turnip greens.

Maintains pod moiidi and

gmn tieallh. lljeps blood

vemm strong.

D Fish liver oils, vitamin D milk.

(Sunshine helps your body make

its own vitamin D.)

Ne^ed for propar bone for-

malimt.
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Deficiency Diseases

Dr. Eijkman’s work and the work of

other scientists have helped ns to know

something very important al)out dis-

ease. They have helped us to see that

some diseases are caused when the

body doesn’t get certain nutrients. We
call these diseases deficiency diseases.

Can you see why this is a good name

for such disea-scs?

The idea that you can get a disease

if you don’t eat certain foods probably

doesn’t seem very new or exciting to

you. Your mother has probably been

telling you for years that you would

get sick if you didn’t “eat right.” But

the idea of deficiency diseases is a big-

ger idea. This idea is that there is a

direct connection between not eating

a certain nutrient and getting a certain

disea.se~but only that disease. If a per-

son doesn’t have thiamine in his diet,

he’ll get beriberi—not pellagra. If he

doesn’t have vitamin C, he’ll get scurv\'

—not beriberi.

Can you see how this discovery helps

us? Because of it we know that we

must have certain nutrients in our diet.

And because of it, doctors knov' wliat

to do for a patient who has the signs

of one of the deficiency diseases.

Few people in this country die from

deficiency diseases. You probably hav(‘

never known anyone with beriberi or

scurvy, fortunately! But although we

may not be lacking enough of a nu-

trient to get a disease, we ma}’ not be

as healthy as we should be, either.

Children get bleeding gums if the\-

don’t have enough vitamin C. And chil-

dren learn better when they ar(‘ getting

enough of the B group. \'itamins and

minerals do certain things for our

bodies. If we don’t get enough of eac-h

one, there will be some sign of the lat'k.

Things to Read About 1. Dr. Joseph Goldberger discovered that th(‘ rt'al

cau.se of pellagra was a lack of niacin. Find out, if \-ou

can, about the experiments he did with prisoners to

discover this fact. You might look up his name, or the

word pellagra, in an encyclopedia.

2. English sailors are often called “limeys." The

story of how they got this name is really a story about

vitamin C. See if vou can find out how the name

“limey” got started. Look up the words sctirvtj and

ci/amin C for help.
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MAKING F0O3DS SAFE TO EAT

Tiny plants cause most of the spoil-

ing of foods. Sometimes they make food

unsafe to eat Many of these plants are

so small they cannot he seen without

a microscope, yet they are always float-

ing in the air. Three common kinds of

these tiny plants are molds, yeasts, and
bacteria.

Molds, yeasts, and bacteria, like all

other plants, need certain things to

grow. In earlier grades you found that

certain plants need water, air, soil,

warmth, and light. How can you find

out what molds, yeasts, and bacteria

need?

2 PM

flmchmam kbemiotm

Yeast cells, enlarged 1000 flmts. They

multiply vary cjuicHy. Yeasts are often

useful to man. For example, it is yeast

that makes bread rise.
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Growing Mold

Some of the common molds are big-

ger than yeast and bacteria. Yon can

see them without a microscope. Mold

can grow on almost any food. Y^ou have

probably seen mold on stale bread, but

have yon e\’er tried to grow mold? All

you do is k‘t some moist bread stand

in the air for several days. Some mold

will settle on the bread and grow. The

mold uses tlie bread as food. It cannot

make it.s own food, as green plants can.

Doc's mold need water to grow? See

for yourself. Put a piece of dry bread

in a dish. Put another piece of bread

from the same loaf on a moist blotter

in another dish. Keep tire blotter moist

for .st'vcral da)'S. W'hich piece of bread

has more mold on it?

This e.xperiment should give you a

hint of one way to stop mold from form-

ing on food-one way to stop food from

spoiling. Molds, like yeast and bacteria

are living things. All living things need

water. That is why more mold grows

on the m't bread.

Let’s find out more about mold. You

remember tliat green plants need sun-

light to grow. What experiment can

you do to see if mold needs sunlight

to grow? You can put one dish of moist

bread into a dark closet. Put another

dish of moist bread in the sun. Then

compare the mold in the two dishes.

If you can use a refrigerator at school

Some molds are useful. The colony of

mold above produces the drug penicil-

lin. A similar mold is used to make

Roquefort-type cheeses.

or at home, plan an experiment to find

out if mold needs warmth to grow.

How many pieces of bread will yon

need? Where will you put them? How
can you see that each piece gets the

same amount of moisture? How can

you see that each is kept in the dark?

Will you expect as much mold to grow

on the bread in the refrigerator?

Some molds are very useful to man,

Certain kinds of molds are used in mak-

ing cheeses. The mold is grown sepa-

rately and then is added to the chee.se

while it is being aged. The tiny plants

Wak.sman worked with were some-

thing like molds only smaller.
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Spiral, enlarged about 2,300 times

Rod-shaped, enlarged 2,500 times

These are the main types of bacteria.

Bacteria in FckicI

that lui'> hrttniu' iimltK uftfu

snudls It nui\ tasfr «'v<'ii wtusc.

We don’t like to eat it loi those rra-

sons, lint a little niold on tnod uniit

make us sick.

Even food with some kinds ol h.n;*^

teria in it wont make us siek In tact,

sonu' liaeteria are \erv iisetnl to the

fo()<i industry, liaeteria help in the

makino oi rheese, Thes help m eh,in”

intf fruit jniee to sineear. Smnefunes

YOU mav see mold on the snilaee nt the

vineiiar. Yon know tluit mold ,ind hae

UTsa are not the same.

Disease Ciernrs

But some kinds of hai teria are liaiiu-

fnl. They eause eertaiu kimlsof diseasi's.

We n.se the word |»erms tor the tinv

living tilings that cause disease. Some

kinds of haeteria ar** germs. If these

harmful haeteria get into oni bodies,

we may grg sit'k.

(leims are not the only rstiive of dis-

ea.sr's, a.s you know. You hasr* alnsidy

read about defieieuev diseasr*s. Later

you will read alrout otln’r eaitses ol

disease.

Man hasn’t always known that g<-rtns

caiLse disease. For centuries it was Ire-

lieved that evil spirits entering tin*

body caused the illne,s.s, Ttr Ire eured.

the sick person had to have the m il
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spirit driven out. Sometiine.s medicine

men tried to scare the spirit away h}-

chants. Sometimes the sick person was

put into a steam bath to .swt'at out the

spirit. But too often the person died.

From the work of .sewral great scien-

tists we know tliat germs can (‘anse

disease. But germs can harm us only

when they get into oiir ))odi('s. Om*

wav thev can enter is in the food that

we eat.

This isn’t a very pleasant thought, is

it? We wouldn’t enjoy that ehocolale

ice-cream sundae nearly as much if we

thought we were eating diseasi* germs

along with it.

Fortunately, we know a grt'at deal

about how to mak(‘ foods saf<‘. Aft(‘r

sckmtists learned that disease gc'rms in

th(‘ body can make us sick, tlu'\' looktal

for ways to keep out the germs. One

way is to kill them before thev ent<'r

our bodies.

We don’t need to worr}' about that

chocolatt' ice-cream sundae, 'flu'n' an'

some diseast' germs that (wi \i\v in

milk and cream. These g<‘nns causi'

diseases like typhoid fever and tub(*r-

culosis. But, in most parts of this coun-

try, milk is very carefully sah'guanh'd.

In many states, cows an' inspected

regularh' to make sure the\' do not luu'c

a di.sea.se. Also, most of us drink pas-

teurized milk. This is milk that has

been heated to about 145'’ to kill dan-

gerous germs.



Killing disease g(‘niis 1)\ lieaf is one

wav to make s\ire fotul is sale im nst>,

When foods are eauued in latiuiies.

they are heated to kill disease nenns.

W’heu your mother enoks ioods at

home, any disease germs in n are

destro\a'(}.

But there are other wavs to make

food safe for eating, (ian sou tell what

they are? UememhtT, disease germs are

living things. All living things need eer-

tain conditions to grow.

All living things lua-d a suitable tem -

perature. How can you keep foods sale

for lus to eat by changing the tempera-

ture?

All living things iH*<>d inoistun*. How
can you keep foods .safe if \tui kriow
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Photon, Nathml Comwri Anotmfion

This machine Is cutting peaches in half

and removing the pits. Machines are

used whenever possible in canning fac-

tories. Below: Jars of mixed fruit are

filled by hand, but the workers are care-

ful. Notice that they are wearing gloves.

disease gerais need moisture to grow?

In what different ways are foo(fs

treated to drive out moisture from

them? How are some foods packed in

order to keep out moisture?

All living things need food. In what

different ways do we keep germs from

getting into food?

All living things need oxygen, too.

You and some other livisig things get

oxygen from the air. So do some bac-

teria. But other bacteria get their oxy-

gen in other ways. You cannot destrt)y

all kinds of bacteria by keeping air

from them.

Does covering leftover food destro)-

bacteria? In what way does covering

food protect it from bacteria?



U. S. 0, A

Meat is examined by

United States Govern-

meet inspectors before

it comes to market.

Community Health Rules

Today very few people raise all their

own food. The food that most of u.s

eat has been raised by someone else.

It has often been handled by many

people before we eat it. How can we
be sure it is free from disease genns?

To help provide us with a safe food

supply, each state has a state health

department. In some states there are

county health departments, too. Then,

most large communities also have a

health department.

One of the jobs of the health depart-

ment is to see that food is treated in as

sanitary a way as possible. Sometimes

restaurants are inspected. The inspector

finds out how dishes are washed. He
looks to see how garbage is taken care

of. He checks on how food is stored.

He makes sure the employees have a

place to wash their hands and use soap,

wattT, and clean towels lielore thev

handle food. l)iseast>s such as f\phi>id

fever can l>t‘ spread by a hKni haialler

who has the g<‘nns hut is not sick him-

.self. Other people ciiuld tjet tlic germs

from him and hec*onu> siel.

In .some communities, the restaurants

are graded. (ira<ie .\ means jtist what

it would mean on a reptut rsird

e.xcellent! Thene.xt time you stop in om-

of the restaurants near you. look to see

if it is graded. L(M>k to see what tither

things the restaurant is thiing tii pre-

vent di.sea.se germs from spreading.

Some health departim-nts require

people who handle food in restamants,

grocery sttrre.s. dairies, and sneh places

to have medical examinations,

For hundreds of years man kn«'w

km t{) prevmit certain kinds of food

from spoiling, hut lie diti not kimw
why f(X)ds .spoil. He did ntst know
about molds, yeasts, and bacteria.
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FEELINGS ABOUT FOOD

Eat a good dinner and everything

seems bright. The TV program looks

better than ever. The comic strips seem

funnier. Eat a good dinner and you

think of sharing the new baseball glo\'e

with your brother after all. You begin

to wonder if your sister was really as

mean as you had thought she was.

Eating lias a great deal to do with hoiv

you feel.

But when you are hungry, you often

become cross. You are easily annoyed.

You are not quite as patient with the

baby. Often your mood depends on

how well you eat.

And \'ou have feelings about foods in

otlier ways, too. You have certain f<‘el-

ings about foods that you have never

eaten. How would you like a meal of

cooked Ix'etles, seal blublier, or roast

camel? Does it sound tasty? Maybe this

is not your id(‘a of a good dinner. But

African pygmies eat beetles. E.skimos

eat .seal blulilier. Arabs eat roast camel

and thtw like it.

Why do yoti like .some foods and dis-

like others? You .started having feelings

about food wIh'u you were a lialiy.

If your liig brotlier or vour father

seemed to likt' hamburger, you started

to like it. Perhaps your motiier did not

like scjnasb and seldom served it. When

she did serve it, maybe she said .some-

thing about not liking the ta.ste or the

way it looked. So ijon started to think

that squash was not a vegi'table to be

enjoyed.

Many food likes and dislikes w(‘r(.‘

foriiK'd when von were vomui. W’lu'ii
^ . Cl

the pi’gmv was a baby, lie saw his

mother and father eating cooked

beetles. So he .soon liked beetles, too.

The Eskimo child saw his parents eat-

ing si'al. The Arab child saw his parmits

catimr roast camel. (Children like to

imitate their parents and other pi'ople

thev admire. This is tnu* about isiting

as well as other things.

Pi'ople all around the world sc'em to

lik(' dillerent kinds of food. I\*ople in

Scotland and a few other eountrii'S love

sli^wed pigeon. Some .Africans imt lizard

eggs. Wealthy Chinese make a soup

from lu'sts of certain birds. Pc'ople in

Ala.ska eat reindeer chops. Italians liki*

spaglu'tti and macaroni. Yet all tlu'si'

people can get the nutrients th(‘\- need

for good health from the foods in thuir

own diets.

In most eountrk’S pt'opk' art* ust'd to

eating foods that grow bt'.st in their

eountrv. (diinese eat much riet* heeaust'

it jrrows wt*ll in Cliimi. In India tin*

people (‘at a grain calk'd millet. In tlie

United Statt's we nst' a great deal of

wht'at because we can grow it easily.

Can yon name otIu*r grains that are

grown in the United States?
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Has anyone ever told you not to

drink milk when you eat fisl\? Hus

someone ever told you never to drink

orange juice after milk? Do you think

you will get sick if you eat pickles and

ice cream?

There are many different ideas about

mixing foods. Some of them started

years ago, and people pass them along.

Sometimes you will hear rea.sons that

sound good. For example, some people

say that orange juice turns milk sour.

It does. But milk turns sour when it

reaches your stomach even if you don’t

drink orange juice. There is a chemical

in your stomach that sours milk. In

fact, milk must become sour in your

stomach in order for it to be digested.

No mixture of foods is harmful to you.

If a food is healthful, it can be eaten

along with any other healthful food.

A good food will not upset you unless

you overeat, are too excited, or are

allergic to that food. But the way you
feel about a food may affect your

stomach. If you really believe a food is

harmful, you may be upset by it.

There is a story about a man who

was traveling in the West, Ht> stopped

for lunch at a friend’s and was given

a sandwich. It tasted vit\ good. When

he had finished, his frieiHi told him that

he had ju.st eaten ruttlesnak»- meat. The

man suddenly gnt vtay siek. His trcl-

iugs alxmt rattlesnake stupprd him

from eujoving the sandsv ieli.

Not many years ago people thought

tomatoes W(‘re ptiisonous, Tlu-v never

ate them. I'oday we think it is sillv not

to eat tomatoes heeanse \se have found

out that thev are tasfv and healthful.

In years to eome, some of our food

habits totiav' may seem silh ,
too,

Changing FtKxi Habit.

s

Eating prop<‘r!y is a problem for

everyone in the world. In every laud,

.scientists are trying to find new ways

of helping people eat l«’tter.

Back on page 24 you read about a

.scientist who found a way to make Hour

out of fish. By using this fhmr, people

could add new proteins to tlieir tiiel

very cheaply. But finding out how to

make this Hour was (me problem. (Get-

ting people to eat it was another.

Would you eat bread made front fish

flour if you knew it wa,s gtHwl for you?

To solve thi.s problem, anotlier .scien-

tist was calkxl in. This seimitist sindied

the diet and eating cu.stoms td the

Mexican people. He sngge.sted that the

people would use the flour ( 1 ) if it
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didn’t taste fishy, and (2) if it were

used in some food they already ate

regularly. He thought the new flour

might be used in tortillas, a kind of

pancake often served with a hot sauce.

It would be easier for Me.xican peo-

ple to accept the new flour served in

this way.

You can learn to like new foods in

the same way. If you now like only one

or two veg(‘tables, try a new one. But

try it along with one you ah(‘ad\' like.

If vou don’t like cooked cereals, trv

adding something you like to the c(‘ri'al

—perhaps l)rown sugar and raisins.

You can talk al)out your food dislik(\s

in class. Perhaps someone else' knows

how a food you dislike can be pr(>pared

so }’ou will like it. Three or four of you

could try the food preparc'd the lU'W

wa}' and report l)ack to the class. It is

easier to change food habits if you are

part of a group trying to chang(‘.

Manv food scientists spend their

time working on these two problems:

( 1 ) finding out what foods are best for

good health, and (2) getting people to

want to use these foods.

Today Americans ha\'e more to eat

than people in most other countries.

Even so, scientists are not sure that our

diet is as good as it could be. People

fix ing in some parts of the world don’t

have some of the disca.ses that w(‘ hax’c.

Food .scientists compare the diet of

these people with ours. They try to find

out if the foods of these people make

them healthier.

In this unit you luwe read about

what scientists now think makes a uood

diet. Our diet is hel})ing us grow taller

and fi\-e longer than peopk* used to.

But th(‘re are still many cpiestions to be

answered. In the years to come we may

luu'e still better answers about what

we should be eating.
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1. Collect food ads froia tnatia/iiics and newspapers.

Read them candidly. How do they eueonraiie von to

eat certain lood.s? Do they list the prices’* Du they

tell YOU that famous peojile eat tin- iuods.-' Du thev

tell \'ou the nutrients the foods l untaiu:*

2. Some food iwperts say most Americans du nut

eat enouii;h different kinds of foods, 11ie\ sav wc tend

to limit ourselves to hread. ciTcals, potatoes, and meat.

Here is what Dominique.

Things to Do

dinner;

La salade dt‘ t<5mate

Le hifteck

Les haricots verts

a h'rench uiil, eats iur

Les pouniics liitcs

Le fromauc

l.es fruits

Even if you can’t reat! Fretteh, son can prohahly

figure out what most of these foods arc. The Jnfitrk

is steak, haricots verts an- string Leans, pommev frifev

are fried potatoes, and froiiutgt is clu-esc,

How does Dominiipie's dinner compare in sarii'ty

with yours? In which food group would son find <Mch

of her foods?

3. Now Ifiok at how Huldane of Norway hegins the

day. He comes down to a table set witli mans kinds

of food. There an* tiny crayfish, eanneil sanliues.

pickled herring, hlueherry preserves, thii'c kinds of

dark breads, cold ham, cold salami, hard boded eggs,

and big pitchers of milk. He ean select wliat In- wants.

How does Hukhuie’s hrtnikfast eoinpare with sours?

In which food group would you find eaclt of his foods':^

4. Here is .something you can <lo to see tlnit minerals

help to make strong hones. Save two tin) I'hieken bones

the next time your family has chicken for dinner.

Soak one bone in a glass of strong vinegar for two tlays.

Vinegar is an acid and will remove the minerals from

the bone.



Now compare the bone which has had the minerals

removed with the bone which hasn’t. Try bending

each, flow do they compare in strength?

5. Yon can do some tests of foods to find out whether

a certain nutrient is in the foods. Here is a simple test

you can do for fats. Have different pupils bring in

different foods to be tested. You might want to test

butter, cream, milk, chee'se, lean beef, pork, peanut

butter, nuts, bread, oranges, breakfast cereal, or others.

Mark off some sejuares on a slu'et of school paper

as you see in the picture. In th(' center of ('ach scpiare

rub some of the food to be tested. Write the name of

the substance' undi'r each scpiare. Then put your paper

on the radiator to dry.

You will find that as somt' food substances dr\', tlu'v

lea\'e an oily mark. It ma\' be hard to find this mark for

substance's with little' fat. You may have to let light

.shiiee from just the right angle te) find the .shiny mark.

Perhaps a committee can compare' the' amounts of

fat in e'ac'h fooel For foods with no fat, or so little* fat

it (leH'sn’t show up on the paper, they can give a mark

of 0 to f. Those that lenive just a tiny trace of fat

they can mark -I- te) t f . Keep adding +’s as ye)u find

more* fat.

6. Ye)u know that air has bacte'ria in it all the time.

Here is .some'thing ye>u can do to .st'e* he>w bacte'ria from

the air look when tliev are growing. Y'ou will need:

1 package unflavort'd gelatin (from the grocery)

1 plastic container ( like the kind cottage cheese

cennes in)

a pinch of salt

a pijich of baking soda

Prepare the gelatin as you are told in the directions

on t!)e package, but use a little less water than the
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If You Want to

Find Out More

clirtrtioiis call tor. Add the salt and hakiu^ soda. l.H

the gelatin harden in a refrigerator. Stnd\ it liom time

to time with a reading glass.

7. Tonr Board of Health or Health Department does

many more jobs than the ones deserihed in this ehap-

ter. Perhaps yon ean insite* an official from (he de-part-

ment to come in and talk tiv yenir class, W'liat qiiestiems

would yon ask him ahont what liis fxiuui tloe-s to make

the eommunits a Iw-altlifnl place in which to lisa*?

8. Appoint a committee to sisit the- owner of a r«'s-

tanrant in your town, Hase your committee' find out

what he must do in hi.s n*staurant tei prtwith* sanitary

conditions, Nfake a list of the' prohh*nis son ssonhl like

the committee to find anssvers for,

There is still another svas son ean studs sour

own diet to see if it is a gtaxl one. Von ean sei' if you

are getting enough food for the energy sou need. I ,o(»k

up calories in a jnnior-high-school seienee hook. W’fiut

do calories tell about food? Hosv mans calories should

you get from your fo(jd every das'? Make a list (d every-

thing you ate yesterday. How many ealories svere

there in each food? A cooklrook will help you to figure

this out. How many calorics did you Inive in all?
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About “Controlling Body Activity"

Man has iimnjtfd many tiuirhitn's

that do amazing jobs. Jet planes zoom across the sky. (hiiut clcctroiiic

“brains” solve more arithmetic problems in two minutes than your

whole class can do in two weeks! Atomic submarines can travel all

around the world without coming to the surface once! But tnan has

never been able to invent a machine as amazing as yt)ur hotly.

Think of the activities going on inside your IkkIv right now.

Your digestive system is working to changt* the food you ate ttJ suit

your body needs. At the same time, your heart is ptunping hlotHl. Your

muscles are keeping you in an upright position. And other muscles are

drawing air into your lungs for you to breathe.

When you finish this unit, you will understand more alajut how this

wonderful machine—your body—works. You will find answers to such

questions as these:

How can you make any part of your body move?

Can you taste things without smelling?

What makes a person see stars when he is struck?
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KEEPING A BALANCE IN YOUR SYSTEM

Outside of IJuckinghain Palaa* in

London, tall guards stand near tluar

sentry boxes. I'hey make a colorful

sight in their bright red and blue uni-

forms and their tall fur hats. Tourists

who come to London to see the sights

stop to look at the guards. But it s more

than the colorful uiiifonns that make

the people stare so hard. The guards

stand so still thev l(M>k almost like
#

.statues. They hold their guns rigidly.

Not a musch' moves in tlu'ir faces. The

tourists, (‘Specially tlu* childri‘n, likt' to

watch to see if they can catch a guard

moving just a bit. Some' of the children

even tease the guards to try to make

them laugh, but tlu' guards pay no at-

tention. Still and straight they hold

their position, appearing not to move

the least bit.
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But (it) the i'uards nitur*' Arc they

absolnttdv still':' (!aii a huiiiaii !»ciitg

not iiiuvc? Tn it. I'lA staiiiliui; ah.

solutciy still while SDiumnic (•ouiils

slowly tt> ItH). }!avt‘ your tritiids watch

to see it they can catch vtni nuniui*.

What (It) you ntttice':' Is it hard to keep

from hliukiiiu'r' Do snu feel a little

twitch in ytmr lei'':' Docs an aim muscle

gisc a little':'

Kcepiiyi!; the same position is a strain

oil your hotly. Your hods needs activ.

ity. When you stand or sit hu a loutj

time, you usually chaiiije sour position

.so that different imtst’Ies do the work.

The guard at Buckingham Palace has

prohaldy learned to rest tired muscles

hy moving only muscles that do not

.show^

Even sitting very still is liard. Watch
a friend when he i.s reading. Does he

lean first on one ellwm and then on

the oth(‘r? Does Ik* cross first om* h’g

and then the other? Doi’s he try slump*

ing in his seat and then stretching way
out? All these movements Iielp to rest

muscle.s wlien they get tired. Your

body regulates itself witliout your

thinking alxmt it.

Not just your mmscles, hut otlu-r parts

of your iKxly must lx* regulated in the

same way. When you run very fast,

your Ixrdy needs more oj(yg«*!i, You
breathe more quickly. If you play liarci

you become warm. You |jerspire more.
Your IxKiy loses water. YVui liecome
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thirsty. Then, when you drink water,

the balance' is restored to your system.

There is still another wa\’ in which

your body regulates itst'U. In the unit

before this you read of the French chil-
j

dren who had poor diets during World

War II. Because' the'V had less food,

they had k'ss ene'rgy. So they we're' less

active. Tlu'v plave'd fe'we'r and ejuieter

games than childre'ii who have a ge)od

diet. The'V were' not te)ld te) do this by

their parents. Nor eliel the'V de'cide te) de)

this the'inselves. Their bodies adjusted

to the poor eliet in this way.

All Living Things Can Adjust to

Changes

The human body is continually ael-

justing tt) change's insiele and out.siele.

So far, you have read about how ye)ur

body aeljusts te) change's within it. Here

are .semu' ways your body adjusts to

change's outside* itse'lf.

You pe'rspire more on a he)t day than

on a ce)lel day. You reme'inher that per-

spiring lie'lps cool ye)ur skin. Your body

ha.s adjuste'd to the* e)utside change in

temperature.

When you go into a room where

there is little light, ye)u canne)t see very

well at first. But se)on the pupils of your

eyes enlarge to let in more light, and

you can se'C better. Your body adjusts

to the change in the amount of light

outside.

You remember that the body tem-

perature of some animals, such as the

turtle, changes with the temperature

outside of its body. When the out-

side temperature is high, his body tem-

perature is high. He becomes more ac-

ti\’e. When the outside h'lnperature is

low, his body temperature is low. lie

becomes less acth’e. His body has ad-

justed to an outside change in tem-

perature. wSome warm-blooded animals,

like hears, adjust to cold weather by

hibernating.
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Put a plant in a window. Make a

drawing of .
the plant. Perhaps you

can even take a photograph. Look

at the plant again in a week. Observe

its leaves and stems carefully. In what

direction are they facing now? Com-

pare it with your drawing or your

photograph.

All living things have ways of ad-

justing to changes.

Like plants and other animals,

humans adjust to many changes both

inside and outside themselves. But

human beings adjust to many changes

better than any other living things.

For example, when winter comes, a

fox grows hea\'ier fur. It Bmls a hok'

or a hollow log to live in. A frog buries

itself in the mud at the bottom of a

pond till spring comes. Many bir<ls Hy

away to a warm place.

But human beings ean build houses

to live in. They can heat these houses.

They can make clothing to wear.

Human beings ean adjust to changes

by changing the workl about them.

They can do this because the Imnum

nervous system is moia* eosnplieated

than that of any of the other animals.

Let’s .see how your nervous system

helps vou adjust to changes and helps

you change the world about yon.

The snowshoe rabbit in

summer and winter. This

kind of rabbit changes

color when conditions

around it change.

j; s A
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Your Nerves

Wiggle your thuinh.

Can you ('xplaiu what luacle it wig-

gle? Did you tell it to?

For any part of }’our body to move,

a message must travel Irom one part

of your body to another. These mes-

sages are curric'd o\'er thin threads

called ner\-(\s. 'I’he m'r^•es are made of

special et'lls, called nerve cells.

You know about sonu' kinds of me.s-

sagt's. When you speak to a friend on

the t('h'phon(', your message travels by

electricity at a sjannl of 186,()()() miles

a stH'ond. \i that speed, it could travel

around th(‘ world about seven times in

just om* S('eondl

When yon shout to a friend at the

otlu'r end of the schoolyard, your mes-

sag{' tra\ (Ts at a speed of more than

1100 fet't a second. At that .speed, it

would take it about a day and a half

to travt‘1 around the world ju.st once!

.\ n<T\ <‘ nu‘,ssag(' is different from the

el{‘ct rival iue.ssag(' .sent over the tele-

phoiu'. .-V mo've me.s.sage is also difb'r-

ent from a sound nuss.sage when yon

sp(‘ak or shout. Here are two ways in

which the lun-ve message diffens:

.\ ners'e mtsssage tras'els along living

cells.

A ner\(‘ uK'ssagc' tras'cls in only one

direction in an\' single nerve cell, while

an eU“CtricaI me.ssage can travel in

either direction along a wire.

In your body, a nerve message tra^-

els at a speed of about 300 feet a sec-

ond. If you are five feet tall, a nerve

message can travel from the brain to the

toes and back again more than 30 times

in a single second! You can see why

the parts of your body can act so

(}uickly. Nerve messages tra\’el fast

enough to make you do something at

the moment you want to.

Different Kinds of Nerves

If you touch your finger with a pencil

point, you feel it, of course. You feel it

because a nerve carries the message of

touch to your brain. You know that

.something pointed touched you even if

vou didn’t see it.

Try this. Close your eyes and run

your finger tips lightly ovt'r the desk

top. You can feel every little bump

along the desk. You can feel the indi-

vidual grains of dust and other particles

on the desk top. Can you guess wh\'?

Now run the back of your hand

lightly over the desk top. You will not
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feel nearly so many different bumps

and specks of dirt with the back of

your hand as with your finger tips.

You may have noticed something

strange when you tried this compari-

son. With your finger tips, you felt

many small bumps and particles. But

you did not especially feel coldness

from the desk top. With the back of

your hand, you did not feel bumps and

specks of dirt, but you did feel cold

spots. Try it again if you did not fetd

these cold spots with the back of your

hand before.

Try the same comparison with a

piece of ice. Touch your finger tip.s to

the ice. Then lightly run the hack of

your hand over the ice. What difference

do you feel? What does this compari-

son tell you about nerves in your hand?

You may have guessed that there are

several kinds of nerve endings in your

skin. Sonic of flu'in immv fhr iiirssagc

t)f toucli. Sonic of them ( ai r\ the int*s-

.sagi‘ of cold. Other nerves in voiir skin

carry m<*ssages of lieat. and still nfluTs,

pain. Each nerve in vour skin earrics

only one type of message,

But you don't find onf ahnnt tilings

through your skin alone. Yim have

other senses besides \uin sense of

touch. 'I'liere are nerves that eairv mes-

.sage.s from your j‘yes to vour hiuin.

Other nt'rves eairv messages from vnur

ears to your brain. Yon taste and smell

things because of nerve messages.

Have you ever reeeiv ed a very sharp

blow on the liead:* Wlien tliis h.ijipens,

yon sometimes "see stars " You "see

.stars" hecuuse certain m-rves in your

head have been made active bv tlie

blow. Since these nervi-s earry onlv

the ine.s.sage of light, you see "stars"

before your eyes.



The Sense of Taste

Nerves that end in your tongue help

you to taste things. And just as you have

different kinds of nerves in your skin,

you also ha\-e different kinds of nerves

in your tongue. One kind carries the

message of salty taste. Another kind

helps you to taste sweet things. Others

carry taste messages of bitter things

and sour things. And, like your .skin,

different parts of your tongue have

more of one kind of nerve ending than

others. For some kinds of taste, there

are more nerve endings near the tip

of your tongue. For other kinds of

taste, there are more nerve endings at

the back or along the sides.

Perhaps you can figure out a way

of discovering where the four different

kinds of nerve endings along your

tongue are located. On which part of

your tongue do you taste most salty

things? On which part do you taste

bitter things? Sour things? Sweet

things?

One way you can find out is by col-

lecting four things that have these dis-

tinct tastes. Dissolve some salt in water

for the salty taste. Get a lemon for sour-

ne.ss. Dissolve sugar in water for sweet-

ness. Get some Epsom salts for the

bitter taste. If you do this activity your-

self, you will need a mirror.

Before you begin, dry your tongue

with a clean handkerchief. If your

tongue is very wet, the substance

quickly spreads. This makes it harder to

tell the exact spot on your tongue that

receives each different taste message.

Next, dip a clean, thin brush, like a verv^

small paintbrush, into one of these

substances and touch the very end of

the brush lightly to different places on

your tongue. Notice where you taste

this substance best. A mirror will help

you see the exact spot you are touch-

ing. Take a drink of water and dry

your tongue with the handkerchief

before you try the next taste. Do this

for all four tastes. This activity will

help you discover w'hich part of your

tongue has the most nerve endings for

each taste.
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The Sense of Smell

You have probably noticed that

v(^hen you have a cold, you don’t enjoy

eating. That is because you need more

than the nerve endings in your tongue

to get the full flavor of anything you

eat. Each food has a smell as well as

a taste. The message from your tongue

and the message of smell from your

nose combine to give each food its own
particular flavor. A had cold prevent.s

you from smelling things as well as

usual.

The nerve endings for smell are high

in your nose. Usually only a small part

of the air you breathe passes over these

nerve endings. If you really want to

get a good smell of something, you

must get the air up to the nerve end-

ings high in your nose passage.

Have you ever noticed how a dog

.sniffs at something when he wants to

.smell it better? A dog's nerve endings

for .smell are high in the nose jnst as

vours are. He .sniffs the air np to these

nerve endings to get a better smell of

things.

Here is a comparison you ean make

to .show how bringing the air high into

your no.se helps you snn*!! things }»(*!ter.

Take an orangts Xiek the skin of the

orange to releast' .some tff the talor,

and hold it near yotir nos<-. First,

breathe as you ustially do. .See Imw

much yon .smell it. 'rlu'u take a deep

breath, (lompart* the smell of the

orange when you breathe as tistial with

the smell wlu-u you take the deep

breath.

Here's .something else vtni ean trv

with the .same orangt*. Ih>lt! tlie nieketl

orange to your nose atid smell it, The

odor will .seem strong, Keep the orange

there for .several minntes.

AfttT a while, you will jjo longer

.smell the orangt* as strtmgly as you did

at finst. Is this because the otlor from

the orange is all gtau*? Or is it l)eeanse

your nerve.s of .smell do not earrv the

me.ssage as well as they diti wlien vttu

first .smelled the «>rang«‘? Make another

nick in th<‘ skin to rtdease fresh othus

to find out.

The nerve.s that carry the message

of smell get “tired" after carrying one

particular odor for a long time, They
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no longer carry the message of that

smell so well. Do you remember com-

ing into your house just before meal-

time and smelling food cooking? Then,

after a while vou didn't notice the smell

any longer. Your nerv^es of smell had

become “tired” of that particular odor.

Your Other Set of Nerves

So far, you ha\'e iound out about

nerves that carry messages of taste,

smell, and touch to your brain. These

are sometimes calk'd sensory nerves.

But we still lun'cn’t found out how

your thumb was abk; to wiggle. How

did it get llu' messag(‘ that made it

wiggk'?

For any part of \'()ur body to move,

\-ou must us(' two sets of nerves. One

s('t carries message's from )'our .senses

to vour brain, as vou have just read.

Anotlu'r set cauies messages from )'our

brain to your muscles.

Lc't’s sc(‘ what happened in your

body to make vour thumb wiggle. With

^•onr evt's, \‘on read: “Wiggle vour

thumb." This message traveled along

nerves from \a)ur eves to }'our brain. In

your brain, you decided wlu'ther you

wanted to wiggle your thumb or not.

If you decided to wiggle your thumb,

a message had to travel along other

nerves to the muscles in your thumb.

These other nerves that carry mes-

sages away from the brain are some-

times called motor nerves. Before you

kick a football, or pick up your books,

or write your spelling words, or do any

other activity, messages must travel

along the motor nerves to your muscles.

These sensory and motor nerves are

only part of your nervous system. We
must talk about your brain and spinal

cord next. Your brain and spinal cord

are the center of vour nervous s\’stem.

Messages are sent into the brain by

the sensory nerves from all parts of

the body. Orders come out from the

brain on the motor nerves, making the

different body parts do certain things.
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Movement

Hearing

Sight

Your Brain

Each part of your brain receives mes-

sages from a different part of your

body. A message from your right thumb

to your brain starts in the nerve end-

ings in your right thumb, passes to

the nerves in your spinal cord, and

travels to the left side of your brain.

All messages from the right side of

your body connect with the left side

of your brain. And all messages from

the left side of your body connect with

the right side of your brain.

Notice the cerebellum in the picture.

When a person’s cerel)ellum doesn’t

work as it should, he can hardly walk.

All his movements are jerky. The cere-

bellum automatically takes care of

coordination. By coordination we
mean smooth action of muscles.

L(K)k at the cerebriun in the picture.

The cerebrum is the part of the brain

that thinks. It is the rere!>rum that re-

ceives messages of sight, hearing, taste,

smell, and touch and de< ides what

they mean. It makes decisions and

comparisons.

.Scientists arc trying to Hjid out more

alKJUt th<‘ eendurum. 'fhey have hninci

that it is jxwsible to change a monkey's

way of Ix'haviiig by opiating on it.s

cerebrum. First, they observed a group

of monkeys and made notes jdx»ut bow

they lH‘have<i. L(M)k at the pictures on

the next page and you will s<*e what

thev notiml.

Dave was the NnndM-r 1 monkey and

the lx3ss of the group. The t»tlu‘r rnon-

key.s feared hint. lairry was the most

timid of them all. He was the last

in the group.
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Dave

The Boss

BEFORE

Zeke

A Fighter

Herby

Quiet

Then an operation was performed on Dave’s cerebrum. Notice where Dave is

in the group now! He is no longer the Number 1 monkey but has dropped to the

very bottom of the group. Even Larry, who was the most scared of all the mon-

keys in Picture 1, can now boss Dave around. Larry didn’t have an operation, but

he changed, too, when he had someone weaker to pick on!

AFTER

In still another experiment, scien-

tists removed most of the cerebrum of

a frog. The frog still hopped around.

It digested food. In fact, the frog was

able to carry on almost all its activities

and go on living for several weeks.

There are many things still to be

learned about the brain. As man learns

more, it will be possible to help people

with brain injuries. We will know what

it is possible to do to the brain and

what not.
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Things to Do 1. Try to find out where difiereut kinds ol lUTve

endings are located on your skin. With a wry sharp

toothpick or pencil point, lightly tup a sect inn ol skin

on your hand or arm. With sonu* taps yon will le<‘l

verv little. With other taps you will led coolness.

With still others you will feel a slight pain.

2. Are there more nerve mulings fur tin* messuof of

cold on the under.side of your wrist than on the top-

side? How can you find out? (Have ytni e\<T setm a

mother test the temperaturt* of milk before giving it

to her baby by .sprinkling .some ol the milk tin her

wrist?

)

3. Get a small p(‘a. Hold it betw<*<‘n your crossed

fingers as you see in the drawing. (Hose sour ey{*s and

move the pea slightly. It feels Iik(‘ two peas in.stead of

one! Slide a pencil between vour crossetl fingers and

you will feel two pencils.

Heres the reason. Ordinarily, the twtj parts of your

skin touching the pea don’t tomdi th<> same object.

They don’t usually carry the same message at the same

time. When you cnxss your fingers, tliese two parts of

your skin do touch the same ohjt'ct. Hut it still seems to

you as if the messages are coming from separate

objects-just as they usually do from these two plaet's.
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4. Whether something feels hot or cold to you de-

pends on a comparison. Tr)' this. Get three bowls. In

the first bowl put warm water—about 90'. In the mid-

dle howl put water that’s about 60". In the third bowl

put cold water—about 35”. Put one hand in the first

bowl and your other hand in the third bowl. Keep

them there for thirty seconds. Then put both hands in

the second bowl. IIow does the water in this middle

bowl h'el to each hand?

Things to Talk About 1. There are more nerve endings for the message

of heat on your lips than on other sections of your

body. How do these nerve endings on your lips help to

protect you?

2. A dog has a much bigger area of the brain for

the sense of smell than man. How does this difference

affect the dog’s beha\'ior compared to man's?
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doing things without thinking

Imagine what your life would be
like if you things

such as keeping the same body tem-
perature, taking a breath, or making
your heart beat! You would spend every

moment thinking about these activities

with no time left for watching TV, or
playing ball, or talking to friends.

^d what would happen if you
di n t remember to digest your food?
Its not so bad if you forget to wash
your face a few times, but what if you
orgot to make your heart beat? What
wou d happen if you suddenly got tired
of breathing?

Your body does many important
I mgs that you never think about,
om cerebrum does not tell your body

to 0 these things. How, then, does
yom body do these things?

oh have already read how your
nerves

control the movements of your
and legs. There are other nerves

t at control your heartbeat and your
digestion.

What happen.s when .something irri-

tating gets into your nosi-? Whul d<K*s

your eye do if an ohjec't is coming

toward it fast? C!ross your It'g.s and have

someone tap yon lightly Ih'Iow tlu* knee

with the edge of his hand or a large

stick. When vour friend hits a certain

spot below your knee, your bait kicks

out. You don’t even realizt' your foot

kicks out until you .see it!

You start each of thesi* activitie.s

without thinking alKmt it. The nerves

that control these automatic activities

do not go into the cerebrum. The m(*s-

sages that start thes<‘ actisitit'S an*

picked up by nerve endings and travel

to your spinal cord. From your spinal

cord, a message goe.s out that makes

you sneeze, or blink your eve, or kick

your foot out.

This kind of nerve message is called

a reflex. Sneezing is a reflex. So i.s blink-

ing your eye when an object comes

toward it. The reflex you tried is called

the knee-jerk reflex.



Reflexes your body operating

smoothly. The e)’t‘-blinking r<‘fl(‘x pro-

tects your {‘ve from dust and fh'itig ob-

jects. The su<‘e/ing rtdlex clears your

nose of irritating objects.

Other H'fh'xes are useful, too. If yoii

accidentally touch a hot objt‘C't, you

pull your hand away imm(‘diat(‘ly. You

pull your hand awa\' even Ix'fore vou

are aware that ^ou havt‘ touc hed sonu‘-

thing hot. The action is a refle.x that

your bodv dot's automatically. The

reflex protc'cts vou from cc'rtain kinds

of burns.

Body XemiK'rature

You have' read that your body stay.s

at about the same tc'inperatun' at all

time.s. This is something c'lse your body

does without your thinking about it.

You can take your tc'inperature at dif-

ferent time's to sc'c how true this is.

Take it vvlu'u you gc't up in the* morn-

ing. Take it aftc'r playing hard. Take

it on a wann day and on a very cold

day. Take it just before you go to bed

at night.

You will probably find that your

lx)dy temperature' dot's change (hiring

the day—but only slightly. You will

find that your tt'uiperature is a hit

higher immediately after you exerci.se.

You may also find that other hoys and

girls have a temperature different from

yours, even though you are all per-

fectly healthy. But you will also dis-

cover that )'oiir temperature and your

friends’ temperatures seem to sta\’

about the same—lietween 98° F. and

1(K) F.

You remember that one way your

body keeps a steady tempc'rature is by

perspiring. You perspire more when it

is warm. Nerx’e endings in your skin

carry the message of heat to the center

of your nervous system. A me.ssage

travels back to your skin and makes

\'on pt'rspire. \\hiter is collected in your

.skin in thousands of sweat glands. It

comes out of tiny openings in your skin

called pores. The moisture spreads over

the surface of your body.

How does this help to keep your body

cool? Here is a way you can find out.

Take two cloths of the same size.

Soak one in water and hang both cloths

in the same place. Let them hang for

five or ten minutes. Then feel them.

Which cloth feels cooler? Why?
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Try this, too. Take two thermome-

ters. Keep them in the same spot for a

while and check them to see if they

both read the same. Now wrap some

cloth around the bulb of one and let

one end of the cloth hang in water, as

you see in the picture. That will keep

the bulb of one thermometer wet.

After five or ten minutes, read the

thenuometers again. 'Hh*

with the bulb wrapped in wet ihith

will he at a lower teinperaturt* tliaii the

other. You have iliseov<-red that wliea

water evaporates from an ohjeet. the

object becomes cooler.

The hottcT it is, the more you per-

spins The mort* water tiial evaporates

from vour skin, tlie cooler your body

.surface becoiiH's. You can see that per-

.spiring helps your body remain at

about 98'
'j even on a liot ilay.

There is another way in which your

lK)dy los(‘S heat. Has your mother ever

.said, “Sit down for a while. YonVe get-

ting overla'ateti”? She can ttdl when

vou are verv warm without aetnallv
«i * •

touching you.

Wfu'u you ar<' warm, tlie blood ves>

sels just muler your skin automatically

become larger, .\s tliey Imhoiuc larger

and carry uiort' bhmd. you llusli, But

here’s vvluit !nij)peus that makes you

get cooler when you Hush, Much of

your Innly heat is passed from yonr

hlood to your .skim Your skim in turn,

gives off heat into the air, just as a

,stov(‘ or any other warm o}sj<'ct does.

Yonr body cools down. Perspiring and

flmshing are two automatic actions that

help to keep your t>ody at a steady

ttanperature.

What happens wlien the air ar!»um!

you is cold? The blood vessels just !h’-

neath your .skin automatically Ix'come

.smaller. Thev carry Itsss bhxMl. Not its
*< rf
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Fever
much heat is passed from tlie inside

of your body to the skin and on into

the air. This action of yotir blood \cs-

sels helps ke('i) heat inside* your body

on cold days. I'liis ae'tion is controlled

by nerves.

Have you ever .shivered so much vou

couldn’t talk? Shivering is still another

means your body us(“s to stav at about

the same teanperatun*. When you arc

chilly, the muscl(*s in your arms, legs,

and face bc*coine tcns(*. W’hc'u vonr

muscles b(*('om(' tense, tlu'v product'

more heat. You become wanner. If vou

get very ('hilly, your musclt's bt'come

.so t('nse that you b('gin to shivt'r. Shi\'-

ering product's .still niort* ht'at and

helps ket'p body tt'inpt'raturc stead}’.

When you are ill, your temperature

may be higher than usual. Y'ou havt* a

fever. You have a fe\er because your

body does not lose heat as rapidly as

it usually does. Normally, when )'ou get

warm, blood ^'e.ssels near your skin

hecomt' larwr. More blood flows

through them. Heat passes from vour

blood to vour .skin, then into the air.

But wlien you havt' a fe\’er, the blood

ves.sels near the .skin get smaller, just

as thev do when vou are cold. For this

reason, \’ou sometimes get chills when

N’ou start to get ft'ver, even though

vour body is not cold at all.

vSome scientists think that a higher
kT'

body It'inpt'rature helps fight disease,

(lertain bacteria are killed more easilv

at a temperature higher than 98 ’T' F.

All parts of a health)' body work to-

gether to keep the body at a nearly

('\’en tt'inperature. Your body is not

just a collt'ction of separatt* parts. It

is a wondt'rfu! machine in which all

parts work together.



The Glands

Some of the things that happen in

your body are not controlled entirely by

nerves. They happen because of cer-

tain chemicals produced in your body.

These chemicals are produced in parts

of your body called glands.

Have you ever been so scared or so

excited that you did something you
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wouldn’t ordinarily be able to do?

There is a newspaper story tliat tells

of two women alone in a hou.se wh(*n a

fire broke out. The two frighteiuxl

ladies lifted their piano and carried it

outside. Later it took fivt' ni(*n to carry

the piano back into the house'!

Of course, the piano might have

been a small one. But still eversone's

body i.sable to produce a grt*at amount

of extra energy in an emergency.

When you are siukk'nly frightt'iaxl,

your heart beats Faster and you hrt‘ath<'

more rapidly. More sugar is relea.st'd

into your blood to give' \’ou ('uergy.

The.se changes make you Ix'tter prt*-

pared to meet an emergt'ucy. Wlieii

you breathe faster, your body gt'ts

more oxygen. When your heart iwuts

faster, the blotKl travels faster. It fur-

nishes each cell with mort* food ami

oxygen so that it can product* more

energy.

Tlie.se automatic chang<*s in your



body are causc'd by a chemical released

from your adrenal glands. Hu'}- relt'ase

their chemical direc.'tly into tlu* blood.

Yon have two adn'iial glands, one on

each side of )’our spine just abovi* the

small of your back.

Other glands eau.st' dihen'nt auto-

matic actions. The pituitary gland lu'ar

your brain rehnist's a chemical into vour

blood that controls how rapidly \'ou

grow. In fact, the chemical from this

gland is absolutely lU'cc'ssarN- for

growth. Tlic parathyroid glands in

your neck control the way your body

uses the miiu'ral calcium. The thyroid

gland in your neck controls how rapidly

your body u.ses up energy. All of these

glands do their work In* reknising sjk*-

cial chemicals into vour blood.

You have .seen that your body con-

trols in two ways the things von do

without thinking. Your nerves and your

glands work to keep your body run-

ning smoothly.

Things to Do 1 . You can h'el the cooling effec'ts of (‘vaporation on

your skin by putting a h'w drops of water on your

wrist. .'Vieohol evaporates fasten than water. Would

ecaporating alcohol make your skin h'el ev'cn cooler

than evaporating water? What experiment can you

plan to find out? How can you be certain both the al-

(’ohol and the water an' the same te'mperature to start

with?

2. In hospitals, nurses keep a temperature chart for

('ach patie'ut. Find out from a nurse or doctor how doc-

tors use tlu'se' charts.

Things to Talk About 1 . W'hy is it hard for you to keep cool on a muggy

day?

2. Whv do football coaches sometimes tell their
j

players to “get mad’ ?

3. Why is it uncomfortable for your eyes when

someone suddenly puts on a light while you are in

a dark room?
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KEEPING YOUR NERVOUS SYSTEM HEALTHY

To keep your body operating

smoothly, your nervous system must

remain healthy. Your nervous system

consists of your brain, your spinal cord,

and your nerves.

You have read that certain vitamins

in the food you eat keep your nervous

system working properly. Vitamin B,,

or thiamine, prevents a disease of the

nervous system called beriberi.

Vitamin Bj is found in cereals, whole-

wheat bread, eggs, and pork. It is also

found in enriched bread. A person who

eats these foods regularly will not get

beriberi. But the entire diet, not only

vitamin Bi, is important to keep the

nervous system healthy.

Coffee and Tea

Have you ever been told that coffee

and tea aren’t good for you? Childri'ii

are often told to avoid these drinks.

Coffee and tea have no value as food.

They don’t help you grow new cells.

They don’t give you energy. If you do

drink them, they may spoil your appe-

tite for foods your body really needs.

Coffee and tea contain a chemical

called caffeine that works directly on

your nerves and peps you up. Perhaps

you are wondering what’s wrong with

feeling peppy.

You need a certain amount of rest.

When YOU rest, yon tiigest food more

easily. When you rt'st. your body t*t‘lls

get the time to repair tlnuuseKt's.

Waste products that form in your cells

are remov(‘d by your blood. 'I'his proc-

ess takes time. .4ud it laapiires a resting

body.

What W'uuld happen if \im never

rested? (Gradually, your l)odv would

wear out and you would beeoiue very

ill. For this reason, the f<'eliii<g of being

tired is important to your health. It is

a sigtuil that you need rest.

A person who drinks {'itffee or tea

may not fe<‘l tired wlieu his !>ody

needs rest. The eoffr-e (»r tea jieps him

up. His body needs the rest, Init lie

doe.sn’t had like resting, baek of rest

may even lower tin* resistance of liis

body to taulain dis<>aM‘s.

Many adults have found that drink-

ing cofha' or tea prt‘vents them fnnn

g(*tting the rest tliey luaal. They avoid

these drinks in the evening lor tins

rtfa.soH.

Clhldren usually need more sleep

and rest tlmn adults, All young people

.should find time durifsg the day. as well

as in the evening, to relax and do some-

thing calm. If yon drink etdfee m tea

during the day. it may presertt yon

from rela.xing. If yrni think it in the

evening, it may prevent ytm frtJin get-

ting restful sleep.
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Just about everybody

needs sleep.

Rapho

Sleep, Rest, and Activity

You keep your nervous system

healthy hy eating the proper foods.

You keep it healthy hy avoiding coffee

and tea. Ever\' dav \’ou do still other
* #1*'

things to keep your nervous system

healthy. You rest and you exercise.

After a great deal of activity, you feel

tired. Even after a quiet day you may

still feel tired. Even if you dont seem

to })e working hard, your brain is work-

ing. You are i<K)king at things. You are

listening to things. You are thinking.

All these activities of vour nervous svs-

tern can make you feel tired. Feeling

tired is a sign that your body needs rest.

When you rekix, your muscles move

less than they do at other times. But the

thinking part of your brain is still

working. You also need to relax the

thinking part of your brain to keep your

nervous system bealtby. The only way

to relax the thinking part of your brain

is to sleep. No one can live without

sleep. Animals die after a few days

without it.

While you sleep, your breathing be-

comes deeper. Your heart beats more

slowly. Many of your reflexes do not

work. During sleep you don’t smell or

taste very well. You don’t feel things

or hear sounds as well as you do when

you are awake. The entire thinking

center of the brain does not work as

actively as it does when you are awake.

Your body can get the rest it needs.

Perhaps you need ten hours of sleep

every night. Perhaps you need ten and

a half or eleven hours each night. You

cannot tell from a book or a chart ex-

actly how many hours of sleep your
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ImkIv nmls. Eacli ntTscm is (liffcrt'iit,

A good rule to follow to Hiul out lunv

much sleep you need is this: ( hi to Ix-d

earlv enough so tlutt no one must wake

you in the inoniim^. If you g<-t up at

just about the riglit time every morn-

ing without needing someon<* to wake

vou, you are probablv getting imough

sleep. If someone must wake son each

morning, try going to }><•<{ a little

earlier. If you get up too <*arl\ tsu'h

morning, try g<ung to bed a little later.

Sonu' people go to IhhI early eiuuigh,

hut they do not fall asleep right away.

Sometimes the reason tlu'v sta\ awake

is that they are too e\eited. Hiev are

thinking alamt all the things they did

during the day. To help you fall ashrp

more easily, try to do something eahn

for an hour or two Iwhire going to Ix’d,

Play a (piiet ganu' for a while, 4»r read

a IxMik, or listen to a radio program of

soft music.

Your nervous sy.stem regulates all

the things your laKiy dm'S, With your

nervous system, ytni see. htnir. smell,

taste, and ftsid. With ymir nervous sys-

tem, you control the movement of all

the parts of your IxkIv. With your ner-

vous .system, you figurt* things out. you

imagine things, you think.

G(kxI care of ymir nervous system

makes it pssible to d(» all the.si' tluiigs.

Good f<Kxi and plenty tjf exerri.st‘ and

rest help your nervous system drj all its

necessary jobs.



Polio, a Nerve Disease

When a person is first ill with polio,

he feels sick all over, but he has no

paralysis. When someone has a paral-

ysis, he cannot move liis arms or legs

normally. Mo.st people who have polio

get well without any paralysis setting

in. In only a few cases do the germs

get into tlu‘ nerves and cause paralysis

of the arms and legs. Often, the paraly-

sis clears up in a few weeks, but some-

times it remains.

Today yo!i can get .shots that help

protect you from polio. People do not

fear polio n(‘arly as much as they once

did. The shots have reduced the num-

ber of cases of this disease.

The polio shot is called a vaccine. It

contains dead polio gemis. The dead

germs in the vaccine make your body

product* chemicals that protect you

from live polio germs. There are other

vaccines that protect you from other

diseases.

The Story of the Polio Vaccine

Before a scientist can make a vac-

cine, he must find a way to grow the

germs. It took a long time to make a

polio vaccine, t>ecause |X)lio germs will

not grow on gelatin or in broth the way

many germs will Finally, scientists dis-

covered that poUo germs will grow in

cells which have been taken from

monkeys. Then Dr. Jonas Salk made a

vaccine by growing a lot of these germs

and killing them with a chemic'al

Next he had to see whether the

vaccine was safe and whether it would

protect people from the diseasi*. Of

course he didn't want to give the vac-

cine to people until he was sure it was

safe. He gave it to monkeys which are

the only animals besides man who can

catch polio. Dr. Salk found that the

monkeys were not harmed and that

the\* were protected against polio. But

he still could not be sure the vaccine

would work the same way for people.

Dr. Salk gave the vaccine to 161

people who volunteered for this im-

portant test. They were not harmed.

Blood tests showed that they were

probahN protected against polio. But

still this did not prove that the shots

would surely protect people in a real

epidemic. Doctors had to give shots to

thousands of children to prove this.

First, the doctors selected the schools

for the experiment. They selected

schools in the city, schools in the

suburbs, and schools in the country.

They selected schools from every state.

Why was it important to select schools

from all over the country?

While the doctors selected the

schools, large vaccine-making factories

produced the vaccine that was needed

for thousands of shots. Doctors in all

the towns chosen for the experiment
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Below: Dr. Jonas Salk. Left:

These children helped tesf Dr.

Salk's polio vaccine in Virginia.

Photos, Naftonal Foundation for Infantile Paralysl

Polio virus, enlarged

1 00,000 times. Like other

viruses, it is so tiny that

it can be seen only

through very powerful

microscopes.
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got ready to give the \ accinc. Tcacliers

and mothers helped to get things ready

for the huge experiment.

More cases of polio oeeiir in the sum-

mer than at any other time. The doctors

decided to give the shots during the

spring. Then they would see how many

cases of polio occurred during the sum-

mer. If few cases of polio lu'oke out,

it might mean that the \’accine was

helpful in pre^•enting polio. But how

could the doctors he alisolutely sure

that the vaccine had pre\ ented other

cases? Maybe onlv a few cases would

have broken out aiwway.
>

To make sure tlu'y were testing the

effect of the vaccine onlv, the doctors

had to incliuh' another ])art in their

experiment. They decided that whih'

they would give most of the children

the vaccine, they would gi\’e some of

the children no vaccine. These children

would get a shot of plain water only.

Let’s see how giving some children

just plain water improved the experi-

ment.

Some children received vaccine.

Some children did not. At the end of

the summer, the doctors made a com-

parison. How many children who re-

c(hvcd the vaccine got polio? How
many children who received the water

shots got polio? By making a careful

comparison, the doctors found that

children who had the real shots had

many fewer cases of polio. Their com-

parison showed that the polio vaccine

worked. Only by making a careful com-

parison could the doctors find out

whether the vaccine worked. Experi-

ments require careful comparisons.

Today, thousands of children and

adults receive the polio vaccine. It has

greatly reduced the number of cases of

this harmful disease of the nervous

system.

1. Keep a record of how many hours of sleep you

get. You might also keep a record of the sleep you get

during a week in December and a week in April to see

if there is a difference. Compare your records with a

friend’s to see if some need more sleep than others.

2. Observe a younger child at different times for a

few days. How many more things can you do because

your nerx'ous system is more developed than his? If

you have a younger brother or sister, you will be able

to observe easily.
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Things to Talk About

Things to Read About

If You Want to

Find Out More

1. Do people who are very uoojf iiiotc sl«.p

than those who aren't so aethe:' What louhl \iiii do

to find out?

2. Have you ever had swollen ulaiais in \ i >ur throat?

When did you have tliein? Why do \mi think they

swelled?

1. Try to find out how inau) polio eases used to

occur in vour comimmitv each vear Indore polio shots

were used. How many occur now’:^ T<t find out, you

might write to your (anmty Public 1 lealth ( tificer at

tihe county seat. You might write, too, to the State

Department of Health at the .state capital.

2. Find out what other diseases are presented hy

vaccines.

You can do an e.x:p(‘riinent to find out how we de-

pend upon both of our eye.s to see things well Take

the cap off a fountain jxni and hold the p’o in your

left hand at arm’s length. Hold the t ap in yotir right

hand. With your left eye closed, try putting the cap

on the pen. Can you do it the first tima*? Now try it with

the right eye closed. Are yon any Indter?

Test some of your clas.smate.s. How d(» they differ in

being able to do this?

Can you improve hy practicirig?
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4 Developing Science

Hobbies



About “Developing Science Hobbies”

You’ve lieen readiusi; alanst tla* work

of many different scientists. Perhaps you’ve wond<*red what makes a

person decide to become a scientist. How do seientist.s get started in

science?

We need many, many scientists to think up new am! better was s «if

doing things. We also need people who will work in laboratories to

help scientists carry out their important work.

Because of the great need for scientists today, psy<-ho!ogists have

wanted to find out how more boys and girls could become intorestod in

science. They have studied the lives of famous scientists. 'I‘hev find that

scientists begin their interest in science when they arc still \ <*ry y<uing.

Many of them have hobbies that get them started.

In this unit you will read about some hobbi(*s that can help yon

learn more about science. You will find out how you can bt'comc better

at comparing things, testing ideas, measuring changes, and doing many
other things that scientists must learn.
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HOW DO YOU START A HOBBY?

Duinui started keeping a record of

unusual l)irds in her neighborhood,

birds are prettc, and she wanted to

know them by name. She wanted to

find <nit which ones came to the nearby

park during different times of the ytsir.

Slit* wanted to find out wluit foods tliey

ate and whert* they built tfieir nests.

Tlie more she fouiKl out about the.se

things, the mor<‘ interr^sttal she irecame.

Birds bi'came her h<»bby. and s!u‘

learned many tilings in studying them.

She had to find the best places to ob-

si'rve birds. She made comparisons to

.s(‘e if birds were easier to find at certain

times of the day. She kept careful rec-

ords to see whether the summer birds

in her neighborhood were the same

as the winter birds. She kept records of

tlu' feeding and nesting habits of the

birds. In doing these things, Donna had

hecoine a young bird scientist.

Arthur’s hobb)' is raising tropical

fish. His uncle got him started by giv-

ing him an aquarium and several fi.sh.

Before long, Arthur wanted to see if
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he could raise his own fish. He found

out all he could about setting up an

aquarium to raise guppies. Soon he

was raising black mollies and other

tropical fish. He also learned many

scientific facts about different kinds of

tropical fish.

Diana’s hobby is baking. She started

this when she was little by helping Iut

mother in the kitchen. She enjoys her

hobby because of the fun she has shar-

ing it with her friends. She likes to try

new recipes and to make up recipes.

Diana has learned a great deal of

science through her hobby. She exj>eri-

ments with many different things.

Sometimes she changes the amount of

something called for in a recipe to see

what difference it makes. She also tries
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dilieiriit typ<-s ul li.ikiog tins fu w if

some are Iw-ttei lu tisr tli.ui ofliers,

From time to turn- she efumges the

lemperature ot the o\rii fn see if tliat

makes a tlifferem e Shr trsts iifeas in

tlie kiteheu in tin* same wa\ a st uuitist

tests ideas,

Bobadleets msec-ts He has a eolltt*

tion of many tidieii-ut kinds By eol-

ieetiug ami readmi' almut msi-Hs, he

has learned a great ih-.d alwml them.

One fall he found scural praying

mantis egg sues on plants m a fielil near

his home. He had learned that praying

inantises are UM'ful in a garden In-eausc

they emt haniiful jns«-ets He also knew

that <‘ach sae eoiitains more than fifty

eggs. He deeitled to eollee! the egg sacs

and put them in his family’s garden.



when the neighbors saw what Bob

was doing, several of them offered to

buy some of the egg sacs. They wanted

to put the egg sacs in their own gar-

dens. They hoped that next summer

the mantises would kill hamiful insects.

Bob’s egg sacs were in great demand.

He charged 25 cents apiece. Now Bob

earns money every fall from his hobby.

To leani how to raise praying man-

tises, Bob had to observe where the egg

sacs were usually found. He looked to

see if the female placed sacs on one

type of plant rather than another. He

tried to find out if the temperature

and the rainfall had anything to do

with the numl>er of egg sacs he found

in any one season. By collecting infor-

mation, making ob.servations, keeping

records, and testing his ideas. Bob is

becoming a scientist.

Planning Your Time

You may wonder how to find the

time for a hobby. Perhaps your days

are so busy with things you must do

that it seems impossible to find time for

something new. You go to school. You

eat. You sleep. You play with friends.

You help around the house. You listen

to the radio. You watch TV. When is

there time for a hobby?

Sometimes a work plan can help you

find free time. When you follow such

a plan, you know when you should

.stop one job and start on another. Many
people have found that this type of

plan helps them get all their jobs done

and still have free time.

Try a work plan yourself. See if it

helps you find time you didn’t know

you had.

U. S. 0. A.



CHEMISTRY AS A HOBBY

What is your book made of?

What is a piece of cardboard made

of?

What is a piece of chalk made of?

What happens when you mix chalk

with vinegar?

Why do your skates get rusty?

If you have ever asked many ques-

tions like these, maybe chemistry is

the hobby for you. Chemistry is the

study of what things are made of. If

you have a chemistry set, you probably

call the materials in the different bot-

tles chemicals. Maybe you think that

chemicals always come in bottles. But

to a chemist, everything in the world is

made of chemicals. Rocks, trees, cars,

ink, toothpaste, soap, your clothes,

your book, your skin, your hair, and

your shoes are made of chemicals.

Elements

There are certain chemicals from

which all others are formed. These

chemicals cannot be separated into

other chemicals. They are made up of

only one chemical. We call these chem-

ical elements. Everything is made up

of one or more kinds of chemical ele-

ments. Iron is an element. Copper is an

element. Oxygen is an element. Coal

is mainly an element called carbon.

Some of the other elements you have

heard of arc lisltal below. Can von

tell the ways in which wc use tliein?

sulfur helium main

chlorine uranium tin

zinc aluminum haul

There are about 1(K) diih'reut ele-

ments. Tlie.se I(K) ehniients make up

the air, tlie earth, and iweryfliiug on

the earth. Baking soda, or sodium bi-

carbonate, is made of (he eh-ments

.sodium, hydrogen, carbon, ami oxygtu.

Carbon dioxkh* is UKuh* up ot (he ele-

ments carbon and owgen. Sugar is

made up oi tln’i'lements eurbon, hvdro-

gen, and oxygrni. Still anotlier eouibina-

tion of tlie elements carbon, Indrogen,

and oxygen makes cotton. Water is

made ot tlie elements hsiirogen and

oxygen.

How Thing.s (lhaiige

Home oi tlie things aromul you never

.seem to ehange, The huilding sou live

in. the siivvi you walk on. sia-ni to lie

the .sanu* year after sear. Yet often

things ehangi* rapidly. Snow covers the

street. Wfien tht* weather turns warm,

tlu* snow melts. d1ie stri’et iH'coines

wet. But stMin the streak is dry. You

light a matcli, a eandle, or a eaniplire.

They Haiiu*as they burn. Wlien the ma-

terial has burned, the iianu' gfx's out.
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Heat Water

Often the changes you see around

you are changes only in the way things

look. They are not clianges in the ele-

ments that the things are made of.

When you tear paper, you change the

size of the papt'r. But you don’t change

the combination of elements the paper

is made of. When water freezes, then

melts, and finally evaporates, changes

have taken place. But the elements in

the water are tlu* same. They are to-

gether in the same amount. This is true

whether the wat(‘r is ice, liquid, or

vapor.

A change in only the form of some-

thing is called a physical change. The

change in paper when it is torn or in

water when it evaporates is a physical

change.

Chemical Changes

Some things change because the ele-

ments or combination of elements have

been changed. When you see a match

or a candle burn, vou see such a

change. When parts of your bike get

rusty, a new element has been added.

Whenever the combination of elements

in a substance changes, the change is

called a chemical change.

You have already read that iron is an

t —

^

Water
/ Vapor

I

Heat

element. You can find out why your

bike gets rust)'. Get a nail. Be sure it

is made of iron. Some nails are not.

Could you use a magnet to find out

whether your nail is made of iron?

Select a nail that is not already rusty.

Wet the nail. Put it on a wet paper

towel for several days. Be sure that

air can get to it. Turn it from time to

time so that the nail stays wet all

around. Why will you have to keep

putting water on the towel?

After a while, a reddish crust will

form on the outside of the nail. If you

rub some of this ermst off, it will crum-

ble into a powder. This powder is not

iron. It is a chemical called iron oxide.

It is a combination of iron from the

nail with oxygen from the air.

Iron rusts faster when it is moist.

Does this explain why things made of

iron should be kept dry?

# Oxygen »

Compare the rust with the iron in a

new nail. Of course, it is entirely dif-

ferent. Rust is a combination of the

two elements, iron and oxygen. So the

change in an iron nail when it com-

bines with oxygen is a chemical change.
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Chemical Compounds

When two or more elements com-

bine to form an entirely different sub-

stance, the new substance is called a

compound. Thus iron oxide, or rust, is

a compound. Water is also a com-

pound. It is a compound of hydrogen

and oxygen. The material used in mak-

ing the paper in this book is a com-

pound of carbon, hydrogen, and ox)'-

gen. Table salt is a compound of sodium

and chlorine.

Compounds do not look or act like

the elements they are composed of.

Ordinarily, you can’t see oxygen or

hydrogen. They are gases. Water is

a compound of these two gases, and

you can see water. Separately, chlorine

and sodium are both poisonous. Com-

bined, as they are in table salt, they are

not poisonous.

Making Chemical Changes

You can make some chemical changes

in your own classroom with chemicals

that are easy to get. Put one-fourth

teaspoon of baking soda into a tall glass.

Pour three tablespoons of vinegar over

it. You will see thousands of little bub-

bles form when these two chemicals

mix. The bubbles rise in the glass and
even spill over if you don’t use a tall

enough glass.

Now let’s find out why the bubbles

formed. Baking sntia is a ch«*mical

compound. In the \ineg.o is .omiIIkt

comptiund. When tln‘sr twu com-

|M>unds conic together, new eonujoniids

are foriiu'd. One of tiiesr new (-oni-

pouiuls is a gas called tsuiutii dioxide.

Dih'S its name tell son wfiat elements

it is made ofy We breathe earhon

rlioxide out when we exhale, Oarlnm

dio.xide is fouml in small amounts in

the air all the time,

Chemical changes that piodnee car*

Imn dioxide are useful. .\s von may

reniemi)er. carlxm <iioxi<le is a gas

often used to put out fires. You can see

for vour.self how earlMJu dioxide dcH'S

this. Make stnue carlh>n dioxide in a

tall glass. When the hubbies stop form-

ing, carefully lower a hurning match

into the gas in the glass. Yon xvi!! see

the fire go out iinmerliateix

.

Why did carlnjn dioxkle put out the

fire? CarlKui dkrxitie is heax ier than air.

It pushes the air mil of the glass. In

an earlier grade yon h*ariied that a fire

needs the oxygen in air to burn. < larbwi

dioxide keej^s the air. with it.s oxygen,

away from the buniing material. The

fire goes out because there is not

enough oxygen for it.
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Chemical Changes in Your Body

All of vour hodilv activities are

brought about by cheuiical ehangt'.s

going on inside you. Some oi these

changes tak(' plac'e when you digest

food. Chemicals iu your !nouth and

stomach mix with tlu* foods you (xit.

Both chemical and physical changes

take place in the loud. After these

chaug('S, the food can b<‘ used by your

body. Tlu' food is carried by your

blood to each (adl in your body. Some

of tlu“ food is used to make new cells.

Energy from the food produces heat.

This eiu'rgy also makes it possible for

you to move, think, and stay alive.

One important chemical change

takes })lac<‘ wlum you chew bread or

potatoes. You probably know that

bread and })otatoes are mostly starch.

Since starch does not dis.solve in water,

it cannot puss through the lining of

your intestines into your blood. But

sugar does dissolve in water. When you

eat starch, chemic'als in your saliva and

in your intestines change the starch to

sugar. Xow the dissolved sugar can

pass through the lining of your intes-

tines and into vour blood.

Some Chemistry Experiments

Here arc a few chemical experiments

that will give you more of an idea of

what the hobbv of chemistry is like.

You can get the chemicals in a drug

store.

One e.xperirnent you can try makes

cloth fire retardant. .A fire retardant

cloth will not flame up like an ordinary

one. Oiirtains and pot-holders are some-

tiimxs made fire retardant. Perhaps you

will want to make a few things fire re-

tardant after vou have done this e.x-

periment.

You will need a chemical called am-

monium chloride. You will also need a

pint of water and a large jar to hold

the water. Dissolve three tablespoon-

fuls of ammonium chloride in the

water. Stir until all the ammonium

chloride is dissolved. You now have the

fire retardant mixture.

Next, take a clean, dry cloth and

tear it in two. Dip one piece into the

mixture. Then let it dry. This may take

a day or two. When the cloth is dry,

hang both pieces of cloth over a metal

basin. Try to burn each piece with a

match. You will find that the piece that

was not dipped will flame up imme-

diately. The other will turn black, but

it won’t burst into flame for a while.

How does a fire retardant work?

When ammonium chloride is heated, a

chemical change takes place. Two
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A. C. I'v'

A chemistry set can get you started on

an interesting hobby,

gases are produced-ammoniii and

hydrochloric acid. Things will not hum

in these gases as they do in oxygtni.

Therefore, the cloth does not hurst into

flame. You can dip any cloth into your

mixture. It will stay fire retardant as

long as you don’t wash out the mixtun*.

Here is another chemical change

you can try. Put a teaspoonful of flour

into a small glass. Add a teaspoonful of

baking powder. Stir this mixture with

enough water to make it pasty. You

now have baking dough..

Put a small amount on a spoon and

heat it. Soon you will see a chemical

change. You will see small bubbles ap-

pear on the spoon. These are bubbks
of carbon dioxide which came from the

baking powder. Now you know what

makes a cake rise in the pan when you
bake it.

(kiting Your Kquipment

Vtui t .U! immIv gr! the n jiiipjiU'Ut to

m.m) i ln-iuistiv rxjicnniriits, Ytiii

f.ui usr j.iis .iiiii (innluig glasses tli

mix tilings in, You t an usr spuuns fur

int'asuuiig and randlrs toi brat. You

(MU find ihcuiuaK in \oiu luothm

kitfhi'ii or bus tfn-m .it .i drug stare.

You e.in .dso liiiv t heiuisfrs sets. Ymi

ran da mans thniustrs esperiinents

with the rijuipmrnt .nal rhrnueals in

tliesr sets (lirinistis srt'» nsu.dlv eon-

lain a Imok I'Xjd.uning thr rsperimeiits

that ran lie done ss ifh them

A rhemistrs srt ran sfait son nn a

rhetnistrs Imlilts Hut, .is sou bernnii’

muri* anti inure lulrrested, vuit nniy

want tu svurk svith tilings that .uin't in

the set. You ran bus some of these

things and build vunr rln niistry set

iiito a little ehemistrs l.dMirafoiy.

Win'll you e\j«'rinient with rheini-

eals, yon must alsvuss !«' earefnl .-Y fesv

ehemieal mixtures are d.mgi'ioiis. Some

mixtures produee gre.it lieal Home

mixtures e.xplode, Otbeis produee

harmful gases. Try unis those exju-ri*

ment.s that are described in l«»oks for

|K‘ople your age or that some ailult

who knows ehemistrs tells sou are safe.

bike all hobbies, ('hemisti y gives you

the greatest pleasure svheii you work

at it. To tell whether you svill likt* a

hobby, you nimst give yourself a elianee

to find out as mueh alrout it as you can.
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Things to Do

Things to Read About

If You Want to

Find Out More

1. Heat a eoj)per wire in a flame. Notice the color

before and after. 1’he heat make.s the copper combine

witli owgc'i) from the air. The new compound that

forms is calk'd copper o.xide.

2. W'lu'n siK-erware is e.xposed to certain foods and

k'ft in tile air for long periods of time, it becomes

tarnished. It tarnishes because a black compound,

siher sulfidt', is formed. Here is a chemical method

of cleaning silverware. Put the silver on a piece of

aluminum foil in a pan. Dis.solve half a teaspoon of

.salt and an ('((ual amount of baking soda in a pint of

water. Put the mi.xture into the pan with the silver.

Boil tlu' mixtun' and let it stand until the silver .sulfide

is rcimn-ed. Rinse the siK'crware. In the chemical

changi' that has taken place, the aluminum foil be-

came tarnished and the siK'er was left .shiny.

1. gn't'u leaf mak('s food from water and carbon

dioxide. Win' is this called a chemical change?

2. SometiiiK'S windows seem to ‘\sweat” in the

winter. Why is this called a physical change?

1 . 1 .ook up “air” in an encN'clopedia. Find out which

('lements and compounds are most plentiful in air.

2. \Much mineral elements are most important in

\-our diet? Rc'view “The Science of Food” to find out.

In what c'ompounds are these elements commonly

found?

1. 'Phoroudilv mix iron and sulfur in a test tube.
O -

Heat the mixture. Do the.se elements combine to form

a chemical compound? How can you tell?

2. What chemical change takes place when you take

a photograph? Go to an encyclopedia to find out.
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Pancakes are fun to make and! good to eat.
,
W

'.’t, hi;.

COOKING AS A HOBBY

We generally think of women and

girls as the cooks. But cooking is a

hobby that many men and lx>ys also

enjoy. Some people make a hobby of

cooking only unusual dishes. Some do

baking only. Some like to make salads.

And there are others who enjoy cook-

ing complete meals as their hobbies.

No matter what kind of cooking you

do, there is a great deal of science in

it. Foods must be selected. They must

be put together in certain amounts.

They must be put together in a certain

order. Often they must be heated for

only a certain length of time. They
must be heated to a certain tempera-
ture. Sometimes they can be heated
only in certain kinds of pans. When
you understand why these things are

done, you umlrrst.ind thr sricuw of

ctKiking.

What Heat iu Cwikiiig

What dot's heat do to vt‘gt‘tables?

Whv do we c«H»k meat?

Ytni have already read that tfM)king

destroys disease germs that might lie

in S(»nie imnh. But there are other rea-

sons for cmiking ftHnls. Caniking makes

some ftMKls wdter and easier tt» digest.

It makes some fownis taste {niter, too.

Here is tt comparison you can make

to show how tt«»king safU-m vege-

tables. Di\ide any raw vegetable into

two portwms. Put one |>ortion into i

small amount of Ixnling water and let

it cook for almut fifteen minntes. You
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can try string beans, carrots, celery,

potatoes, or any other vegetable. Now

take some toothpicks and try to sepa-

rate pieces from both the cooked and

uncooked \'egetablcs. How do tliey

compare in toughness?

The substance that makes most raw

vegetables tough is cellulose. Cellulose

is the hard matt;rial that covers or forms

the wall of each cell in a plant. You can

see cellulose around the cells c-ontain-

ing the juice in an orange or grape-

fruit. This is the same material that

makes up the hard woody part of the

roots, trunk, and branches of a tree.

In fact, it is the material that was used

in making this paper. Cooking softens

the cell walls and another substance

that liolds the cell walls together. The

vegetables are then easier to chew and

to digest.

Meat is made up mostly of muscle

cells. Each muscle cell contains pro-

tein and water. When meat is cooked,

several things happen. It changes color

from deep red to brown or gray. The

meat will weigh less because water and

fat are cooked out of it. Its flavor will

change.

The protein in muscle cells is some-

thing like the protein in the white of

an egg. You know what happens when

the white of an egg is fried or put into

boiling water. It gets harder. The same

thing happens to protein in meat. The

protein becomes harder even though

the meat itself becomes more tender.

You can make a comparison to see

the difference between raw meat and

cooked meat. Cut a thin slice from

a piece of raw beef. Now cut the slice

into two equal pieces. Heat one piece in

a pan or on a hot plate. How can you

tell when it is cooked through? After it

is cooked through, let it cool. Now com-

pare the color and size of the raw and

cooked meat. By feeling each, tell

which has more moisture in it. Pull each

piece apart. Which one was easier to

separate? With toothpicks see if you,

can separate some of the muscle fibers

in each piece. In which piece was it

easier? Press a piece of brown paper

firmly against each piece. If the paper

picks up any fat, there will be a spot

on it. It will be different from a water

spot. It will not dry. Which piece of

meat gave up more fat?



How has heat changed these eggs? Eggs are not only good to eot in themseives.

They are also useful in cooking. Beaten egg whites, for exomple, give sponginess to

cakes.

Why Eggs Are Used in Cooking

Eggs contain protein and other im-

portant nutrients. You have seen the

protein become firm when an egg is

cooked. Perhaps you have noticed that

your mother uses eggs when she make.s

custards and certain pie fillings. When
the mixture is heated, the protein in

eggs gets harder. This helps to make

the custard or pie filling firm.

Eggs are also used in making cakes.

When eggs are beaten, they make a

fluffy foam. This happens because the

protein in the eggs forms thin films

around little bubbles of air. The egg

foam is then mixed with the other ma-

terials to make tlu- eake hatter. When

the UathT is heated, the air Imlibh's get

bigger. 'They make the eake rise. ,’Vfter

the eake rises, tiu* protein film aromid

each hnlrhle heetnnes firm so tind the

eake holds its shape. Can you tlhiik

of .some other foods Insides cakes

where eggs are u.sed for this reason?

Regulating Heat for (kw^kiiig

In c<M>king f(MKl the Innit must Ire

regulated. If there is I(n> nmeh at ttw

little heat, the hwjcl will not etmk prop-

erly. Recipes generally tell you at what
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temperature foods shouki he cooked

In cooking some things, like <'andy, you

can put a thenuoin('t('r into tlu‘ mixture

to make sun* that it cooks at tlu' propc'r

temperature. In baking, you must ust'

a thermonu'tcr to make sure the t{‘m-

perature in the ov(‘n is just right. Many

gas and ('k'C'trie ovens can lx* set so

that tlu'X' will staN' at a ca'rlain tempt'ra-

ture. (a)mpart' _\’our ela.ssroom ther-

mometer with a cooking tlu'nuonu'ter.

How are tluw dilleiamt?

The pans that vou use in cooking

some foods an' also important in regu-

lating heat. Do dull baking pans g('t

hotter than .shinv ones? Hen' is an ex-

periment you can <lo to find out. (k't

two cak(' pans. (Jet oiu' that is dull and

dark from ust'. (iet another bright

shiny one. Hold (‘acb pan over an elec-

tric light bulb. Mak<‘ sure that each

light bulb is the .sanu' .size. Make .sun*

that tluw ar<' the .sanu' distance from

each pan. Put a piece of butter in the

center of eac'h pan. Each pi('ee of but-

ter .should b(' tlu' same siz.(‘. Now turn

on the bulbs at the sauK' time. In which

pan does the butter melt fir.st? In

which pan would a cake Ix' more likely

to burn?

Saving Minerals and Vitamins

Anyone who cooks wants people to

('ujoy the food he prepares. He should

also want people to get the proper nu-

trients from the food But sometimes

the way a food is cooked makes it los('

mail}' of its vitamins and minerals.

Miiu'rals di.ssolve in water. When

\'ou (‘0{)k \egetables in water and then

throw th(' water awav, vou lo.s(' .some

of the minerals. Some vitamins also

di.s.solv(' in watt'r, and thev, too, are lost

when the' cooking wattT is thrown
V »

awaw Other x'itamins di.ssolve in fat.

\Mu‘ii the fat is removed in cooking,

.some of the.s(' vitamins go with it. One

wry important \’itamin, vitamin C, is

destrox'ed when the foods containimgO

it are (’ooked.

'rhe following suggestions will help

you sa\’(' minerals and \’itamius when

vou cook \-eg('tahles.

1. (look them in as little xvater as pos-

sihk'.

2. (look them only until they are soft

t'uoiigh to eat.

’>. Make use of the cooking water.

(Ian you e.xplain how each of these

will help to save minerals and x'itamins?
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Outdoor Cooking

Some people say that food never
tastes better than when it is cooked
outdoors. Do you agree? A hot dog
roasted over an outdoor fire can be de-
licious. So can hamburgers and steaks.
Some outdoor cooks claim that their
corn on the cob is better than any pre-
P«ed in the Idtchen. Have you eaten
other foods that were cooked outdoors?
Charwal is a fuel that is often used

tor cooking outdoors. It is a good fuel
because it gets very hot and burns with-
out m^mg much smoke. Charcoal is

ood IS made up mostly of carbon,

ami o.wgfm. Uic
heated with only a simdl amonnl nf air

present. Instead of Inirning up. thi*

wood loses only its hy<lr„g,.„ and „xy-
gen. Like coal, charcoal Is inosth' car-
bon Often it is pressed into hard pi,«s
all the same size.

You can make a small amnmil of
charcoal fay heating small bits of wraxl
n a test tube. Use a stopper with a.s

small an opening as you can find. You
need an opening to permit the heated
air to get out. Other gases are produced
when the wood is heated. They mu.st
ge out too. If the opening is kw big.

Then the wood Will faun,

P turning to charctial.
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Understanding a Recipe

Most cooks use r('cipc.s to know what

food materials they must use and how

much of each kind must he used. We

call thest* food mati'riuis the ingre-

dients. An ingredient is something that

goes into a mixture.

Each ingr<‘dient in a recipe is tlw're

for a partimilar purpose, Souk' hoys

and girls hud this out the hard way.

They mak(‘ cookies without salt, only to

find that the delieious-haiking products

tast(‘ Hat. Or fluw forget to put l)ak-

ing powaler in tiu* caki* and it never

rises.

You know already what .souh' of tht'

ingredients in a cake do. You know

what eggs and baking powder do.

But what doi's flour do in a eak(‘? Flour

contains starc’h, an important nutrient.

In a mi.xtnri* with otlier ingredients,

starch alisorhs watia and holds the

oth(‘r ingrcdimits logi'thcr. h'loiir also

ciHitains a suhstana' called gluten,

which ah.sorhs water, (ihiten forms an

(‘lastie snh.stanee. This .suh.stance

strt'tclu's when iIk' hread or eake rises.

H yon luu e ev('r made flour paste, von

know how it strt'tehes. Yon also know

how stiekv it gets.

Yon know why eake and cooky re-

cipes call tor sugar. Sugar makes the

eake or cookies taste sweet. It also af-

leets the a[)p('araiK‘e of the eake. Too

little sugar makes a eaki' look and feel

lik(' hread. 'Foo much makes the eake

grainy.

In addition to .supplying nutrients,

milk is usi'd to givi' moisture to the

eak<‘. Shortening is a type of fat. It

makes the dough hsss stiekv. It also

holds moisture in the eake. Without

.shorti'iiing, a (‘ak(‘ would .soon dry out.

A SIMPLE CAKE

^4 cop soB shortening

M/4 cops sifted! flour

2 teospoons baking powder

*/; teospoon salt

% cup sugar

1/2 cup milk

I egg

! teaspoon vanilla

Put the shortening into mixing bowl Sift dry ingre-

dients into bowl. Add half the milk. Mix, and then beat

until batter is smooth, about 1 minute. Add rest of

milk, egg, and vanilla. Mix and beat for one minute.

Bake for about 30 minutes at 350", in 8-inch pan lined

with waxed paper. J,
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when baking powder is heatiHl. it

gives off carl>on dioxide. l1u* ear! ion

dioxide bubbles prodiiet'd in tlu- {lough

make the cake rise.

The small amount of salt in the reiip**

increases the flavor. It also nuikes tin*

beaten egg stiffer and foamier.

Each ingredient ha.s its spet'ial use

in a recipe. Some are neee.ssar\‘ to m;tk{‘

the food look and ftH'l the wa\‘ it

should. Others add flavor. Ks'(»ryt!iiiig

that happens in a cake can be e\'

plained. Science helps us do this.

Planning for Cooking

You have seen how cooking cun bt‘

a science hobby. You can try new iij-

gredients. You can experiment witli

different ways of mixing th{‘ iiignuli-

ents. You can try different ways (jf

heating your mixes. But perhaps mort'

than any other hobby, cooking tuk{‘s

careful planning.

Before you start cooking, you must

have all your ingredients in the correct

amounts. You must have your pot.s asid

puns if.uK Yuu luusf suit- that tlu*

fnod uill be I'nnkrd ,it rsaeflv the tinie

pfitple want tu eat it,

I’itv tlie I'tiok will* Is 111 fhr mitldle

til mixine the ingredients n a nake and

tliseuxi’i's he is all t»nt uf flniir. Or im.

agine the begiuiin uliu starts to pop

pupeiini and fimls bn has nti salt. You

uinst huxe nxiiA thing ix-adx betnre vou

start tu etiok.

II vttu ar«‘ intiirsfinl in enuking as

u holrbv, Vttu xxill have tn g«*t still

mure infurmatitUi. Yun will pmhalilv

want to liiok at mans eiMtkbimks. talk

with penph- will' do lots of entikitig,

studv seieme books |oi fails about

untrii'iits. anti ti\ inanx new recipes

ynurs4*lf, (aujkiii'g is a holibv that can

h‘ad to very iuterosting work whet)

\ou grow up.

home young people who make etmk-

ing a hohby gt» on to speeiah/»' in the

.scit'iH't* of toot! in etillege They must

study seieuec to prepare tlicmsehes

for work us fotHl spetialists i'.m stni

tell. now. wliy cljemistrs , for example,

is so necessary Itir foot! s|)ecialists':*

Things to Do 1. Make a coileetion of favorite rturpes. Perhaps

you can try a few of them in class.

2. Plan a c(K)k-out for your class. W'liat ftMuls can

you easily prepare outdoors? Wluit kind of a fire will

you have? How will it \w kept? Who will buy the

food? Who will plan how much to buy? Who will

serve? Who will bring the fork.s? Who will clean «p?
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3. S(‘o if- a group ot your friends can tell the differ-

enct' hetwt'en a frankfnrtc'r cooked over a charcoal fire

and one hroiled in an oven. How could vou do this to

niak{‘ sure that your friends did not know how the

Irankf inters had been prepared before thev tasted

tinan?

4. 'Fake two potatoes al)out the same size. Bake one

wrapped in metal foil. Bake the other without any

wrajiping. Do tlu*\’ taste the same? Does it take the

.same length of time to bake each one?

Things to Talk About 1. What should you do to the flame once the cook-

ing water for vegetables starts to boil? Why?

2. 'fough meats should be cooked slowlv and bv

moist h<*at ( stewing, simmering) rather than dry heat

(roasting, broiling). W'hy?

Things to Read About 1. What is tlu‘ difference between these methods of

cooking: boiling, broiling, simmering, steaming, bak-

ing, frying?

2. How is cheese made? What makes the holes in

Swiss eh<‘('S(‘?

3. (ana'als are the seeds of grasses. Each cereal grain

has certain parts. What are these parts? What nutrients

do they furni.sh?

If You Want to

Find Out More

Make a cake baiter with four tablespoonfuls of flour,

two tablespoonfuls of water, one-eighth teaspoonful of

baking powder, and a table,spoonful of melted butter.

Bake it. Now make the flatter without the butter. Bake

it and notice the difference. Make the same batter, but

this time leave out a different ingredient. Compare the

three. How are they alike? How are they different?
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ROCK COLLECTING

You can find rocks no matter where

you live. You can start a hobby of rock

collecting without leaving your own

neighborhood.

Rocks ai-e the solid stuff of the earth.

They are made up usually of two or

more minerals. Minerals are chemicals

found on the earth and in the earth.

Up to this point, the only minerals you

have read about are nutrients. Food

scientists are interested in only tluxsc

minerals found in foods. Salt is a min-

eral. The chemical compounds from

which we get iron and copper are min-

erals. But there are many other min-

erals. There are more than 2,(KX) miner-

als. Each kind of rock is made up oi

a different group of minerals. For ex-

ample, granite is a mixture of thr(*e

minerals—quartz, mica, and feldspar.

Some minerals are made up of onl\’

one element. Sulfm’, for example, is an

element, not a eom[)oim(l. But (puirtz,

another mineral is a eoaipound uf two

chemical elements-ow gtm and silicon.

Most minerals are found in the form

of cry.stals. .Souie ol the crvstals are

big. Soni(' are s«i small mui can see

them oidv through a niicniscope. Min-

eral eiA'stals have many shapes.

You can make some cr\ stals o! sulfur.

Heat a small amount of sulfur in a test

tube until the sulfur melts. } h'at if onlv

long euimgh to melt it. Four some of

the melteti sulfur onto a crumpled

piece of paper towel. Set it aside to

cool. NVt'dle-shaped crystals begin to

form us soon as the sulfur cools. Kx-

amine tlnaii witli a hand lens.

Since roc'ks are mad<‘ up of minerals

and most minerals are m the fortn of

ervstais. there are crystals in rocks. Ytni

can see these crystals more plainly

when you crack rocks op«m,

Mineral cryifok from

many port* of the wmM
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Rocks From the Hot Earth

Scunitists belit've tluit the earth and

other plai«‘ts came from the same ma-

teria! as the sun. Some believe that mil-

lions of \'ears ago the whole earth was

very hot. It was so hot that everything

was a gas. Then tlu* earth Ix'gan to cool.

You know what happens to gases like

water vapor when the)' are cooled.

They change to li(piids. As the earth

cooled, the hot gas<‘s changed to a heavy

li({uid, called magma. The magma con-

tained many differtmt minerals. As the

earth ('ooh'd further, the magma be-

came solid rock. Kocks like granite

were forined in tliis way. They are

called igneous rock, which means “fire-

formed."

Rocks are {)eing fomred in this way

toda)-, St'veral miles iielow tiie outer

hard rock crust of the earth, there is

magma. \Mu‘ne\'er there is a deep

crack through the hard rock of the

earth, the magma is forced out to the

surface. Sometimes the magma forces

its way to the surface through weak

spots in the hard rock above it. This is

what happens when a volcano erupts.

Tht‘ magma that flows out of a volcano

is called lava. Sometimes the magma

cools before it reaches the surface.

When thi.s happens, igneous rock is

formed below the surface* of the earth.

Rocks That Water Helped to Form

As magma on the surface of the

earth cooled, deep wrinkles formed.

You can see this happen with a baked

apple. As the apple cools, its skin

wrinkles in places. When this hap-

pened on the earth, mountains and

vallev.s were formed. The earth was a

wrinkled mass of igneous rocks. There

were no plants, no animals, no soil-

when it erupted in 1914. The drawing

shows the inside of a volcano.



just water and mountains of igneous

rocks. As rains fell, small streams of

water ran down the mountains of ro(‘k.

The water slowly washed away parti-

cles of rock and wore ridges in the

mountains.

Igneous rocks were broken down in

another way, too. Here's something

you can do to see how it happened. Fill

a small screw-cap bottle to the brim

with water. Screw on the cap. Wrap

the bottle in a rag and place it in the

freezing compartment of a refrigerator

or outdoors on a day when the tempera-

ture is well below 32“ F. Leave the bot-

tle there until the water freezes. What

happens to the bottle? When water

fills the tiny cracks in a rock and then

freezes, it cracks the rock—just as freez-

ing water cracks the glass bottle. The

smaller pieces of rock are then washed

away when the ice melts.

The streams of water carried the

pieces of rock to oceans, where they

settled to the bottom. We call the.se

materials that settled to the bottom

sediment.

Slowly the sediment built up. Over

millions of years the sediment became

deeper and deeper. The great weight

of the upper layers pushed with great

force on the lower layers. The tiny rock

particles were pressed together to form

a solid mass of rock. Such rock is called

sedimentary rock. Why is this a good

name for it? Sandstone is sedimentary

rock fonnc<l from sand. .Shuk' is .sedi-

mcntarv rock burned from mod.

Here are two activities \ttu can trv

to show how sedimciitarx nuk is

formed. For o!ie. gather soil and peh-

i)Ies and plaet* them iji a tall jar half

filled with wat<T. (.'over tlie jar and

.shake the mi\tnr<’. Sediment will form

at the l>ottom after several hours.

For tla* second aetisifv. fake some

wet soil in yotir hand, S<jm*e/.e it as

tightly as you eau hs making a fist.

Notice how much harder the material

becomes when tlie wat«'r has hemi

presst'd out.

vSedinumtarv roeks were formed in

another way, too. In tlie (jeeaiis of the

earth there are millions and million.s

of tiny animals tliat hav<* hard cover-

ings around their bodies. These eover-

ing.s contain mimaals takmi from .sea

water. When the animals die, their

coverings .settle to the b<4tom as sedi-

ment Over millions of years layers of

this kind of .sediment hav<’ built up

and formed another kind of sedi-

mentary rock. A sedimemtary rock

called linnsstom* wa,s formed in this

wav,
ill

Much sedimentary rock is found in

m()untaiu.s, far from any’ ocean. How
did it get there? Over million.s of years,

material ha.s Ireen worn away from

higher places and carried down to

lower places on the earth. The weight

of this has caused the earth’s crust to
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crack and change shape. When this

happens, we have earthcjuakos. At

times the earth’s crust shifted with

such force that mountains were pushed

up where oceans used to be. Many

islands in the South Pacific were formed

this way.

There is more sedimentary rock at

the earth’s surface than any other t\ pc.

In some places, it is more than five miles

deep. Below the sedimentary rook is

igneous rock. Below that is magma.

You can usually recognixe sedi-

mentary rock by its layers. Sometinu's

you need a hand lens to see the ku t'rs.

The layers will be slightly different in

color or thickness in most sedimentary

rocks. In the picture you can see clearlv

the separate layers in sandstone.

The prints of plants or animals that

died millions of years ago are often

found in sedimentary rock. Sometimes

A fossil fish, embedded in a rock found

in Kansas. This small fish lived millions of

years ago.

American Museum 0/ Natura} Hhto'’v

A huge sandstone formation in Zion

National Park, Utah

the .sh(‘ll or Imiu's oi an animal can be

found, t(3o. Hu'se ^igns of aucitnU life

are <'al!e<} f(»ssils. I’Vom l<tssils we are

able to tt‘11 what kinds of plants and

animals existed in the past, il nxk col-

lecting becomes your hobln, jicrhaps

yon cun find .sediinentarx rocks con-

taining different kimls of fossils.

Rocks Are Changed

Some .sedimentary and igneous rocks

have been changed by heat and pres-

sure beneath tht* eartli's snrfaci* to a

different kind of rock. Hock changed

in this wav from otlier kinds of rock

is called metamorphie roek. Mtiumitr-

phic means "changtnl form.” Marble

is a metamorphie rock. It was (jnce

limestone. Great heat and pressure

changed the lime.stoiu* int»J marble.

Slate is also a metamtsrphic rock. It

was formed from sliale.
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Recognizing Different Kinds of

Rock

There are hundreds of different

kinds of rocks, and no one will know

the names of all of tlicm when he first

starts a collection. In fact, most col-

lectors begin just hy seeing how many

different l\ pes of rocks they can find.

After the}’ have collected several dozen

different rocks, the}' try to name them.

The best wiw for \’on to find the

name of a particular rock is to compare

it with the rocks in a collection made

by an expert. Some schools have a

large rock collection in which each rock

has been carefully labeled. If }’our

school has a rock collection, try to find

a rock that looks like yours. The rock

in the school collection will probabl}’

be shaped differently from yours. But

it will be similar in other wa)'s.

If there is not a good rock collection

in your school or a nearby museum,

Red Slate

'® Basaphyry



L0ft: 1tii» sfafu® of the Greek goddess

Diana, in the Louvre museum in Paris, is

about two thousand yeors old. fie/ow:

A marble quarry in Tennessee. Marble,

which is both strong and beautiful, has

always been a favorite material of sculp-

tors. ^^at other uses of marble can you

name?

Tmnmsm CQmmvofion

A Ihart Photo



look in a lxK>k al)out rocks for a picture

of a rock that looks like yours. A hook

with color picture.s is l)e.st. Some ency-

clopedia.s have go<Ki pictures. The pic-

tures of rocks in this !K>ok may help

you, too.

Somtf rocks in your c*ollection may

look alike when you first find them.

All may have the same dull, muddy

color. But don't l)e fooled. Scrub them

with soapy water and rinse them well.

Therii you can see how different their

colors are.

Sometimes even a careful cleaning

doesn’t give you a good idea of what

a rock looks like. The rock may have

been exposed to air. rain, and sun for

SO long that the outside of it is very

dull. If this is the case, you can find out

more about its ap{X!arance by breaking

it open. You can do this by putting the

rock on some very firm surface and hit-

ting it with a hammer. Be sure to wrap

an old rag around the rock first. This

will keep the rock chips from hitting

you.

Tests to Identify Rocks

When a scientist tries to identify a

rock, he often uses special tests. There

are chemical tests for marble or lime-

stone, for example. A few drops of acid

will make small bubbles appear on

these rocks. A scientist out collecting

rocks often carries a Idt containing a

small lx)ttle of add for this test. You

can use vinegar for this test. Vinegar

contains an acid.

A magnet helps you identify rocks

with a large amount of iron in them. A
piece of white tile is used to see what

color mark a rock will make when

scratched on it. A rock may seem to

he a certain color, but when you rub

it on a piece of white tile, the color of

the mark may be somewhat different.

Some books tell you the kinds of marks

made by certain rocks.

A collector will also test rocks for

hardness. He compares the rock with

other rocks. A rock is harder than any

rock which it can scratch.
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Arranging Your Collection

A rock collection that is kept in s|X’-

cial containers and carefully labeled is

easiest to use. Plastic boxes and egg

cartons make good containers, Prob-

ably the best way to label a rock is to

paint a white dot on it with enamel.

When it dries, put a number on the dot

with pen dipped in India ink

For each rock in your collection,

keep a card with that rock’s number on

it. The card might contain the name of

the rm*k (if vmi know ill. where the

rock was [(Hind, the elate it was found,

and the tests you used to identify it,

You will also want to nsr stune sys-

tem of arrautiin '4 yinir tiilleetion. Which

rocks will you keep together':* Here are

a few different ways a rtak ctdletlion

can lx* arranged.

1. By color.

2. By the way tire rm'ks were formed

( igneous, sedimentary, or metamor*

phic).

8. By hardness.
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Can von think nf anv ollu'r intt'rcst-

ing inctluHls ol arranging votir rock

collection':^

As N'on lind <mt mon* and inon' about

rocks, vou will want to h'arn lu'w t('sts

for kh'nfilving tlunn. Yon will want to

find out still inon' about difierent kinds

ol rocks. You will want to find out

more about the chemistrv of roc'ks. A

library or a rock coIlectt)r in \ (>ur neigh-

borhood niav have ,some helpful books

about rocks.

Things fo Do 1. How many diflennit kinds of rocks can you find

on top of the ground in \'our own coinmunitv'? An*

most of tluMu s('dimentarv?

2. W'hal types of rock are found iinch’r tlie ground

in your community? Visit a place wher. workimm luo'c

dug a (h’cp liole—pt'rhaps for a building fou.ndatiou—

to find out. If th(' material has been piled nearby, per-

haps you can look for roc'ks in it.

Things to Read About 1. book up fossils- in an cncy;Jii:’)(Hlia. Give a report

oti thn'c diffenmt ways fossils ait' formed.

2. Rt'port on great ('urth(|uakes and volcanoes. Ia)ok

up tlu' Tokyo earth(juak(' of 1923, the San Francisco

('artlujuake of 1906, the eruption ol the Krakatoa vol-

cano in bS83, the eruption of tlu' .\It. Pelee \olcano in

lfK)2. and the eruption of tlie Mt. Katmai volcano in

1912. book up t'arth(juake.s and volcanoes in an ency-

clopedia.

If You Want to

Find Out More

Which rocks are most common in differtmt sections

of \-our statt*? There is probably a govt'rnment agency

in your state that can give you this information. Some-

times it is called the (w'ological Surve\'. Sometimes it is

called the Dt'partment of Coinservation. Write to this

agency for information about the t\'pes of rocks in

vour area.
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THE MOON

studying stars and pi.anets

Collecting rocks is a hobby that you
do with things on the earth. How
would you like a hobby that takes you
away from the earth? Astronomy is

such a hobby. Of course you don’t
really leave the earth. But the things

102

you study—tlu* pluuuts, and

stars-are a long way from it. MijivlK'

that’s one n^asmi some |>i'oph* find

these things so very interesting.

Use a pair of high”|Knvert'tl field

glasses to look at the mmn, (Wt a pic-



ON THE MOON

ture of tho inwju that has been taken

w'itli a big teleseo|M*. Ownpare what

you st'c through your held glasses with

what \ <)u see m the picture.

When num takes off in a space ship,

he will probahh' go to the nKK)n first.

By using an encyclopedia and other

books, find out all you can about the

moon. You might prepare an illustrated

talk on what the first space travelers

\snll find on the moon. You could also

do this for Mars and other planets.



Tiling# to t>o

If You Want to

Find Out More

1. Examine rhildn-us Inntk'i on astninoinx iu your

library. Look at the pieture"> in tbom. Head the hook.*;

that look the most interestius*;.

2. Write to the (liretior of a mn^nim in a laru;{‘ city.

Tell him alamt your interest in j^t'ttinij; started with

a.stronomy as a hobby. Ask him tor materials that

will help s ou.

3. Start a eolhvtion of .star ennstellations by doing

this. Obtain a .star map. OurefulH rea«l the directions

for using the map. Practice arrangimj: it ter viewing

the sky at different times during the night, .\tter yon

are .sure yon kiiow how to use it. begin bv finding the

Big Dip|K'r in the night sk\‘. Now trv locating clitferent

coiKstellations. Each time ytni arc sure yon have fount!

a cmstellatitni, write the nam«‘ of it in a ttotelxjok. See

how' manv constellations vtm can learn to locate in the

night .sky. If you can get someone to work with ytni, it

is more fun.

4. Planets arc not like .stars. 'Utey appear in the sky

at different times. That’.s why you wtui't fiiitl tlitun on

your star map. Find out if there is iinyotie in ytmr

community who knows how to hnnitt* planet.s. If tliere

is, get him to help you find Venus, Mars, and Jupiter.

After you have located them, keep a retard of how

their position in the sky changes from we<‘k to week.

If you have a camera, you can take pictures of the

moon and stars. On a dark night whtm the sky is clear,

find a place away from street light.s. Arraugt' your

camera on a box so that it point.s toward a part of the

sky. Open the shutter of your camera to “Time," and

leave it pointed toward the stars for one hour. Now
close the shutter. You can continue thi.s for as many

pictures as you would like to take. You can make a

collection of pictures.
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About ‘'Developing Yotir Own Personulity

SupptiSf ytJU fu (IcMiihc a

friend to someone. H<m' would \»u hegin?

First, you might cle.'scrilje how your friem} h joks hmv tali ho is.

what color hair he ha.s, aud how he dresses. But dat's this tell vets nuuh

about what your friend Is really like? Shouldn't y tm .dso tell svhat

hind of person he i.s—how he feids alrout tliings and l»tiw lie a« Is toward

others?

When we say that someone has a lot of personality, wo usuallv mean
that he is outstanding in the way he impresses pn-i .pie. INydwdogisIs

use the word personality differently. Psyebohigists are seieutists who
study the way human beings and animals ladiave, Fsyehologists say

everyone has a persona lity^ If you tel! w'hat kind of iwrson yoiir friend

is, you will be describing his |)er!5oiiality. And just as each of us ha.ks

different, each of us has a different personality. In tliis unit yon will

find answers to these questions alrout |>er.sonahty

:

Why are people so different in their p<‘rsonalit it*s?

How do we get our personalities?

Can a person change his personality?



YOUR FEELINGS

Ell ahviivs fjihu. Ho doosn’t

got oxoitoil alxMit tliijigs stioh as losing

a hall gaim* nr horug a little late for his

favorito 'r\‘ pi'itgram. Ed doosn’t talk

jiinoh. l«it whott \’uu ask him a quos-

tiun, ho usnalh has a good answer. Ho

sooms jnst as happy whim lu* plays

alono as whi*n he plays with friends.

Yot ovoryom* likes Ed and tries to got

him to join in games.

.•\lioo is a little l>ossy, ihU slie sooms

to have lots of friends. Her classmates

admire her Imeause she knows how to

got things done. If there Is a party to

plan, Alice know.s how to do it. And

slu' doesn’t seem to get upset easily.

.•\lie(‘ has more older friends than most

of thi' other people in her class.

Danny doesn’t enjoy rough games.

He usually plas’s by himself, and he

has very few friends. He is very Cjuiet.

Danny doe.sn’t smile very much. But

h(‘ is alwas’s on time and nsiially gets

good grades in school. He spends a lot

of his free time working on his stamp

collection.

Betty gets enthusiastic about new

projects in class. She likes to listen to
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other people and get th('ir ideas. Slu*

is often chosen to be a leader by her

classmates even though she is u little

younger than they arc.

These short descriptions tell more

about Ed, Alice, Danuv, and Bt'ttv

than just how they look. The.se descrip-

tions tell a few things about tlneir per-

sonalities. Of course, all four are alike

in many ways. They all like ice ert'ani.

They all like TV. They are alike in that

they all have the same fee]ing.s. Each

is embarrassed at times, afraid at times,

unhappy at times, jealous at time.s. But

each gets these feelings for difft'rent

reasons.

Ed is afraid of dogs. Alice. Danny,

and Betty are puzzled by Ed’s fear

since they aren’t afraid of dogs. But

they have fears of their own. Alice is

afraid to get up in front of the clas.s and
give a report. Danny is afraid of r<‘-

port cards. Betty is always afraid of

catching cold. Everyone 'is afraid at

times.

Another feeling that everyone has at

times is jealousy. Just as people some-
times have different reasons for })eing

afraid, they also have different reasons
for being jealous. Danny is jealous
when a boy hits a home run. Ed isn’t

jealous about the home run. But he is

jealous of his younger brother Tommy.
The family and visitors make too much
of a fuss over his younger brother to
suit Ed.

Leanuiig b'eclings

Where d«> unr Iri'lini!;'* i nme from?

Wh) do wc diilcr si> nmeb in (»ur feel-

ings alKUit tlhni's? f’s\ chologisls (ell

us that we learn these feelings, ‘lljev

have done niaiiv e\|)eriinents to show

how feelings are learned, (hie experi-

ment showi’d hoxv a eliild emdd learn to

fear a white rat.

At the start of the experiment. .’\llH*rt

xvas eleven months ol«l. He played hap-

pily with a |)et rat. Then tlif p.sy-

chologi.st did this. Whemner the rat

was placed near the Ihu . a steel har

was stniek with a hammer. Yon can

imagine what a frightening noise it

made. Yon ean probaldv guess xvhat

happened. After only a few times, the

baby l)ecamt» very much afraid of the
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rat. He started to (T\ (•vt*r\' time the

rat caiiK’ U(‘ar. even wlien the loud

noise wasn’t made!

Xotiee that tht* rat never harmed

the hahy. Hut an unpleasant lhin<j;“-a

loud noise“happened evtn'v time the

hahy saw the rat. He nuule a eon-

neetion Ix'twt'eu the rat and unphais-

ant noises. He heeame irielitened ol

the rat.

The p.syeholo^ist also lomul that the

hahy was alraid ot all turrv ohj<’ets

after this experiment. In fact, when

the psychnloeist c'amt' into the hahy's

HKHii one da\' wearing a Santa (dans

mask, the hahy started to cry. also

.showed f(‘ar of a white muff. H<‘ had

learned to fear nut just the white rat

hut other things that were like the rat

in some way.



Other Types of Fears

You can see from this experiment

how people can learn to he afraid of

certain things. Ed, you remem!H?r. is

afraid of dogs. He learned his fear of

dogs, although he doesn’t rerneiid>er

how or when. A clog may have jumped

on him when he was younger. Or per-

haps a dog may have bitten one of his

friends. Or maybe his mother told liim

over and over to watch out for dogs.

Danny is afraid when the teacher

gives out report cards. He learned that

fear, too. He doesn’t know that his

report card is bad. But he feels uneasy

just the same. Perhaps his parents have

been strict about other things, and he

is always worrying that he may dis-

please them. Perhaps he is afraid he

won’t get grades as good as his friends

get. Now Danny is afraid to get his re-

port card. It isn’t just a card with some

letters or numbers on it. It’s something

that is just as frightening to him as a

dog is to Ed.

Alice seems to be very calm when
she gives a talk before, the class. You
would never think she is frightened.

But if urn \v«-re a gtiud triend of

Alkr's. uni would know tliat just be-

fore ''he h.is to get up, her heart

pound'', she bluslu's s}ig!itl\, aud her

knees begin fu feel wobfib! What do

vou tiiink Alice is afraid idr*

To Aliei*, it is veiA impiutaut to have

her ehissiuates respeet tier. When she

is before the class, sin* is afraid of doing

.something tliat might make everyone

laugh at luT, fshe is so afrait! of not

doing well that sire is v erv sliakv inside.

If all of Betfv's friends wear loafeus,

Bettv feels nueomfortahle wearing tie

shoes. Site, too. is afraid of being

laughed at. Often ehihlreu are afraid

of being different. The\ tr\ to do

things the wav most other peopk* do

them. I’liey tiy tti wear the same kind

of clothes aud like tin* same movie stars

that other children do.

A.s you eaii sei*. there are several

kinds of fears. Some fears are of real

things, like dogs or snakes or thuuder-

.storms. Some of tlie.sc' fears are reason-

able. We ought to Ik* afraid of ratth’-

snakes or copperheads, u’hich are poi-
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sonou.s sjiakt'S. Bnt tear at a little garter

snake is not r<>asanahle. A garter siuik(‘

can’t harm you.

In the same way there are times

when we ought to tear a thuiKlerst<jrm.

Lightning can he dangt'rtms to a per-

son in th(‘ water. It can he dangerous

to a person standing undm’ a tall tree.

But if we are at htjuu* during a thim-

clerstorm. Ihding und(*r tlu' hed isn’t

reasonahle.

Then* are otIuT tears r-hildreu liave

when tlu're is nothing physical to tear.

Iiac<’ you ever wat<*hed a spooky 'lA'

show and he<'ome afraid? Ferhaps you

heard tunny noises (Uitside ymw win-

dow. Or there might have been a dark

shadow in the etfrner of ytnir room. Or

perhaps you w<“re afraid to go to the

hasement on the errasal your moth<*r

wante<l von tt» do,
' I

When you Ix'come afraid watching

a 'r\' show, your fears <‘an carrv us er

to other things. After you turn off the

'r\'. you may think you hear noisc's or

see spooky .shadow.s in your own hou.sc*.

Hememher how' All)ert feared the

Santa Ohms mask and the fur muff?

You, too, learn to fear thing.s that

really arrm't dangerous in just the .same

way.

Tlien there is another kind of fear.

'Fhis is the fear that your feelings ahout

yourself may he hurt. Everyone neexis

to f(‘el good ahout himself. We all need

to feel that we are worth while. W<‘

ma\' not like to put ourselves in a spot

where our feeliirgs ahout ourselves are

in danger. That may 1 k' why Alice

didn't like to get up in front of the

class. Tins kind of fear may make ns

do some fmmy things at times.

'rhere is still another kind of fear.

This is t}u‘ kind of fear we have when

w<‘ tlon't know what we are afraid of.

Have you ever been worried—hut

eonklu't think what was worrying yon?

Most people have this kind of fear at

tiuu'S. Psychologists are trying to find

out more ahout it. It is the hardest kind

of fear to understand. Psychologists

call this kind of fear anxiety.
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The water snake in the photograph is not poisonous.

Losing Fears

Remember the experiment in which

a baby learned to fear a rat? Here's an

experiment tried by another psycholo-

gist to show how a baby could learn

not to fear a rat.

Two-yeax-old Peter was afraid of a

white rat. The psychologist wanted to

find out how Peter could lose his fear.

What do you think she did? What
pleasant thing could you have Peter
leam to connect with the rat? What
could you be sure two-year-olds liked

to do? Eat!

While Peter was happfly eating, the

rat was brought into tin* room in a

cage, Peter sttjpjx'd eating. Tii<‘ rat

was taken otit. The uevt day ht* con-

tinued to eat when tlie rat was brought

iii. At first the rat was kr’pt at a dis-

tance. Each day it was bronglit msirt'r

and nearer. Finally. Peter ate lunch

with the rat sitting on his tray! He had

conneetcd a pleasant experience and

the rat.

How call this help you get over being

afraid of .some thiiigs? Would ph'asaut

experienc<‘s with a dog lielp \ou get

over your fear of a th»e?

If your younger brother is afraid of

the dark, what can ycni d(j to help



him lose his ft'ar'r* Do sou think it ssill

help to lorc(‘ him to oo into a tlark

room? Does forcing a porsou to ilo

somethin^ ho is afraid oi holp him? Or

(loos it muko lum (‘von moro fri!»ht-

('iiocl?

Somotimf‘s pooplo o;m losi* oortain

fc'ars In' loarniiio nioro ahout tho thino

th(‘v ai‘0 airaid of. If a ho\ is afraid of

snakes, for osajiiplo. it mioht holp him

if he loariiod which snakes ar(> poison-

ous and wliioh aren’t, f!(‘ mioht trv to

have pleasant tnporienoos with some

of tile harmless snakes Its touehino

tliem and oariini for them as pets, fie

might gradnallv h»st* his fear.

Still another wu}- of losing a fear is

to talk ahout it with a eIo,s(' friend or

with your parents. When \’ou talk

ahout h'urs. you hnirn that other peo-

ple Itavt' f(‘ars just as you do. “Swap-

ping" fears in tliis way helps you h'arn

tfiat \on art' not tho onh one wht) is

afraid, 'ralkiug al)out ft'ars souH'times

helps sou lose tliem.

flor('’s something you can try in class

as a uay of swapping fears. Draw a

pioturt' of .something you are afraid of.

Have t'ach of your classmates draw a

pieturt'. too. Tht'u hang up all the pic'-

tnrt's and have eveiy person guess

wliat ea(‘h picture shows.

T/img.s to Do 1 , .-Vsk differt'ut tdiildreu to aet out one of their f(*ar.s

in frtmt of the classroom. See if you can guess each fear

that is acted out.

2. A !)oy is afraid of meeting new people. Have a

few pt'ople aet tins fear. Then make suggestions ahout

how th<‘ hov might lose his fear of meeting new peo-

ple, .'\et out the suggestions, too.

Things to Talk Ahmt 1, Do }‘ou think children who grow up in other

.sections of the t‘ountr\ other neighborhoods from

yours fiave tlie same fears yon have? What does a per-

son’s neighborhood or section of the country have to

do with tlie fears he has?

2. Di.scuss .some fears that seem to change as you

grow older. Fear of the dark is one that you have read

alx)ut. Can you think of others?
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FEELINGS AFFECT VOLK BODY

What does it really mean to loi*!

angry-or to feel afraid or jtnilons?

What happens to your IkkE when \oii

have these feelings? Here* are just a iew

body changes that occur when you are

frightened:

1. You breathe more {piickly.

2. You inhale more air tliau you

ordinarih’ need.

3. Your heart beats harder.

4. Your heart beats more cjuickH'.

These body changes caustxl by feel-

ing frightened help you meet certain

kinds of danger. These changes pr(‘par<'

you to stand and fight or to run, even

though you may decide not to do

either. Yourblood carries more food and

oxygen to the cells in the large muscles

of your arms and legs. Your musek's are.

therefore, ready to do more work. You

will not get tired so cjuicklv. More

blood rushes to your brain.

With these changes occurring inside

your body, you are better able to meet

the emergency.

Suppose, as you were crossing the

street, that a big truck suddenly ap-

peared; honking loudly. You would

be badly frightened. Immediately

changes would take place inside your

body. These changes would give you

extra strength to run if that seemed'the

best thing to do.

Similar changes happen in Danny’s

Ihu 1\ although not as ''tinuglv-wheu

he gets his it'pirt oartl. But do more

t»HK! and owgrii in liis arm and leg

must k's !u'l|t i>ann\ inoct his ciiier-

gt'uc\ " Do those l)i(d\ change's help

\!ni when youVo afraid to take homo a

ptHU' re|vt)rt card? Tlie 1«k1v changes

raused In fear heljs vou to m<*et the

emergom ies where \(m have t<t fight,

run avva\ , tu have evtr.i strength. Tht'V

are not useftd for other kinds of fear.

Poor Danny! Look at him blush!

The girls are teasing him Imeaust* he

passed a note tt» Martlia. Hiey know

he likes Martha a lot. 'l1it‘ir teasing

emharrass<‘s Damn-. Ami when Danny

is emharrassed, he Islushes. To make

matters worsrg they say, ‘'Look at

Danny blushing!" And he blushes even

more!
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You blush ht‘C'aus(‘ iiioru blood (Mitt'rs

the blood vessids midor the outt'r lay(*r

ofvourskin.Tliis liaj>poiisbo<‘ause these

vess('ls heeoine larger aud your heart-

beat beeomes stronger. Siuee the out(‘r

layer of \'our skin is thin, you euii see

through it aial your eh<*eks look redder.

Ed dot'su’t blush so easily as Danny

for two lasisons. First, although F,d gt'fs

embarrassed soinetiiues, he doesn’t get

embarrassed so easil\ as Danny. See-

oiullv, Fd has a darker eoiupleyion.

The outer hour ot his skin doesn’t per-

mit so nuK’h light to pass through as

Danny’s, 'l1u‘reftsre. when Fd’s heart

sends more bloixl to the blood vesstds

in his elu-eks. you eatiuot s<‘e it so

ea.silv. ll«‘ <lo('sn’t seem to blush .so

much as Danny. Hut he niav tee! just

a.s warm and nneomtortaf>le as Danny.

Heri'’s something y«Mi can try to

show that liglit can pass through tin*

skin in your <-luH*ks. (let a small flash-

light. do into a <lark<'ned room and

hold tin* flashlight against your elieek.

Open your mouth as wide as you can.

Look in a mirror and you will see that

a small amount of light comes riglit

through }'our cheek. You can see the

light on th(‘ in.s’ide of your mouth!

Here’s something else you can try.

fluid tlu‘ flashlight against the tip of

\'our finger. Notice that some light

pas,s{‘s right through your finger--e.spe-

cialh’ around the edges. Can you find

other places on your body where light

pas.stss through tin? skin easily?

Herhaps yon have noticed that when-

ever you are excited, embarrassed,

jealous, angry, or .scared, you feel

fmui}’ inside. Maybe you have noticed

certain changes in your body—faster

heartbeat, more rapid breathing, along

witli the other changes you have read

about. And all people, no matter what

mak(‘s them excited, feel the same body

changes. Of course, the stronger the

feeling.s, the greater the changes that

ar(‘ produced in your body.
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ThingstoDo

Things to Talk About

If You Want to

Find Out More

1.

Find all tltr plains on sour IhhK whcrr vou can

led vmir heart heat,

i. Find places uii muii hands .md hue that are

redder than nther places. \\'\n are thr\ tediFr':'

3. What chanues does exeii isr ptuduee in dte Itody?

To find out. hdliW these steps:

a. Look in a niirrni tn see how red xoin laee is,

h. Fnt sour linuets (111 sum ehest at the spot where

von cati le«'l vour heart lusit

i\ (anint the nnndier oi times \tm hreathe per

inimite.

d. Play han! lor five ininntes, You ean run, jump,

or skip ro|a*,

e. Now look in the mirror, feel \oiii heart U*atint».

and count the nninher ot tiim-s sou hreathe

per minute.

What chantfevs do you fiial’:'

1. Have yon .seen a very xoun^ hahs ? \\‘as it redder

than older children? What made it retider
''

2. Why do you tltink your lips look rcihier than the

rest of your fata*?

3. Have people done unpleasant thiuj^s to you to

try to make you get over a fear? What wi're tfiey? Did

they work?

Your pulse tells you every time ytmr Iieart lamts. In

your wrist there is a large hl<KKl vessel that earries

blood from your heart to your hand. Isvery time your

heart beats, it forws bltKKl through tins bhwxl vc'ssel.

Can you find your pulse? Try counting to .set* htrw

many times it Ireats in one minute.

Do all your classmates have the same pulse rate?

Do boys have the same pulse rate a.s girls?
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WHAT WF: do about OUR FEELINGS

Sonu' things will niiikr soniu peo-

ple angry whilu uthur jX'opU' will not

be bothered hv them at all. People

have as many reasons for feeling angry

as tliey have for feeling afraid. This is

another way in wliieli our personalities

are different.

Anger is I'oininoii, Yet it ison«‘of the

most diffienlt feelings to deal with. It

isn’t giKid to keep tiKJ many angry feel-

ings inside. But what's a giKnl way

to “blow off .steam ’?

Ben is the Ixiy in the plaid sliirt. If

you were to see Ihm shouting at some-

one as he is shouting at Tom, it

wouldn't surprise you at all. BeiJ al-

ways .swrns to Im* getting aiigr}' alwut

something.

But l(Hjk closeK' at the picture. What

ri'ally made Ben mad this time? Was
it because Tom accidentally pu.shed

him? Or vva.s it hecau.se Ben felt left

out when the class didn’t choose him

for the play?

Ben couldn’t very well blow up

about being left out of the play. He
didn’t want the class to know it was

that important to him. But he had

angry feelings inside him. They came

out w'hen Tom brushed against him.

It'.s* easy to see this isn’t a good way

to let off steam. It gets Ben in trouble

and it hurts Tom. Taking out our feel-

ings on other |)eople doesn’t work.

Here’s a different way of letting off

steam.

Danny got a poor report card, and

he was mad. But Danny knew that he
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couldn't very well show his anger ijj

school He had to cover up his anger.

On the way home from sehot»l tlwt

day, Danny kicked hard at some stones

that were in his way. When he got

home, he slammed his Iwoks down on

his desk. He did everslhing witli a

great deal of force. Tins made him

feel better. He could let off steam this

way. Then he was ready ti> tut'kle the

problem of how he might improve his

school work.

Alice tries to control her feelings a

different wav. She knows that her little

sister didn’t mean to Irreak her phono-

graph record. But she broke it just the

same. Alice begins counting to ten! \^y

the time she reaches ten, .she 1io|h*s

the angry feelings inside her will not

be so strong. Alice can then talk to her

sister more reasonably about not play-

ing with her records. Trying not to

blow up immediately helps .some peo-

ple control their tempers. It gives tliem

time to cool off.

All of us have to learn this hard job

of controlling feelings of anger. For

some children this is a much harder

job than for others. They mav need

special help from a child guidaitce

clinic.

But there are things each of us can

do to help. Children who get angry-

most frequently are often children who
really need kindness. Being friendly to

these boys and girls may help them.

ClmcNiiig thrill for gamrs. not teasing

them, ami mtlit iiig the nire things

about tlteiii in.t\ help,

i'lvittg to iiniiristami what euusecl

these feelings iua\ also help, You can

watch for wliat seems to make others

angr\ am! avoid smh situations. You

van also watch for things that make

you angry and tr\ to nmlcrsfaml them.

If von seem to got angrs wlienever

you plav with a certain person, von

can tr\ to figure out what bothers yon

alMint that piTsou. Tlum perhaps you

<'an learn to be hirnds witli him, If not,

you can try to avoid liim. As people

grow older, thev often learn the tilings

they are '’'tmiehv" ulMint. It tliey ean’t

se<*m to get ov«*r tlieir feelings, they

try to avoid the ‘touchy situations,

No om* can ever cover up his feel-

ings of anger all tire time. .Adults are

still trying to improve their behavior

this way. Ami in'rhaiis there arr* times

when you sliould show vour anger at

.something that hap|M‘ns, If a vounger

ehild is constantly teased, pmhaps yon

.should get angry, If someone is treated

unfairly, |H‘rhaps yon should get angry.

But as you grow older, you will Imirn

to control how you show your feelings.

You will show your anger only afiont

important things. You will try to put

your angry feelings to work in useful

way.s. For example, if you are angry

alxmt a law that you think is unfair,

you will work to get the law changed.
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Things to Talk Atumt 1. Sonu‘ jXHjple think you should always control

\<)ur t('in|X‘r, “Anger never does anyone any good,”

tht‘y say. What do you think? (’an you think of any

situations wliere showing your anger does some good?

2. Many hoys and girls often get angr}’ with their

youngtT brothers or sisters. Interview ten fifth- and

sixth-graders who have youngtT brothers or sisters.

I’ind out what younger brothers or sisters do that

botliers the older ones the most. Gan vou make some

guesses as to why elnidren feel bothered by the things

their younger Imotliers or sisters do?

3. Would it make ytm angry if:

Someone pushed oheod in line.

Someone cheated

You couldn't stay up lote.

Your mother scolded you

i,

.
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YOUR APPEARANCE AND YOUR PERSONALITY

Perhaps you think it strange to read

about appearance in a unit on person"

ality. But appearance and personality

are often related.

Part of your personality comes from

the way other people act toward you.

If they treat you nicely, you learn to

have nice feelings about yourself. If

they say, “Oh, there’s old Beanpole

always showing off,” you’re more likely

to show off. If they say, “Look how

sweet that Martin girl looks,” you’re

likely to try to act nicely.

Have you ever noticed how grown-

ups play with boy babies? They are

likely to bounce them around more

roughly than they do girls. How does

this make the babies behave? Do they

get exdted andi rougher in theh play?

Here is one interesting bit of evi-

dence on how appearance influences

the way in which people behave to-

ward you. A psychologist and his wife

were raising a chimpanzee in their

home, just as a human infant would be

raised. The chimp, a little female, was

dressed in a T-shirt and overalls. She

looked very much like a little boy. Peo-

ple always referred to Vicki as a “he,”

and treated her as they would treat

a boy.

One day the psydkolo^’s wife

bought Vicki a new outfit—a pretty

white dress printed with losebudsl

Now jicopk trcatcii Vkh differently-

iiiore gently than they liad before.

How do you think this might affect

Vicld's liehavior? What might a little

girl do if a gnjwnnp said in phy,

"Come on. Ixiy. Put ’em up. Ia»t’s fight!"

How might a little girl l>c*have if a

grownup said, "What a swi’et little

girl. How niwiy she sits there!"

You can see from the stors* of Vidd

that |M*ople may treat others according

to their app'aram o And the treatment

you get from other |>eople helps to d^

tennim* what you will do. If |)Cople are

always fru ntlly toward you wlien they

first meet you, you prolmhly will be

friendly toward them. On the other

hand, if people aren’t frieiulK when

they meet you. it is harder for you to

be friendly toward tWm.
#

Things That Affect Your

Appearance

Bathing regularly is the easiest way

to keep your whole body clean. And

when you keep yourself clean, you

look better, and you feel better.

Your body gets dirty from dust in

the air. It gets dirty when you pky on

the playground or in die gym. You

know, too, that your body persphes.

Bacteria grow in the pt*rspiratioa and

soon pn^uce an unpleasant odor.



Bathing helps to clean off the perspira- can make sure that your eveiyday
tion and bacteria as well as the dirt. It clothes are clean and pressed. Hanging
helps you get rid of the unpleasant up clothes after you wear them helps

to make them look fresher for a longer
Certain parts of your body, like your time.

ears and c.t n \our toes, are harder The food you eat and the rest you
to clean than others. Yet dirt and wax get also help to determine your appear-
gather in your ears, and dirt and sweat ance. A balanced diet and plenty of

accumulate^ l>etween your toes. When rest keep you looking alert and hvely.

you bathe, you need to make a special Some vitamins help to keep your skin

effort to wa.sh the.se places. But you in good condition,

should not trv to wash or poke any- Many things—diet, exercise, clothes,

thing inside your ear canal hair, nails, cleanliness-all help to give
lour clothes, t(K>, add to your ap- you a pleasant appearance. And your

pearante. This {loesnt mean wearing appearance is an expression of your
your l>est clothes every day. But you personality.
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Hair and Nails

Brush your hair.

Your hair and your nails are among
the first things a f>erson notices when
he loob at you. And both your hair and

nails can easily get dirty and need

regular care. Here are some things to

do to keep these in giKxi order.

about once o week.

Keep your hair

neatly trimmed.

Choose a simple style.



Things to Do 1. .Si>;ip ( leans you by loosening dirt on your body.

Try this e.\|H‘ri!nent to show how soap removes dirt.

Huh a rag on the fltxjr and make it as dirty all over as

you ('an. Tear the rag in half. Put one half in a bowl of

plain wat<‘r. Put tlu‘ other half in a lx)wl of soapy

Hatt'r. Let the rags stay in the IkjwIs alwut fifteen

minutes. Stir them around from time to time. After

fifteen minutes rtmaove them and see which rag is

eU*aner.

2. Is soap efh?ctive with all types of dirt? Perhaps

you eaii .soil one rag with dust, another with oil, and

still another with grease. Compare the efiFect of soap on

t*aeh type of dirt.

Thing» to Talk Aixmt L Is it iLsually necessary to bathe more often during

the summer than winter? Why?

2. Are you treated differently when you go to the

store all dressed up than when you go in the clothes

you usually play in? Why?

3. Why shouldn’t you judge people just by their

appearance?
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Vocal

Cords

In mony $cHo<4s you con

g«f ipAcicii htlp (or

spOHich probitms.

Chicago Nbik Schook

YOUK SPEECH

Just as your appearance is an ex- guitar, the strings vibrate and cause

pression of your personality, your sound wav<^. In a < luriui't. the reed in

speech is, too. Your voice can ^ pleas- the im>«thpie(*e viluutfs and causes

ant or unpleasant. Also by taking time sound 'waveat. Whcncvi-r a sound wave

to speak carefully, you can be consid- of any land is made, s««nclhing vi-

erate of other people. Speaking care- brates to cause it.

fuUy shows that you want to make it fn your throat there are two tBn

easier for them to understand you. It bands called vocal cords. In the draw-

shows, too, that you think enough of ing you can see where your vocal cords

your own ideas to want to express them are boated. When air from your lungs

in the most careful way. passes ov^ them, they vibrate and

To understand more fuUy why some cause sound waves. You can feel your

people have difficulties with their vocal cords vibrating if you put your

speech, let's review firsthow people use hand on your throat and then hum.

their throat and mouth to talk. Let's Now try this. l.ook in a mirror and

review how you mal» sound waves. say the alphabet. Notice how your

You know that sound waves are tongue, lips, and mouth change posi-

caused when an object moves back and tions. These movements change the

fordi rapidly. When an object moves tone coming from your vocal cords and

back and forth we say it vibrates. On a cause different sounds. If you bring
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your tongiu' forward aiul make the

air in your mouth go out over your

teeth, you make one kiuci of sound. If

you bring your tongue hack and force

air out, you make a different sound. All

the words you speak an* made hy the

movements of your voc'al cords, your

tongue, vour mouth, and your lips.

Speech Oifficuhie.s

Some pe(jph‘ have <Hfru'uity with

their speech, 'hhere are people whose

teeth do not pennit sounds to come out

propt'rly. I.isteu to a child who has

just lost his front hahy teeth to .see how

teeth aff(‘ct speet'li. There ar<‘ peoph*

whose vo(‘al (nmls ar<* irritated, the way

youn! are wlu'u you are hoars('. There

are still others who were horn W'ith the

inside of th(‘ir mouth not fonned as it

should !h‘. When some of th(*.se j[K‘OpIe

speak, imu'h of the sound (xnm's out

through thtur nose rather than through

their Ups. Their voie<‘.s .sound strange.

People whose vocal cfirds, mouth,

tongue, or Ups are not normal al-

most always have sjkh'cU difficulties.

Such people must have special sjx?ech

training to leiurn to make .sounds nor-

mally. Often dwtors can help jxmple

with certain s|>eech difficulties hy op-

erating on them.

Mo.st sjxjech difficulties are due to

other rea.sons. For example, some

people have poor .speech because they

are nervous or tense. When they get

up to speak, they feel uncomfortable.

Because they feel uncomfortable, their

speech sounds poor. Perhaps they

mumble. Or perhaps they stammer. Or

perhaps they speak so low you can t

even hear them. People with this type

of s|>cech difficulty speak poorly be-

cause of their feelings.

Sometimes a nervous or tense per-

son can partly lose his speech difficulty

by working off his nervousness in some

wav. Mavbe he can lose some of his
ft j

nervousness by moving around a

little while talking, or by using his

hands as he talks. Still another way that

.sometimes helps is for the person to

talk while sitting instead of standing.

Many people who are nervous when

they speak do this. They take several

very deep breaths slowly before speak-

ing. Slow, deep breaths relax you. Then

you can speak more easily.

If you really want to improve your

sjxjech, you may have to spend many

hours practicing. But as you begin to

improve, you will probably feel better

about yourself.

You have seen that your personality

is not a simple thing. In this unit you

have read a few examples of how each

person s personality is different. But

these examples can start you thinking

alxjut your own personality. Perhaps

these examples will help you under-

stand your own feelings better.
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TJyngtto Do

r^« to Talk About

If You Waut to

FtudOutUoio

1. Write a cJesiTiptkm oi von jiki,

own ckss. Don t put d«»wii ht<. iiiini,. „r how he
Tell only about his prsonalitv Sti- il voiir classmates
can guess who hi* is.

2. If you have a tap reciirclrr. iinihe a n ctircling of
your own vok*e. Listen to it unci if the recorlinf
sounds the way you think vnu sound.

®

3. Keep a diary for one week of all the* times you
get angry. What made yem angr\ euc h time? Wlmt did
you do about it?

1. Harry, a bright pupil, dislikes arithmetic and does
poorly in it. Can you guess the p^isilde causes erf

Hanys feeling about arithmetic? Use what you have
found out about how feelings are leanied in your ex-
pmnation.

,
*^oa? the pulse rate of an athlete inoease

before a big game as well as during the game?

See Iww much you can find out alxn.t the personal-

w** 44
.^***^ people. What made each one famous?How did ea^ get started in his life's work? What
did they have to work out? Here are some

people you might find out about:

^ Einstein Florence NightingaleAbi^ Lincoln Theodore Roosevelt
Ifg





About *^hat You Can Do About AcdekmiM"

If souH'uiH* stKliieiily faiiiUMl in

your classroom, would you know what to dt)?

When Nancy fainted in her class one day. most of the ohildren got

excited. Some of them had never setni a jj^erson faint. Thev all started

talking at once.

BETSY: Let’s put her up in her chair.

CATHY; Let her lie on the floor. Don’t move her.

EDDIE : Let’s get some c'oats and cover her.

TONY: Put something under her head.

VINCENT: Open the window and let some air in.

mildbed: Throw a cup of water on her face.

Do you know which of the suggestions would have help-d Nancy?
Do you know which suggestions may have been harmful?
When someone suddenly becomes ill or has an atfident, you <’an

often give help before the doctor arrives. This help is called flrst aid.
In this unit you will learn something about first aid. Then vou will

be able to help yourself as well as othem in case of sudden iniurv or



FIEST AID FOR WOUNDS

AH kinds of aoridents happen to

people. A lK)y Is stting by a l>ee. A ^rl

gets a cinder in her eye. A l)oy aits

himself with a kitchen knife. A baby

accidentally swallows poison. Acci-

dents happen every day to thousands

of people.

When a serious acddent happens,

the best thing to do is to send for a

doctor right away. Someone who knows

first aid may be able to give help be-

fore the doctcwr arrives, but a doctor is

always needed to help a seriously in-

jured person.

Once you have called for a doctor,

the help you give depends on how the

|>erson was injured. First aid for a

burn is different from first aid for a

cinder in the eye. You help a person

with a deep cut one way. You help a

person who has fainted another way.

First, find out what has happened to

the injured person. Then, if you know

first aid, you may be able to help him.
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Wounds

A wound is any injury that causes

a break in the skin. The skin might Im*

cut by some sharp object such as a

knife. It might be .scraped, as it is

when you skin your kiu;e on the play-

ground The skin might lx* torn hy

something jagged, like bark'd \vir(‘.

It might be punctured deeply, as it is

when you step on a nail. Or it might

be scratched open, as it is when y{ni

scratch a pimple or a mosquito l>ite t(M)

hard.

Make a list of the different kinds of

wounds you have had lately. T(‘1I how

each wound was caused. Compare your

list with your classmates’ lists. What

caused most of the wounds? Does this

suggest ways you can be more careful

in the future?

Wliy Are ’Wounds l>augt*rous?

Here is one was svounds <'au k
(langeious. Most woimds hh>(*d, They

bleed k*<‘ans!‘ ItliMxl vessels hav<‘ ken
hrokt'u oji<*n, Vcni kiiow how iinj>ortant

hl(MKl is. It earries the ftHnl and ovygeu

ne<*deil for «oer\ cell in the hodv, A

person weighino 1 lU poutuls, i(j|r

ample, has akuit toti pints ol blood. To

lose a great deal oj hliMMl is dangerous,

But ill most eases, blooding stops

k'fore {(K> mueh blood is lost. Even

witli very bad wounds von oan stop the

bleeding if yon know first aid. But

k'fore we find out how to .stop the

hhxxhiig. let’s see wind happ<-us to the

!>1<xk1 that comes out of a wound.

When liloosl runs out of broken ves-

.sels, some of it olumgos from a lupikl

to a jelly-like form. We sav that the

Scrape Cut Punefi/r--
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Bacteria)(i V''sr5fM

BLOOD CLOT
PLUGGING A WOUND

hI(HKl clots. 'This change is somcthitig

like the cliantie you s<'e when you inakt*

gelatin. \Vh<‘n li((uul gt'latiu .stands for

a whil(‘ in a cool plae(‘. it hecoines

jelly-like.

Soiu<* of this clotted blood pltig.s the

breaks in the* IiLkhI vesstds .so that no

more blood can run out. The rest of it

will form a scab over tin* wound. N<*w

skin can giajw und<*r this seal). At this

very iniuutt* you probably have a scab

somewh<‘re from a rt'ceut wound.

The otIu*r wav a wound can be

dangerous is that harmful bacteria C‘an

get into it. You remember that bacteria

are tiny plants that can’t Ix^ seen with-

out a microsco{H‘. They are found in

the air, in the soil, on the ground, and

on everything you touch. There are

hundreds of different kinds of bacteria.

Cell

0

BLOOD CELLS
ATTACKING BACTERIA

.'V fe:w kinds are harmful. A licalthv

skin is your protection from these

harmful bacteria.

Wlum bacteria get into an open

wound, the wound becomes infected.

An infected wound gets red. It may

swell and be painful. It turns red be-

cause extra blood is carried to the

wound. Tiny cells in the blood attack

the harmful bacteria.

An infected wound swells because

of all the things your body is doing to

stop infection and repair the wound.

As the wound swells, it presses against

the nerve endings that carry the mes-

.sage of pain.

A first-aider should do two things

for wounds. He should try to prevent

infection and he should try to stop

severe bleeding.
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Preventing Infection

When you get a scrape, a tear, nr a

sharp cut, wash it with soap uiul watta-

right away. Wash carefulh' aroum! it.

If the cut isn’t ver)' l>a(l, let it

bleed a few seconds. The hhaa! will

wash out harmful liacttuia that inu\

have entered the cut.

Then cover the wound as soon as

you can with a sterile gauze pa<i. A
sterile pad is one so clean that there
are no harmful genns on it. Althougli
^ir can get through the pad, most of
the germs will remain on the ontsidr- of
the pad. In this way the pad helps
protect the wornid from inf<*ction.

Tut a sterile gauze pad on the skin
with adhesive tape. Be sure to place
the adhesive tape where it touches
uuly unin|ured .skin.

(tnr oi the pi( tuies IhTiw shows a

t\{)e ut jud UHt luv,. prolmhlv
used nil sm.dl skm hle.iks < )u this Ujx>

nt pad, the mttnu eaii/e is alreatlv

aft.U'hei! tn the t.ijre Of murse this

t\ pe nf pad is tntt small In i ns er ;i

skin injinv

,

t.’ojnpauies tlut make gau/e pads

heat the pads at a \ei\ liigh temjH'ni-

ture hmg enough to kill all germs. Then
the\ seal the putls ipiiekh in sterile

paper wrapjMTs. 'I’he pads can then he

kept for a long time.

An\ eoseritig put on an open wound
should he sterile if possihle, If vou

do not have sterile gauze, cover the

wound with the cleanest elofli \(ju can

find, such as a ideau haudkereliief or

a strip of an old sheet Most of the

genus are killed when laundrv is

washed and ironed.

A Red Cro$» worker cuf-

ting gawxe for band*

oges. Sop|>lia$ must be

kept reody for emer-

gericics.



Treating a Puncture W ound

Wlu'n a wouikI Meeds, munv of the

genus that may have (‘iitered the

wound are waslied out. Puueture

wounds- such as the ones nuuh' hv

needh's or sharp nails—usually bleed

ver\' litth'. If you place a sterih* gauze

pad ov(T the wound, the pad will stop

the bleeding. .\ny germs that have

gom* deej)Iy below th(‘ skin will remain

in the wound.

First ai<I for a det‘p puuetun* wound

is to let it bl<‘ed some. It mav be neee.s-

sarv to press gentlv around the sides of

the wound to force blood out. When

you prt‘ss around the sides of a det'p

wound, don't touch the wound itself

with your hands.

Alt<T the wound will lu) longer

bleed, co^•(*r it with a baudag(‘. You

.should see a doctor as soon as ptjssiblt'

aliout a jnincture wound, because of

the danger of tetanus. Tetanus germs

are most likelv to be found in the street

or in a pasture where there has been

hors(‘ or cow manure.

How to Make Bleeding Stop

()nl\' in a puncture wound do you

try to get the wound to bleed more.

'I'he ehi(‘f danger from some very

se\er(‘ wounds is loss of blood. Al-

though bad bleeding is rare, you should

know how to stop it.

( )m‘ way to stop bad bleeding is to

cover th<' wound with a large gauze

pad and pre.ss on tlie pad. Usually this

pressure directly on a wound will stop

th<‘ l)le(‘ding. The pressure slows the

flow of blood and permits the blood to

c lot where the l)lood vessels are broken.

Kedease the gauze pad from time to

time to set* if the bleeding has stopped.

Don't remove the pad, as this may start

the bleeding again. If the pad becomes

.soakc'd, add another one on top.

If \ ()u don’t have a gauze pad, and if

the wound is bleeding a lot, use any

clt'an cloth. Fold the cloth into a pad

and press it over the wound. Even if

the cloth is not sterile, use it. In case

of I)ad bleeding, the important thing

is to stop it with pressure.
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Have you ever had a nosehlet’<l?

Some people get one very easily. The

nose bleeds when the walls of

vessels in the upper nose passage break.

Some people may get a nosebiml

from being hit on the nose. A few

people get a nosebleed by blowing

their nose too hard or by sneexing.

Others get nosebleeds when they have

a cold and their nose is inflamed. Some-

times, the bleeding just seems to start

with no noticeable cause.

A few children are troubled by fre-

quent uuaebleeds. If you are such a

person, you will be happy lo know
that, as you grow older, you probably

wil! ii‘il hr Imihi'D il Mt iiimh. fVople

\rfin to nu{'4!i i\\ 1 1(*( jlii'lit I

But '.nil sill Illlil .1 ill n till .llunit VDUf

UiiM’bli'rtis .tin \v.»\
,
Ml that hn r.ui {lud

tint th

dltni ,l linsrltlrnl \\i]] stop s(X)tl

vuthoHl \tnif iloHio ati\thiuu almut it,

But il tln' hli’fiiniit lim s not stop with-

tti .1 few liuuufrs heirs hou to Ijivt'

first ani First, h.ivr I hr jHTsmi sit up

with his lir.ni lilfei! sliithtii loisvard, If

ln' is weanns' .t tir m anvthing ckf

tii*h! aroiiiiti lus lua k Inosru it

FstialU the hlood eoriu '. from tine

nostril ouK After the person is seaUd,

pros', aganwt the sitfe of the nostril

that iv hleedinn ITrss for several min-

ut(>s This pressure alone often stop*!

the fileeding It redm es the amount of

that flows from tin* tinv hlixxl

vessels in the nose A elot eun then

form more easily. (!an voii esplain why

the elot svill form faster?

If |m‘s.sing the* nostril dtH-sn’t stop

the blt*eeliug. put a eoltl, \v«'t t loth over

the nose. Then rise |jre*ssnre em the

nostril again. The pressure ami the

ti)ld tosvei will usually stop the* nose-

hlml in a fe*w miinit<‘s. The eohl towel

helps .slow the fltm* erf IiIihh! by making

the b!m>d vessels get smalh*r.

Once a nosi*bh*e<l has stopjMxi. the

person should remain quiet for a while.

He should not blow his uose l>e(‘ause

this may cau.se the clot ti> bhnv off and

the Weeding to start %ain.



ThinifH to Do 1. H you have a sc'ar on your hands, arms, or legs,

look at it caret ullv. How is it different from the skin

around it? Is it the sanu* color? Are there any hairs

growing out of it? Docs it feel the same as the skin

around it when you touch it lightly with a pencil?

W'hat rt'asons can vou think of for the difference?

2. Many wounds can he bandaged by taping gauze

o\ ('r th(‘ wound. But wounds on some parts of your

l)od\ an* nn)re ditficult to bandage. Get some tape

and chain cloth or gauze. Then practice putting band-

ag<‘s on one ot \'our classmates. Put them in the places

shown in the picture.
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von tiikr a trip with \nur iaunlv U \'>ui l.uuiK tlocsnt

alreath' have imo, Nonf'' rnnhl hr tni soui whole

family.

To hogiu with, \(m nrrd a hov. that will t !tis(‘ tightly.

A dgar ho.K or a motal faml\ hn\ w ill dn ( )r \ou can

make one ont ol wood vourst*!} \‘i\\ that \ou ha\f

learned about first ahl ioi wounds what thiu'jfs will

von need to g<’’t lor sour first aid kit Make a list. Then

compare your list with sour classmates' lists

Things to Talk About 1, Many people fe«‘l like running ass .is sslu-u thes

sec someone svho has ht'en injured hadls eseii it thes

knosv first aid. What can thes<‘ pe<iple do tu e<-t over

such feelings?

2. Picking scabs from svounds mas harm a person in

tsvo ways. (1) It will take longi'r for the svmmd to

heal. (2) The wound mas heeoiue inleet<‘d. Yet esen

children who kmw this often pick scabs. \Mis do son

think they do this?



first aid for burns and other accidents

Then' are main ua\.s nou c-an ^«'l

biirneci. llavr \ ()u ever hiirued \()ur.s('li

on a hot ohjeet? uju ovc'r aeei-

deatalh' spilled sonu'thiuo hot on vour-

self? Hu\'e ^ou t‘\er luul a painful

.sunhurn? With \-uur elassiuates. inak('

a list of all tin' difli'n'ut \va\s \oii hav(‘

been hunit'd. Look ovi'r the list. Mark

the ones that could have' l)e('n avoich'd

if vou had been more eaia'ful.

Sunburn

You prohahK' lijet a sun tan (‘vt'rv

summer. Sun tan is h(‘l[>ful. 'Hu' tan

helps prot('et ^^)U from sunburn, (.‘er-

tain ravs from tlu' sun, ealleil ultra-

violet ruvs, eausi' vour skin to get

darker, l ltraviolet light shining on

\()ur .skin manufactures vitamin D,

which your body uses in making strong

bones and in other wavs. But if vou get

too much befort' vour skin has dark-

ened, it will cause sunburn.

Sunburn injures the skin just the way

other heat burns do. The skin reddens

and blisters. It hurts. In a very sex’cre

t'ase of sunburn, a person inav have a

ft'V('r.

To prevent sunburn, don’t stay out

in the sun too long at first. It takes time

lor \'our skin to tan. A little direct sun-

shine ('ach dav makes it possible for

th(' skin to tan without burning. Re-

un'inber, the sun’s rays are strongest

betw('eu 10 A.M. and 2 p.m. Between

these hours you must be ver}’ careful

not to overc.xpose your body.

The same amount of sunshine spreads over a much greater area near the north pole

than near the equator. That is why the sun is weaker near the pole. Do you see now

why you can usually get a sunburn more easily in Florida than in Maine?

North Pole

Sun Roys
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Treating Bums

What was done for you when you

were burned? Doctors have tried many

different ways of treating bums. They

are still trying to find better ways.

Here are some first aid suggestions

for bums. If the bum just makes the

skin turn red and nothing more, a bum
ointment can relieve the pain and pre-

vent the bum from becoming infected.

(ir»ig siinvs

li viiii havr iii> hunt itintnuut, vou

t ail iln tins Mix Jlirrc falili-spooiiltilsof

bakiuu sixla in a (|uai{ at warm tap

water. Dip gauze or am piece of v\m\

in the mixture ami put it (Ju the

burn. It the eluth is kept moist, this

mixture xx ill keep the skin trmn hurlhig.

ButtiT. lard, t»il and nuneral nil also

relieve the pain burns.

Burn uintJiieiits max als«J eontain a

gentle ehemieal tliat prexants genns

trnm grnxving and rausiug inteetiun,

This ehemii ai dm's nt>t harm the skin.

A ehemieal that prexeufs germs from

grinving is called an antiseptic,

Ymi eaii tr\‘ a few exjKTiments to see

how some antisepties stop tiny plants

from growing. On page ;k1, ytm h'arjitxl

how to grow mold, You ptit some moist

bread on a xlish ami ex|M)sed it to the

air, After a day or two, moltl ap{H*ared.

Grow some mtdd again. This time,

set^ how antiseptics aff«Hl the growth

of mold. Tr\' to get several antiseptics,

such a.s Merthiolate. inereiinHhrome.

and alcohol How will you plan your ex-

periments to fiwf out if these antiseptics

prevent mold from growing? What

comparisons will you make? Would

you expect these antist'ptics Ut act the

same way on bacteria?

You should never put an autisepth

on a bum yourself. It may lie Urn stron|

and make the l>ura wkc.



First Aid for Foison Ivy

Poison ivy is cominou iu the United

States. Have you 4’ver stdiered from it?

If you hav(‘. it's an t‘.\j>t‘rieiu'e you

won’t (‘asily forget. 'Iln* leave.s, stems,

and HMits of tiu* |>oison ivy plant eon-

tain small amounts of an oily substance

that irritates tht' skin of most |X‘ople.

Even a tiny amount of this |X)ison on

the skin is often enough to cause irrita-

tion tm .som<‘ people.

Poison ivy tdten grows as a vine. You

frecjuently see it climlniiig along trees

and fences. Som<*times it grows as a

crawling plant, so you will even find it

along the ground.

In most w(H)(lcd areas, yon are in

greater clang<‘r ot being bothered bv

poison ivy than h\' any animal. Hu'

leaves arc not the only part of the plant

that give off the jx)ison. It is found on

the .stems and even the roots.

The poison is irritating in tiny

amounts. .Some jxnjple d(nit even liave

to touch poison iv\ to get the irritation.

They can gc't it t'vcu if a poison ivy

plant is burning and a little of the

smoke touches their skiu.

If you hav'e had poison ivy, you can

tell the ( lass how your .skin I(K)ked. It

itched terribly. It was swollen and

small blisters fonned. The irritation

mav have lasted manv davs.

Some jx'ople think they cannot get

poison ivy. They think that Ix^cause

/

they never got poison ivy, they never

will get it. It is certainly true that some

people seem to get it more easily than

others. But almost any person who

touches the plant often enough will get

it. So even if you think you can't get it,

vou should still keep away from the

plant.

In order to keep away from it, you

need to know what it looks like. The

picture shows you how to recognize it.
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Fainting
The next time yon are in a wootletl

area, look especially hare! for poison

iw plants. See if you can r<‘co<jni/e

them. Perhaps someone who kijt>\vs

about poison ivy plants can go with

you to tell you if you are right.

Even if you can recognize' j>oi.s<u» ivy.

you may sometimes get into it fx'fon*

you realize it. If you think you have*

touched poison ivy, wash vourse'lf

thoroughly with plenty of soap and hot

water. Wash several times.

But washing may not ht* enough to

keep the poison ivy from affecting you.

If the blisters begin to appear on your

skin, here’s what to do until you see

the doctor. First, wash thoroughly in

warm water with lots of soap. Then dab

your skin with a mixture of l)icarlM)nate

of soda and water. This wull give soim'

relief from itching.

A person feels faint when there is not

enough blood going to the brain.

Wlieu Nanc\ fainted in elass, n»t

man\ o) the children realized that

fainting is one of (lie most eomniou

emergejH'ies that a first aiifer must take

eare of, \ person faints when tin* })Io(k1

vessels t>f his fiods become t<‘mponiri!v

too relased. I'heu. Juost of his fjloocl

gatluTs in tfie lower p.irts of his hodv

and legs, l!is heart is not able to pump

enough blood tt) his luain. This can

happen wljen a persojj stands still for

a long tim«' in a i rowc! on a hot diiv.

person can taint from being v«*ry

tired. .Some jH'ople faint when they sec

blood or reeeive vers Inul news or an*

suffering from sev«'re pain, .\n\ of these

things can cause a person to faint.

Sometimes the nuisou a {Xtsou faints is

unknown.

When a jrerson taints, he falls down,

fils eyelids cIos<‘, fie thwsn't hear.

Many <jf his reflexes no longer work.

Fainting is something like sh'eping.

But, of course, a |K*rs(m cannot control

fainting the way he can contnd going

to sleep.

Wlnniever a jhtsou fainls-no matter

what t!u‘ rea,son-tlu*re is ahvavs an
f

iiusufficient supply of bhxKl in the

brain.

When a, fainting }H*rs«»n falls down,

blood reaches his brain inon* easily.

The heart doesn’t Imve to pmiip bltxKl

uphill.
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First Aid for Fainting

Often fainting can he prevented.

Usnally a pensen hegin.s to feel weak

and dizzy before he uetiialh- faints.

When this happens, havt* him lie down.

The purpose of first aid to prevent faint-

ing is to get the iM'rson’s h(‘ad lower

than his lunirt. When a ptTSon is lying

down, his heart rlot-sn’t have to pump

a.s hard to makt‘ hhxui reac’h the brain

a.s it does when he is standing.

Her(‘ is anoth(‘r way to k(‘ep a per-

.son from fainting. Have him sit down

and bend forwarr! until his head is l)e-

tween his kn<*es. In this j)osition, his

head will Ih‘ lowt'r than his heart. His

hI(KHl will h(‘ aide to rea<‘h his brain

more easily.

If he can neitlier ii<‘ down nor sit

down, have him kneel down on one

knee and put his head down.

If someone has already fainted,

make sure he is lyitig down. If the jht-

son faints w'hile sitting in a chair, have

someone Indp you tip the chair hack or

get him out of the chair and onto the

floor. Tin* blood will th(‘n flow more

easily to his brain. 'Phis was tin* first aid

treatment that Nancy's teacher n.sed

the day that Xuney suddenly faint<‘d

in class.

Usiially a person who has fainted re-

covers (jniekly. Be sure you .send for a

doctor if the jhtsou (hw'sn’t recover in

a minute or two.
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Other First Aid Suggestions

Here are some first aid suggestions for t oiitiiitui ui i idnits,

Choking from a bone or other

object in the windpipe

Have the person bend his head as
far down as possible. Slap him sharply
on the back to try to force out the ob-
ject If this doesn’t work, call a doctor.

Dmt or citultr in the cifr

!{ the t'imiri is on the iitsuio of the

lowt'r lid. pull down the hnver lid. yft
th«- fiinlrr nil with the corner

of a clean handkercliief. If the cinder

is on tile inside of the upper lid. take

hold of tlie e\elashes. puli the uppr
li<l down over the lower lid, Have the

jK'rsfiii trv to IihA up keeping his head

still, I he ti’iirs that torin mas washout
tlie einder.

If these nietluHls (hni t work, get to

a doctor.
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Bee sting

Try to reniovt' the stinger if it is left

in the skin. Make a paste by mixing

a teaspoonlnl ol biearijonate of soda

with a f(‘W {lr<)j)s of water. This paste

will help stop tlu' pain from the sting.

SniaU object stuck in the ear or nose

Don’t try to dig the object out. You

will only force it further in. If the object

in the ear is an insect, a few drops of

mineral or vegetable oil will kill it. See

a doctor immediately.
j

Accidentaihj su'alhncing poison

Call a doctor immediately. Then

have the person drink lots of water.

This will make tin* poison weaker. Then

let the {K'r.s'oji stick lii.s finger down his

throat until he vnjnits.

On the Irottle of poison, there is in-

formation alK)nt other first aid pro-

cedures.
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KEEPING SAFE

So far, you have read what to do in

case of an emergency More the d<Hlor

arrives. But many of the einergenci<‘S

don't have to happen. Does this setnn

strange to you? When many |>eople

say, “It was an accident," they mean

it was something that couldn't 1m*

helped. This isn’t always true. Mo.st

accidents don’t have to hap|>en. Let’s

see how they might he prevented.

One of the first things a scientist d<M*s

when he has a problem is to gatht*r

together what infonnation there is <in

that problem. If your problem is, "How

can accidents to children Im* pre-

vented?” you will need the following

information about accidents,

1. Where do most accident.s hap|>en?

2. Do more accidents happen during

some months than others?

3. Do boys have more amdents than

girls?

4. Do more accidents happen to

younger children than to older chil-

dren?

Why would answers to these ques-

tions help in solving the problem?

What might people do differently if

they knew the answers? What other

kinds of information might you find

helpful?

You can begin collecting informa-

tion about accidents right in your ovm

class. You might maki* a survey of acci-

dents that iiave hapjM*ued to |x*ople

since the Iwgiuuing of scIkksI.

First. v(HS will prols;tbIv have to de-

fine what yon mean In an "accident.”

This worii dix'sii’t mean the same thing

to cvervmie. Stars might fall down and

skin her knee and sav s!»c had au acci-

(lent. But |o}m gets so many .skinned

knees he clm'sn’t even count tliem! He

has to have smnething more serious

hapjM'u t<3 him lM*fort* he re|x)rt.s it. Do

yon see whs you must Im* sure, when

you make a survey, that t*veryone has

the same meiiniug for the word? You

might start vvitb the diclioiuiryf to

define utTulvnt.

On the next page you will find part

of a ('hart one fifth-grade tdass made

after their survey.

Could tht* fifth graders answer all

the (pu'stions on this page after their

.stirv'ey? What will they need to do to

answer 2 and 4?

If vtm make such a survev of vour

ck.s.s, yuu might Im* interested in com-

paring your infonmiticiu with what is

known almut accidents in other psyrts

of the countrx*. The National Safety

Council and various life insurance

C'ompanie.s have (xdlected a gr(*at deal

of useful informatioi! about attidents.

On page 146 is a chart showing some of

this information.
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hlame Injunj

Where

Accident

Happened

How
Accident

Happened

Howto
Prevent Such

Accidents

Barry Hop(‘

burn

Home Rope got

caught as

I ran out

door.

Don’t let rope

trail behind.

Don’t run

indoors.

Sheri Skiniu'd

knee

Edge of

sidewalk

Fell off

bike

Walk bike off

edge of side-

walk.

Philip ( .’hij)pcd

tooth

Street Racing my
brother on

dark night.

I tripped.

Don’t run in

the dark.

Miriam Bniised

leg

Playground I got

kicked in

fight.

Try to avoid

people you

always fight

with.

Madeline Cut

fiug(‘r

In park

on cookout

Peeling

potatoes

Peel slowly

and carefully,

keeping knife

well away from

hand holding

the potato.

Ikvid Blister Backyard Raking Tape gauze

on hand leaves on tender

spots.
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These are some of the findings of the NalKWiil Safety f.uuiteil.

1. More accidents causing injury

happen in the home than anywhere

else. In a recent year, 4,10(),(XX) injuries

were caused by home accidents. There

were 27,500 deaths.

2. Reports from fifth-grade thiss-

rooms in a recent vear showed that

about two-fiftlis of all injuries outside

school happened in the home. Of

these, one-eighth were from cuts and

scratches and about another on<‘-eighth

were from falls. Seven percent of all

the accidents happened while the fifth

graders were riding bicycles.

How do some of these findings com-
pare with those of the fifth graders
that made the accident survey? How
do they compare with your survey?
A survey will probably help you find

some ways in which accidents can be
prevented. Look at the survey chart on
page 145 again. You will see many

3. More accidents causing death

hapjHm on the highway than anywhere

else. In a rewnt year. 3^i.{X)0 deaths

resulted from auto accident.s. There

were l,25t),(KX) injuries.

4. More accidents of all typs except

drowning hapjxm among children

from birth to hnir ycar.s old than among

those from five to fourteen.

different suggestions tliere for prevent-

ing accidents. Each siiggcstion is dif-

ferent because it refers to a speial

accident. Let’s sw how some of these

might be grouped. “Removing haz-

ards” might he the first big group.

Hazards are things that may be dan-

gerous to safety.
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Removing Hazards

Prohalily no room is so daiiiforous as

this one. But many rooms liavt^ some

of the chuigt'r spots that \-ou see here.

How many danger spots ean you find

in the room in tlie picture? Many acci-

dents are caused hy peojde tripping

over things ami falling. Can you find

danger spots in the picture' where pt'o-

ple might triji? Man\ acc'ich'uts are

caused hy ohjccts falling on people.

Can you find s])ot.s where .somc'thing

can he tipjx'd o\'er easily and fall on

someone?



Making Climbing Sale

Falls from high places aKo cause

many accidents each v{‘ar. Harrs is
^ * *

reaching for a hainnu’r in (he hack

corner of a high c'ahiiu't. To reai’h the

high shelf, he cliinht'd a latldei. Then,

when he saw tlu‘ haninicr in a far

corner, he leaiu'd out to gt‘t it. He was

in a hurry. Notice how far lu‘ nnist lean

from the ladder to gt't his hainiiu‘r. If

he leans too far, the ladder will tip.

To be safer, Harrv could move liis

ladder closer to the sludf wlu're the

hammer is and climb up again. Hv

doing this, more of his w(‘ight would

be centered over the lad<ler. It might

take him longer, but it would be safer.

Many accidents hapjxm wlu'u pople

try to get something dom? in a hurr\'.

lliKier,sta«diiig Feelings

Still another way in whicii accidents

can Ih* pnoi-ntcd is to try to under*

.stand tlu* fetdings that may (sinse acci*

dents. Let s see the connection !H‘twmi

feeling.s ami atcidouts.

If the names id all tin* i’hildren hav*

ing aeeident-s w(*r«‘ n-portrd on page

145, you would notici' somotliing inter*

esting. Some |K*i)ple seem ti> have more

accklent.s than (kliens. Mike, for ex-

ample, had more serious accidt*nts than

anyone else in the nMun. He broke an

arm. had



unlucky? 'rhis is a (jucstiuu scientists

were curitms ahnut. Thev set nut to

find the ans\v<‘r.

One sci(“ntist had the hunch that

maylH' some hoys and girls g(‘t into

more accidents than others because of

their fe<‘lings about themselves. You

remember in the S(‘ctiou on |)ersonality,

you found out that your h'elings about

yourself can make \a)u Ixduive in cer-

tain ways, 'rhis scientist studied boys

and girls who had had five or more

serious accidents. lie found out some

mterestiug things.

Some l>oys and girls who get into

many accidents seem to l)e unhappy

about themselves. Take the case of

Mike, again. Mike wants people to ad-

mire him but he doesn’t feel that he

ge'ts quite enough attention. In his

favorite daydream, he sees himself sur-

rounded by other boys who are patting

him on the back and praising him for

some wonderful thing he has just done.

Maybe you’ve had daydreams like

Mike’s. But Mike tries to make the

dream come true in an unfortunate

way. He tries to do things that the

otluT boys wouldn’t do—hoping that

they will admire him. That’s why he

climbed trees that weren’t strong

enough, used a sharp knife carelessly

and rode “no-hands” on a biisv street.
o'

lie wanted to show that he was not

afraid. He wanted his friends and

family to admire him for his courage.
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Wanting peoples admiratkm isnt

the only reason some people g(?t into

more accidents than others. What other

feelings might a person have that

would cause him to “invite" acci<h‘nts?

Some people want to prove to th<‘in-

selves that they aren’t afraid to tr\'

dangerous things. Boys and men are

usually the ones who take chanci's for

this reason. They will trv' balancing

themselves on top of a high fenw,

or rocking a rowboat to see how far

they can tip it. They do these things

because they don’t feel very sure' of

themselves. But sometimes these ptHj-

ple fall off a high fence when they try

to balance themselves. Sometimes they

fall into the water when they tip a

rowhoat too far. These people get in-

jured often. They have broken lx)ne.s

more often than other people. They get

cuts and bruises more often than

others.

IVopIt* who do tiicM* dangerous

things to get admiration usually don’t

realize the exact reasons why tliev have

accidents so often, They usually think

they are just tmhteky.

Seienti.sts think there art* still other

feelings that eaust* ]M*opI<' to liave fre-

<|uent accidents. Hoim* jietjplt* like the

attetitioii tht*y get when they are in-

jured and wrapjied in bandagt's. These

jX't^ple may not rt'alize that they really

want this attention.

But this kind of |X*r.son always fiiuls

himself with bandagt's and gauze pads

on vario«.s parts of his Ivody. And he

gets his handagt'S by getting into

accidents.

Of course not all accidents are

cau.sed by peoples fe<*lings. Some awi-

dents are really awidental. Usually,

feelings have nothing to do with a

cinder getting in your eye or a hee

stinging you. It is only when one per-

son seems to have many accidents that

we say his feelings may be the reason.
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Things to Do

If You Want to

Find (ktt Moro

1. Make a clu'i’k oi your school halls and play-

grounds, hook for spots where people ma}' trip over

things. W’iiat can von do to inak(' these spots less dan-

gerons?

2. Act out a .scent* in which a person's feelings cause

him to luivt* an accident.

.‘I Hang a largt* card with the letter “A” every-

where in vonr school where there has been an ac'ci-

dent. Do \()u think such cards will help people ht*

inon* t'arelul?

•1. If von started the first aid kit hack on page 136,

\on art* ihav rt'ath to add some more supplies to it.

I'Vom what \'on havt* read since* starting the kit, make

a list of the things that yon will want to add to it.

About 1. \Miat is tin* safest wa\- to drive a nail with a

hammer?

2. What is the .saf est way to use a paring knife?

3. Heatl again tlu* stH'tion on “Understanding Feel-

ings.” Make a list of some of the kinds of feelings that

ma\ cause accdh'uts. dan you suggest some better

wa\ s for tlu'.se p(‘oj)l<‘ to get what the}' want?

f. In a rei-ent vear, mon* than one-fifth oi the deaths

from ac'cideuts were caused by falls. Are there places

ill \oiir cla,ssroom wh(*re people can easily trip? What

things can \ou do to make thi'.se places safer?

1 . Since tlu*re aia* so many bad accidents every year,

find out what special things are being done in your

commuuits' to makt* driving safer?

2. "Shock" oft<'n results from an accident. What is

"shock"? M’hat is tlu* best first aid for it? Look up

shock in a first aid handbook.
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BICYCLE ACCIDENTS

How many in your room havo bi-

cycles? How many have had accidents

with them? What caused the accidents?

The National Safety Council and in-

surance companies try to reduce tlu'

number of bicycle accidents that peo-

ple have. They do this by making

surveys to find out what kind of acci-

dents people have and how they wen*

caused.

In a recent year, these organizations

found that bicycle accidents killed

about 600 people in the United States.

They injured 30,000 more. You can see

from these numbers that bicycles can

be dangerous.

Collisions with cars, buses, and

trucks cause most bicycle accidents. In

fact, such collisions cause more than

lour-fifths of all the deaths on bicycles.

Falling off bicycles, riding into trees

and fences, asul riding into people

walking cause accidents, t«K).

Most accidents resulting in death

wen* caused a.s tin* bicycle rider

swer\‘t'<l into the path «>f a C'ar, truck,

or Ims. Others were caused !)>’ coming

out of a tlriveway without looking and

by entering tluf street from Irehind

parked cars. Still other.s were caused by

racing on bicycles.

Have you had bicycle accidents

from .some <»f these causes? Do you

know anyone .serioirsly injured in a

bicycle accident? Wa.s tlu* cau.se similar

to thtrse mentioned here?

In one survey, it was di.scovered that

youngsters Iretweeii the ages of five
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portimHi

These pictures suggest

ways of moklng bike rid-

ing safer. Bike practice

gives you surer control.

Keeping near the curb

and watching traffic sig-

nals help cut down on

accidents.

and foitrt<‘en ufcount for two-thinls of

the p<‘<jpk‘ kill(‘(l each your in bic ycle

accidents. Boys were in ten times as

many bicycle accidents as ^irls.

Out of the surc’cvs made came sug-

gestions like the ones listed on this page.

Can you think oi flu* reason lor each

rule? Perhaps \on can have a ('lass dis-

cussion on tin* reasons for these rides.

Some schools have hii'vele safi'ty

programs everv vear. In thest* sc'hool

saf<‘ty programs, young people learn

how to use tlu'ir hievcl(*.s safely. They

find out what causes most Incyc'le ac-

cidents. Then they learn how to avoid

the most t*onimon types of accidents.

These sch(K)l safety programs have

helped greatly to reduce the luimber

of serious bicycle accidents.

Bicycle Safety Buies

I . Ride your bicycle in the same direc-

tion as the traffic is moving.

'2. Ride only as fast as safety pennits.

Ride slowly on crow'ded or slippery

str('(*t.s.

.‘b B(* ean'fnl not to cut in and out of

traffic.

4. Mak(‘ turns carefully after looking

around to make sure nothing is

coming.

.0 . Watch and obey traffic lights and

.stop signs.

6. W'atch out for people opening car

doors.

7. Look carefully before coming out

of driveways or from between

parked cars.
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Brake

Check your bike. If necessary, have someone help you. Can you answer yes to eoch

of these questions?

Are wheels steady and oiled? Are fork bearings oiled?

Is seat secure and at right height? Does cooster brake work evenly?

Are handle grips tight? Is crank hangor steody. clean, and

Are handle bars secure and at a com- oiled?

fortable height? Is chain whole, snog, clean, and oiled?

Does bell or horn work? Are pedals secure and oiled?
Can light be seen 5CW feet away? Are tire valves free from leaks?
Can reflector be seen 300 feet away? Are tires properly blown up?
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Check Your Bicycle for Safety

But vou have to do more than ohev

safety nih's. You have to ('luak vour

bicycle ri'gularK’ to make sun' it is in

good condition. The drawing on the

opposite page .shows how to elu'ek your

bicycle.

A good safety measun' fur people

who .sonu'tiuH's us(' tlu'ir bieeeles after

dark is to ha\'e a lueyeh* painted a light

color rather than a dark color. You can

try an exp('rinu‘nt to sta' lor xonrself

how different colors n'flect different

amounts of light. 'Phis eomjxiri.son will

also help to s1h>w you the iniportaiua*

of wearing light colors at night.

Darken your ela.s.sroom as nmeh as

po.ssible for this eomparison. Then

shine a flashlight first on a dark slu'ct

of paper and next oti a light sheet of

paper. 'I’Ih' flashlight is like an auto-

mobile headlight. 'Pin' sheets of paper

.stand for hievele riders. Which .sheet

of paper can you see more easily'? Com-

pare several colors to see which can be

seen most easily. Y’‘oiir comparison

will help you understand why some

colors are safer to wear at night than

others.

An automobile driver sees your bi-

eycle at night because the light from

his headlights is reflected back to him

from your bicycle. Light colors, like

white and yellow, reflect more light

than the darker colors, like black and

brown. For this reason it is safer to

wear light colored clothing for night

riding.

In this unit you have learned about

accidents. You have learned what

causes many of them. You have also

k'arned what you can do to prevent

them and to help yourself or others

wh(‘n accidents happen. But the most

important first aid suggestion is this.

When there is a had accident, get a

doctor as soon as possible.

Things to Do 1 . Write a scene for a play to show the reason for

one saf(‘tv rule. Act out your scene. Perhaps you can

show it to another class.

2. If vou livt' in a part of the country which has

tornado(‘S or floods, find out if your town has a plan

for a sudden emergency, like a tornado or a flood.

What is the plan? Maybe the Red Cross can help you

get information. Maybe you will have to write to the

Civil Defense Office.
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Things to Talk About 1. l)i> (hiltitrii liioiv atviiliMits thuii adults?

How I'.iu y<ui fiiii! out" What omsous t .ui \un thiiikof

to explain win »>iu' umup lu.tv }i.n«' morr iUckhnits

than til*' *)tht'r"

2. Hus tinTC I’MT hiTii a l anipaigu in your

tjnvn? Finti out wlm oriiani/ftl it, How tiitl it work?

Ar*‘ thw*' It'VVf'r an than tlu'O’ wcru Indore the

cainpuign?

Things to Read About L Find out the U'st first aid protn-thu** f«> help a

|>ersou who lias almost tlrowianl A first aiti liaudlHKik

has this infonnatitju, I’lihaps \**u t au piat lU'e artificial

respiration *m a frierul

2. Find *mt what pnsouous snak*‘s live in y*mr part

of the mmtrv. In what kinds id plac es w*)uld you lie

most likely to run iut** tln-m''* Finti out how you can

protect yourself frtmi hitteii if \«ni i^o near these

places. What shtndd y<ju do if a pnsouojis snake bites

you? Also, find out how maiiv kiiuis t»f snakes that are

not poisonous li\*e in ytnir part ttf the eouiitry.

If You Want to

Find Out More

1. Does having the |iro|H‘r air pressure in ytiur bi-

cycle tires make it easier for you tti guide your hicv-

cle? Plan an exjx‘riim*nl with your hit vole tti answer

this question,

2. Does your town have s{X‘eiid tralBe laws for

bicycle riders? Write to ytntr jioliee department to find

out. Perhaps a policeman could visit your class to ex-

plain these laws.

3. Make a plan for a .schtwl bicycle safety program.

Where could you have it? Who svould take part in it?

What adults could help you? Write to the National

Safety Council at 425 Mortli Michigan Avenue. Chi-

cago 11, Illinois, for their booklet on bicycle safety.
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About "Finding Out How Aninwh Feam"

Hiivi' yoii M't'n .1 t }ni«pau/t‘f

ride a motor saxjter? Have you ever seen a dot* dant inu with another

dog? Trained animals like these have apjH'arra! on 'lA'

If you have a j>et, jXThaps you would like to train it ti > «|t) St

You might want to teach your <log to conn* whvn you call him. Or it

might seem like fun to teach a bird to tap on his cage whenever he

wants food. Even an acjuarium fish can learn to come U* the surface

when you tap his bowl. There are many things you can teach an animal

This unit will tell you some of the things psy<’ho!ogist.s have found

out about how animals learn. You will disaiver that you learn in mneh
the same way. Can you tell why? Knowing how animals learn shotdd

help you, not just to train your own pet, Init alscj to understand hosv

you learn.
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THE FOUR PARTS IN LEARNING

If you iuivf vvvT trird iv tcac-ii an Suppose your clog ran away when vou

animal to do soinethiiig, you know it’s were teaching him to come. Suppose

not easy. When (^hipjwr, the }oues' you ran aftCT him trying to catch him.

clog, is called, you should see him run - W'hat would he do? What would he

the other way! And tludr cat will <-limh learn?

onto the kitchen table no matter how Let's go hack to the Jones’ dog,

hard they try to break him of the habit. Ghipper. When Chipper was still a

Teaching an aisisnal takes time ami pupp)’, he was let out in the yard by

patience. But time and patience aren't liimself. Chipper rolled in the grass

alwas's tmough. If you do the wrong until he was tired. At first, when he

thing when you are trying to train your wantc'cl to get hack into the house, he

animal he may learn to do |u.st tiie op- would just sit on the doorstep, wanting

posite of what you want him to do. .someone to let him in. He would wait
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until someone noticed him. A hnv tiim's

he tried scratching against tlie screen

door. Perhaps he was trying to st‘e if he

could push open the d«)or h\ himself.

He tried other things, t<w). But s«H>n h«‘

noticed that whenever lie s<Tatclied.

someone opened the door. He trietl

scratching every time he wanted to

come in. It worked each tinu‘.

one opened the door hrr him. He had

learned how to get into the house

whenever he wanted.

What Is Learning?

What do we mean when we .say

Chipper learned something? "We mean

he changed his f)ehav!or. He changed

the way he behaved because of things

that happened to him. Chipper u.sed to

sit on the doorstep and wait. Now he

scratches the screen. What hapjrencHl

that made him change?

All of us learn the way Chipper

learned. How do you know when it i.s

time to go home from school? Prolr-

ably you don’t even need a Irell or a

clock to tell you. Perhaps it’s the way

What does Chipper want?

\(iiu ti'.uiici I .ilK the t lass to order

\iiii hc.o iiniNcsMi pupils from

itthcr mollis oi’ftot'j; irath to $ft),

Tcih.ips s oui stom.ich tells \uu, Whvdo

sou \ta\ m bed an extra fen ininntes

alter xtnii niothei ealK \im? Yon luive

prnbabK learned troni tlie sound of

lier sniie uheii site natlK means busi-

ness about vonr ^ettinu up!

You learned tliese tbinijs so eiisilv

tliat it is hard to know wlnm it liap-

|H‘ned. «n‘ evmi that it has happent’d.

What are some things sou have leurnt'd

recently’:' How do you know when you

base learueil these things?

We i^eanii Wrong Watys, loo

Not all nur changes in Iwhavior are

right or gtaal <!ntng<*s. ( diipjXTS way

of getting ba<’k into the house wasn’t a

g<xx! way for the Joneses. When Mr.

and Mrs. Jones saw what was hapjjeii-

ing ter ihetr screen ilmrr, they didn’t

like it at all!

If the teacher asks you htnv much

8 X B is, and you say fi5 each time in-

stead of 64. you have learned the wrong

Whof doot Chippar oofica?
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answer. If gd nngrv every time

your team lose.s a hasehul! game, y{)n

have learned to tlo the wrong thing. We
learn wrong answta-.s an<l wrong wavs

of behaving just as we learn right ones.

How We Learn

If we e.vamim* (!hipper's learning

closelv, we «*an find out how learning

takes plaet*. Then we ean .se<‘ what we

need to do to traiji a pt*!. We ean also

see how you leanual wlwm it is time to

go home. Wt^ t'an see how you learned

to play tlu* piano, to In* a good sport, or

anv oflier things you have learned.

The first thing W(‘ notiet* about

Chipper’s li'arning is that he wanted

somethiiig. Ht* want<*d to get haek into

the house. This is imjmrtant. In order

for an aniiuai to learn, it must want

something. It ma\‘ want food, <}r

warmth, or sle(‘p. or something else.

Wanting something is the first part of

learning.

Clnp{X*r also had to notice some-

thing, Sinee he ean t tell tis, we can’t

l)e snri* of what he iiotiml. He tried

Whot do«* Qiipper do?

different way.s to get into the house.

But pen'hap.s he noticed that when he

scratclied the screen with his paw,

someone opened the door. Perhaps

there was some other sign that stood

out. Noticing .something is another im-

portant part of learning.

Cliipper also did something. He did

the dragging, or the scraping, or what-

ever it was tliat seemed to get results.

Doing something is another important

part of learning.

What if Chipper had scratched on

the screen and the door had never

o})ened? The chances are that he would

have stopped trying to get into the

house that way. But Chipper got what

he wanted by scratching. Getting some-

thing is also an important part of leam-

ing.

These, then, are the four parts to

k'arning:

1. Wanting something

2. Noticing something

3. Doing something

4. Gettiiig something

Let’s see how we can use these parts

to teach a dog to come when called.

What does Chipper get?



TEA.CHINC YOrR PKT

Tom Jones got tired of chasing ( Ilhp*

per all over the yard when lu‘ wanttHl

him to come in. He decided it was time

Chipper learned to come when he was

called. Let's see how Tom used t!je

four parts to learning.

Tom began Chipjx*r’s training perio<l

when it was time to feed him. \Miy

did he choose this time? W!u(‘h step in

learning was he remembering?

After Tom had fixed Chi])p{‘r’s food

and was ready to set it down for him. he

called, “Here, Chipper. Here, Chipper.*’

Of course Tom didn't rt-ally nt'etl to

call Chipper to come to eat! (!luppt*r

was right under his f(‘et all the time

Tom was getting the food ready. But

why did Tom call Chipper? What did

he want Chipper to notice?

Chipper wasn’t always around when

Tom fixed his food. Tom .saw to that.

Sometimes he fixed the food when

Chipper was in another part of the

house. Then Chipper got a whiff of the

food from a distance at the same time

that Tom called him. Which step in

learning was Tom taking care of?

Each time Chipper came when he

was called, he got something. At first

it was his dinner. Then Tom tried call-

ing him when it wasn’t mealtime. If

Chipper came, Tom would give him a

scrap of food or a piece of dog candy

as a reward.

IS'iluips \(iu h.isi* sct'u an animal

trainer on T\' give an animal a treat

when the atiinial dues something verv

hard. !t is impnt.mt to reward an aui-

mal for doing wliat con want liim to

do. The rew.trd doesn't always have to

he iootl Som«‘times it's enough to pat

the animal.

Ti»m s|H'nt a iew minutes each tiav

praetieing with Chipper inside the

house. 'V\lH'n he w.ts sure the d<»g hat!

learned to emiie, he praetiet'd with the

d»>g otitdooi's, At first he praetieetl only

when (Tipper w.is jiear, Hut hy the

time his ilog was a little over a year

uhi. Tom etnthl call even when ( ^liipiter

was out «if sight.

Trainers have used the ftnir parts to

hmrning to teaeh animals s<mH* remark-

ahle things. A hahv t'himpati/.ee luis

Ireen taught to f<‘ed herself with a

s|>ot}n anti to sew. (!hi!npan/,e<‘s have

also Iretm taught to ride lueycles, use

roller .skates, ant! «'\en in put on

clothing.

You may hav«‘ watehed a Seeing Eye

dog that ha.s Iren taught to lielp hlind

jMHrple avoid dangerous ohjet-ts, These

Seeing Eye dogs are so well trained that

they will lead their masters away from

danger-even if they are in im danger

themselve.s. For tsvamph*. if a high Irar

that the blind |>ersoii might walk into

k Irlocking the street, the dog will .stop.
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A well-trained chlmpan

zee performing on tele

m

f

Seeing Eye dogs are trained to stop at

curbs. In that way, the master knows he

is at a crossing. The dog watches the

traffic and leads his master across when
it is safe. The dog does not watch the

traffic lights. Dogs are color-blind.

Th Stwnff Bye. Morristown, New Jersey

’m
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The dog will stop even though it oouKl

get under the bar safely b\‘ himself.

With a clever trainer, animals can be

taught many useful and amusing

things.

You might enjoy training an animal

if you have never tried it. It’s u.suall}'

more fun having a ^X’t that will (h»

things for you. You can even make a

plan for teaching some |x*ts something

useful, such as fetching the papr or

getting your shoes.

Some Animals Learn More Easily

Than Others

Is a rat more intelligent than a cat?

Is a chimpanzee more intelligent than

a dog? Is an elephant more intelligent

than a tiger? Which of the common
household pets learns fastest: cat, dog,

canary, or parrot?

W(* know fhi‘ ativwcrs to some of

these tjuestions. These unswt'rs have

eome from iMuijKiring what animals of

one kimi can do t>n a test with what

aniniab of another kind can <}o ou the

same test,

In the pictnr*'. see tlu* equij>

ment for a simple test oi animal iutelli-

geuce. In tin- inner cage there is food.

In the nnte! cage then* is a colored

square. If the animal steps on this

Mpiare. the inner cag<* will open. Then

he cun get the tooth Our (jueslion is:

How main times nunt the animal tr\'

the prolilem lieiore he learns to step

on the cohio-d sejuare in order to get

the food he wants'*^

When the hungrs animal sees the

foKwh he will first twphvre the cage.

Then he will try t«» get the fiHKl any

way lie can, He may jump on the cage.

He may paw at it. But he will stxm

tliscover that none of these ways gets

him the hanl

Then the animal may ipiict down

and l<H>k aroiuxl. Maybe accidentally

he will ttuK’lii the re<{ stpiarc tm the out*

side. Immediately, the cage tqxms, and

the animal gets the haHl. The next time

the animal is put into the cage, he may

try different way.s io get the fmKl just

as he did the first time. Again he may

touch the red .square by acc itlcnl. The

cage opns immediately when he does

this. After a mmiher of times, the ani-

mal learns to go right to the red .square
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in order to opeji tlie door, witliout try-

ing other ways first.

in an expt'riineut sonietliiiig like this

one, psv'eliologists found that a cat

tried six tinu'S !)efore l(‘amed how

to get the food. A <log solved the prob-

lem in Old)' four tries. By seeing how

manv times each animal must try Be-

fore it .solves tiu' prohli'ui, the psycholo-

gist gets an nhsi ol how intelligi'iit

one animal is comparetl to another. But

can the ps\-ehologist tell if lu‘ tests only

one animal of each kind? If one dog

solved th(‘ prohlem in fewer trials tlian

one cat, <loes this pnwe tliat dogs are

smarter than cats?

The .scientist must he ,sur(‘ that he

doesn't draw eouelusions when Ik* has

used only one tiog and one eat for com-

parison! Experiments on animal intelli-

gence arc ahs’ax's carefully planiu'd.

Then tin's* are rejH’uted with many ani-

mals !)efore the scientist is sure of his

re.sulls.

Also, if t!u* psyclitdogist is eoinpar-

ing one group with another, he must

l>e sure hotli animals are uMe to do

what t!u*\' have to dtJ to get a r<'ward.

For example, if they have to pull a

string instead of sft*pping on a square,

the cat would do Iretter than the dog.

A cat’s claws cmild grasp the string

better. U eats do Iretter on such a test,

does it mean that they are more intel-

ligent than clogs?

Heres another experiment psycholo-

gists have tried. They wanted to see

if an animal could learn to step first on

one s<}narc and then on another to get

the food in a cage. In the equipment in

the pic!turc, the animal will get the

food only if he .steps first on the red

s(piarc and then on the ])lue one. If

he steps on one only, he gets 'no food.

If ht* steps on the squares in the wrong

order, he gets no food. He must step

first on the red one and then on the

blue one.

The psychologists then found out

which animals learned to step on the

two sejuares in the right order. A dog

could. A cat could. But a guinea pig

couldn’t! The two-square problem was

far too difficult for him. This is one of

the experiments that have helped psy-

chologists find out which animals can

learn to solve harder problems than

others.
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Planning Your Own Experiments

Perhaps you can try esjitiinieiits in

your own classroom similar to those

that are tried iir scientific* la!i()rati»rics.

How could you find out if a guinea

pig were more intelligeiif than a ham-

ster? Or a hamster more* ijitelligent

than a mouse?

One way to find out would he* to tr\

the square experiment tliat has alreads

been described. Prepare a cage large

enough to hold the smaller food cage

and to give your animal a chance to ex-

plore. Oi you can arrange the cage* and
food holder as shown in the drawing ou
this page.

When a psychologist in a lahoraitorv

tries this experiment, he usually has
automatic equipment. When the animal

^tep^^n the square iu front of theluho.
i.ttoic cae,., the <l..or opens bv

elt'c*-

tiii it\ , It \ou ti\ this experinieut
in

\ onr elassroom. v im will probably have
to open the loot! i .igr Vuurself, ( ipen g
as quiekK as voii < an when the animal

toiu'lies the siptaie,

Yuii food hnltlei doesn’t have tu he
•I cage, It I an be anv bi.v cn can open

and shut qm, -kb In the diawing below,

von see a simple, homemade wonclcn

box that eonld be used for (he experi-

nienf,

^^ith liomemmie equipment, it mav
take yoiir animal a little longer to k*arn

how to get thefiMid, Animals learn bet-

ter it they art* rewarded as soon as tliev

step on the stjuart*. it \t>n opcai (he

door yourself, it max take a Mmond or

two.
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which Animals Are Most

Intelligent?

Psychologists havt‘ ({uitt.* lianl

square prolikans to find out aliout ani-

mal intelligeiua'. lii one experiment,

they tested guinea pigs, rats, kitt<‘ns,

and monkeys. 'I'lu' animals lirst had

to step on a partieular s(juare to get

food. When th<‘\ kairned to do this,

thevhad to learn to step on two s(juan>s

in a certain order. 'I'he next job ealled

for .stepping on thr«M' .stpiaix's in a ct'r-

tain order. 'Fhere weo' five probhans in

all. Monkeys did tin- l)est (ui this lest,

then kittens, then rats, with gnim-a pigs

at the very bottom ol the list.

By trying expc-riments such as the.sx',

psychologists have found that chim-

panzees can solve the most dilfuailt

problems, 'rlu-y can put sticks together

to pull fomi out oi a cag(x Tlnw have

the mteliigeiKx- to sta('k boxes one on

top of the other to get a hanging

banana. They can learn to use a tooth-

brush, to turn on a faiux-t. and even to

sew. Other very intellig<‘nt animals are

the gorilla, the gibbon, and the mon-

key.

But psychologists c-an’t test the intel-

ligenc*e of all animals. Imagine trying

to figure out how intelligent a whale

is! There are sonn* animals that can't

be te.stecl in the* kind of lahoratoriexs we
have now. Also, animals differ in the

problems they can solve because of the

way they are built. Some animals can
u,se their paws to take hold of sticks,

but most animals can’t be tested on this

kind of problem. In fact, it is hard to

think lip a problem that could be used
for testing all animals. For example,

could you use the square problem for

testing fcsli?

But scientists do have some ideas

about how intelligent different animals

are. At the very bottom in intelligence

arc the animals without backbones. We
c-all such animals invertebrates. Snails

are invertebrates. So are worms. So are

ants and hoes. Can you name others?

At the top in intelligence are animals

with backbones. Animals with back-

boiRxs are called vertebrates. Fish are

x'crtebrates. So are snakes. So are dogs

and monkeys. Can you name others?

The .simplest invertebrates are one-

celled animals. Tests show that even

they appear to learn. Invertebrates

made up of many cells can learn harder

things. Worms can learn the habit of

taking the path to the right in a tunnel

if the}’ are given an electrical shock

('ver}’ time they turn left.

Of all the invertebrates, insects learn

the best. Ants, for example, can learn

their way through very complicated

tunnels. Cockroaches like to stay where

it i.s dark. But you can teach a cock-

roach to stay in the light by giving him

a shock when he starts to go into the

dark.
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TIh’ lijwcst vertebrates and the high-

ist invrrti'brates sersn Ui have ak)ut

the same intelHiieuee, Snakes can kani

their was thrimijh a tunnel alnnst as

well as ants ran. Kish autl irngs are also

rated alamt as ii!t> Ih Muit as ants.

Tire most intellii^ent group tsf aiii-

inals are the mainimds. Manunuls are

dillereut {rum other vert<‘hrates in

many ways, i tne di{{erene«* is that their

young are fed milk pnxlnced liy sp(*cial

glands ill the mother’s IwKly, Miet*, rats,

eats, dogs, ajH's, and human lK*ings are

all mammals. These animals are more

intelligent than other vertehrafes and

all inviTtehrates. (am you name other

animals that would In* more intelligent

than a snake?



One way of guessing the inteiligence

of an animal is to compart' the weight

of the animal's brain with tht' weight

of the animurs spinal cord. Scienti.sts

have made man}’ .siieln eompari.s()n.s

among animals. A fish’s brain weighs

less than its spinal cord. A cat’s brain

weighs four times as much as its spinal

cord. A cat is mnch more intelligent

than a fish. A m«iikey’.s brain weighs

about eight times as much as its spinal

cord. A human l>eing’s brain weighs

more than fifty times as much as his

spinal cord. As life g(H*.s from simpler

animals like snakes to more compli*

cated animals like monkeys, the weight

of the brain increases as compared to

the weight of the spinal cord.
VERTEBRATES



Things to Do

Things to Talk About

If You Want to

Find Out More

1, i)i) y)U think thr .uuin.iK in tin- n\|H*ri»K‘nt de-

scrilnH! tni }v l<‘.nn«‘i| ttt trii thr hiHnrt’utT in the

«>Iars ot flu* s‘|nai(‘>:' l.cMik at fhr ({niwin|T ou that

pag<*aii(!M*»* ii tlu-rr .nr ntlu*! {hin*4\ thraiiiiiuilsmiglit

nntk'C lu'skirs rulnr th.it wmilil hrlp them get the

kmd. Plan an t*\p.-iiiin-!ii ts) trvt \onr iiira.

2. Tnm rrwanlrtl i liipjX’t' w itii sn aps ot {(hkI when

(ilupprr did wluit Turn ss.intrd him ttidu, Suppose you

wanted to teach sour dog to w ork ioi another kind of

reward. Suppose son sv.inted to teach him that your

saving “goiKl dog ' and patting Iiiin is also very pleas-

ant. Write the steps sun would taki* to teach him.

Yon k'anied that aiiini.ds must want som<*thiug

in ordi‘r to learn, Are |M*ople alw.iss the same as aui-

mals in this respcrtV What did von want wlien you

learned to sew or to play liasrhall '' Wliat did you want

when yon learned to nndtiplv':^ Did son want some-

one’s appnwal? Did yon want to escaju* jmnisluneiit?

Did von want to In* aide to do sninrllnng well?

1. So far. you hast* read mostly alMuit the training

of pets. Do yon think an aniinul like a ratei pillar can

be trained? Make a plan for an e\|H*riment to find out.

Caterpillans eat leaves, so you t an use a leaf its the

reward part of your exprrimrut,

2. Some insects, such as ants or Imes. live together

in colonies. They Imild very' eomplir.ited homes and

divide up the work so that different ins«‘ets do different

things. Scientists think these hehavior^ are not learned.

Can you think of some things that Inrds tlo that they

have not learned? How alnnit birds flying south, or

building nests? Observe birds carefully for a day or

two. Then report on things they can tlo that you think

are not learned. Check with an eiieycIo|Xwiia.
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TEACriING PETS WHAT NOT TO DO

Sometimes we luix'e to teaeh pets

what not to do. You don’t want voiir

dog to climb onto tlie couch. M l(*a.st,

your mother doesn’t! You don’t want

him chewing the carpet or your b(‘st

shoes. If he does thissc tlnngs, you want

him to change his behavior. You want

him to learn not to do something he

now dot's. You can ust‘ what von know

about learning to teach him.

Let’s gti back to tlu‘ Jones’ (dripper.

You remember CdiipptT hatl h'arned to

scratch on the screen door when he

wanted to go back into tin* himse.

When the Joneses saw what was hap-

pening to the screen, they wanted

Chipper to stop. How could they teach

hint not to scratch':^

Here are somt' things tlu'y could try.

Which oiw do you think is irest?

They ctmkl stop opening the door

for ChipjXT wlnm lu‘ scral('hed.

They could punish Chipper for

scratching.

They could teach Chipper a differ-

ent w'ay to get what he wanted.

Psychologists havt' found out that

the first way is not a \'er\" good wa\' to

break an animal of a had hal>it. Even

if the Joneses stop letting Chipper in

when he scratches, he still won't learn

not to scratch.

The second w'ay, punishing Chipper

for scratching, will teach him under

certain conditions. Do you remember

why Chipper came when Tom called

him? He found out Tom’s call meant

a reward-food. In the same way,

Chipper can find out that whenever he

scratches on the door, something un-

pleasant will happen to him. Suppose

even’ time he scratches the screen

someone swats him with a folded news-

paper. The swat should not be too

hard. It is the noise of the swatting that

will he punishment for him. What will

he find out?

Of course, the swatting must come

right after the scratching. Tom learned

this when he decided to teach Chipper

not to scratch the screen. At first Tom

had to search for a newspaper each

tinu' he heard Chipper scratch. Then

he had to fold it up. Then he ran out

the door so fast that Chipper was

scared away. By the time Tom caught



him and swatted him. it was t.H» late

Chipi^T didn't kunw wluit he w.e* U*iuv;

punished for.

If you use punishment to fjreak \mu

pet of a had habit. W sure to punish

him right after he dm’s the wrumt

thing. Whenever tjmi are ptmished, \ on

probably rememl>er what ynu'ri' ia’ing

punished for, even though the punish

ment doesn’t anne iinmediat«*ly Hut

most pet.s don’t.

Can you solve Tom's prohlimi for

him? How could Chip|>er learn t(* « on-

nect scratching on the door witln some'

thing unpleasant?

One word of advice. Don’t make

the punishment too severe. And don’t

use punishment too much. If you train

a dog only by punishment, he will

Pj.>1mI>!v .iKs.ivs tr.ir vmj
-
just as von

vuuihi tf.ii s( iinriiiir who always pun-

ishi-d \'ui Thr dog W i»ulii alwavswon-

dri whru the ufwt punishment was

toiiung lb* nugfit ho ola-dirnt, huthe

would also !h‘ a vrrv fearful dog. And

fr.ufiil dogs make pt H»r j^'ts.

Ps\i fit»!ogisls have fiiund that dogs

learti host whoti {h«*s feel their master

liki's them Dogs that are liked br\’

hardest to please it s the same way

witlr jw-tiple. t<Hi

Heward umr dog for guo<! Ixhavior,

If vou frave to, punish v(mr dug for he-

luivior vcm rfislike If vmr use Iwth these

metfitHls, punisfiiug oulv when you feel

sou must, vou will train vour dogsuo

eessfnlly And vour dug svill not fear

vou,

Things to Do Tom trietl to teach Chipj^r not t«» scratch the screen

by swatting him. Plan ainrtlier way that Tom

teach Chipper to get hack inttr the honse without

scratching the screen. You svill fiavc to use the four

parts to learning: wanting sometfiing, noticing son^*

thing, doing something, getting something. Expto

how you would use the four |5art.s in your plan.

Things to Talk Abma 1. Have you ever tried ttr teach your |3et to do

something without success? What did you do? Why

do you think your way of teaching failed? Which of

the four parts to learning do you think went wong?

2. If you know someone who has trained a pet, ask

him to explain how he did it. Compare his method widi

the way Tom trained Chipper to come when called.
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TEACHING A BIRD TO TALK

Let's imagine tliat \'<ni own a bird Let’s imagine you own a parakeet

that ean learn to talk. Parrots can learn and would like to teach it to say, "How
to sa)’ a few words. So eaii myna birds are you?” What would you do?

and parakeets. Of course birds never One way might be to repeat, "How
learn to talk like pi‘ople. They don’t are you?” to the parakeet over and over

make up n(*w stmt(nices to e.xpress jiew again. Would this be a good way? Does

ideas. Talking birds learn only to re- the parakeet want something? Does

peat a few words over and over again, the parakeet get something? Are the



four parts to learning present here?

What is missing?

Here is a better way. First, he sure

to start when the parakeet is very

young. This is important. Mo.st older

birds have learned that they can gt‘t

what they want by methods other than

talking.

Every time that you feed the young

parakeet, hold him m your hand as you

give him dae food. And before you give

him each bit of food say, “How are

you? How are you?” Do this for several

days. By and by the bird will know that

the words, “How are you? How are

you?” are followed by food.

After many lessons, hold the para-

keet in your hand but don’t feed him.

If he is very hungry, he may make a

noise that sounds just a little like, “How
are you?” When he makes this sound.

rewani him with a bit of food. The

par.ikfft will tlirji tr\ ta su\, “How are

wlu“u«’\i‘r In* is hungr\'. He

knows that {(hkI coiin's when lu* makes

that stnnnl Ib* will sa\ it better and

b«*ttt>r. Von will Ijavn taught }’ourpara>

knot to talk!

Yon slnmld hold the parakeet in

your hand whenever von give him

{i>od. T'heii he will m»ti<*e that ijou make

him leel good. Soon lie will want to

have \on near Ins i-age. even without

h>< >d.

The parakeet uls(i learns that when

he sa^'s a lew words, \<!U c-ome to the

eage. When In* learns tliis, the parakeet

will try ttJ talk otteu. He will keep try-

ing to say a few words tt) make you

e<nne to the eagt*.

Yt)u can tlnm teaeh your parakeet

new wortls without using food. The

rewani is just to have you u(‘ar his eage.

This method of teaehing a parakeet to

talk .sueeeeds <ndy when the parakeet

wants you m‘ur by. A Inrd will learn to

talk only when these foiir things hap-

pen:

1. When it wants stunetliing. ( F(MKi,

petting 1

2. Whenit notices sonu'thiag. (That

the words, “How art* yon?” or any other

words are folknved by food or |X*tting)

3. When it dws .sc)uu*thing. (Tries

to .say, “How are ycni?")

4. When it gets a reward. (Food,

petting)
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now DO PEOPLE LEARN?

You luivt' ioiintl out how you c-au

train animals. You havt' louiul out liow

animals l(*aru. You huv(‘ also road that

people learn llu' sanu‘ way that ani-

mals learn. Let’s think about sonu'thiiitji;

you inav lia\e loarnod roauitly. Lot’s

see whether the lour parts to loariiiiiii;

were present. Su}^]iost‘ \ou have* re-

cently leanu'd to use a bas(‘ball bat.

Lets eoniparo tlu* way yon learned to

use thebas('ball bat with the wav (Ihij)-

per learned to 'j;t't insith* hy scTatehing

on the sere(‘n.

Finst, yon must have wanted to l(‘ani

to us(* the baseball bat. ju.st as ('hipper

wanted to ij;et inside th(‘ house. The

Bust part ot It'aminij; is to tcant some-

thing, You luav have had one or many

different naisous lor wanting to learn

to use the baseball but. Oue n*ason

may have been simply to be abb' to

play baseball b(‘tt(‘r. Or to become a

better playtu than one of your elas.s-

mates. Or to lx* eonsideiaxl a good

player hy \'our frietids. Ihuhaps you

had still otluT reasons.

Then out't* you wanted to learn, no-

ticing something is the second part.

Maybe you uotieed that when you held

your hands (dose tog(*ther on the hat

instead of far apart, you could hit the

ball more often. Or ^xubaps you no-

ticed that th(‘ two bt‘St hitter.s on your

team held their hands close together.

Or perhaps someone pointed this out

to you and )'ou tried it. Do you re-

member wdiat Chipper noticed when

he was learning how' to get inside the

house*?

Once you noticed tliat the new way

of gripping the bat helped you hit the

Inill more often, you held the bat that

way ('ver}’ time. Doing something is

the third part to learning. Chipper, vou

remember, scratched on the screen

once he noticed that scratching made

somt'one open the door.

The fourth part of learning is the

r('ward. YY)ur reward came when you

hit the ball and your team told you how

good \'ou were. This was your reward,

just as Chipper's reward was to be let

into the house.
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You may think that your learning

takes place chiefly at school. This is

not true. You learn every day from your

friends, from your family, from watch-

ing television. You learn on the play-

ground and at home. But whenever

you really learn, that is, when you

really change the way you act, you

use the four parts to learning.

Noticing the Right Things

You have probably learned how to

use an index in a book. But have you

ever looked up a topic and found many

pages listed? Perhaps you have looked

up electricity. You found: electricity,

21, 33, 44-51, 63, 175. If you wanted a

lot of information on electricity, on

which pages would you look? What is

the clue that you notice? You can learn

to use an index better if you notice the

right things

Detroit Public Schools

A good learner is in many ways like

a good detective. Both notice things.

Both are on the lookout for clues that

will help them to know the right thing

to do. The next time your teacher is

explaining .something, .see what a good

detective you can b<?. See how many

clues you can find in th(‘ explanation

that will help you to remember what

to do.

Here is something for vou to practice

on. Here are the answers to the multi-

plication fact.s by 9.

9 18 27 36 45 54 63 72 81

How many different thing.s do you

notice about tluxse answ{>rs? Which

will help you to r(‘member the right

answer? Can \'ou t'xpluin what you

have found out?

L(K)king for meanings in what you

notice is important. Let’s go back to

two new words you hav<‘ learned-

vertehrates' aiid invertebrate.^. One

word means aniiiiials that have a back-

bone. The other word means animals

that do not have a backbom*. Do you

remember which is which? You will

never get them mi,xed up if you think of

the meaning of in. In as a prefix has sev-

eral meanings. One of the meanings is

not. Inefficient means not efficient. In-

direct means not direct. Inconvenient

means not convenient. Now can you

tell which word means animals that do

not have a backbone?



Most Habits Are Good Habits

Sometimes we leiirii things so well

we can do them without thinking

about them. We call these behaviors

habits. We learn habits the same wa)’

we learn anything else. We use the

four parts to learning. But the doing

part is done so often, we don’t think

about it any more.

Everyone has habits. You probably

alwaws begin the brushing of your teeth

on the same side of your mouth each

da)’. You probably have a habit of

always putting on the same shoe before

the other every morning. You button

your sweater the same way each time

you put it on. Eveiy'one does some

things every day without even thinking

about them. He does them by habit.
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Most habits are useful. Suppose you

had to stop and think about what you

were doing every time sou buttoutal

your sweater, or put on your shoes, or

brushed your teeth. While you do thi'se

things, you can be thinking of other

things. Habits help your day mu
smoothly.

But just as you have habits tliat are

useful, you probabb- also have liabits

that are unpleasant and anjM)yiug.

These habits may not annoy }'ou. Ihit

they may annoy other people.

What are some habits that anntn-

others? Some people you know mas-

have a habit of holding their hamls in

front of their mouths when the)- speak.

Other people may have a habit of bit-

ing their nails. Still others ma)- have a

habit-annoying to mothers-of leav-

ing clothes scattered around.

It is easy to understand why some
habits annoy others. You can hardly

understand what a person is saying

when he keeps his hand in front of his

mouth. Leaving your clothes around

makes extra work for someone. But
some habits annoy others because they

have learned that these ways of behav-

ing are not "nice.” Biting nails, chew-
ing with your mouth open, chewing on
pencils and other things, seem unpleas-

ant to many grownups. We make life

more pleasant for those around us if we
try to avoid doing things that annoy
others.

(dumgiijg Habits You Don’t Like

Wf thaug«‘ iMir habits all tlie time.

U'hcii \im \vr(v two or three, vou prob-

ald) luui the vers gtjod habit of holding

sour mother's baud when vou were

erossiug a bus) s!r{‘ef. This habit dis-

appeared as s ou gr<*sv <dtler. You raav

not have uotis-er! that you svere ('hang-

ing sour svas ol en»ssiug the street.

You learned ih‘sv habits svhir-h, little hv

little, took tlie place ol the old one.

Are t!u‘re some habits you had last

year that sou no lougcw have? Did

tiu'se st‘eiu to disappear svithout your

doing luueh alxnit them?

You may have souu' habits that you

wtmld like to change. Berluips you bite

your nails, Perhaps you svouid like your

nails to look better. Hosv ean vou
#

change the habit?

Changing haluts i.s a learniirg job.

You mu.st learn not to do a certain

thing. You must learn to do something

else instead. The four parts of learning

are im|>ortant here. too. Wanting to

change the ha!>it is the first part.

The rea.son it is so hard to change a

habit is that onw a ha!>it i.s formed, vou

no longer notice what you do. If you

bite your nails, you probaldy don’t

notice when you do it. If you leave your

pajamas in the middle of the floor, you

may not even know it. If you make

careless mistakes in arithmetic, you

may not be noticing the right things.
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We sometimes make up our miiuls to

change a habit, Tlum, a few miimtt's

later, we catch ourselves doing tlu‘ \-(>rv

thing we decided to stop doing. If

every time this happened, a bell would

ring, it would be t‘asy to change, W’v

could stop ours(*Iv(‘s and practic*e doing

something else.

To change a habit, it is important to

notice what }'ou art' doing. 'Hiere is no

easv way to tlo this. Somt'tiint's, in a

subject like aritlimetk', you liave to

make yourself go more slowly and think

about each step. If you are practicing

better posture, perhaps you can get

someone to remind you every time you

slump.

If \ ou have a habit you want to

change, can you make a plan for

('hanging it? What can you do to notice

the old habit? What new way of be-

having will you practice in its place?

Perhaps \'()ur parents, your teacher, or

a frit'iul can help yon with your plan.

Things to Do 1. If you ha\'c a talking bird, try to teach him to

say a ik‘w word. Use the methods you have read about

in this unit. Report to your class about your attempts.

2. How an' homing pigt'ons able to carry messages

over great distances? Do they learn this behavior? Or

are they horn with it? Look up pigeons in an encyclo-

pedia or try to get a book on pigeons to find out.

3. If you have a pet, make a list of all the things

he cun d(» that lu' didn’t have to learn. How do vou

know he didn’t It'arn them?

Things to Talk About 1 . Is there a school subject vou like very much? Why
do you lik<‘ it? How do you think you get these feel-

ings about it? How do you think you can change your

feelings about a subject that you don’t like?

2. (Ian vou think of some things you can do that

you did not ha\'t' to learn? What are they?

3. Have vou ever gone fishing? Do you think fish

can learn? Wliat have \'au seen fisli do that you think

they learned?
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If You Want to

Find Out More

Hen* is a short was to niultipK {)uit may }>e new to

vou. See if von ean learn it. tr>(i
#1 *

vli

Step A; 4 s fi 24 156

Writt* 4 ones ami earry 2 tens, x24

It

% 2

Step B: 4 x 5 tens 20 tens

2 tens \ (> 12 tens x24

20 4 12 • 2 tens 44

Write tlu* 4 in tlu* t<*ns plaee am!

carry 3 hniulmls,

1 :i2

Step C: 2 tens • 5 t('ns 10 lunuiretls 156

4 X I hundii'd 4 Imndreds x24

iO + 4 f 3 17 lumdrecis 744

Write the 7 in the Immlreds place

and carry 1 tlunisand.

1 12

Step D: 2 tens X I hundred 2 thousands 156

2 + 1 3 x2^

3744

Study this explanation until yon tmderstand it. What

things are imjM)rtant to notice in the <‘\pIanalion?

When yon think you have learned the new way, try

this example;

2-35

x45

See if you can do it without writing out the steps.

Check your answer by multiplying the long way.
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About “Managing \¥iMUfe"

DtH's wildlift* scrm like

a funny title to you? Perhaps ytni tlutik of the wor«l riuina'Jni: iu con-

nection with other things. Perhaps you have heartl oi snnn'>nu- manag-

ing a baseball team. Or j>erhaps you kmnv sonu-onc who is manager

of a store. What jobs does a person have to do in managing a baselKill

team; in managing a store?

Wildlife also needs managing if we are to make the best use oi it.

Some animals that do not live with man need to be protiaied so that they

will not die out. Some need to be controlled no that tber<' will not he toi)

many of them. Managing wildlife is planning for the control, prtitec-

tion, and use of wildlife.

This unit on wildlife managing will help )’ou to learn mon* ahtnit

our wildlife and to understand such questions a.s these.

Why is wildlife important to us?

How have we failed to use our wildlife projxjrly?

What is being done to manage our wildlife today?

What can each of us do to help?
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VVHV IS WILDLIFE IMPORTANT?

Try making a list of the ways wild

animals are nstdiil to you. Do you use

some for fcxxi? Do some protect your

garden? Are tht*re some you just like

to watch? Compare your list with a

friend s. Can you make a list of twenty

or thirty helpful wild animals?

Wildlife of many kinds is used for

food. In fact, evt*ry' kind of animal has

probably i>een eaten at some time by

human being.s. You ma\' have eaten

wild duck, deer, and quail—as well as

salmon and oysters. But even porcu-

pine and muskrat have been eaten by

pi'ople.

At one time, the main reason for

killing wild animals was to get food.

But today, many people hunt animals

just for the sport. Of course they eat

some of the animals thev kill, but the

main purpose of hunting animals to-

day is not for food.
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32,000 pounds of protein in three years.

This is as much meat as 50 steers!

Many scientists kdieve we will dt'j>encl

upon the sea for food even more in the

years to come.

As the jjopulation of our country has

grown, more and more fi.sh have l)een

used. In order to catch more fish, com-

mercial fishermen are using new scien-

tific aids. For example, schools of fish

are spotted from an airplane. Sometimes

the fish themselves can be seen. At

other times the color of the water will

show that there is a school of fish

below. When a school is spotted, a

radio message from the plane tells the

fishermen where the fish are.

Fish are also located by an instru-

ment that sends vibrations out through

the water. These vibrations are like

sound waves, except that you can't hear

them. You know how sound waves

bounce back from hillsides as echoes.

These underwater vibrations bounce

back, too. They bounce back from

rocks, other boats, and from schools of

fish. The instrument picks up the echo.

From the echo it is possible to tell

whether a school of fish is near and

where the school is.



U. S. Fish and Wildlife

Some important fur-bearing an-

imals. Above: Squirrel. Left

Raccoon. Right: Mink. Below

Muskrat



Wildlife for Furs

Earlier in this book you rt‘ad about

some of the ways plants and animals

adjust to changes outside their bodies.

One way we adjust to changes is to

wear heavier clothes in the winter. Ani-

mals adjust to winter in other ways.

Some animals have fur. Their fur is

made up of fine, short, W(M)IIy hairs and

longer, coarser hairs. You can’t see the

fine, short hairs unless you brush the

longer ones aside. As winter conu’s,

many more of these fine, woolly hairs

grow to keep the animals wann. Then

when spring comes again, many of

these fine hairs fall out This is what

is happening when your dog sheds his

coat.

For thousands of years man has used

animal furs for clothing. Today we

make most of our clothing from other

things. Even so, we still use many furs.

In the United States and Alaska, be-

tween eight and ten million animals

are trapped or shot each winter for

their fur. Over half of these are musk-

rats. About one-tenth of them are

raccoons. Then come squirrels, mink,

coypus, and about twenty other ani-

mals. Some of them Jure so rare tihat no

more than twenty or thirty are caught

in one winter.

Besides the anteials that are shot or

trapped, many mink and fox are now

rais^ on fur farms.

Some Animals Kill Pests

All living creatures have many ene-

mies. Insects are eaten by frogs, toads,

.salamanders, birds, and other insects.

The frogs, toads, and salamanders are

eaten by fish, turtles, snakes, and many

kind.s of birds. The smaller birds are

eaten l)v hawks and cats.

Birds eat harmful insects in our

fore.st.s and farms. They eat beetles,

wasp.s, ants, flies, caterpillars, and plant

lice, to name just a few pests. Without

birds, there would be more insect

damage to our trees, crops, and other

plant.s. Sometimes a single bird eats

more than a quart of insects in one

week. How many flies—or corn borers

—do you think can fit into a quart bot-

tle? You can see how valuable birds are

as garden and farm helpers.

Now answer these questions. What

may the number of cats in your com-

munity have to do with the amount of

insect damage to the gardens? What

do you think can be done to protect

birds from cats?

Do you think of snakes as helpers?

Snakes eat many field mice. So do owls.

If snakes and owls did not eat as many

mice as they do, there would be many

more mice eating the fanners grain.

Bats eat flying insects. Coyotes eat jack

rabbits. All these animals are useful

because they help keep down the

number of pests.
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not imly t'iit iiisft'ts, hilt they are inter-

Enjoying Our WildMc
esting to watch.

As you have read, our wildlife pro- Ideutifeiug birds and studying their

vides much of our food and some of habits is a hol)by f(»r many people,

our clothing. But for many people it These jwople like to observe how and

also provides pleasure. Many people when different birds build their nests,

put bird houses and bird feeding sta- how they raise their young, and how

tions in their yards and around their they get their ftKxl. Many |XH>ple use

farms. They like to attract birds. Birds field glasses or small telescopes, which

Top to bottom: The scorlet ibis, the roseate spoonbill, and the snowy egret, as they

look in flight. These birds can be seen in sootheostem United Stotei.

Hhtory
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Th# American baM eagle. Ibis bird, which is a symbol of the United
Stotes, has become very rare.

U. S. fhh mtl WiWik Smrk*

A staling bringing food to its young

make things look bigger. With field

glasses or a telescope, you can watch

birds and animals that are far away
without being seen by them.

Some people take pictures of wild-

life for a hobby. Perhaps you know of

someone who has taken unusual pic-

tures of birds. Such people are able to

share interesting outdoor experiences

with their friends by showing their

pictures.

Hunting and fishing are other wildlife

hobbies that many people enjoy. Like

most hobbies, hunting and fishing re-

quire skill. You must be a good shot,

or you must be able to cast your bait

to just the right spot. Many people

enjoy being able to do these things
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well. Hunting and fishing also take

people outdoors. The e.Kercise they get

makes them feel good, too.

To be a good hunter or fisliennan. a
person must learn about the habits of
different animals, including fish. He
must learn the best lands of plac'cs to
look for them. He must learn what they
like to eat, and the kinds of homes thev
make. He must learn to recognize the

kinds ti{ trucks <li{fcrcut aniiuaK make,

heunuuu tliesr thin-s iuuk.*s his hohhv

more interest iim.

Sonjetinies our vvihUife is better off

h(‘euuse }>eople hunt un<l fish. For ex-

ample. in .some phues de(*r become

<juite luunerous, Tlieij, when a v(*ry

bad winter coine.s. thev <'an t all get

enough food to eat. Thousands of them

become so weak from Imnger that they
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get diseases and die. When tiu'v can't

get the fond they are used to. tijey eat

debark iroin snud! trees. Ilimtiag deer

in such phu'es ke<*ps them from !)eeom>

ingtCM) numerous. It also helps to pro-

tect our forests.

Fish grow only whmi they (‘an get

enough food. If tluw don't get enough

food, they stay .small all their lives.

There is hardh* ever enough food in a

pond, lake, or stream for all the fish to

eat as inueh as th(*y need. But if .some

of the fish are caught every year, the

other fi.sh can get mort* food and grow

larger.

As von see, our wildlife makes manv
r 0 *

pleasant Kohhies possible for millions

of people. But tliere are some things

outd(X)rs which are not so ph'asant. You

have alr(‘ady read about poison ivy on

pages There are bees and

wa.sps whose stings are s'crs’ painful

There are man)' other inst‘cts that bite

people. There are poisonous snakes in

some parts of our country. There are

sharp roeks, pointed limbs, and thorny

plants that can can.se injuries.

People who enjoy wildlife bobbies

should know first aid. They should

carrv a first aid kit when they are hunt-

ing, fishing, hiking, or camping.

Avoiding Gun Accidents

(hms cause many accidents each

year. Most of these accidents are

caused by people who have not learned

the right way to handle guns.

If you are interested in hunting, per-

haps some day you will have a real gun

of vour own. If you do, you will learn

how to use it safely. You will certainly

not use it the way you used your toy

guns when you were small. You will

certainly not use it the way you see

people on TV use guns.

Real guns are dangerous. People

who have not been taught how to

handle them safely should never pick

one lip.

One of the best hunters in Texas

says, “At my house every gun is always

loaded.” Why do you suppose he says

that?

1. Visit a large food store and make a list of the

foods you can buy that come from the water. Besides

looking in the fish counter, be sure to look in the

frozen-food section and on the canned-food shelves.

Try to find out where each kind comes from. Maybe

this information is on the package. Maybe you can find

out by writing the company that packaged it.
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Find Out More community? If so, wliat aiiimak? How do the pwple

who trap the anunals preserve the hirs? Where do they

sell the furs?

2. Where do people from your community go fish-

ing? What kinds of fish do they catch? What kinds (rf

bait do they use?

3. You have read that many insects are harmful to

plants. But some are also helpful to plants. In what

way are they helpful to plants?

4. Nearly half the fish caught in the ocean around

the United States are never eaten. They are used in

many other ways. Find out some of the other ways

they are used.



A herd of bison in Montana
U. S, Fkh and Wildlife Service

WILDLIFE IS LIMITED

Onot* thrrf wrrt* lurgt« herds of bison

living orj tlu* plains of onr (nuntrv.

Many people tall thejii Jmffuh. hut

scientists speak t)f thetn as hisan.

For huiitlreds td years Indore the

settlers eaiiie the W(‘st. the Indians

had hunted these liistni. Thev de-

pended tjpt^n tlu* bison’s flesh for food.

From the l»ison‘s skin they made their

shirts, pants. sImh*s, rolu's. blankets,

tents, shieltis, and even btJats and slt‘ds.

From the bison's insides tlujy made

their l>ow strings, water !>ags, and

"medicine. ' Hardly a scrap «>f any bison

dmy kilhal was 4*\'er wasted.

Becanst* the Intbaiis dejK*nded on

the bis(»ii for so many things, they were

careful never to kill more bison than

needed.

Earlv settlets and travelers in the
If

We!»t commonly saw enormous herds of

bison. The plains were sometimes

crowded with them. The settlers

thought there were so many bison that

nothing could ever happen to reduce

their numbers. But they were wrong.

At one time there were more than 50

million bison in America. What hap-

pened to them?

Perhaps you already know the story

of our American bison. They were shot

hv the hundreds and by the thousands.

The early settlers killed them for food.

Later on they were shot mostly for

their skins, which were shipped back

east by the thousands. Many thousands

more were killed just for “sport,” and

their bodies were left to rot on the

plains. By 1890 there were only about

^ bison left in the United States.
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The Passenger Pigeon

Some kinds of animals have disap-

peared because they could no longer

find enough food. A few lands were

killed in such great numbers that they

were wiped out. One such animal was

the passenger pigeon. At one time this

bird was even more common than the

pigeons you see today. But no one will

ever see a live passenger pigeon again.

Passenger pigeons often ate crops

and were therefore considered pests.

But they were also helpful since they

ate harmful insects.

Passenger pigeons lived mostly in

forests, nesting high in the trees. As the

forests were cut down, the birds found

fewer and fewer places to raise their

Passenger pigeons

U, S. Fish and Wildlih Service

young. In addition tt) that, the meat of

these birds was g(X)d, and the pigeons

were easy to sh(X)t. Fifty at a time were

sometimes shot in a single tree. Some-

times people shot them just for fun and

didn't eat them. Soon, instead of bil-

lions, there were millions. Then thou-

sands. Then a few Imndn'd. Finally,

you had to go to a zoo to see one. Then,

in 1914, the last passeng(?r pigeon in

the whole world died.

There are other animals you will

never see. When animals die out, we
say they Iwome extinct, 'rhe birds

shown on the next page once lived in

this coimtiy. They are now extinct.

Hunters killed very immy of them.

In addition, their nesting places were

cut down, anti their (»ggs were de-

stroyed.

Some animals like frog.s-lay thou-

sands of eggs at a time. If some of them

are destroyt'd, there will still U many
left to heamu^ frogs. But birds lav only

a few t'ggs at a time. If tlu'st* do not

hatch, there will la* no new birds.

Many of onr watt*rf()\vl are in danger,

too. Wild tlutks and get*se art' the

waterfowl pt'ople hunt most. Every

fall and winter, thousands of people

hunt these birds. In tiu' fall, you may-

see flocks of the.se birds flying south

for the winter.

Most waterfowl spt'nd the summer

months in the northern part of United

States and in southern (lanada. When



EXTINCT BIRDS

fall coiTK’s, like many other birds, thee

fly to wanner parts of the world. Scien-

tists .still do not completely understand

how the hirtls know when to leave. Nor

do they understand Iiow the birds can

find their way over such long distanc'es.

Some of our waterfowl fly as far

south as Central or South America. In

the spring they fly north again to nest

in swampy places. But over the years

many swampy places have been

drained to make room for farm land and

for buildings. Today our waterfowl

find fewer nesting places than they

used to.

As these swampy places were

drained, our population grew. More

people became interested in hunting

waterfowl. You can guess what hap-

pened to many of the waterfowl.
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it, too, will iMKiJine rxtinct.U. S. fhh wid Wlldlih Stmc®

The Green Turtle

Certain ocean animals, such as the

green sea turtle, have been nearly

wiped out, too. When Columbus came

to America, he saw many of these

turtles in the warmer ocean spote. Ship

crews in colonial times often ate tl^
turtle. When othm' food ran mit or

spoiled, it was usually easy to catch

green turite. Later (m, many were

caught and sold to make «)up, {«rticu-

larly in the South, they are iill caught

and sold in large numbers. Today you

can get canned green tetle soup in

many grocoy stores.

Other Animals Are in Danger,

Too

Its not just on the large plains, in tte

great forests, or in the ocean that wild-

life has found it more difficult to live.

Whenever a wooded lot near your

home is cut down to build a hoi^,

some wiMIile is forced to move.

In a later unit you will find out how

we get clean water for drinking and

washing. But wfldllfe must have clean

watar, too. If garbage and sewage are

dumped into streams, the streams be-

come pdUtited. Do youImw what hap-

pens to dm fish dien?



Things to Do

Things to Talk About

Things to Read About

IfYm Want to

Find Out More

1. Make a list of all of the different kinds of animals

you can find in an empty lot near your home. What
happens to each animal when a house is built on the

lot?

2. Make a plan for helping other children in your

school find out about the usefulness of wildlife. What
different kinds of posters could you make? What kind

of talks could you give? Could you write a short play

about wildlife for an assembly program? Your class

might prepare an exhibit on the usefulness of wildlife.

3. Find out from some of the older people in your

community what animals used to be more common
where you live. What has happened to these animals?

1. Why shouldn’t everyone be allowed to use the

wildlife that lives on his own property in any way he

wants to?

2. What are some of the hunting and fishing laws

in your state? Discuss the reasons for these laws.

Write to your State Conservation Department. Ask

it for pamphlets about animals that are protected

in your state. Find out how these animals are pro-

tected. Is your State Conservation Department trying

to cut down the number of any animals? Why?

Look up one of these subjects and report about it.

Yoii may have to look in several different books.

a. The use of bird feathers for ornaments

b. How railroads affected bison

c. How building dams on certain rivers has affected

our supply of salmon

d. How to train a hunting dog

e. John James Audubon
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WILDLIFE NEAR YOUR HOME

If vo« livo ill the suburbs or the
#r

country', you know that there are many

different kinds of wild animals near

your home. Field miee, rabbits, wood-

chucks, chipmunks, snakes, deer, mu.sk-

rats, and skunks live in the woods,

fields, and swamps.

Even if vou live in the cit\% vou see
# •' #

useful animals. Birds livti in the city

parks; .so do s(|uirrels. You sc*© .sparrows

and pigixms right on the streets. And,

of course, there are hundreds of differ-

ent insects—even in the most crowded

citiw.

Many of the.se common animals help

you. You might ask, “What good is a

ladybird beetle? Or a shrew? Or a

praying mantis?” Yet every one of these

animals is important to people. Let’s

.see how.

Ladybird beetles eat certain tiny

insects that damage plants. Small lice,

called aphids, suck juices from plant

stems. Aphids are the favorite food of

ladybird beetles. Because of the lady-

bird beetle, you have healthier plants.

You may never have seen a shrew.

It is a night animal that lives in under-

ground tunnels. Shrews eat hundreds

of insects and small mice every day.

The praying mantis is another valuable

animal. It, too, eats harmful insects.
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This muhiflora rose hedge provides a fine home for wildlife.

Attracting Animals

You can attract animals if you pro-

vide a place where they can get food,

produce their young, and protect them-

selves from their enemies. One wav to

do this is to build a fence made with

shrubs instead of wood or wire. Such

a fence serves both as a boundary and

as a home for valuable animals. More

and more farmers and home-owners

are building this type of fence.

Birds use shrubbery fenc'es for n(*st-

ing. Ladybird beetles and shrews are

also attracted to them. If a farmer

grows enough of these shrubs, there

will be fewer insects to harm his crops.

Most people like birds near their homes,

not only because they eat hannful in-

sects, but because they are very pretty.

Animal Feeding in ^^'inler

.\nimaK nv«‘ a nu!nln‘r of different

plants for h)ud through tin* winter.

Birds t*at tfu* st*t*ds of inanv different

plants if tlu y ('an find the plants. Deer

eat the hnds fnnn .s}ind)s and tree.s.

They will also eat a< ort!s and other

large .se<'ds. Babbits eat tlu* !>ark of

young tre{*s.

After a fresh snow you often find

animal footjmnts ir* tlu* snow near

bush(*s or young trees, rht* tracks show

that animals were there- probably

hunting for ftjod. Some people can

identify birds and other aiumals from

their snow prints. If you find them, you

will know which wild animals search

for food near your home during the

winter.
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Things to Do 1. What is the best location near your school or

hinnv to place a bird-feeding station? Where will it

attrac't most birds? Try putting feeding stations in

tilfferent locations to find out. Be sure you put the

same foods at each station.

2. Flan an experiment to find out if the shape of

the feeding station has anything to do with how many
binls are attracted.

3.

This chart tells the kinds of food that attract dif-

fert'nt tyjre.s of birds.

Bird

Wbodpeckers

( chickadees, nuthatches

Mockingbirds, robins,

thrashers

Blucklyirds, cardinals,

towliees

JiiiK’oes, finches

Food

Suet, nuts, com
Suet, nuts, com, peanuts,

sunflower seeds

Cut apples and oranges,

raisins, bread crumbs

Sunflower seeds, com,

shelled peanuts

Millet, wheat, mixed seeds,

bread crumbs

Here is something you can try. Put just one food on

the shelf-corn, for example. See which birds come for

the i>ne f(K)d. Then add another food-say, sunflower

.seed,s. See which birds come now. By this method per-

haps you can find out if a certain kind of bird prefers a

certain f{K)d. Then you can set out the food just to

attract that bird



a. What different kinds t>f hKai slnnild you ptit out

to attract it?

b. What things dries it nml to fniikl its nest? Does it

use things yon could put tint for it? You might l>e

aide to find an old nest it has Imilt, Yon could use

it to show the class how birds use different ma-

terials to build the nest,

If you Wont to Do birds prefer one wlor Ickx! to another? Use vege-

Find Out More table dye to color some kernels of corn red, othe^

another color.

*oring

com alone the best wav to find out if
0

some colors to others?

You can also try out different contaii

Observe birds carefullv while thev eat a

can “invent” different kinds of containei

which kind is mewt popu



MANAGEMENT OF WILDLIFE TODAY

Years ago there wtTe larg(‘ marshes

around the town of Stillwater, Nevada.

These marsht's were good feeding

grounds for inau\’ kinds of waterfowl.

Redh('aded ducks, Canada gcTScN hlack-

crowiu'd flight herons, white |X‘licans,

mallard ducks, and many others came

then' to h'cd. \ plant c'alled alkali

bulrush grew in th(' marshes. This plant

supplied food for the birds.

Then dams wer(' built to improve irri-

gation and to control floods. Sometimes

water is dammed up, then re'kused

for crops as it is needed. We call this

irrigation. These* dams changed the

paths of several rivers. The marshes

still got water, Imt it came' from the

run-off water that irrigated the fields.

And the water came at a different time

of year than Infforf'.

Before the darns were built, the

marshes w('re wet during the spring

rains. After th<* dams were built, the

marshes w<'re dry in the spring. The

dams held back most of the spring rain

water. During the summer, when the

farmers needed water for irrigation, it

was released from the dams. The

marshes became wet again. But what

happened to the wildlife?

This change from spring water to

summer water in the marshes made a

great difference. Alkali bulrushes are

able to live through dry summers, but

cattails cannot. When the marshes be-

came wet in the summer, the cattails

grew better than the bulrushes. Over

the years two-thirds of the marsh be-

came overgrown with cattails.

But cat'tails are not as good for water-

fowl as bulrushes. They do not contain

as many valuable nutrients. Besides,

the cattails choke the streams and make

the water run slower.

Because the plants in the Stillwater

marshes changed, the kinds of animals

changed, too. Canada geese, mallards,

and redheads could not find the food

they needed. Many died. Animals less

valued by sportsmen moved in.



The Plan to Improve Stillwater Stillwater Tcwliiy

In 1948, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife {.el’s Ionic at these Nevada manhes
Service decided to improve the marsli t»a!ay to see the results of eareful wild-

conditions at Stillwater so that water- life maiiagenjent.

fowl would return. The U.S. Fish and In N!ay and June, tu’w marsh plants

Wildlife Service, the Nevada Fish and are growini*. It is the* breeding season

Game Commission, and the local irri- for the waterfowl. Newly hatched Can-
gation district worked out a plan. They ada gei'se are swimming through the

would keep the marshes wet in the channels. Teals and redheads are huild-

spring and get different plants to grow ing their nests. Pintails, mallard.s, and
to attract the waterfowl. ctmts are feeding Inte and there
To carry out the plan, the wildlife thrmighont the marshes. Pelicans help

scientists had to find out exactly what keep down the mmilier of c-arp in the
plant foods waterfowl like liest and marsh. C ’arp make the water too muddy
which of these foods have most niitri- for black bass, hullheads, and other fish

ents. How did they get this informa- to lav their eggs. These other kinds of
tion?

They could have observed the ducks
eating to find out what plant foods they

liked best What else could they have
done?

Instead, they examined the food in

the stomachs of many hundreds of

waterfowl The food they found in the
stomachs told them what the ducks and
geese like to eat Why was this plan
better than just watching the birds to
discover the foods they liked best?

Ctace ti^ discovered the plants
Waterfowl Hk^ best, they had to find
out which on^ had most food value.
Bulrushes and pondweed wmfe best.

These were the plants the wildlife sci-
entists decided to grow in the marshy

Stilwater.



fish would die out if the carp became

too numerous.

By August, there are many animals

in the marshes. Ducklings and gosling.s

have grown into ducks and geese.

Many waterfowl have flown to Still-

water from other marshes nearby. It

is a busy, lively place.

Plants are growing, too. During the

summer, the bulru.shes and pondweed

have become taller. Seeds Iiegin to

form on the pondweed. The,se seeds

are the most inijiortant food for the

ducks during August,

Then, in September and Octol)er,

mallards, canvashacks, and other ducks

begin to arrive at Stillwater from the

North. They stop at Stillwater to feed

on their way south.

By the end of October, Stillwater has

become quiet. Most of the waterfowl

have flown south for the winter. During

mild winters a few ducks may stay at

Stillwater, They swim on the swifter

flowing streams, because these do not

freeze over.

But when May comes, the waterfowl

start returning, and the Stillwater year

begins again.

That is the Stillwater story. It is a

story of cooperation between national

and state governments. It is a story

of what people can do to manage wild-

life.
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Wildlife Refuges

The marsh anni at Stil!wat<*r. Nevada,

is now a wildlife refuge. A wildlife

refuge is an area set asttle fur wihllife.

There, birds and utht*r animals can

find food and raise their yuung. ikm-

erally, hunting is nut allowed. The ani-

mals are protected so that they will in-

crease in nninl)(‘r an<l spread tu sur-

rounding areas.

One of the first wildlih* rtdnges was

established in this <'uuntr)' in 1870.

Since then, the United States govern-

ment has .set aside areas for almut 300

refuges. More than 200 of them are

for waterfowl The forty-eight states

operate many more. Still others are

paid for by groups of jreople such as

the National Audubon Society.

You have read that once there were

more than 50 million bison in America.

And by 1890 there were no more than

500. But since 1890, the number of

bison has increased! to about 5,000.

How did this happen?

Three areas in the bison country

were set aside as bison sanctuaries. A

sanctuary is a special kind of wildlife

refuge. It is generally for one kind of

animal only, and no one is allowed to

hunt on it. The three bison sanctuaries

are the National Bison Range in Mon-

tana, the Wichita Refuge in Oklahoma,

and Yellowstone National Park in Wy-

oming.

Tht* prung-hurned antelope that used

tu f)c so plentiful in the We.st is wnv

protected also. The Hart Mountain Na-

tional Antelope Refuge in Oregon, a.s

w(‘ll as (‘crtain refuges in Nevada, ar<*

run by the government to protect these

beautiful and graceful animals.

The map on page 206 show.s' where

.some of these wildlife refuges are lo-

cated. Which one is nearest to where

you live? Perhaps you can visit it.

If you do visit a wildlife refuge, you

will probably find plants and animals

different from those at Stillwater. Yet

any wildlife refuge will be like Still-

water in many ways. There is food for

the animals. They can easily find places

to raise their young. There is some pro-

tection for each animal from its ene-

mies.

A prong-horned antelope



Keeping Track of Our Wildlife

Keeping some kinds of animals from

disappearing is not the only proldem

wildlife experts have. They also have

the problem of keeping them from l>e-

coming too numerous. To help with

both of these problems, our wildlife ex-

perts keep a population record of dif-

ferent animals. They do this in various

ways.

To keep a record of how many peo-

ple there are in the United States, our

government takes a census ever\’ ten

years. The census takers try to count

everyone in the United States. It’s a

big job. But it’s not nearly so big a job

as counting all the deer in one state,

sudh as Pennsylvania.

Wildlife management experts can-

not count all the wildlife. But they have

worked out many (Afferent ways of

finding out about how many there are

in certain parts of the country.

A de^ census might be taken by

counting deer tracks or places where

deer have slept. You mi see that this

is not a very accurate way. In sKwene

states in a certain area the deer are

driven past an open place where men
count tibe numbw of deer that cross a

certain line. In some states men fly over

deer country in an airplane and count

the deer. They count the deer only in

certain places. Then th^ have to esti-

mate wl^t the total nmnber would be

lor till* whole regitm or the whole state.

Wiklliff* ex|w‘r!s aren’t able to tel

extu tb bow many c!t‘er, or bear, cr

foxf‘s theri* are. But they <m

wliether the iiumlK'r of any ktod S
auiiiial is imteasiiig or decreasing

one year to the next. After all, tkts

what is im|K)rt{iiit tt) know.

If an iuiima! census .shows that fleet

are increasing t(K» fast in one state, that

state may allow a longer hunting sea*

jam. Or that state may allow hunters

to .shtKit female deer. If the deer are

decreasing in st>rne section, that state

may not permit dwr hunting there for

a while. Wildlife management experts

must know what's happening to the

wildlife population from year to year.

They ncetl thi.s information in order to
#

manage the wildlife properly.

To keep track of animals, wilflle

experts must sometimes find out where

they travel. Some animals, su(h ^

deer, may travel as far as 100 miles in

the fall in search of food and shelter.

And some fish and birds travel mudi

g^reater distances.

One kind of salmon livm in the oaan,

but it travels hundreds of miles up

rivers to lay its e^s. One bird, the

arctic tern, bolds the record as a trav-

eler. It nests in the far north but flies to

the Antarctic to spend the winter, the

Wp is 11,000 miles and it takes the tem

about ten weeb to get there.

One way in which wildlife experts



D^pf, 0/ fhh md Goma, Socmmmto

The band on fhis pheasant will

help wildlife managers keep

track of it. The band on the

bass will serve the same pur-

pose.

Division of Fish and Game, San Francisco

have learned about the travels of such

animals is by majrkiiig them. Ducks

and other bird.s are marked by putting

a band on one leg. They are trapped

alive and let go after the band is put

on. The band is made of metal and is

numbered. In addition to a number,

^ch metal band has instructions to

the wrson who finds it on the animal.

The finder is to return the tag or band

to the wfldlife experts who put it on.

He is to tell them where and when he

found the animal. The experts can then

tdl where it has traveled.

There are a number of reasons why
it is important to know where animals

travel. Suppose that xvildlife manage-

ment experts find that many ducks are

dying on their flight south because the

ducks cannot find protected feeding

grounds. They then decide to open up

several waterfowl refuges for these

ducks. They want to be sure that the

refuges will be located along Ae %-
ways, or regular routes, of these birds.

Can you explain how the wildlife man-

agers could find out where the water-

fowl flyways are?
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Transplanting Wiidlife

Before the irrigation dams were built

at Stillwater, thousands of muskrats

made their homes and raised their

young in the wet marshes. When the

marshes become dry in the spring, the

muskrat population decreased greatly.

By 1948, there were hardly any musk-

rats left at Stillwater. After the marshes

became wet again, 800 muskrats were

brought to Stillwater from a wildlife

refuge in California. Today there are

AUHiittj.-* moved out

of cmwded |)la«'S where there is not

enough fmai Animals are trapjKd alive

in platTs where there are many of

them and taken to plaew where there

are none. «)r only a few. !)cer, bear,

wild turke)'. Waver, and other wildlife

are transpkntetl this way. The place

to which the animals are taken has al-

ways Ijeen carefully .studied to make

sure it will 1m? a suitable home for them.

The auimals are cdten tagged so that

the game managers t-aii keep a rectsrd

:hein.

I



Chanpng tlie Habits of Wildlife

Elk Ilk* iti hiuh mountain

country in tin* stiiniiior am! in tho lower

cwmtry in the winter. Tin* wildlife ex-

perts ut the XatioTud FJk Heftit^e in

Wyomina; found that tin* elk were n»>v-

ingdowii to the low eountrv too early

in the fall ‘Ihere was still plenty td

f(MKl ayailahle for them in the high

eountrv. Hut there w‘as not entnigh ImhI

in the Itiw eountrv fur all sd them from

early fall to late spring. Many elk were

in danger of starving.

The game protectors had a problem.

How could the elk be made to stay

in the high summer feeding grounds

until later in the fall? The game pro-

tectors solved this problem by using

suit. They knew that elk liked salt. The

elk would stav near places where thev

eould get salt. The game protectors

dropped 5()-pound blocks of it from air-

planes at different places in the summer

feeding grounds. After that the elk re-

mained in the summer feeding grounds

until the snow got so deep they had to

move into the low country.

Ltft: A troniplonfcd beaver is about to be released from a trap. Below: Keeping

onimols from starving in the winter is a problem for wildlife managers. These

antelope were tropped on the ploins by heavy snows. Wildlife managers tried to

herd them to o refuge.

U. S. Fhh and Wlldlih Service
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Fish and Bird Hatcheries

In many parts of our countiy' tliere

are not enough fish for all the pctjple

who like to fish. Generally, there are

not enough birds, like quail and pheas-

ant, for all who like to hunt them. To

increase the number of these animals

for hunting and fishing, wildlife ex-

perts raise many thousands of them.

Eggs are taken from live fish and kept

in tanks of water to hatch. After the

little fish hatch, they are kept in pro-

tected ponds. They are fed until they

are large enough to be put into streams

and lakes.

The population of fish does not in-

crease iiMieh by this method. Most (rf

the fish put into streams and fakes aw
caught during the fishing season.

Birds, such as cpiail and pheasant

are raised iti a similar way. Thee^saw
wllei-ted and hatched in ineuhitws.

You mav have seen an incubator. It is

kept at a tem|>«*rature of idxjut 100® F,

At tins tem|H*ratMre the eggs hatch in

alroiit three wt*eks. The young birds aw
fe<l and |irolectefl iinti! they are hig

enough t«j loi»k after themselves. Then

they are tnriietl out in plara where

the)' can find their own fmxl. Some-

times the)' are put out w'ith older birds.

Gan yon tell wdiy this might lie a good

idea?

A pike fhof was raised in a hatchery beiitg rideoted into a itnam



* ^ ,
New York State Conservation Dept.

Fire did this.

Preventing P*ires

One im{K>rtant way to protect the

wildlife is to he careful with fire. Gra.S'S

fire.s, hrusli fires, and forest fires destroy

wildlife. In every forc'st fire, trees and

other useful plants are burned. The

animals that live tln*re arc often de-

stroyed, too. But even if the animals

themselves esca|>c, their food and

homes are gone.

Almo,st every forest fire is earned by

a |>erson. Sometimes a match is care-

lessly tossed away. Often campfires are

not completely put out. It is up to the

pet)ple who ust? the woods to prevent

1ms of wildlife from forest fires. You

am do your .share hy not being careless

with fire whenever you visit a wooded

area.

The Natural Enemies of Wildlife

You have seen in this unit how wild-

life depends upon other living things.

Deer and eUc eat buds, young leaves,

and fruit from trees and shrubs. Ducks

depend upon the seeds of plants for

food. The bison live on grass.

Some animals depend upon other

animak for their food. One mountain

lion, or cougar, will kill as many as 50

deer a year for its food. Coyotes will

eat birds, deer, and rabbits. Skunks

and opossum will eat birds. Raccoons

will catch fish for food. So will some

birds such as the heron. Some hawks

will kill birds for food. So will some

snakes. There are many other examples

of animals living on the wildlife that

man wants to protect.
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fhinfia to Do 1 . \ isit a park or take a trip around \’C)ur school

grounds to find ta) the places where birds could nest,

; I) ^ th«' places wIutc birds could get water, (c) plants

that produce S(‘ed which birds could use for food.

2. dlu' arctic tern takes 10 weeks to flv 11,000 miles

from the .\rclic“ to the Antarctic. How manv miles a dav

must it lly:^ H sou walk three mik*s an hour, how manv
hours would it take yoti to make the trip?

o. What animals are hunted in your part of the

country? Find out the hunting season for each. Why
is it not the .saim* for all animals?

1. 'id s(‘«“ how some common animals depend on

(‘ach other, try to make a list of what the following

animals mrd to lives What plants do they depend on?

What animals?

rabbit l)hR* jay grasshopper

squirrel garter snake praying mantis

Thini's to Talk About 1. Is wikllib' management important to someone

who doesrft hunt or fish?

2. Why isn’t a yard cleaned of brush or a plowed

field a good place for birds?

3. Sinc'e some hawks kill birds, why shouldn't we

kill off all hawks?

-I. W'lum is man an enemy of wildlife?

TUngH to Read About The r.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has booklets

about manv of its refuges. Write to the Government

Printing oific(‘ for booklets on each of these refuges:

Parkta- River Wheeler Mattamusket

Okefenokee Ghincoteague Aransas

Write for prices first. Ask if there are other booklets.
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If You Warti to

Find Out More

1. Take a ct*nsu,s oi trees aknii' the sidewalls in

yoiu cDHuninjitv. Since you iikiv ikiI }»e ahh‘ to count

all the trees, do it this wav . Have each «iric> in vour

cla.ssnmm count the tnuuln-i «»f o kinds of trees

along the sidevcalk in the block w here he lives. Next,

figure out alamt lunv luanv hlorks like the.se are in

your coininunit v. Now can yon figure out a wav to tell

alxjut how many trees fliere are along the walb in

your communitv?

2. pAplnrc an empty lot or fitdd near your schtwlto

find out what fotKl w iUlih of different kinds (‘ould find

there. lj<X)k for smis. iusri is. w.ttuA, and tjther small

animals. If you live lu^ar a wmkmIs. cvplorr it in the

same way. Then ctunparc t!»e woikIs and the empty lot

as a refuge for vvildlih .

3. Thetxlore Roosevelt did nmcli to proted wild-

life when he was President. Head wdnit he did in a

biography of his life or in an eneyclcj|»edia.
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About ^^Keeping Our Water Safe to the'”

If you live whoro thrro is littlr rain-

fall, you know how important water is. It may have t«» la- hrouglit in by

truck from many miles away. It Ls used only when a!)solutely necessary.

But even places that have quite a hit of rain d<»n’t have •noui'h water

at times. New York, Na.shvine, St. I.a)uis. and Los Anifflrs for csamplc.

sometimes don’t have all the water they need.

In fact, water is becoming harder to gt‘t in almost <'very part tif the

country. You may wonder why. Rain and .snow are tlie source t>f all

water supplies. And alxnit the .same aiwnint of rain and snow will fall

this year as last year, or twenty years agtJ. Each p'rsoji seems t«» drink

about the same amount of water as he always has. Why. then, should

water become harder to get?

You will explore such water-supph probl<-nis in this unit. Here are

a few more problems you will read about:

How do towns and cities get water?

How much water do you use?

What is “clean” water?

What can be done to protect your water snppK ?

How can drinking water l>e obtained from the sea?
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^8
THE MANY USES OF WATER

Not so lon|2; a^ijo. sootliern N<nv Eng-

land Wits luirtl hit by AckkIs. Ueaw

rains foil for a night and a day. making

rivers and crt^oks csverflow. Many

homes were destroyed. Some people

last their lives. Whole cities were with-

out electriiaty, gas. or telephone.

Strangely enough, they were also with-

out water! That is. they were without

water fit to drink. And they had no

running water in their homes.

Think of a day without electricity,

gas, or nmning water. What things

would you have to do differently? How

would your way of living be changed?

But of all the hardships caused by

the flood, doing without water was iJie

hardest. People used outdoor fireplaces

or wood fires for cooking. They didn't

try to keep foods by refrigeration. They

got along without TV, radio, and tele-

phones. But water they had to have.

They needed water for drinking and

cooking. They needed water for wash-

ing. They needed water to flush the

toilets. In ordinary times one person
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may use as much as 300 quarts of water

in a day.

You can name many ways we use

water, of course. Can you find out Iiow

much water is used each time someone

takes a drink from the fountain? Eat'li

time you wash the chalkboard? Ever)’

time you wash your hands? Try to find

out, also, how much water you neetl to

brush your teeth, or clean your paint-

brush.

You can see that people in the

flooded areas had to do without manv

things. And you can see why ever)'oiie

was happy when the water mains were

fixed and the water was turned on.

The most important water you use

is the water you drink. People have

gone without food for several weeks.

But no one can live without water for

more dian a few days.

Water in Your Bodv

Nutrients must thssolve in water l)e-

fore your IkkIv cnn use them. Only

when they are dissolved ean they pass

into your ct'lls. Your bl(KH!, which is

alnuit nine-tenths water, earries the

dis.solved nutrients to your ttdls,

WattT also dissolves the waste ma-

terials pnaluet'd in your cells. The.se

wa.ste materials pass tiuuugh your cell

walls and are carried away bv the

hl(KM!. Stune of them leave vour body

in the air you breathe tint, som<‘ leave

in perNpiratiou afid in urine.

Yon can see that the water in your

IxkIv must Ik* irpl.n rd. in a single day

you take in alwuit four (juarts of water-

128 flukl onnees-from f(K»d and drink

But in that same day alKiut 41 ounces

will leave your ImkI)* as urine, Alwnit 66

outlaws will leave as water vapor

breathed out from your lung.s. Almut

21 oum-es will leave as jH i spirathm. On

warm days ytni perspio* more and Iw
more than 21 ouiiws of water.

Water makes up alamt two-thirds of

your IkxIv weight. Your muscles are

about thrt^-r|uart€*rs water. So are your

heart and liver. Your brain is more

than four-fiftlis water. Even the hsad

parts of your teeth are one4ftielh

water! None of the complicated things

that happen in your Iwdy to keep you

alive could t^e place without the Help

of water.
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Dam

Left: Water turns the turbine

which is connected to the gen-

erator. The generator produces

electricity. Above: The gener-

ators inside the power plant at

Watts Bar Dam in Tennessee

Water in Iiultislr)'

Not many jH‘opk> rt*ali7.e how much

water is ncctlerl to make wlain prod-

ucts. hi dairies and catnK'rie.s, water

is used to cl<*an the food containers.

In tin* steel in<iiistrs' it is used to cool

hot metal (juickly. Alaiut S5 gallons of

water an* Jised in making a pound of

^eel. It t«M)k ai«»ut 15 gallons of water

to make tlie paper in this lxx»k.

Water is also used in making elec-

tricity. Since water has weight and

flows freely, it can be controlled and

put to work. Many electric power

plants are located at waterfalls or on

swiftly flowing rivers. The force of the

moving water is used to turn the giant

machines that produce electricity.

About one-third of the electricity used

in the United States is produced this

way.
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A befor©*an<i-after comparison. Water

made the difference.

. p vvhicij luivi* fimsuu’riiltlr riuntall, irn-

a er or rops
gatuin is ust-d frum tiim* tu tinm.

Crops need water to grow. In areas Plants nrfd water ftir imu li the same

of little rainfall, water must he brought reasons as y<jur IhhIv (Iimw. Water car*

in for irrigation from places many miles ries mineral nutrients from the soil

away. One-eighth of all crops grown in through the r<H»ts to «>ther parts of the

this country comes from Wgated laud, plant. It carries mamifaetured hnd

Deserts in California, Nevada, and Arl- from the leaves to all other parts of the

zona have been changed to farm land plant.

by irrigation. Even in sections such as Water also keeps the plant from get-

New Jersey and Long Island, N.Y., ting ttx) hot. Most «»f the water that



enters th<‘ roots evaporates through the

leaves. 'I'o find out if water is given off

through the‘ leaves, put a plastic hag

over a plant. I'ie th(‘ hag tightly around

the stem. Notice what forms inside the

hag aft(‘r a da\' or two.

Have \'on ever notie(‘d what happens

to a flower when \’ou don't water it?

Watt‘r also helps hol<l some plants

erect.

A small amount of wat<‘r is also u.sed

by tht‘ plant to make food. Water from

the soil and carbon dioxid(‘ from the

air are used Iw tlu‘ green plants to form

sugar.

Some W’ater Problems

M{)re water is used now than ever

liefort'. Much {Huson t<Kla\- uses onh'

slightly more water for hathing and

washing than each person used in 1900.

But today more than twice as many

people live in America as in 1900. And

we use more water for irrigation and

industry.

Many streams and lakes that once

supplied water for homes and industry

no longer do so. These streams and

lakes are still there. But the water in

them is not safe to use. We say that it

has become polluted.

‘j
:

,

Water Used Daily in U.S.

The public uses about 20 billion gallons.

L' '

Form Irrigation uses more than

5 times as much.

,.»L^ ^ ir*

•hJF h*** ^

IPI rape aw

Irrdustry uses about as much as

irrigation.



What Is Safe Water?

Pure water-water with nothing else

in it-is very rare. Even rain water con-

tains certain dissolved chemicals.

There is no simple way to tell if

water is safe to diink. Water that is

cloudy, tastes bad, or even smelkW
may still be safe to drink. To find out

whether or not water is safe to drink,

special tests must be made.

Most towns test the water often for

germs. Even if it loofo, tastes, and

smells clean, the water may not be imfe

to drink. It may contain harmful ani-

mals and plants which can be seen

only with a microscope. Only people

with special training can tell whether

watm: is safe to drink.

You nmv know alMiul

effects of unclean water fn

experieiMt!. There are i

rivers, and |)onds attfws

where swimming is not

cause the water is polhita

from thest! sources cauno

homes and other bnildiiiE

community may Im* near

of water.

TlKHisands of town* an

up near rivers and lake

ptKjple could make use c

But today, many of these

can no longer use the w
expensive treatment to nw

safe.



what Pollution Docs to Wildlife

Trout, bass, pike, and many other

fish cannot live in polluted water.

Neither can ducks, In'aver, or muskrat.

Even if an animal is able to live in

polluted water, it is un.safe to eat the

animal. Along parts of the Gulf coast

of Mississippi and Louisiana people

are not allowed to harvest oysters be-

cause the water is jxdhited. Harvesting

oysters is also not allowed off S(‘ctions

of Long Island, New York.

Most pollution hapjKuis over a long

period of time. But here is an example

of what happem‘d to the wildlife when

one waterwa\' bf<‘ame polluted sud-

denly.

One night a ship was l>eiug loaded

with oil up the riv(*r from a waterfowl

refuge in Gomu^cticut. As the machin-

er)' silently pum|)ed the oil, the watch-

man fell asleep. The pumps kept work-

ing. S<K>n the oil overflowed. Gallons

of oil pcuin'd into the river. Slowly, the

oil spr<*ad over the water toward the

duek refuge.

The next morning thousands of

dueks \v<Te .struggling in the oily water.

The oil awered their feathers and

made the ducks heavier. Many

drowm^d. Others could not fly becau.se

of the added weight of the oil on their

wings.

Many valuable waterfowl died that

dav. It w'as several years before that
01 *

part of the river could be used as a

waterfowl refuge again.

Why did the oil harm the ducks? If

you have ever seen a duck come out of

water, you know his feathers are dry.

The natural oil on the feathers sheds

water. But it doesn’t shed oil. Oil clings

to oil.

You can see how oil clings to cer-

tain substances, while water does not.

Get a piece of waxed paper, a medicine

dropper, some water, and some oil.

With the medicine dropper put a drop

of water on the waxed paper. The

layer of wax on the paper is like the

natural oil on a duck’s feathers. The

water remains in a ball. It doesn’t

cling. You can roll the ball off by tilting

the paper. Now put a drop of oil on

the waxed paper. Try to roll it off.

What happens?
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Things to Do

Things to Talk About

1. Do you gul a hill fur thr Wiitrr \ (m use? If you

live i!i a t>ne-faniiiy bnise. you |nn!)aH!\ do, Write

to the place wh<-rt* you pay your hill, or look at your

Witter Irill itself to fiiwl otit how imieh yoti pa\ htr each

gallon. Write a letter t«» the ( ’liainiH'r of (
‘omiiierce i«

some other town ti> wntpare the t ost of water there

with vours. (Ihoose a town where the rainfall is either

much greater {>r tinich less llntn wliere \»»u live.

2. Which takes intm* water, waslting <lis!«*s in a

hasiii or washing them uutler rtmuiug water? Make

a plan h»r finding «»ttt.

3. Dtxrs your town get elet trit its frtmj svater |KJwer?

Even if you live a long was from rivers t»r tsther Ixwlies

of water, ytni might 1 h* using electrieils punhiced hy

water jmsver. Write to your electric company to find

out.

4. firm' much more water do sou drink t»n a hot day

than on a ctrol tlay? Make a phm to find out.

1. If vou had to rechur the amount of svater vou

use each day from .1X1 (juarts to .1) (piarts. how would

vou do it?

2. Should a factory la* |a‘rmitte<l to jwdlute the

water with wa,s|«; if |M*ople seldom fish tlu're and no

community is using the river hu a svater supply?

Things to Bead About L Look tip these industries in an enes«d»u«*dia to



WHAT CAUSES WATER POLLUTION?

Tlu^rc are three c'ommon causes of

wat('r ]'>olluti()n. Tliese are pollution by

sewage from towns and cities, pollu-

tion by factories, and pollution from

soil washed into streams.

Pollution From Towns and Cities

You may know that some communi-

ties dump sewag<‘ and garbage into

bodies of water luairby. Sewage con-

tains all tlu' waste materials that go

down kitelioii drains, bathtub drain.s,

and toih*ts. Often it (‘arries material

washed from citv stret'ts as well.

The millions of small plants and ani-

mals—mostly bacteria—that normally

live in the water eat the sewage. We
say that the bacteria decompose the

sewage. If small amounts of sewage are

dumped into the water, the water will

not become polluted. Bacteria decom-

pose the sewage before it piles up. But

when large amounts of garbage or

sewage are dumped into the water in

a short time, the water does become

polluted. The sewage gathers faster

than the bacteria can decompose it.

This is what has happened in many

lakes and rivers across the country.

N. y. C. Dept, of Santtation

Cities and towns must

find good ways of get-

ting rid of garbage- New

York City transports gar-

boge across the bay

and buries it in a special

dace on Staten Island.



Pollution by Factories

Still another kind of pollution is

caused by factories. Some of them re-

lease waste materials that make water

unsafe for household use and wildlife.

Oils, acids, and greases are a few ex-

amples of these harmful wastes.

The oil, canning, mining, and pajx'r

industries cause pollution in many

states. There might even l>e an example

of such pollution in your own town.

Canneries sometimes release waste

animal and plant material into the

water. Paper mills release waste pulp.

Waste materials and sewage are

dumped into the water faster tWn the

bacteria can decompose them. The oil

industry stHnetimes causes ptulution

lu'cause certain c'heinicals in tin* waste

kill the Inicteria which dec(jni|H>se the

.sewage. Mining iiahistries sometimes

jjolhite the water iM't ause thev ndease

chemicals harmful to |M‘ople.

More than half the {wdlution in the

country is caused by waste materials

from industries. Yet each of thes<* man-

ufacturing industries is neeessarv. Ptio-

ple need oil. They iieet! baxl. Thev

ntx'd pa|«*r. They neefi all the other

prmhicts of industry -even if the manu-

facture of these pnalucts means the

release of harmful w'astes. The prob-

lem is to control |>olluticm without stop-

ping the industry. Tiwlay many factories

are fiialitig ways t(j solve this problem.

A way of sdvmg the problem of h»dory wastes. They ore corritd obng in o large

pipe and let out graducAy in amoimfs too smaN to poKute the water.

i'
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Soil CcnservaHon Service

Soil erosion can make a farm look like this.

PoIIuttoii From Soil Erosion

When soil is waslied off the land hy

rain, it travels to streams and rivers.

This is one kind of soil erosion. The

streams and rivers Ijecome muddy.

Muddv wat<*r is usele.s.s for home u.se

and for many indu-strial purpo.se.s.

Many kiiids of fish can’t live in muddy

water. Why?
Here’s something you can tr\' in your

clas.sroom to see how water carries

away soil. (Jet a wooden box. Knock

out one end and replace it with wire

screening. Shape a funnehtype path-

way out of aluminum foil and fasten it

to the open end of the box as you see in

the drawing.

Now fill the box with soil and place

it on a slant above a large, wide-

mouthed far. Sprinkle water on the

soil. The water will run out through

the screening and fall into the jar. How
much soil does it carry along with it?

What could you do to reduce the

erosion?

Is soil erosion a problem in your

community? Is there a hillside near

vour school where soil is washed down

during every heavy rain? Perhaps you

can visit such a hillside after a rain

and collect bottles of run-off water to

see how much soil it is carrying.
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SOUKCES OF WATEK

* The water supply in every commu-

nity depends on rain and snow. From

the rainfall map on this page, you can

tell how many inches of water to ex-

pect in your own area this year,

The number of inches shown on rain-

faU maps include both tain and snow.

But you know that an inch of snow is

not equal to an inch of rain. It takes

about ten inches of snow to give as

much water as one inch of rain. If a

community had twenty inches of rain

and forty inches of snow, twenty-four

inches are recorded on the map.

To read the map, look for the curved

line nearest your town. Follow this

line to the edge of the map. There you

will find a number. The number tells

the average mimlx'r (if inches of water

that have fallen over vour area in a \’ear
d #

for the pa.st several years. You may get

more—or !ess-in aiiv one vear. The
# »

averagt‘ Is recorded on the map.

How does the rainfall in your com-

munity eoinpan* with the rainfall in

other sections of the anmtrv’?

The Water Cycle

As you prolmbly know, the water

that comes out of a rain cloud gets into

the air from many places. You know

that when wet clothes are hung out to

dry, the water on them <Iisapp(‘ars.

You know that a wet pavement dries

up after a storm.
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Whea wuter rvuparatt’s, it c!iaug<‘s

to water vapor. 11u' wutiT is no loiiger

a liqaiti iait a gas. Likt* any invisilile

gas, water vapor is dry and e<»lor!ess.

Trv to iinagino a liox one mile high,

one mile 'vide, ami one mile loiig.

That s a tnilne mile. About HtMKK) eubie

inile.s ol watt'r evaptirate from the

ocean each vt^ar. Alnmt IH.tKM) cubic

ntiile.s of water evaporate from land

surfae<‘S ea<‘h year.

Living things give off water vapor

into the air. also. Water vapor g<)<*s into

the air from th<‘ h*aves of plants. You

breathe out water vapor every tim<* you

exhale. Animals exhale water vapor,

too. Tfiis wat<*r vapor mixe.s with all

the other gases in the air.

Tfte amount of water vajM)r in the

air changes from day to day and from

area to area, flow can you tell wfien

there is morr* water vapor in the air

on a hot day? flow eau you tell ou a

cold day?

Hail snow, rain, and sleet are four

differtuit wavs in winch water is re-

turned to the earth out of the air. Frost

and dew are two more wavs. Can x ou

guess what causes dew or frost? What

cools the water vapor to form dew?

The constant changing of water fn)m

licjuid to vapor and then back to liquid

again is called the water cycle. A cycle

is .something that re{>eats itself many

times.

The drawing on this page shows

some of the steps in the cycle. You see

the areas from which much of the

water evaporates. You see that clouds

form when water vapor in the air con-

<leiise.s to liquid. Then you see that

water returns to earth from clouds. On
earth, water collects in streams, lakes,

and oceans. Some of it first soaks under-

ground and then flows to oceans and

lakes.

The two forces that furnish the en-

ergy for this life-giving cycle are the

sun and gravity. The sun warms the

water, giving energy for evaporation.

CJravity pulls the water droplets back

to earth.



Siirfat*e WaterNatural Storage of Water

Rain or jsnow cannot be used as fast

as it falls. During one rainstonn, thou-

sands of gallons of water may fall.

Enough rain may fall to provide a large

city with all the water it needs for .sev-

eral days. It must Ire stored where it

can be used as needed. Some of it .soaks

into the earth. Some of it collet'ts in

ponds and lakes. Some of it flows off

in streams and rivers and finalK' to the

ocean.

If rain or snow falls onto a steep hill-

side, much of it will run off into streams

and rivers. If it falls on fiat land, more

of it will soak into the soil Some of it

may be used by plants. The rest may
sink more deeply into the rcxky nm-

terial of the earth.

Most crops get their water from near

the surface of the soil Most of their

roots do not go much deeper than three

or four feet. Water that soaks more

deeply may be lost to them. Some of

it, however, will move up through the

tiny spaces between particles of soil.

You can see how this happens. Fill a

tall glass, like an olive jar, with dry

soil Carefully turn it upside down in

a pan of water. How far up does the

soil become wet?

Not all the water that soaks deep
into the ground or flows, off hillsides

is lost. On the next few pages, you will

discover how tiiis water can be used.

By surfiit t' water we mean lakes and

rivers. Surfiiee water is ustd most easily

by man. ,\o tlrilling is necessary to get

the water. Ctommnnities like Chicago,

which are i«*ar a large Iwalv of clean

w'ater. can g<‘t water easily.

Some big rivers arc alway.s a good

scMjrt’c of water. But some rivers may

have a great deal of svater at certain

times and very little at other times. In

rivers like this, water may Ik* lield hack,

or stored, by building clams.

Where the* land is bare, water runs

off very rapidly, causing erosion. But

where the land is cov<*rc‘d witli trees

or g^ass, water rnns off more .slowly.

Forests slow down the flow of rain

water in several ways, The trees .shade

tile .snow and kei‘p it from melting fast.

The soil in a forest soaks up w'ater al-

most like a sjamge.
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Snow melH slowly in the

forest.

Ground Water

Whenever it ruins, water soaks into

the soil. If then' is enough rain, water

continues to soak into the ground until

it is stopped !>y a lav<*r of rock. This

solid layer (d roek will not let the

wat<‘r go deeper. Sonnlimes this layer

of rock is a few f(‘et below the surfac(‘

of the earth. Sonu*tiine,s it is hundreds

of feet below.

When the water strikes this layer of

rock, it begins to form a sort of “pool”

Soil

Sond

Grovel

Cloy

This “pool” is called ground water.

Ground water fills up all the spaces

between small particles of rock.

To see how this happens, you can

make a model showing the layers the

water soaks through. You will need

a wide-mouthed jar, modeling clay,

gravel, soil, and sand. First put a layer

of clay in the jar. Make sure it is pressed

against the sides of the jar. Now put in

a layer of gravel. Next, the sand, and,

finallv the soil.

Pour in a little water. The clay repre-

sents the layer of rock that doesn't per-

mit water to seep through. The ground

water settles above the clay in spaces

between particles of gravel and sand.

Ground water forms underground

streams in some places. Perhaps you

have seen one at the bottom of a huge

cave. But even the ground water be-

tween rock particles is moving. The

water slowly flows down the slope of

the underground layers of rock. Even

ground water finally moves into a lake,

pond, river, or ocean.
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Things to Do

If You Want to

Find Out More

1. I'^ind out where your water comes from. Write to

lht‘ water company or the water supply department

ol Noiir city government to find out.

2. Write to the U.S. Geological Survey, Washington

25, 1 ).C'., for maps of the area in which your community

is located. Find the hills, valleys, streams, ponds, and

lakes around your community. See if you can tell

irom which direction the streams flow.

5. By using crushed ice cubes as snow, an electric

light as the sun, and pieces of paper as trees do an

experiment to show that snow in a forest will melt

more slowly than snow in the open.

4. Explain why you can see your breath on a cold

da\-.

5. Make some hailstones in the following way.

Fre(‘7,e a thin layer of water in the bottom of an ice

trav. After the first layer is frozen, add another thin

layer of water. Keep this up until you have a full tray

of frozen ice cubes. Now remove the cubes and ex-

amine them to .see if you can find each layer of ice.

Although hailstones are round, their layers look like

the oiics you have made. Can you explain now how

hailstones are formed?

1. Build a model to show the water cycle. Use a

cardboard box. What materials can you use to show

lM)dies of water? What can you use to show clouds?

What can you use to show rainfall? Label each part of

the cycle.

2. Make a diagram to show how a water still that

bums fuel might work. Can you invent a still that will

work, using the power of the sun? Make a diagram of

your invention.
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WATER FOR YOUR COMMIMTV

Many cities use water from nearby

lakes and rivers. If the water is not

badly polluted, the cost of making it

safe to drink is not too great. But when

the water is badly polluted, the cost

is so great that water must come from

other sources.

Dams may be built to hold back

some of the water in rivers where it is

usable. Dams may also be built to col-

lect the run-off water from many little

streams. A sort of lake forms Ixjhind the*

dam. This lake is called a resen’oir.

The dam holds water in the reservoir

until it is needed in the city. Such reser-

voirs are often hundreds of miles away
from the city where the water is

used.

L(Mjk at tin* map of the New York

(,:ity reservoir system. Notice that New
Y(jrk < needs several reservoirs to

pmvkle water for its millions (jf jH'ople.

Each reservoir is built in a S{X)t where

it eolleets run-off water from miles

around. The art*a from which a river,

lake, or reservoir eolleets the run-olf

water is cal!«*d its watershed. Can you

tell why forests make gcKHl water.shecls?

Wherever j?os,sib!e, reservoirs are

built on higher laud than the cities

they .supply. The watcT c'an then run

downhili by the foree of gravity. Pumps

are not nmiiHl to foroi* the water

along. How d«H*s this help to explain

why they are sometiiiws located a long

way from the? city?





Lift Pump

Using Ground Water

Manv commimitit'S and indivulnal
if

farm homes use ground water froit»

springs. There may be no lakes or rivers

nearby. Or they may be pollut(‘d and

it would cost too much to make the

water safe to drink.

Any place where ground water

comes out of the ground is called a

spring. You have seen the level of a

lake or streamme when there has been

a heavy rain. The level of the ground

water rises, too, when there has been

a heavy rain. We call the level of the

wait*!' the water table. (Innmd

water can cnnif up wluai the table is

higher than the uf the "runiui.

In uiu' t\pe nt spring, llie ground

water is trapped between two layers

of ruck. The water nnwes nudergronud

until it <‘U!nes to a crack in the upper

layer oi rock. It jiia\ rise tlmmgh this

crack to tlu- surface of the ground.

If thert* is !io crack in the tipp(‘r

layer of rock, a w<*!l can be drilled

throngh it. The ground water flows up

with litth‘ or no pumping bccau.se of

the pressure of tlu* water abt)ve. Such

a well is ealled an artesian well.
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C. W. Lauman Co.

Another kind of well is driven into The height of the water table de-

^oimd water. But the water does not pends upon several things. During

flow out oi the <4n»und as it do(‘s* from a periods of little or no rainfall, it natu-

sprlng. It has to he pumped up. In dif- rail}’ becomes lower. When there is a

fwent s<*etions o{ the ('ountr)% wells good deal of rain, it is higher. It may

must he drilhal to different depths to drop sharply when water is pumped

gel water. If tlu' wat<‘r table? is high, it out faster than the ground water can

will not he lU’cessary to drill \ery far be replaced by rain or melting snow,

down. Can you explain why shallow wells

Perhaps suur e(«niiumity has a may run dry before deeper wells run

tank to store water, r.sually water dry?

storage tanks arc* loc'ated on hilltops What will happen if communities

or tall huil(li!ig.s. Water is pumped up that depend upon ground water pump

to them. It then flow.s from them to water out faster than it can be re-

fauc^ by the force of gravit)-. placed?
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Chemicals in Water

You know that water dissolves many

substances. So it should not .surprise

you to read that every time you take a

drink, you are swallowing other things

besides water.

Are there any chemicals dissolved

in your drinking water? Try this. Fill a

pie pan with water and let it .stand in

a warm place.

When all the water has eva|X)rat«>d,

look carefully at the bottom of the |)an.

What do you see?

Rain water is the purest kind of

water you can get easily. Yet even rain

water may contain dissolved gases and

particles of dust. However, if you

catch rain water in a clean gkss and

drink it, you are drinking almost pure

water.

After rain falls, it soaks through

layers of rocks and soil As it passes

through these rocks, it dis.solves tiny

amounts of minerals from the rocks and

soil. Usually these minerals in drinking

water are harmless. Thev do not make
the water unsafe to drink. In some

places, the water contains many min-

erals. Some people go to such places

to take mineral baths because they con-

sider “mineral water” healthful. The
mineral water” in some places is

bottled and sold. But there is no
proof that such water has cured any
diseases-

Hiircl Wiitcr

Perhaps ytm live in a community

where soap d(M*s not lather ea.silv in

the water. 11iis ty|X‘ of water is called

hard water. You eiumot retoguize such

water hy looking at it t)r feeling it.

Iiar<l water is ciuised hy certain

chemicals which dissolve in the water

as the Wilier soaks into the ground.

When things mix with water and do

not sejnirate. we say they dissolve.

Although many things will <li.s.solve

in water, some will not. You can test

this statement l>y comparing sugar,

starch, salt. oil. |M*p|M‘r. chalk dust,

haking soda, and others w1h*h you mix

them svith water. Before you mix them,

have the class list those they think will

dissolve and those tliat will not. How

could yon prove that tire water cxm-

tained the dis-solvetl materials even

though yon could not see them?

Hard water can Ire softened !w re-

moving the chemicals that make it

hard. One metliod i.s to use simp. After

soap reriKwes some of the chemicals

fmm the xvater. a lather la*gins to form.

But this methml is ex|xmsive. It uses up

lots of .soap.

If vou have hard xvater in voiir town,

you (?an see for yourself how soap re-

mov<«j the hardn«s. Wash your hands

in a Imw! c»f Irard water. Before you

get any lather, you will iiotict* tliat a

scum forms. This scum was made



Above: Some of the minerals in hard

water remain in the pipes. As time goes

on, the openings in the pipes get nar-

rower and narrower. Right: When hard

water is run through a tank like this, the

chemicals In the tank absorb the hard-

ness minerals.

when some of tfu* soap ooinlniu'd with

the clicmic'als that make tlu* water

hard. The .semn will not dissolve. After

the .semn has formed, the soap lathers

up. The clwuniv-als have been removed

from the wattT hy the soap you n.sed

up at first.

There are better wavs of softening

water than hv using soap. The hard

water is passed through spt'cial ma-

terials. 'rhese materials remove the

minerals that make the water hard.

In soirn* homes, all water that is ased

is pa.ssed thrt)ugh a tank with these

special ehemieals. In a few c-omnumi-

ties, the entire water supply is .softened

in this manner.



Fluoride

Why do some diildren have more

tooth decay than others? One reason is

diet Dentists believe that tcx) mueh

sugar, for example, seems to increase

tooth decay. Also, some people seem

to he horn with less ability to resist

decay. But in recent years, scientists

have discovered a way to treat drink-

ing water to reduce tooth decay. Like

many important discoveries, this dis-

covery was accidental. It was made

when the scientists were trying to find

out something else.

Dentists had bng known that some

people have yellow spots on their teeth.

But they never knew what caused the

spots. Ih IWBy a d^tist in Cbbrado

Springs noticed that aH the people with

spotted, or “mottled,” teeth in his com-

munity had lived th®te ^ce th^ vswe

very young. Yet in a cxxmmimity cmly

four miles away, the peopte did not

have mottled teeth. Why?

The dentist, I>r. Frederick McKay,

found that the |K*op!e in iKrth commu-

nitit's 5»te alinit the same* foods. They

did almut thi* same kiticis of work. Both

ccunmiinities had similar weather.

But the two iiummmities got their

drinking water from different sources.

Then it wm found that in other jarts

of the Unitwl States |K*ople had mottled

twth. Yet fieople in nearby communi-

ties did not. In every case it was found

that w-ater came from differt‘nt sources.

A study was made of these communi-

ties where people had mottled teeth.

In 1931, the cause of the mcittlingwas

discwert*d. In each of the communities

where pt^^ple bad m(»ttl«l teeth, the

water contained a small amount of a

chemical called fluwidlc. Tliis fluoride

had liaen carriixl into the water supply

from the soil. In all the otlier communi-

ties the water contained no fluoride or

very little of it.

Some scientists did an exi^eriment to

find out if fluoride reallv caused mot-
*

tling. They changed the water supply

in two communities where tl^re had

bwn mottling-Oakley, Idaho, and

Bauxite, Arkansas. These two commu-

nities dien had less fluoride in their

water supply. After eight years, thare

seemd! to be no new mottling among

the young children. It seemed ceartain

that fluoride was tl« amse.

Hiea several dentists noticed that

peopk who had bts of fluoride in the



water also had very little* tooth dt‘eay.

Comparisons wort* made in several

commimitit'S. Each oom}>arison indi-

cated that lluoridt' rt*dut“ed tooth

decay.

Public health scientists them did

several experinw'nts to find tnit how

effective* and how safe* the finoride w'as.

Here’s a description of one such ex-

perimt*nt.

The (irancl Hitpids-Muskegon

Study

Two communities in Michigan,

Grand Kapids anti Muskt'gon, were se-

lected for study. Botli cities obtained

their water from Lake Michigan.

Neither comimmit) had finoride in

its water. I)(*ntists examined the chil-

dren who had livt‘d almost all their lives

in each city. \\"hv was this luxessary?

Then* were 19.6BH ehiklren in (Jrand

Rapids and 4,291 in Muskegon. P''or the

study. 5,116 ehiklren were also exam-

ined in Aurora. nii«oi.s. The water

supply used by Aurora for many years

contained fluoritle. Whv do vou think

the public health seientists .selected

Aurora for studv* as well as the two

cities in Michigan?

Fluoride was then added to the

Grand Rapids w'ater .supply, but only

enough fluoritle t< » rrdnet* <k*cay, yet not

cause moittliug.

After six and tme-half vears, it was

found that tooth decay was reduced

.sharply in Grand Rapids-by about two-

thirds among the six-year-olds to about

a fifth among sixteen-year-olds. Muske-

gon children had the same rate of decay

as before. It was also noticed that the

rate of tooth decay in Grand Rapids

wa.s now about the same as in Aurora.

Similar comparisons were carried out

in Newburgh and Kingston, New York,

and in Brantford, Ontario. Each experi-

ment showed results similar to the

Grand Rapids-Muskegon comparison.

Making a scientific discovery is only

the first part of a problem. The next

step is to get people to accept the new
facts. All people want evidence before

acting on something new. But some

people want more evidence than others.

In some communities, people decided

not to use fluoride. In other communi-

ties, people wanted it immediately.

Some people objected to fluoride in

the water supply because they said you

could buy fluoride tablets in the drug

store if you wanted them. A few people

said that tooth decay is not a “catch-

ing” disease—like smallpox. They felt

it wasn’t right to make everyone drink

the fluoride as everyone is forced to

take a smallpox shot What do you

think of these arguments?

Usually there is a vote in each com-

munity to decide whether or not to add

fluoride to the water. More communi-

ties add it every year.
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Some places have no central sew’a^f

treatment plant. Septic tanks art* Imrit tl

in the ground near each house. The

sewage drains from the hou.st* into tlie

septic tank through a pipe.

Bacteria in these tanks iced on waste

materials and decompo.se them. Th«‘

liquid flows from the top ol tlu* tank

into the soil. It does not contain miu h

waste matter. As this lupiid soaks

through the soil, the remaining wustr

materials are filtered out by tin* soil.

The liquid does not pollute the ground

water unless there are many septic

tanks in a small area.

Lift Pump

Treating the Drinking ater

Water from most rivi-rs ainl lakes has

to I'e tjcated in some uav betore it is

sate to dritik. It is treated to n*iuove

soil and other materia! and ti» kill harm*

tnl )»aet«Tia. 'I'he water is pumped into

large settling tattks. in which «’ertain

chemicals are addin! to tlie water. The

(hemieals produce a eotton-like m\>

staiu'c, which si'ttles to the bottom. As

it .settles, it carries down witli it most

of the solid materials.

The clear water is then nm into an*

other tank called a sand filter. The Irot-

tom of this tank is covered with a thick

layer of sand. .Vs the w’ater .seeps

through the satul any remaining solid



Added Mixing Tank Basin Added To User

matt'riul incliuliuii .some bacteria, is

removed. Then aiiotluT chemical,

chlorine, is added. Oidy enough chlo-

rine is added to kill all remaining harm-

ful bacteria and mak(‘ the water safe

to drink. Yon inav be able to taste

chlorine in water but it will not harm

you.

Where ground water is used, it is not

necessary to filter the water. It has al-

ready been filtered. Can you explain

how?

1. Bury a banana peel in an empty lot, or in your

back yard. Mark the spot. Come back three weeks

later to see what has happened to it.

2. Find out how sewage is treated in your com-

munity. Are settling tanks used? What is done with

the heavy sewage? Where is the liquid sewage re-

leased after treatment? Perhaps you can take a trip to

the sewage treatment plant.
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3. If your wminimit) usrs grtniutl water, find out

from the* water e<Hnpjniv where the pmnpiug stations

are. Ask the eoinpuny win they ar<‘ Im ateci in those

particnikr sjK>ts.

4. Does your water eoinpany add ehlorine to the

water? Write to the eompauy to fijid out.

Gteboge Dump

!'

'd
' i M

S' lA
i

3* Are there scMiie uses of wate

which liave not lieen iiietitionwl in

Things to Read About L Why is water soinetijiies spra)

part of treating it for liome use?

L /^|[f Wow (‘an water containing

safe for use in fish afiuariums?

permitted?





About "Using Matmids Fmm ffce Earth"

Our home Ls the earth. As far as we

know, it is the only planet that has all of the things wh* neeti to stay

alive. It has air, water, and soil It has |preen plants, whieh give ns foral.

Without these things we could not live.

The earth supplies us with still other iiii|x»rtaiit materials that we

have learned to use. Materials such as coal, oil, ir<»ri, and «)p|X*r have

become part of our daily lives. These materials ami many others are

found under the surface of the earth. We must tlig and drill to gel

at them.

In this unit you will find out why these earth materials have liectime

so important to us. You will find answers to question.s such as these:

How were the materials formed?

How do we locate them?

How do we get them out of the earth?

How can we make better use of them?
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HOW WE USE MATERIALS FROM THE EARTH

What is a house made of? Materials

froiij the earth. W'e cau Ijegiu with the

wiudow.s. (dus.s is made from several

earth materials, iucluding sand and

limestone. Win* do we have windows

in houses? The chief reason is to let in

the light and air. But we also want to

keep out the cold air, dust, and bugs.

So we need something that will let

light come through but keep out the

other things.

We use copper wires to carry elec-

tricity into the house. Copper is a good

conductor of electricity. Other metals,

such as iron, will conduct electricity,

too. But do they do it as well as copper?

You can compare copper wire and

iron wire in this way. Arrange a dry
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cell and uii flt‘c-tru' light as shown in

the drawing. Chit two pieces of copper

wirealiont ten inclM‘S long. Make loop.s

at the ends to connect the dry cell and

the light. Now you have a <’lo.se<l cir-

cuit. Notice hoiv bright the light is.

Now cut two pieces of iron wire about

ten inches long and of about the same

thickness us tin* eopp*r wire, (humect

them to the dry eell and to the light.

Notice how bright the light Is now.

Which wire is better lor eondneting

electrieitv? Was this a fair eomparison?

A.S yon cut and looped the copper

and iron wire, yon probably noticed

that the copper wire bent more ea.sily

than the iron wire.

Take another look at the house on

page 251. Notice where the copper

sheets are used on the roof? In thisse

places it would 1>C‘ difficult to u.se

shiugk‘s. Sliects of iron could have

Ixjen lised. But copper is generally used

because it dotss not rust as iron does.

You can do an experiment to show this.

(hit a piece of iron wire 4 inches

long. Cut a piece of copper wire the

.same length. Rub each piece with sand

paper until it is shiny. Loop one end of

each wire and tie a string onto it. Wet

each wire and hang it in a covered

water glass that has about an inch of

water in the bottom. Compare the two

wires after several days.

As you know, the oxygen from the

air combines with iron to form rust.

The iron will continue to rust until

there is no more iron. Oxygen also com-

bines with copper. But instead of rust,

a thin green coating forms. This green

C'oating keeps the copper under it from

c*ombining further with oxygen.

Copper is also used for water pipes.

Can you explain why copper pipes

would be better than iron ones? What

other things that you know about are

made of copper? Why is copper used

for each of them?



Higfjwoys are ma<Je of concrefe. They
con stand the weight of heavy troffic.

Cement

The foundation and sidewalks of the
house on page 251 are made with ce-

ment. Cement is one of our most im-
portant building materials. It is made
from a mixtme of two earth materials,

limestone and clay.

Here is something you can do to
find out why cement is such an im-

building matodal. Mix one part
of cement with four parts of sand and

gravel. Add emu

mixture muddv.
*

tiwerete. Pmir tl

eup.s of different

them stand until i

bard. Test the s

Crete by seeing h(

bold, llse differ*

ckss as weights,

why concrete is

«

foundations? Cat

nlac^ wb#km



Mercury

The thennoineter hanging outside

the house is a mercun' thermometer.

Mereur)' is a hcjuid metal obtained

from eertain minerals in the earth. The
material in a thermometer has to be

Ikjuid so it can flow up and down as it

expands and eontrai'ts. Water could be

used in a thermometer. But water

freezes at 32 F. You can see why it

would be a poor idea to use water in

thermom<‘ters. Mercurv doesn’t freeze

until the temperature is about 40°

below Z(*ro.

Iron

Mud the phu'e.s where iron is used

in the hou.se on page 251. These are

only a few of the many ways that we
use iron. iVfo.st of the metal parts of

your !)icvcle are made from iron. Iron

is used to make things that we want to

be tough and strong. We get iron from

minerals in the earth, too.

Slate

The roof of a house must protect

everything underneath it. Rain, snow,

and hail fall upon it. The water must

drain off without leaking through. In

the winter, snow may pile up and freeze

on it. In the summer, the sun makes the

roof very hot. The house on page 251

is covered with slate shingles.

Slate is a rock taken from the earth.

It can be removed in thin sheets and

cut into different shapes. Your chalk-

board may be made of slate. Slate

shingles last a long time. They do not

wear out as many other lands of

shingles do. If you can get a slate

shingle, compare it with other kinds of

shingles. Which one is hardest? Which

one will burn? Which one breaks

most easily when dropped?

Caterpillar Tractor Co.

Tractors hauling ore

from an iron mine to the

railroad



Wha+ properties of gloss does this picture show?

Materials for Different Uses

Each kind of material used in Iniild-

ing a house is chosen ft)r a reason. ( ilass

lets light pass through it. Copper con-

ducts electricit)’ well. Concrete is

strong. Each of these materials was

chosen for certain properties it has. In

science the word property is used to

describe what different materials art*

hke. For example, one of the properties

of glass is that light will go through it.

Another property of glass is that it can

be melted and formed into different

shapes. Glass will not conduct elec-

tricity. It is brittle and will break easily

when dropped. These are some of the

properties of glass. What are some of

the properties of copper? Of mercurv ?

Of conarete?

Similuritie.s of Metals

You have proluibK us<*d the word

inrta! many times. You have used it in

naming materials. But what are metals?

in answering this (pu'stiou yon would

proiiuhh sa\ that iron is a uu‘tal and

\t)n would be right. Copper and mer-

t'ur\ are also metals. So are aluminum,

gold, and silver. B\it liow are metals

different from other materials?

Tlu’re ur<* <‘ertain properties that all

metals lutvt*. ilow could you de.stTibe

their appejuiuu’t*? Tlu‘ chemist .says

they all havt* a shim*. Examine as many

different m<‘tals us sou c'un find. Do

the)’ have a .shine? Yon may have to

scrape some of them to see what they

really look like undt'rneath their outer

coating.
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The chemist also says metals will

conduct electricity. You have already

tested copper and iron, and found cop-

per to be a better conductor. Find ob-

jects made of gold, silver, and alumi-

num. Test them with your dry cell and

lamp to see if they will conduct elec-

tricity. How could you test mercury?

Metals are good conductors of heat.

How could you do an experiment to

find out which one is the best con-

ductor of heat? All metals except mer-

cury can be hmnmered into sheets and

drawn into wires. Because metals have

properties like these, we have found

many ways to use them.

If takes many materials to build a sky-

scraper. In this building, aluminum was

used to frome the many windows.

|»ig giVM P«i|
Skr* IK'S



Differences of Metals

You have already seen some of th(‘

ways copper and iron are different.

How are copper and gold diflerent?

Gold is the more expensive because it is

not as plentiful as copper. A gold finger

ring is worth more than a copper ring.

But there is another reason whv gold

is used in rings. Make a ring for your-

self out of a thick piece of cojiper wire.

If you wear it for several da\’s, it will

make a green line around your fingt‘r.

Some of the copper combines with

cluanic-als in tin' air to form a green

clu'inical roinpound, which rubs off

on your finger. Gold will not do this.

Gan \ (m set* one reason the dimtist uses

gold rather than copjnn- to fill teeth?

Gan you tell how aluminum is differ-

ent from .siu'h nuMals as copper and

iron? Try to get some aluminum and

iron bottle cajw. spoons, or pans. Which

ones are heavier? Aluminum is very

light compannl with sonu' of the other

met als. It is us<'<l in airplanes and other

things when* a light hut strong metal

is needed.

Aluminum is one of the most important metals in modern oircraft.

Convoir
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This IS o metol laboratory. The scientists use this blast furnace to test new ways of

working with steel.

Mixtures of Metals

Some inetaLs are more useful when

mixed with other chemicals. To mix

them, the metals have ta he melted in

very hot furnaces. As in making a cake,

just die right amount of each material

must Ih; inix{‘d.

Steel is a mixture of iron and carbon.

Most of the mi.xture is iron. Steel is

stronger than iron alone and can he

used in many more wavs. Nails, wire,
* *

bridges, automobiles, knives, and scis-

sors are made from steel. The bumper

on your father s car is made from steel.

So are the handle bars on your bike.

Because steel is mostly iron, it has

to be kept from rasting. How are

bridges and cars kept from rusting?

Do you have anything around your

home made of stainless steel? Stainless

steel is a special steel mixture that will

not rust.

Look at a dime. What kind of metal

is it? It is a mixture of copper and

silver. Pennies are mixtures of copper,

zinc, and tin. Copper alone would be

too soft. It would dent and bend too

easily.

Many chemists are hard at work try-

ing to find new mixtures of metals that

will work better than the old ones.

With their wide knowledge of metals

and other chemicals, they develop ideas

about how to make new mixtures. They

make them and test them. They get

thousands of ideas but only a few pass

the test.
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Things to Do

If you Want to

Find Out More

1. Exainiiu* the hinnpt'rs im stjine cars and the

handle bars on hikt*s. i)o you fiiiti any rusty places?

Can you tell why those places got rusty?

2. Find out whether iron or copper is a better con-

ductor of heat. With oiu‘ hand lu»ld tlse tip of a copper

wire in a candle fliune. With tin* other hand hold the

tip of an iron wire in tlw same Hame. In which hand

does the wire get hot first? What must you do to make

this a fair conipurison? I!ow could you use hot water,

a silver sjxkui, and a stainles.s steel spoon to tell which

amducts heat Iwtter?

3. Bend a cop|>cr wir(‘ with your fingers. Now bend

an iron wire of the same size. Yon conk! feel that the

copper wire bent ea.siK'. Now holt! eacli piece of wire

with a pair of pliers. Use a ni}){>er band to prove copper

wire bends easier. Measure with a ruler the amount of

stretch it took to I>end each wire.

Tin cans are made of steel Gel two small tin cans

right after they have been opened. Wash them and

examine each one. Can you tell why they are not

rusty? Now fill two larger cans half way with water

and place a piece of screen over the tops of them.

Scratch the outside of one of the; small cans in a num-

ber of places. Then place Iwth small cans on top of

the screens covering the larger cans. Now place an-

other large can over each of the smaller ones. Look at

the cans every day. Which one l)egins to nist first?

Where does it get rusty? Why were the smaller cans

arranged in this way? l^at was scratched off the out-

side of tihe can?
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HOW EARTH MATERIALS WERE FORMED

It is l)€lieved that the earth was

formed from materials like those that

formed the sim. If this is true, then all

metals and other elements in the earth

must have come from these materials.

Over the millions of years the earth

has changed in many ways. As a result

of these changes, the metals combined

with other ek'ments to form many dif-

ferent com{X)unds. For example, iron

and aluminum are generally combined

with ox\'geu. Copper is sometimes

found in a com|X)und with sulfur. The

metal compounds are usually found

along with other materials in rocks.

Rocks arid other materials from which

we get metals are called ores. Only a

few metals are found pure in the earth.

Coal, oil, and gas are another group

of important materials that we get from

the earth. One important property of

these materials is Aat all of them will

bum. Because they will bum, they

furnish us with heat—for warmth, for

cooking, for mnning machines.

Before coal was discovered, wood

was the most important fuel. But coal

is a better fuel than wood in many

ways. It bums with a hotter flame, and

it will bum for a longer time.

Many different things are made from

the oil that we get from the earth.

Gasoline for cars, kerosene for stoves,

and wax for making candles are only a

few of them. Chemists have made many

others as shown in the picture.

Perhaps you could make a display like this one for your classroom.
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How Coal Was Formed

Millions of years ago the earth was

much wanner than it is today. Swamps

covered much of the land. The plants

were not like most of those you see to-

day. They resembled giant ferns.

Some of them were 200 feet tall

As die plants died, they fell to the

bottom of the swamps, forming thick

layers of dead material. As time passed,

the layers of dead plants partly de-

composed to form a substance we cal!

peat Peat is used as a fuel in some

parts of the world.

Over the ages, the crust of the earth

was pushed up m some places and

lowered in others. The sea moved in

over these swamps. Layers of mud and

other materials slowly settled over the

peat. As layer utter laser settl'd, the

peat was piessed deejHT and dwper

into the t'artU. The peat dried, hard-

<*ned. and changed to lignite, a form of

('oal. I.ignitt' is a better fuel than peat

In time, the lignite changed to ".soft"

coal, also i-allcd fiituminous coal As

the layers of mud and other materials

pressed somt* of the soft (ual even

dei'per into the earth, it ehanged to

hard <i)al. Hard coal i'- callejl anthra-

cite.

Yon ean see that coal is a kind of

sediinentarv rock fonned In- layers of
•t 't *

certain materials under water. But, un-

like mo.st other sedimenliirv roc-k, the

material in csial was one«* alive. The

imprint of plants that lived millions of

year.s ago ean 1h* seen in some lumps

of coal.
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Coke

Bituminous

Above: Various kinds of cool Right:

Dtis imprint of pionts that (ived millions

of years ogo wos found in an anthrocite

mine in Pennsylvania. Below: Inside a

cool mine

--V:

''W’t xyf
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American Petroleum Institute

Cmrpiifm fmrnr Co.

A comparison* Ihe sand in the right

hand is rich in oil. The sand in the left

hand has no oil in it. Below is a diagrom

of an oil field.

Trapped Oil



How Oi! Was Formed

Scientists thi»ik that oil was formed

the same way coal was formed-except

that oil c*oiiies from microscopic plants

and animals that once lived in the sea.

Certain m'ean areas were once thick

with this inicros«»pic life.

As this thick mas.s of life died, it set-

tled to the l«>ttoin of the ocean. Deep

layers of drc.ivini: material formed.

The layers were sometimes hundreds

of feet deep.

Mild ami other materials from the

TOan settW on top of these layers.

These new l.iyrrs-and the weight of

the ocean prc'isctl on the dead plant

and attimal materia! bebw. Over the

ages, ty covering layers of mud be-

came hard aidl tuined to rock.

TImi 111 rilants and ani-

mals gradually changed to oil because

of the pressure of the rock and water

above them. When oil is found today, it

is always found in places that were once

Irelow the sea. You can tell a place

was once under the sea by the type of

rock found there.

Another fuel that comes from the

earth is natural gas. Natural gas is al-

ways found near coal or oil deposits. It

is formed from decaying plant and ani-

mal life, just as coal and oil are.

Thus, all the fuels you have read

about were formed from living ma-

terial-either plant or animal. And all

green plants receive their energy from

the sun. Animals depend on the sun’s

energy, too, since they live on green

plants. All fuels used on the earth were

at one time formed, from some of the

chemical elements on the earth.

From fh© oil titids, oil is corried lor hun-

dreds ol miles in pipelines liU these. Oil

is stored in hug© tanks.



Things to Do 1. Make a chart slu>\viu <4 the t)f life that lived

on the earth iluriiitt; past aiji'S. I .uok in the encyclopedia

under "Prehistoric Lilt*. How loinji; aiio tlid the plants

live that furnish today's coal .supply?

2. Are thtae any niines in your statt*? U’hat kind are

thev? How do they <4t‘t the matt'rial out of them? To

find out. write to tlu* department in your state that

knows ahtHit mint's.

3. How many dilfereut kinds oi coal are used in

your town? Havi* a committee visit a local coal dealer

and find out. Perhaps the imauhers can ^et sample.s of

different kinds. Kxplain why then* an* tlifh'it'nt kinds

of coal.

4. Can you lay out a inoth l on the playerouml that

will help you .see how thin tlu* ('arth's erust is? Have

.soineoiu* .stand in the eenter of (he plaserouml. Have

him hold a .string 40 f<*et long. Now have another per-

son hold the other end of tlu* string. Have them pull

the string tightly. Let this la* the distanee, 4,(KK) miles,

from the .surface to tlie <‘entt*r of tlu* 4*arth. Now tie

a ribbon on the string 5 im hes from the t'lul. This is

the thic'knt*.s.s of the t*arth’s outer sh<*ll of roc’k. If you

could divide these 5 inches intt) *10 efpiul parts, h of

an inch, one of the.se parts wtndd lu* tlu* di*pth of our

deepest mine. Three of thes<* will he how far the

deepest oil well has !)een drilled info the earth.

Scientists believe that the earth wos

once very hot. As it cooied, its surface

cracked and vn-inUed. Life first began

in water. Living things then appeared

on land.
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1. Wood is a common fuel in many places. Can you

explain how wood is formed from the energy of the

sun?

2. Metals are found most often in mountain areas.

Why?

1. Look up iron, in an encyclopedia. Perhaps some-

one in your class can make a report on how iron ores

were formed.

2. Where does most of the world s oil come from?

Look up oil in an encyclopedia to find out. What does

this tell you al>out changes that must have taken place

in these parts of the earth?

L Look up oil wells in an encyclopedia. Find out

how a well is drilled. How long does it take? How
much does it cost? Is oil always found?

2. Uranium is the fuel used for atomic energy. Do

you know how it is located? People searching for

Lnium use a spedal instrument Lied a r^hLon

counter. Perhaps you have heard it called a Geiger

counter, if you have a Geigar counter or can borrow

one, try this. Take a watch that you can see in the

dark, and check it with the counter. Now have some-

one hide the watch and see if you can find it by using

the counter.

Things to Talk About

Things to Read About

IfYouWantto

Find Out More

Today, mon mines and uses materials

that were formed millions of years ago.



CONSERVING MATERIALS IN THE EARTH

Minerals are not spread evenly

through the earth s crust. Oil is found

only in certain sections that were once

under the sea. Coal is found only

where there was once thick swamp-

land. Ore is found only in certain

places. As a result, some countries are

richer in certain resources than other

countries.

No nation has within its own borders

the materials to manufacture all the

products it needs. Each country de-

pends on others.

Even if materials from the earth were

evenly distributed through the earth s

crust, men would have to be careful not

to waste them. When the earth was

formed, it contained certain amounts of

each metal. These amounts can never

be changed. No new metal can come

from the earth that was not there when

the earth was formed.

Our mineral wealth is not like lum-

ber, water, grassland, and wildlife',

which can be built up if necessary.

Metals and most fuels once used can

never be replaced.

Coal took millions of years to form.

Once we use all the coal in the earth s

crust, it will be impossible to find or

make more. Oil must also be used care-

fully.

Most metals and fuels have been

used at a rapid rate. In 1893, the huge

iron ore mines in northern Minnesota-

in the fiunou.s* Me.sal>i range-were

opened. By IS-Th almo.st half of the

ore w’as dug out of these miue.s. The

town of Hibbing. Minue.sota, at the

center of the Mesabi range, had to be

moved .so that iron ore could be dug

out where the house.s miiv stood.

The same story can be told about

fuels. About oiu'-third of all the anthra-

cite coal in this countr)' has already

been remov ed from the earth. Many oil

wells have run dr\'.
nr

A few minerals like c-oal can prob-

ably be used at a high rate for a very

long time with little danger of their

running out. There is so mueh coal in

the United States that we will probably

find new fuels to ri'plaee coal before

we use up the cml we have. But al-

though the United States has all the

coal it needs, it does not have unlimited

amounts of the l>est cml-anthracite.

Even a plentiful .substance like t'oal

must 1)6 ('oiLScrved.

The oil in our underground pools

will run out in about 100 years if we

keep using oil at the pri'sent rate. How-

ever, new pools have l>een discovt'red

under the ocean near our shores. Scien-

tists believe that many more new pools

will he discover(‘d, too. Also, new ways

of producing oil from other substances

may be discovered in years to come.
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Getting More From Our Mines

and Wells

Some oil wells are considered “dry"

when three-quarters of the oil in them

is still there. Coal mines are sometimes

left with a great deal of coal still in

them. With the methods of mining wc
now use, it would cost too much to take

out the rest of the oil or the coal.

In the drawing you see one method

of removing a greater amount of oil

from a single well. In this case the well

has run “dry” since the oil around it has

been removed. But there is still an oil

pool farther out from the well. In this

niclhotl water is puinpod into the oil

pool through am >ther hole. You know
that oil floats an water. The water

pushes the oil toward the well where
it can be punip<‘tl out.

Scitnitists use special maps to help

them loeut(‘ trres. 'rlu\s(' maps show the

types of rock formations beneath the

earth’s surface. Most ores are found

only where iherv is .some particular

kind of n>ek formation.

But in 1950, geological maps had
been made for about only one-seventh

of the United States. Much mapping

remains to he done, and then new min-

eral deposits w'ill be discovered.



First, the taconite ore, mixed with water,

is crushed. Then the ore is seporated.

In a drum, it is formed into little balls.

After these are thoroughly dried in a

furnace, they are ready to go to the

blast furnace.

Using Low-Grade Ores

Another method of making })etter

use of our supply of earth materials is

to mine low-grade ores. These are

ores that do not wntain as much metal

as the or<?s that have been mined in the

past. Such ores arc called low-grade.

To use low-grade ores, the chemists

must find tetter methtids of removing

metals from or<?s.

In 1900, the copper ore most com-

monly used in the United States con-

tained about five pounds of copper for

every hundred pounds of ore. Today,

we mine copper ore containing less than

one pound of copper for every hundred

pounds of ore. The richest iron ore is

more than half iron. But taconite, a

low-grade iron ore, is only about one-

third iron. Taconite can be used todajy

because scientists have found a better

way to get the iron out of it. Many

scientists are working on the problem

of getting metals from the low-grade

ores.
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The Story of Steel Scrap

Vs become
steel products.

54 million tons

go bock to mill.

p..!i—
j. ^ *11 .

,

Almost ' 3

becomes scrap.

million tons of ore

31

V

2 million tons of scrap

There is scrap when
j

steel articles are made.
!

1

I

22 million tons of scrop

^
Steel articles wear out

ond are thrown awoy.

i

Reducing Waste and Collecting

Scrap

Most metal waste occurs in certain

factories where metals are punched or

pressed into a desired shape. In the

process, some metal is left over. It is

called scrap metal It is saved, melted,

and used again. Scrap, or waste, iron is

particularly useful in making steel.

Worn-out and discarded things made
of metal, such as old automobile parts,

are also called scrap me^. In most
communities, there are persons who

buy .scrap iron and sell it to steel win-

panie.s.

In recent years, .scrap cop|)er ha.s

furnished more than half of the cop|)er

supply in the United States. Scrap lead

has furnished almost four-fifths of the

supply of lead.

Thus, scrap metals around your

house will pr<)l)ably be used again.

Your old copper pot may some day

furnish the wire in someone else’s

house. The lead in your father’s old

automobile battery may some day be

part of a new batterv.
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Things to Do

Things to Talk About

Things to Bead About

1. Findi out the prk'es for serap in your cnminuiiity.

Mayl>e you and your clussinatfs can start a rap-metal

drive to earn money for a class projtH l.

2. Keep a record of all the metal you use in one

dav. How manv different kinds dtJ you use?
I# *•

3. Visit a sjK)t where a new huilding is Iwing con-

structed. Make a list of materials from the earth that

are used.

4. If you can find sonu* CHvke. t‘xamine a piece. I low

is it different from coal? Find out how it is made from

coal

5. Asbesto.s is a material hmiid in the earth. It Icwks

somewhat like filrer-s of wmd. It can ht‘ ground up and

pressed into sheets. One of the propm tins (if a,sl)esto.s

is that it will not hunt Find a .small piec'c of asln'stos.

Try to bum it in a candle flame. Full (jff pieces of it

and try to bum them. Where are some places that

asbestos is used?

1. What materials from the earth do vou use that

come from outside the Unitcfd States?

2. Why should everybody Iw couccrnt'd aknit con-

serving metals and fuels?

1. Find out how steel is made from pig iron and

scrap. Perhaps someone in your class can report on how
steel is made.

2. Look up taconite in an encyclopedia. Where is it

found? How is the process for getting iron from it

different from the process used for richer iron ores?

Asbestos

Johm^Manvtlh
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About The Science of Water Transportation*'

AH boats—whether they were built

a thousand years ago or yesterday—must float. Early man knew that

certain things, like logs and twigs, float. He knt‘w that others, like

rocks, sink. But he didn’t know why.

At first, you might think it easy to guess whether an ol>ject will

float or not A rock sinks. Wood floats. A piec'e of iron sinks. But a row-
boat is often made of wood, yet a rowlioat can sink. Ship.s are made of
iron, yet they float Perhaps it isn’t as easy as you think to gue.ss whrtluT
an object will sink or float.

In this unit you wiU find out what makes an object float. You will
learn about different lands of boats: rowboats, canoes, tankers, oct‘an
liners, and submarines. You will find answers to the following questions:

What makes a ship move?

How are ships steered?

How do you float and swim in water?

What makes a submarine dive and come to the surface?
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WHY DO BOATS FLOAT?

Float ail opn glass jar in a bucket Water pushes up on any object, even

of Slowly pour sand into the if the object sinb. You know that a

jar. Notice how the jar floats a little pebble doesn’t drop as fast through

lower in the water as you add the sand, water as it does through air. That is

You <'an probably add quite a bit of because water pushes up against it with

sand lM‘for(* the jar sinks. But sooner or a greater force than air does. But grav-

later the jar will sink. Why? ity pulls down on the pebble with a

Perhaps your answer is, “Because it force greater than the force with which

bcaine tmi heavy to float.” But an air- the water pushes up on it. So the pebble

craft carrier is heavier than your jar of sinb.

sand, and it floats. Weight alone doesn’t Now try this. Hold a piece of wood

make an object sink. down in a bucket of water. Hold it near
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the bottom. Then let go of it. What

makes it rise? The water pushes it up

with a greater force than the force with

which gravity pulk it down.

If the downward force of gravity is

greater than the upward force of water,

an object sinks. If the upward force of

water is greater than the downward

force of gravity, an object rises in

water. If the two forces are equal, an

object floats.

Float a small wooden board in the

bucket. Press down on the board with

your fingers. You will feel the force of

the water pushing up against the board.

Lift the board out of water. You will

feel the force of gravity pulling down

on it.

Meitsuring the llpward Force of

Water

You know how to mea.sure the down-

ward force of gravity on any object.

Simply weigh the object. If you weigh

ninety pounds, this means that gravity

pulls you downward with a force of

ninety pounds.

You can measure the upward force

of water by weighing water, too. Lets

see how this is done.

Put some water in a jar. Make a mark

on the outside of the jar at the level of

the water. You can use tape for the

marker, as in the drawing.

Now put a rock in the jar. What hap-

pens to the level of the wat<*r? The rock
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piishi's wnno of tlie water away, and

the level of the water rises. We sav

the waiter is displaced. In other words,

the roc k takes the' place of some of the

water.

Water is di.splaeed whenever you put

somethiui^ into it. Larger ohjects dis-

place* ujore watcT than sman(*r ones,

naturally, 'hry putting different ohjects

of different sizes into your jar. See how

much each makes the water level ri.se.

There* is another way we can meas-

ure* the water an object displaces. We
can fill a large measuring cup with

water and put a small dish or glass

under tlu* lijr. 'rhen, when we place an

object into the water, the water dis-

plact‘d by tin* objec*! is caught in the

dish or glass. IW weighing the water

in this dish, wt* can tell the exact up-

ward force* of water on the olrject.

You now know how to measure the

twcj things that determine whether or

not an obj»*et fiewits; gravity and the

upward fortt* of the water. You meas-

ure the forti* of gravity on an ohj(‘ct by

weighing the* «»hject. You mea-sure the

upward force of water by weighing the

displaced water.

Making an Object Displace More
Water

Take two pieces of metal foil exactly

the same size. Turn up the sides of one

piece to make a boat. Float it on the

water.

Take the other piece and form it into

a tight ball. You may have to hammer

it to make the ball as small as possible.

Now try to float the ball. If you hammer

the foil hard enough, it will sink—even

though it weighs exactly as much as

the piece of flat foil. The foil in the

shape of a ball doesn’t displace enough

water to make it float.

Often an object can be floated by

changing its shape. If the changed

shape of the object displaces an amount

of water equal to its weight, the object

will float. What would you do with a

newspaper to make it float? To make it

sink? What other objects can you com-

pare in the same way?
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Swimmmg

When you go swimmmg, you Iwconu*

a floating object yourseS. Your body

displaces enough water to keep you at

the surface. In fact, if you have done

much underwater swimmmg, you know
that it is sometimes hard to slay be-

neath the surface. Your body is forced

up by the water.

Have you ever swmm by holding

onto an old automobile inner tube? In

some parts of the world, boys and girls

use an animal skin that is filled with

air. In still other places, the children

have fun floating on large vases and
pots!

Have you ever used a life jacket?

Some lift* jackets are filled with a cork-

like material that weighs very little for

its ske. A life jacket help.s you keep

your head abwe the surface.

Anyone traveling in a small boat iu

water over his head should wear a life

jacket. In case of a sudden stonn, or in

case the Imt suddenly tips, you are

safer in a life jacket Grownups as well

as cliildrcn should wear them when

they go boating.

If you should ever be on a Imat that

overturns and you don’t have a life

jacket, hold on to any nearby floating

object. Many wooden and metal boats

are hard to sink. If you overturn in such

a boat, hold on to the overturned boat

itself.
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rlmifiH to Do 1. !laii an experiment to find out the effect of an

ohjtH't's shape on how fast it moves through the

water. Do pointed objects move faster than round

ones? Do wide o])jects move faster than thin ones?

2. Plan an experiment to find out which floats

!)etter, wood that has been soaked in water or drv

wood.

3. Draw a large poster showing different types of

boats through the ages. Start with a floating log and

go right up to today’s ocean liners. Look up ships in

an <*ncyc‘lopedia for help.

Things to talk Atmut 1. Dave some of your classmates tell how they first

I(‘arned to swim. Is there one method that seemed to

work best for everybody?

2. What are the safest places for swimming in your

nt‘ighlx>rhood? In which plac^es shouldn’t you swim?
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BALANCING BOATS

All boats are built so that they will
*

float. But things can happen to make

them turn over or sink. The boat mav
*

leak. When this happens, you know it

will sink unless someone bails out the

water fast enough. Something heavy

may tip the boat enough to make it turn

over. When this happens, its load is

dumped into the water. Sometimes

when a boat tips over, it may fill with

water and sink.

To be safe, boats must be properly

balanced. When they are properly bal-

anced, they do not tip over so easily.

Here are some experiments you can do

to see how the load in a boat affects its

balance. Make a model boat to use in

your experiments. Get a flat piece of

wood about one-quarter of an inch

thick. This will be the part that floats

in the water. Thi.s is called tlw* hull. A

piece of wikmI 5 or 6 inches long

and 3 inclu‘.s wide will work ver\'

well Your hiat will need a mast. The

ma.st is a |K)le that cTuiies up from the

hull It should Ih’ about a (juarter of an

inch thiek and 5 inehe.s long, it should

l)e attached to the center of the hull

You tun attach it by dri\iiig a nail

through the hull from the laittom.

Float your model in a large pan or

tub of water. Pack a large piece of clay

around the bottom of the mast. EJoes

your model boat tip?

Now removi* the clay from the mast

and put it along one edge of the hull

Roll it into a rope shape, as in the

picture. Does your model tip?

Now get a second piece of clay the

same size as the first piece. Leave the



first pitn r t)i clay aluntj; the one edge,

place tlie sectmd piece in a rope sha|X‘

along the opposite etlge t)i' your model.

W'itli ela\ at each edge ol the model,

does the boat tip?

'IVy st>me o{ y(mr own experiments

with the model. Moki the clay iuU) dif-

ferent shapes and see if it makes a dif-

ference,

Th<’se «*omparisons .show oiu* wav

that boats are balanced. I.oads are

placed evenly all aromid them. If the

loa<l is evt'nly distributed, some ships

(•an safely carrv huge loads.

W'hen a freighter is loaded at the

dock, the workers distribut«‘ the load

evenlv around the ship. If they were to

load one side too lueavily, the .ship

would tip in a heavy .stonn.

An evenly distributed load Ls ju.st as

importaut <»u a small hoat as on a large

ship. Wheti yon step into a rowlmt or

a eanoe, always st<*p into the center.

Wlmn several people sit in a small hoat,

half sit on one side and half sit on the

other. A first rule of lM)at .safety any-

wlrere is to balance the load.

High Loads

Here is another experiment you can

try with your boat model to show how

the load aflfects the balance of the boat.

Put a lump of clay around the bottom

of the mast. Drop something in the

water to make ripples or little waves.

How much does the boat tip? You can

tell this by watching how far the top

of the mast moves from side to side.

Now take the same lump of clay and

put it at the top of the mast. Make

ripples in the same way. How much

does the boat tip now?

Men built boats to hold the heaviest

loads down low. If too much cargo were

stored high, the ship would tip more

easily.

Even in a small boat, you try to keep

the load low. You always sit down in

a small boat. If you stand, the load gets

too high, and the boat tips more easily.

You saw this happen to your model

when too much clay was put high on

the mast. For this reason, you never

change seats in a small boat.
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Thinfin to Do

Old Town Canoe Co.

A flat-bottomed boat is harder to upset

than a round-bottomed one. Even so,

these children should be wearing life

jackets.

1. (iot 1k)\v1s or pans of different sizes and made

out of different materials such as glass, aluminum,

ste(‘l, and wood. How far does the water come up on

the out.side of each? Why is it not the same for all?

2. How much water can an empty boat hold before

it will sink? Have different people in your class guess

the an.swer. Have each one explain his guess.

Do this to find the answer. Float an empty sardine

can in water. A sardine can the shape of a boat is good

to use if you can find one. Pour water gently into the

can until it sinks. Trv it several times. How full was

it when it .sank?

Would this aiLswer be the same for all kinds of boats?

Would this answer be the same for a loaded boat? How

could you find out?

Thing* to Talk Alxmt
L Which type of boat is speedier, a flat-bottom or

a round-bottom?

2. Which type of boat lasts longer, aluminum, steel,

or wood? Why?
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POWER FOR BOATS

Have you ever patklled a canoe?

The Ixn' in the picture is holding the

end of the paddle with one hand and

pulling the middle part of the paddle

with his other luind. 'flu* wide bottom

pushes against the wat(‘r. He is using

the paddle as a lever. He is using it in

the same way that the man in the pic-

ture is using the shovel to put tlu^ sand

into the wheelbarrow. The sand is the

load on th(‘ shovel What is tht* load on

the paddle? You can push a boat with

greater force by using a paddle than

by using your hands.

One difference Iretween an oar and

a paddle is that the oar is attached to

the larnt. The paddle is not attached. In

the picture l)elow. you .see an early

ship in which dozens of oars were used

to move it through the water. About

two thousand years ago many big

boats were of this tyjx*. A man was

needed to pull each oar.

With which can you pull more, an

oar or a paddle? You can an-swer this



qiu'stion witliout u boat, or water, or

e\’<*n rt'i^ular oars or paddles. You can

do it in this way. From the outer side

of an old iiuuT tul>(‘ cut a band an inch

wide and two feet long. It should look

like a large rubber band. la)op one end

of the band around the leg of a chair

as in the picture. Hav<‘ someone sit

in tin* <‘hair. l.oop the other end of the

band over the <‘nd of a .strong broom-

stick. XiAv sit on tlu‘ floor and hold the

broomstick like a paddh^. Move back

until the rubber band and broomstick

are in the position .shown in the picture.

Then pull as you would on a paddle

and have .someoiH* measure how far you

stretched the rubber fraud.

Now repeat the test by using the

broomstick as an oar. It will have to be

held or locked firmly as an oar would be

on the side of the boat. You can now

pull in one direction with both hands.

As YOU pull, have someone measure

how much the ruhbc'r hand stretches.

How di«*s this compare with how much

y(»u t‘ould .stretch the band with the

paddh‘?



A United States Coast Guard training

vessel. Its sails are catching the wind.

Using the Force of the Wind

People who hrst used any kind of

boat probably noticed that the wind

partly controlled the movement of their

boat. When the wind was with them,

they swiftly got where they were going.

When it was against them, they made

poor progress.

But the sail, a piece of cloth specially

designed to catch the wind and use its

force, was a great advance in the his-

tory of boats. Now the wind could be

used to make ships go faster than ever

Wfore.

Have you ever “sailed" on skates, as

the boy in the picture is doing? In-

stead of using m much force from the

muscles of your legs, you use the force

of the wind.

The great explorers of three hun-

dred, four hundred, and five hundred

years ago traveled in ships moved by

the wind. These ships had huge sails

that were carefully turned to catch

exactly the right amount of wind.
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If there is no wind, a sailboat can

only drift with tlie current, like a log.

'fhe fir.st ship that was not pushed by

wintl or inan-pniled oars, was Robert

Fulton's “(dennont." This ship, built

in 1807, useel tlie force produced by

a stt‘ani engine. You will read about

steam engines lat(*r in this unit. The

forct* of the engiiie was transferred to

t!i(‘ largt* paddlt* wheels on the side of

th{‘ ship. I'hese wheels—fifteen feet

iicrcjss-puslietl the boat through the



Propellers

Propellers—powered by engines—

move almost all of today's big ships.

You can show the action of a propeller

in this way. Get a nut and bolt. Tuni

the bolt with one hand while holding

the nut still with the other. Notice how

the bolt moves through the nut.

The same type of movement hap-

pens when a screw is turned in a piece

of wood. Both of these actions take

place because the ridges or threads on

the screw and the bolt are tilted. If

they were straight up and down, there

would be no forward movement. Trace

the threads on a bolt to see how they

run. Which way would you turn the

bolt to get it t() move in dilferent di-

rections on the nut?

A propeller njovcs through the water

by an action similar to a screw. The

l)lade.s of the prnp^'IInr ar<' bent-like

the blades of an electric* fan. Notice

how the)' form a screw-typc* pattern as

the pro|xdler turns. Just as a bolt is

piLshed or pulled through a nut as the

bolt turns, a propeller is puslu'd or

pulled through the* water.

Tin* sjwed of a ship is tisually con-

trolled by changing the S(X‘ed of the

propc'lli'r. The si/.c* of the propeller also

affects a ships speed. A large* prop<‘ller

has a greater force* than a small pro-

peller that is turning at the same

speed.



A ride in a boat with an outboard

motor

Propeller

i^kmdQ Mofon

Engines

If a }M)at drx'Sii’t use the force of the

wind or inau-pulled oars, it must have

an eugiui*. Hie eugiue turns either

the paddle wheel or the propeller.

Eugine-tlriven .ships don’t depend on

the wind. They work in any type of

weather. And they make ships go faster

than is possible with oars or sails.

1‘he smallest lioat engines are those

attached to a Iroat. These engines

are called outboard motors. They are

attached to the back of the boat

with clamps. A small propeller con-

nected to the engine by a turning rod

called the shaft, pushes the boat

through the water. Such engines use

gasoline as fuel.

On larger ships, the engines are built

in. Such engines are called inboard

motors. The propeller is connected to

the engine by a shaft that runs along

inside the bottom of the ship.
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Steam Engines

1\vo ty{X‘s of engines are used on

Iwuits and sliips-steaiii engines and

gasoline or (n! tnigines. In a steam en-

gine. tilt' fuel is burned outside the en-

gine. In a gasoline or oil engine, it is

!)urned inside the engine. In both kinds

of engines, li<{nids are changed to

gases. I'he gas(‘s need much more

space. 11ley push against things with

a great forct*.

You eaii see this happen. Get a tin

can like the one in the picture. Find

cork that will fit tighth" into the open-

ing. Fut a little water into the can. Then

put ill the cork and heat the can. Be

sure to ki'ep \‘our face away from the

top of th(' can. If the cork fits tightly

and th(»re are no leaks in the can, the

cork will blow off. It blows off because

the water has lietni changed to steam.

The steam piislie.s with greater force

against the inside of the can. Since the

cork is the only thing that can lie

moved, it is blown out.

Now make ii hole through the cork

big enough to stick the glass part of a

medicine dropper through. Let the

small end stick out. Then make the

other thing you see in the picture. You

will need a large cork, a test tube, six

pen points, and a stiff piece of wire.

Now heat some water in the can until

steam begins to come out of the tube.

Let the steam hit the sides of pen

points, as in the picture. The cork and

the test tube will whirl around on the

wire. You have made a steam turbine.

On ships, oil or coal is burned to

produce steam. Big steam turbines

are connected to a long steel rod. The

other end of the shaft is connected to

the propeller. The turbine turns the

shaft and the shaft turns the propeller.

The “Queen Mary” is an example of

a ship powered by steam turbines. The

four sets of turbines have 257,000

blades. They have 27 separate boilers

where water is heated by fuel oil to

make steam. The “Queen Mary’s” sis-

ter ship, the “Queen Elizabeth” is also

powered by steam turbines. Both ships

travel at about 40 miles an hour.
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Below: In Venice, l+aly, tourists

enjoy riding the canals in gon-

dolas. Right: Sailing on Great

Salt Lake, Utah
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Below: Freighters carry goods
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Right: The cruiser U. S. S. Boston

firing a missile. Below: The de-

stroyer, U. S. S. John PaulJones
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GasoliiH* and Diesel Engines

Thr rngiurs of outboard inotorlwats

aiui the engines on .sonu‘ (»f the largest

liners Inirn gasoline or oil In such en-

gimss th(' fuels are burned in small

ehambt'rs. When gasoline or oil burns,

gases are ftniiH'd. These gases take up

nnu'h more spaee than the fuel they

\v<‘re made from. Tlu'se gases push

against pistons that are eonneeted to a

sliaft. Thi‘se engint^s are similar to

those nseti in antomohiles.

2. Piston Moves Up

Burned Out Gas

Escopes Here

Air ond
Gasoline

Enter Here

Spark

Piston

Spark From

Spark Plug

Makes Gas

Explode

Gas
Pushes

Piston

Down

1. Piston Moves Down 3. Piston Moves Down
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Electric Ships

On some ships the propellers are

turned by electric motors. There are a

few electric ships where the motors are

run by electricity from large batteries.

A battery is made up of a number of

electric cells. Materials inside the cells

make the electricity. But electricity is

also made in another way. To under-

stand how this is done we must learn

some more about magnets and elec-

tricity.

A magnet does not have to touch

things made of iron or steel in order to

pull on them. You have seen how a

magnet pulls on tacks even when

there is a cardboard in between. This

is becau.se there is a force around the

poles of a magnet. You (‘an see how this

force works by doing the next activity.

Place bar magnets and a horsesluK'

magnet under pieces of stiff paper as

you see in the picture. Sprinkle iron

filings on the paper. Tap the stiff paper

a little bit. Th(‘ iron filings will be

drawn by tin* magnet into a patt(‘rn of

lines. These lines show when* the forc'e

around the magnet is working. We call

this space around the magnet its mag-

netic field. A strong magnet has a

stronger magnetic field than a weak

one. You know what happens when you

hold a magnet near a compass. The

compass needle turns l>ecause of the

magnetic field around the magnet.
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Oik *’ a scientist !)roui!h( a wire carry-
rr ^

iiig an <'le<-tric current n(‘ar a compass.

The compass needle turned just as it

did when the jiiagnet was lirought near

it. Tin* scientist had discovered that a

cnrrejit of {*let‘tru'ity also had a mag-

netic fiehl around it. Do von remember
1*

what hap|)i*ns when electricity goes

through a tssil of wire around a nail? It

makes an (electromagnet.

AfltT scientists liad discovered that a

current of elec tricity conk! Ire used to

make a magnet they wondered if the

opjjosite was also tnie. They wondered

if ihev could use a magnet to make

electricity. After a great deal of work,

a great scientist named Michael Fara-

day found out that this could be done.

You can make a current of electricity

with a magnet. Make a coil of wire like

the one in the picture. Attach the loose

ends of the wire to make a loop and lay

the loop over a compass. Now push a

bar magnet back and forth through the

coil of wire. What happens to the com-

pass needle?

This is the way that electricity is

made on most electric ships. Many coils

of wire are turned rapidly through

strong magnetic fields. Diesel engines

or steam engines turn the coils. The

electricity produced in this way runs

electric motors connected to the propel-

ler shaft.
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STEERING SHIPS

All ships must be steered, from the

simple rowboat to the complex ocean

hner. And they are all steered much

the same way—using the force of water

against a flat surface.

A person paddling a canoe usually

sits in the back. To steer, he may hold

the paddle in a way that permits water

to push against it as the boat moves

forward. The paddle thus acts as a

brake for one side of the canoe. The

other side is not held back, so the canoe

begins to turn. If the paddle were kept

in the water, the lx>at would make a

complete circle around it,

Here’s another method of .stecTing a

canoe. Nonnall)- you give the |>addie a

quarter turn away from the canoe at

the end of each stroke. To turn, you

paddle on one side with the broad

blade of the paddle alway.s pushing

against the water. If you keep the

broad blade of the paddle pushing

against the water for each full .stroke,

the side on which you paddle goes fas-

ter than the other side. The canoe turns.
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Sleeriu‘4 a Pcmcrlxjat

Vuu sh‘<i a boat wHli an outbouni

riit^inr bv shiftin'^ the ot the

eie^ifH* I’o stt-er tt> tiie rigltt, von

jMish thf h.uaile in trout to the lett.

This UK »\ t'UK'ut makes the bhutes of tlie

projieller ehaugf position as ve)u sta* in

the diagrau). The proja-ller pushes the

l>aek ot the float to the fett—thus point-

ing tfie tiojjt of the float to tfje riglit.

Larger ships are usually steered by

a huge, flat paddle at the rear of the

ship. This flat paddle is called a rudder.

When the rudder turns while the ship

is moving, the water pushes against it

more on one side than the other. The

strong push of the water on one side of

the mdder pushes the back of the ship

to one side. Only a slight movement of

the rudder is necessary to change the

ship s direction.
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U. S. Naval Observatory

Above: A magnetic compass

Right: A navigator inspecting a gyro*

compass

Navigation

Navigation is the science of planning

the best possible course of a ship or

airplane in getting from one place to

another. The route must be as short as

possible. It must make allowances for

ocean currents and winds. And, of

course, a ship’s navigator has no land-

marb to help guide him. He sees only

sky, ocean, sun, moon, stars, and clouds.

How does the navigator do this diffi-

cult job?

One of the several aids that have

been used to keep ships on course is the

magnetic compass. This magnetic com-

l^ss is much like those you have prob-

ably played with from time to time. A

Spmff Qym%€Op$ Co.

magnetic compass points in the gen-

era! direction of the magnetic north

pole, an area several iuindred miles

away from the true north pole. There

are charts the navigator luses to tell ex-

actly which direction the compass

points any place on earth. If he knows

which way is north, he can (h ttTmine

all other directions. Can you tell how?

A compass is a maguetu- needle that

is free to turn. Since the needle Is in

the earth’s magnetic field, it points

north from any location on earth.

Today many ships no longer use

magnetic compasses. A letter kind,

called the gynn'ornpuss. is used. It

points to the true north pole rather than

to the magnetic north pole.
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A navigator using a sex-

tant. With this instru-

ment and his charts he

can tell exactly where

his ship is.

U. S. Nava! Observatory

Dclcriiiining a Ships Position

Nfa»4!H'{iv (’anipasses and gvTOcom-

puNsi’s tt'li the n;ui‘4at()r his ship’s di-

retlitni. But he must also know the

ex.iet position (d his ship at sea. With

Hothjn‘4 hut water all around, how can

he tletennine Ins ship's position?

As yoti know, the t'arth turns a)m-

plettdv around on its axis onee ever)’

twenty-four hours. It also makes one

trip around the sun every year. The

stars move, too, Intt thev are so verv' far
*

awa) tliat tlitn* dt» not appear to move.

We say that the .stars are fi.xed but the

earth is alwa\s moving. Since the earth

is always moving, we see the stars

from f!ifl«*reiit positions at different

times. The navigator has charts that

tell him the exact position of the sun

and stars each minute of every day in

the year. He also has a clock that tells

him the exact time at which he might

be looking at stars. With an instrument

called a sextant, he can find his position

in relation to the sun and certain stars.

Then, with the help of his charts, he

can tell where he is.

Still another part of the navigator’s

job is to keep a record of the ship’s voy-

age on a map. He keeps records of

exactly where the ship travels, the

.ship’s speed, and each change of di-

rection. These records are necessary to

keep the ship on course. These records

are called the ship’s log.
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U, S, Coosf Ciimd

Lightships like the Ambrose have helped keep many vessels out of danger.

Safe Travel

Thousands of ships sail the ocean

every day. To keep travel as safe as

possible, ship captains agree to keep

their ships in certain paths. These

paths are called shipping lanes. Ships

traveling in difierent directions use dif-

ferent lanes.

There are also traffic rules for ships

just as there are for cars. Here are a

few:

1. In a fog, any ship, whether moving

or standing still, must sound its fog

horn often.

2. A ship must move slowly in a fog.

3. A sailboat has the right of way over

a boat with engines.

4. When two ships are moving toward

each other, each passes to the right

of the other ship.

5. When two ships are crossing

courses, the one on the right has the

right of way.

These rules are just as useful on small

lakes as they are on the ocean. If vou

plan to spend some time at the .sea-

shore or at a lake this summer, you will

probably see more Ixyats than ever. As

you know, Iwating het'omes a more

popular sport every year.

But as boating kcomes more j)opu-

lar, there are also more }x)at accidents.

Here are a few c'ommon types of acci-

dents:

1. Tipping over because of people

standing up.

2. Running into another boat at high

speed.

3. Being upset by waves caused by

the propell(T of a larger boat mov-

ing at high speed-

4. Running into someone swimming.

Many of these accidents are catised

by boats traveling at high spt'eds in

crowded areas. What safety rules will

help people avoid accidents of the type

listed here?
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The U.H, (’oast Guard has the jol) should be followed by non-swimmers

of proteetiiig small boats in certain especially, it is a good rule for all

areas. It .strongl)' sugg(‘sts that all small-boat operators and passengers,

small-boat passengers wear life jackets Life jackets have prevented many peo-

at all time.s. Although this suggestion pie from drowning after boat accidents.

Thin^n U) Do 1. Write to the U.S. Coast Guard in Washington

D,C., and ask for their pamphlets on safety in small

boats.

2. Find out if there are special rules in your state

about who can operate boats. Must you be a certain

age to be a boat operator? Where do you find out?

3. Try running a small gyroscope to see how the

wheel keeps its position no matter how you turn the

outside.

4. Ileres a simple model paddle boat that you can

make. Test it out with paddles of different shapes.
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Right:A section of a submarine.

Below: The Nautilus, the first

submarine to be operated on
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SUBMAKINES

The navy uses many kinds of ships.

Battleships carry as many guns as pos-

sible. Aircraft carriers are really land-

ing fields for warplanes. Torpedo

Iwats are designed to move quickly and

deliver torpedoes. Supply ships carry

fuel, food, and spare parts for other

ships. The navy also has special ships

that lay mines-and others that cut

mines away.

One of the most interesting navy

ships is the suhmwine. Submarines are

used for surprise attach, mine laying,

weather reporting, scouting, and for

landing small groups of men for special

kinds of work.

The submarine can operate either

on, or beneath, the surface of the water.

When it is on the surface, it floats just

like any otto ship. It moves by its

propeller and powerful engines. It

steers by a rudder.

To dive beneath the surface, die sub-

marine must become heavier. It must

weigh more than the water it dis-

places. To gain the extra weight, large

tanks at the bottom and sides of the

submarine are opened to admit sea

water. The submarine starts to go

down just like a floating jar that you

slowly fill with water.

To come to the surface, pumps are

turned on that remove water from the

tanks. The weight of the submarine is

controlled by regulating the amount

of sea water in the tanks.

The submarine is steered beneath

the surface by a rudder. And to help

control diving and surfacing, the sub-

marine has large metal plates sticking

out of the sides. They work much like

a rudder, but instead of moving right

and left, they help the submarine move

up and down smoothly.
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Things to Do

Things to Talk About

Things to Read About

If You Want to

Find Out More

1. Make a chart of the constellations over your sec-

tion of the countr\' at different limes of tlie vear. Use
d *

a book about stars or an encyclopedia for help.

2. Make a poster to show as many different kinds of

ships as you know about. Under each tell what it is

used for.

1. What is done to make nearby bodies of wat(‘r in

your community safe for swimming and boating? Are

there lifeguard.s, special areas for swimming, boat

rules?

2. For what safet\‘ reason do sailboats have the* right

of way over powerboats?

3. Why do flippers on your feet help you swim

faster?

1. Make a report on a submarine used during the

Revolutionary War. flow was it })(nver<'d? flow did

it dive and C{Jme to the surface?

2. Find out how a g\T()compa.ss works. Report to

your class. If you can, use a toy gyroscope to explain

the gyrocompass.

Make a report on the engine of an atomic sub-

marine. How is it similar to an older type engine?

How is it different?



Things You Can Find Out
^^.x^M. V’ j. .,</,« vr. '' ? w ;, .t£i5tf&¥ima

and Things You Can Show

How to plan an exporiinent

W’hirh t'oltir is In’st for classroom walls

How many (ii}!t‘rcnt kinds of food you eat

}f yon cat foods from <*ach of the four groups

If dificiamt hrands of c(*rcals differ in nutrients

Htnv steak and iM*ans compare in protein and in cost

If mold needs water, sunlight, and warmth to grow

How fiHul advi'rtisemeuts encourage us to eat certain foods

How nu'Jils in other countries compare with yours

What happens to chicken hones if minerals are removed from

lliem

If a food contains fat

How hacti-ria fn»m the air look when they are growing on

gelatin

Jf von are gtltirig enough calories in your food

Ihnv plants adjust t<» cluuiges around them

\\1iat different kinds of nerve endings there are in your skin

If vimr t«mgne has tfifferent kinds of nerve endings

If ijringing air high into your nose helps you smell things

biter

If nerves of smell Irecome "tired”

\Vh<*rr tliflefi’iit kinds of nerve endings are located on your skin

What yon feel if you slide a pea or pencil between crossed

fingers

How feeling heat or arid depends on a romparison

If an olijeet lM‘eoiiies cooler when water evaporates from it

llow' |M‘ople iire different in the amount of .sleep they get

If sve tlepriicl iifxm l»th eyes to .see things well

Why your hike gets rusty

How to make earlmri dioxide

11-12

12

17

19

26

26

33

42

42

42

43

43

44

50

52

53

54

54-55

58

58

59

61-62

71

72

79

80
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How to make cloth fire retardant 81

What makes a cake rise when baked 82

How copper oxide is formed 83

How to clean silverware with chemicals 83

If iron and sulfur will form a chemical compound 8^^

How cooking changes vegetables 84-85

How cooking changes meat 85

If dull pans get hotter than shiny pans 87

How to make charcoal 88

If charcoal-broiled food tastes different from o\’en-broiI(‘(i

food 91

If wrapping a potato in foil shortens the baking time 91

What special purpose certain ingredients in a cake serve 91

How to make crystals of sulfur 92

How igneous rocks were broken down 94

How sedimentary rock is formed 94

How to test for marble or limestone 99

What different things you and your classmates fear 1 13

If light can pass through your skin 115

What changes are produced in your lK)dy by exercise 1 16

How many times your pulse beats in one minute 1 16

If different people have different pulse rates 1 16

In what ways children are bothered by younger brothers

or sisters 1 19

How soap cleans 123

What effect soap has on different kinds of dirt 123

What sounds different movements of tongue, lips, uikI

mouth form 1 24-125

What effect antiseptics have on tiny plants 138

If different colors reflect different amounts of light 155

If some animals learn faster than others 166

How many foods you can find in the market that come from

water 191

How to make a wildlife map of your state 192

If certain birds prefer certain foods 201

If birds prefer certain colors in food to other colors 202

How to take a census of trees in your community 216

If the leaves of plants give off water 223
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If oil ('linos to snbstatUH's more than water does

How water mos t's tip through tiny spaces between particles

of soil

How gnmnd water forms

How yon ean get fresh water from salt water

If snow will melt more slowly in a forest than in the open

How hailstones are formed

If there are dissoKed eheinieals in your drinking water

W'hieh ettmmoii snbstuiiei's will dissolve in water

How soap removes hardness from water

How soap lathers in hard water and in rain water

How a M-ttling tank works

W’hat hajipens to a banana pe(‘l if it is buried in the earth

If copper eondnets electricity better than iron

If esjpper nists the way iron does

\\1iv cement is an important bnilding material

If copper conducts heat better than iron

If copper wire bends more easily than iron wire

How tin cans ran rust

How to make a model showing how thin the earth’s crust is

How manv kinds of metal you use in one day

If asbestos will burn

Whetlier an oliject floats or sinks in water

How to measure tlu‘ upward force of water

How an olneet can be made to float by changing its shape

If an object's sha|>e affects its speed in moving through water

If wet wood floats more easily than dry wood

How tin* load in a boat affects its balance

If a Hat "bottom !»out tips more easily than a round-bottom

How miH'h water an empty IkiuI can hold before it sinks

If an oar pulls inori‘ than a paddle

How a propeller works

If gasrv push with greater force than liquids

How to make a steam turbine
c u\

How forci* around the poles of a magnet (magnetic field)

pulls

H«w to make a eurn•nt of electricity with a magnet

225
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Glossary

A glossary is a small dictionary. This gkssary contains the imp{>rf.ui} wortls

that you will find in this IxJok, The meaning of each word and the page on which

the word first appears is given after the word. In most ca.st‘s, y<»u will find only

the scientific meaning that tlu' wor<l has in this Iniok. hi a largt* dictionary you

can find other meanings for most of the.se words.

The words in this glossary have been respclled to help you pronounce tlieni

correctly. The marks on the words helow show you liow to [irunoiuu e the dif-

ferent letters.

a as in make e as in we 0 as in top ii as in hiigt*

il as in sh&re e as in let A as in c6rd u as in dust

a as in hat e as in over oil as in trm u as in fur

a as in ask i as in kite (m as in e(K»k th as in path

a as in car i as in tin oi as in .soil th as in they

d as in alive 6 as in no ou is in loud '/.h as in mea.snre

adrenal glands (iidre'nal gland'/,): Small

glands above the small of your hack. They

make a chemical which helps the body

work properly. In ('inorgencii's more of

this chemical is poured into the blood, giv-

ing us extra energy. ^
allergic (alfir'jik); Very sensitive to certain

things. When a person is allergic to a cer-

tain food, that food makes him ill. 19

anemia (dne'mia): An illness caused hy

not having enough red blood cells or

enough of the chemical that makes these

cells red. 27

anthracite (an'thra sit); Hard coal 264

anthrax (im'thraks): A disease of cattle,

sheep, and some other animals. It is caused

by a certain kind of bacteria. 9

antiseptic (an tisef/tik); A chemical that

keeps germs from growing. 138

anxiety (angzl'eti): A strong feeling of

worry or fear. Ill

artesian well (iir tc''zh«u wel): A d<‘ep well

that is drilled into the earth. Water from

artesian wells may How without being

puinpt'd. 2'18

astronomy (as-trdn'il mi): Hie .seientific

stmly of the planets, .stars, and other Imdies

in space. 102

bacteria (haktt%T«): Tiny, one-eelled

plants that can 1«^ seen only with a miero-

scojx*. Some cause disease. Many are

helpful. 4

beriberi (IxTilaVi): A disea,se of the nerv-

ous system caused bv a lack of tluamine.

one of the B group vitamins. 28

bituminous (hi tu'min0,s): A kind of coal. It

is .softer than anthracite, 26*1

bulru,sh (lidoKnlsh): A grass-like plant that

grows in moist places such as swamps, 203

carbohydrate (kar bohi'drat): A nutrient

in food. Sugar and starch are carlm-

hydrato. 18
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tarfwMi dionidc (kar'hfui (iiok'sid): A
{•hrniii'.tl niatli* up of carHon ami oxygen.

FlaiiJs ;m(i aiiiuials hn-athe out carbon

(iiosidr .IV a t olorloss gas. Dry ice is solid

carbon iliovidc, Carlaju dioxide is often

nsml in putting out fin‘s. 80

cell I scl ! : Hie vniallcst part of a living thing.

All living tfiingv arc made up of one or

more cells, tiiir liodics are mu<le up of dif-

ferent kinds of cells, 24

cellulose iveFulos); A material found in

the walls oi plant cidls, When we eat plant

foods, we cannot digest tlie cellulose. 85

census I sei/sfis ' ; A counting of people to

find out how many then* are in a city,

stall', or country, A census can also be

taken of animals or plants. 208

cerchcllum i scr i hc!''fnn ) : A part of the

lirain behind ,uid Ih'Iow the ct'rcbrum. It

controls haliuice and makes the muscles

work togellrer pro|M*rly. 58

cerchruin { ser'i hrfim); The large.st part of

the Iw.iin. It is the part of the brain with

which we think. 58

chemical i krii/f kril ) ; A name given to

many different sufistanm. Everything in

the world -fiaMl. air, and rocks is made

up of iliffererd chemicals .such as oxygen,

ciirfion dioxide, iron, water, and so on. 78

chemical change i When one or more sub-

stanies change into other substances. For

example, wfien oxygen combines with

ftKMl in the IkkIv. csirhon dioxide and

w'iiler are formed. Ibis t.s a chemical

chiiiige, 79

dbemieal elwnent {fiFi mfent): A sulwtance

which cannot Iht changed into a simpler

one, Iron, cofi^per, oxygen, and carbon are

chemical elriiiimts. 78

chemistry I ken/is tri I : A scientific study of

what sufwtantTS tmitain and how sub-

stanws may l»e changed. 78

cfwnpariscw sQn): A description

of ways in which things are alike or dif-

ft?r«it. S

compound (kom'pound): A chemical sub-

stance made up of two or more chemical

elements. Water is a compound made up
of hydrogen and oxygen. 80

coordination (koOrdina'shun): The acting

together of muscles or other parts of the.

body in such a way that the body works

smoothly. 56

crystal (kris'tdl): A part of a solid sub-

.stance, like a rock, whichJias a shape that

can he clearly described. 92

decompose (dekSmpoz'): Change into sim-

pler substances. When bacteria decompose

the food on which they live, it is changed

into carbon dioxide, water, and other

chemicals. 227

deficiency disease (difish'ensi dizez'): A
disease caused by a lack of a certain nutri-

ent. Beriberi, for example, is a deficiency

disease caused by a lack of thiamine, a

vitamin of the B group. 31

diet (di'et): All the foods you eat. 16

displace (displas'): Take the place of

something else. When a stone is put into

water the stone takes the place of some of

the water. Some water is displaced. 281

Eijkman, Christiaan, Dr. (fle'm^ kris'te an):

A Dutch medical scientist, bom in 1858;

died in 1930. He discovered the cause of

beriberi. 28

experiment (eksperTment): A way of

finding the answer to certain what, how,

and why questions. You do an experiment

whenever you change something to find

out what happens, how it happens, or why

it happens. 7

extinct (ekstingkt'): No longer to be found

on earth. Some wildlife, such as the pas-

senger pigeon, has become extinct. 194

fabric (fal/rik): Cloth that is woven or knit

from fibers, such as silk, cotton, or nylon. 8

Faraday, Michael (far'd da): An English

scientist born in 1791; died in 1867. He

made many important discoveries about

magnetism and electricity. 301
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fever (f^ver): A body temperature higher

than usual 63

first aid {fdrst ad): The first things that are

done to help an injured or sick person. 128

fluoride (floo'drid): A chemical compound

containing the chemical element, fluorine.

It has been found tliat fluoride in drinking

water helps prevent tooth decay, 242

flyway (flFwa): A route which large flocks

of birds take when they fly north and

south with the change of the seasons. 209

fossil ( fas'll ); The remains of a plant or ani-

mal that lived long ago. Fossils may be

imprints in rock or preserved parts of the

plant or animal. 96

germ (jdrm): A tiny plant or animal that

causes disease. The germ that causes polio

is called a virus. 34

gland (gland): A part of the body that

produces chemical substances which help

the body work properly. 64

goiter (goi'ter): A disease in which the

thyroid gland becomes larger than it

should be. It may be caused by a lack of

the chemical element, iodine. 27

ground water: The water that is in the

ground. We dig wells to get ground water

for our use. Ground water also drains into

springs, ponds, and brooks. 233

habit (hab'it): Something that we have

learned to do without thinking. 177

igneous (ig'neQs): Formed or changed by

great heat. Igneous rocks were formed

bom melted material in the earth. 93

incubator (in'kubater): A specially heate<l

box in which eggs are hatched. 212

infected (infek't^): Having been entered

by a harmful bacteria. For example, a

wound may become infected. 131

ingredient (in gre'dient); A part of a mix-

ture, particularly a food mixture. For ex-

ample, sugar, flour, and milk are ingredi-

ents of a cake. 89

intelligence (intel'ijens): The ability to

leam. 164

invertebrate (in vur'ti* brat); :\n animal with

no bac‘kl>on(‘. Animals .such as inscct.s and

worm.s have no backlmne.s, They are ex-

amples of invertebrates. 167

irrigation ( ir i ga'sbun ) : way of getting

newled water into the soil Ditches. ho,s<‘s,

and pipes are u.sed to irrigat(' the soil 203

lava (ia'vfi): Hot melted rock that eoiiK's

out of a volcano. 93

lever (h'A-er): .A simple machim*, .stieh a.s a

twter-totter. a nail puller, <ir a pair of

pliens. la'vers make it easier for you to do

work by pushing, pulling, or lifting. 288

lignite (lig'nit): A soft eoal Ligrjite is .softer

than anthracite <u bituminous coal. 261

magma (mag'nwi): Melted rock within the

earth. When magma !eave.s th<’ <*art!j

through a volcano, it is calk'd lava. 93

magnetic field ( mag net'ik ) : Th<‘ .space

around a nwgnet wln're things may he

pulled or pushed by the magnet. 3(K)

mammal ( mam'dl ) : An animal who.se young

ar<‘ horn from the mother s IxkIv anti are

fed on milk frojn the ni<»th<*r. Mammals

are warmhkMxled animals with backbones.

They have hair or fur on th<*ir Ixalies. 168

marsh (miirsh): Soft, wet land such as a

swanrp. Marshes are often formed on low,

flat land around lakes and rivers. 2^13

metal (met'l): A chemical element that has

certain chararteristics or propertie.s. .Som(‘

metals are iron, silver, and gold. 256

metamorphic (metd mdr'fik): (;!i.mging.

Rocks in the earth that have Ihth changed

by heat and jurssun* are called melamor-

phic rocks. ^
mineral (min'crdl): Any non-living thing

that is found naturally on earth. 18, 92

motor nerve (mo'tir nilrv): A nerve that

carries action messages from the brain or

spinal cord to another part of the body. 55

nerve: A stringlike bundle of tiny living

threads in our bodies along which “mes-

sages” to and from the brain and .spinal

cord can travel 51



nervous system (nur''vus sis'tem): The brain,

spina! eord. and nerves which go to all

parts (tf t}u‘ body. 50

niacin ( lu'fi sin ) ; A vitamin of the B group.

A lack of niacin causes pedlagra. 29

nutrient fnn'trient): A substance which the

body tieeds for growth, repair, and energy.

Nutrients ;ire (jbtained frosn food. 16

ore iOrb Hock from which metal can be ob-

taiiu’d. 2fiA

paralysis i pri ritKi .sis): Loss of the ability to

niusf eertain j>arts of the body. 69

parathyroid glands
(
par « thi'roid ) : Small

glands located in or on the thyroid gland.

'flH*y produei' a sub.stance which controls

the use of ealeium by the body. 65

Pasteur. Louis (pas teV): A French chemist;

born iti 1K22; diod in 1895. He made many

ijuportaut discoveries about diseases

eaused by germs, lie discovered that ani-

mals ctadd b(* protected from certain dis-

ease's by "shots.” 9

pastcurm'd (pas'teri/.d): Heated to a tem-

per.iture high enough to kill harmful

germs, When milk is pasteurized, it is

ijeatet! to about 145' F. for 30 minutw. 35

peat
(
pet )

:

A substaiK't^ formed from plants

wh<*n they dn’ompose in water. Peat can

be dried ami us«*d for fuel. 264

personality
( pur sfi naKi ti): All of the things

about you tliat make you a certain person-

wli.U you are and the way you behave. 106

physical change (Bz'ikdl): A change that

c|f)es not result in a different substance.

When iee melts it changes, but it is still

water. When water evaporates it changes,

but it is still water. These are physical

thanges, 79

piston i pis'tfm ) : The p;irt of an engine that

fits tightly into a round tub? and is pushed

when gast's t?xpand (spread out) in the

engine. In a steam engine, it is the hot

steam that puslms the piston. Exploding

gasoline p«she.s the pistons in an automo-

hik' engine. 299

pituitary (pitu'iteri): A gland located be-
neath the brain. It produces a chemical

that controls the rate of growth. 65

polio (pol'i 5) : A disease caused by a virus.

The virus may kill nerves and cause paraly-

.sis. Another name for this Sisease is infan-

tile paralysis. 69

polluted (puluFed): Mixed with impurities

or disease germs. Water becomes polluted

when wastes are dumped into it. 196

pondweed (pond'wed); Plants that grow

around the edges of lakes or ponds. 204

propeller (propeFer): A set of blades at-

tached to a shaft or rod. When the shaft

is made to turn, the propeller turns. When
it turns in water or air the blades will push

or pull. 292

property (prop'erti): A characteristic or

ability of a substance. One property of cop-

per is that it will conduct electricity. 256

protein (pro'te in) : A nutrient that is neces-

sary for growth and repair of the body. 18

psychologist (sikoFu jist): A scientist who

studies the behavior of people. 106

reflex (r^fleks): An automatic act that you

do not have to learn. A sneeze is an ex-

ample of a reflex. 60

refuge (reFuj): A shelter or protection from

danger. A wildlife refuge is a place where

no one is allowed to hunt animals. 207

reservoir (rez'^er vw6r) : A place where water

is collected and kept for use. 236

riboflavin (ri bo fla'vin) : One of the vitamins

of the B group. It is important for growth

and healthy nerves. 29

rock (rok) : Solid stony material found in the

earth. Pieces of rock are sometimes called

stones, or pebbles. 92

rust (rust): The reddish coating that forms

on iron objects. Rust is a compound made

up of iron and oxygen. 79

Salk, Jonas, Dr. (s61k) : An American medical

scientist, bom in New York City in 1914.

He made the first vaccine to be used in

protecting people from polio. 69



sanctuary (sangk'tueri): A shelter or pro-

tection from danger. A wildlife sanctuary

is usually set up especially for one kind of

animal. In a sanctuary no one is allowed to

hunt or harm the animals. 207

sediment (sed'iment): Material which is

carried in water and which settles to the

bottom. 94

sedimentary (sedimen'^tdri): Formed or

made from sediment. Sedimentary rocks

were formed from material that settled to

the bottom of lakes and seas thousands of

years ago. 94

sensory nerve fsen'suri): A nerve that car-

ries messages to the brain. Sensory nerves

make it possible for you to see, hear, smell,

taste, and feel things. 55

septic tank (sej/tik tangk) : A large container

into which waste materials from homes,

schools or factories flow. Most septic tanks

are set in holes dug deeply into the ground.

In the tank, the wastes are decompo.seil.

The remaining liquid drains off into the

ground. 246

soil erosion (ero'zhun): The wearing away

of soil. 229

steam turbine (t&r'bin ) : An engine in which

steam turns a wheel by hitting little cups

or vanes on the wheel. 295

sterile (ster'il): Containing no germs or any

other living thing. A bandage is sterile

when all germs on it have been killed. 132

still (stil): A container in which vapors or

gases are cooled and changed to liquid. In

a water still, water vapor or steam is cooled

and changed to liquid water. This is called

distilled water. 234

surface water (sAr'fis) : Water that is on top

of the ground. The water in ponds, shreams,

and lakes is surface water. 232

sweat glands (swet): Tiny coiled tubes that

collect water, salt, and some other wastes

from the blood and let them out as sweat

on the surface of the skin. Sweat glands

help to keep the body cool. 61

thiamine (thi'mnin): A vitamin of the B

group. It prcveiit.s beriberi. 29

thyroid (thFroid); gland located in the

neck. It produce.s a chemical that is needed

for you to get the proper amount of energy

from food and to grow properly, 65

vaccine (vak'jjcn): Material that contains

dead or weakened germs. It is put into

your l)ody to keep you from g(‘tting the

disease caused by the germs. Polio “shots”

contain polio vaccine,

vertebrate ( viVtc brat ) : An animal with a

backlmne. 167

vibrate (vPbrat): To move back and forth.

Wlien things vibrate fa.st enough they make

sound waves you can hciir. When you

speak, your vocal cords vibrate. 124

virus (vi'rfls): A germ so small that it can-

not be .seen with an ordinary mieroseope.

Polio is cau.st?d by a vims. 4

vitamin ( vVid min ) : A chemical substance

lUH'isssary for health and found in small

amounts in foods. 18

vocal cords (vo'kdl): Thin bands stretched

acro.ss your voice Imx. You speak by push-

ing air over the cords and making them

vibrate. 124

Waksman, Selman, Dr. (wak.s'm«n): An

American scientist, \mn in Hussia in 1888.

He discovered a number of chemicals that

can l>e obtained from tiny plants and u.sed

in treating disease.?. 4

waterfowl (wyt5rfmjl): .Swimming birds

such as ducks and geese. 194

watershed (watershed): A large area of

land from which water runs toward a

stream, river, or reservoir. 236

water table: The highest level of p'oimd

water, 238

wildlife: Any living thing that grow.? with-

out man’s help. The word i.s mnu-rally used

to mean wild animals such as birds, deer,

bear, fish, rabbits, and so on. 182

wound (wdbnd): An injury in which the

skin is cut or punctured. 130
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Acridents

.u t itlrnts. 152-'I.’>r)

i'ausrs 4»«1 (if, I4-J-I50

first ,(i«i hir, M7-11.1

^uit .« i’ii!(‘itts, l‘l!

AIUti'v. fn f(n«!, l‘t

Alloys. S(c Md.tls, inixtiircs uf

Aluiidmun. pinjx t tics t»f. 2.58

Anrmia, discasr, 2T

AniiiuiK

tinij, 2t«»

fcHsiis (4, 2(t8

(iis.ijjpc.ir.jiH f (if.

(Siting c.uh (itlnt. 2IA-214

feeding, id winter. 2fKt, 211

ititcllijjciHc (if. IW 16ff

(4. 15H 174

rrfuiics foi. 2tt!V207, 20ff-2l0

travels of. 2«JH-2«W

Anthraritr, (((.d, formation of. 264

Anthrax, iljse.ise in riittlf*, 9-11

Antisrptir, IAS

Anxirty, 1 1

1

Ajihids. harmful insttls. !99

Ap|>rMraw:r, and |a*rs»n.dity, 120-126

Ardk’ Irni, lord.

Artesian svrll, 2'IH

Astriwimiiy, its n hnhhy. HB-lIB

Bacteria

in anthrax shots. 9-11

eamr of disease. 4. 34

in fowl, 'i'l

in jK'tspiration. 120-121

in sewiigr. 227-“i^S. 245-246

typ.is *rf, '‘M

in wnmids. !3I

Baiting, as a hnhby, 76

Bears, hibernating, 49

Bee sting, first aid for, 143

Beriberi, disease, 28-29, 31

Bicycle safety, 15^155
Birds

eating harmful insects, 187

flyways of, 209

hatcheries, 212

as a hobby, 75, 188-189

teaching to talk, 173-174

,

Bison

disappearance of, 193

sanctuary for, 207

Bituminous coal, formation of, 264

Bleeding, how to stop, 133-134

Blood

and body temperature, 62-63

cells, 25, 131

clotting of, 130-131

and feelings, 114-115

oxygen in, 27, 64

water in, 220

Blushing, cause of, 114-115

Boats

balancing of, 284-285

for business, 297

for defense, 298

electric motors of, 300-301

engines of, 293-299

fuel for, 295, 299

hull of, 284

mast of, 284

navigation of, 304-305

oars of, 288-289

paddles of, 288-289, 302

paddle wheels of, 291

for pleasure, 296

power for, 288-301



Boats (Contmied)

propellers of, 292-293, 295

safety in, 282, 284-285, 306-307

shape of, 286

steering of, 302-303

submarines, 308-309

wind-driven, 290

Body

regulating itself, 47-50

temperature of, 61-63

water in, 220

Bone cells, 25

Brain

cells, 25

of frog, 57

of human beings, 56

of monkeys, 57

size of and intelligence, 169

water content of, 220

Buffalo. See Bison

Bulrush, food for waterfowl, 203-205

Bums, first aid for, 137-138

Calcium

in body, 28

foods containing, 28

Canada geese, 203

Canning, of food, 36-37

Carbohydrates, in food, 18

Carbon dioxide

in cooking, 82, 90

to put out fires, 80

to make sugar, 223

Cattails, food for waterfowl, 203

Cells, in body

protein in, 24

types of, 25

waste materials in, 220

Cellulose, in plants, 85

Cement, 254

Cerebellum, 56

Cerebrum, 56-57

Charcoal, formation of, 88

Chemical changes, 79-82

Chemical compounds, 80

Chemical elements

in ewrything, 78

in formation of fuel, 263

in minerals, 92

Chemicals

in drinking watt'r, 240

in hard water, 240-241

cause of pollution, 228

in rain water, 224, 240

to treat water for drinking. 246-247

Chemistry

experiments to try, 81

as a hobby, 78-82

Chimpanzee

raised as baby, 120

intelligence of. 167

Chlorine, to trtut water, 247

Choking, first aid for, 142

Clay, in cement, 254

Climbing safely, 148

Closed circuit, 2S3

Clot, hl(K)(l, 130-131

Clouds, formation of, 231

Coal

formation of, 264

as fuel, 263

mining of, 265

supplies of, 270

Comparisons

before-and-after, 3

in (‘vervdav' life, S, 6

by scientists, 4-5

Compa.ss, and magnetic field,

304

Compounds. See Chemical compounds

Concrete, strength of, 254

Conducting electricity, ability of

of copper and iron, 253

of different metals, 257

Cooking

as a hobby, 84-90

outdoor, ^
Conservation

of materials from the earth, 270-274

of wildlife, 193-196, 200, 203-214
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chopper

conciuftor of electricity, 251, 253

prop(‘rties of, 2,53, 258-259

list's of, 2.52

Crystals, of minerals, 92

Dams, for storing water, 2,32, 236

Deer, care of, 208

Diseases

ancniia, 27

anthrax. tf- Il

bcriht'ri, 28-29, ,30, 31

tlcficieucy diseases, 31

genn-eanst'd, 4, .3-1-.37

goilt'r, 27

pellagra, ,30. 31

polio, 6!')~7I

seurvv, .31

shots’for. 69-71

Displacement, of water. 280-281

Distilled water, 234

Dogs

Seeing Ky<‘ <logs, 162-163

teaching of, ir>f)-I64. 171-172

Drinking water

chemieals in. 240

importance of, 2if)~220

s.ifety of. 224

trt'ating, 24-5-247

Dry cell, 253. 257

Ducks, oil on, 225

Kar, first aitl for objtTt stuck in, 143

F.ggs

of animals. 77. 194. 196, 212

in cooking. 86

Fgret, snowy. If^

Kijkman, Dr., 28-29

Kleetrie cells, in batteries. 300

Kleetrieity

conductors of, 25l-2,S3, 257

nntking with magnet, 301

making with water, 221

Elements. See Ch(*mical elements

Elk. cart* of. 211 Lmm

Engines

of boats, 293-299

steam, 295

Erosion, of soil

on bare land, 232

and water pollution, 229

Evaporation, of water

from earth, 230-231

in plants, 223

in stills, 234

Experiments, planning of, 7-11

Extinct animals, 194r-195

Eye, first aid for cinder in, 142

Fainting, causes of and first aid for, 140-

141

Faraday, Michael, and electricity, 301

Fats, in food, 18, 19

Fears

learning of, 108-109

losing of, 112-113

types of, 110-111

Feelings

cause of accidents, 149-150

effect on body, 114-115

control of, 117-118

about food, 39-41

kinds of, 107-108

learning of, 108-109

Fertilizer, made from sewage, 245

Fever, 63

Fire

forest, 213

retardant cloth, making of, 81-82

First aid

for bee sting, 143

for burns, 137-138

for choking, 142

for cinder in eye, 142

for fainting, 141

for nosebleed, 134

for object in ear or nose, 143

for poison ivy, 139-140

for swallowing poison, 143

for wounds, 129-133
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Fish

as food, 184-185

hatcheries, 212

important kinds in U.S., 185

tropical, as a hobby, 75-76

Fishing, as hobby, 189-190

Floating objects in water, 279

Fluoride, in water, 242-243

Flyways, of birds, 209

Food

allergy to, 19

feelings about, 39-41

four groups of, 19-23

for growth, 15-16

nutrients in, 16-30

in other countries, 22-23

safety in eating, 32-38

Forest fire, 213

Fossils, 96

Four foods chart, 20-21

Frog, brain of, 57

Fuel

for boats, 295, 299

conservation of, 270-272

formation of, 263-267

Fur, of animals, 186-187

Gases, force of, 295

Gauze, for bandages, 132

Germs

cause of disease, 4

in drinking water, 224

in food, 34-38

Glands

adrenal, 64-65

parathyroid, 64-65

pituitary, 64-65

producing chemicals, 64

thyroid, 64-65

Glass

in building, 257

making of, 251

properties of, 256

Goiter, disease, 27

Gold, properties of, 258

Yrii

Grand Rapids-Muskegon study, of fluoride

in water, 243

Gravity

force of, 279-281

to move water, 236

in water cycle, 231

Green turtle, 196

Ground water, 233, 238-239

Gun accidents, avoiding, 191

Gyrocompass, in navigation, 304

Habits

changing of, 178-179

learning of, 177-178

Hair, care of, 122

Hard water, 240-241

Hazards, removing, 147

Heat

conductors of, 257

in cooking, 84-87

Hobbies

astronomy, 102-103

baking, 76

birds, 75, 188-189

chemistry, 78-82

cooking, 84-90

fish, tropical, 75-76

hunting and fishing, 189-191

insects, 76-77

planning time for, 77

rock collecting, 92-101

Hunting and fishing, 189-191

Igneous rock, 93-94, 96

Inboard motors, 293

Incubators, for birds’ eggs, 212

Infantile paralysis. See Polio

Infection, in wounds, 131-132

Ingredients, in recipes, 89-90

Insects, as a hobby, 76-77

Inspection, government

of meat,

of restaurants, 38

Intelligence of animals, 164-169

Invertebrates, intelligence of, 167



Iodine, in h(K!y, 27

Iron

in I>otJy, 27

rondtulnr «»{ eleetridty. 251, 253

conser\ ation of urt\ 270, 273

foods oontaininii;, 27

jniiH's, 255. 27 1

’

rust on, 70. 253

uses of, 255

Iron oxide, 79

Irrigation

oi t rops. 222- ‘^3

t'ffed on wilillife 20;3-205

Ladybird beetle, 199

Lav«, 9-3

Lead, uses (»f. 2B0

Learning

of aniiuids, 155 -174

four parts of, 159“ 161

habits, 177 179

of people. 17.5-d79

Lever, 2W
Life facicct, 252. .W
Lignite, forinatic»n of. 204

Limestone

in eeinent, 254

fonnati(»n <»f. 94

in glass, 251

ti'st for. f)9

Magma, in rook formation, 93, 96

Magnet

to make eleetrieity, 301

fonr of. 300

Mapfietic compass, in navigation. 304

Magnetic field, 3CXL30L 304

Mammals, intelligence of, 168

Marble

formation of, 96

in sciilptnre, 98

ti*st fcir 9^

Marshes, wildlife in. 210. 214

Mercury, properties of, 255

Mesabi range, iron ore mines, 270-271

Metals

compounds of, 263

conservation of, 270-274

mixtures of, 259

properties of, 256-258

scrap metal, 274

uses of, 251-253, 255-261

Metamorphic rock, 96

Minerals

crystals of, 92

kinds of, 92

materials from earth, 251-275

as nutrients, 18, 27-28

saving in cooking, 87

in water, 240-241

Mold

in food, 33

penicillin type, 33

Monkeys

brain of, 56-57

intelligence of, 167, 169

Moon, looking at, 102-103

Motor nerves, 55

Mottling, of teeth, 242-243

Movement, controlling

Buckingham Palace guard, 47-48

cerebellum, 56

Natural gas, formation of, 267

Navigation, 304-305

Nerve cell, 51

Nerve messages, 51-56

Nerves

motor nerves, 55

sensory nerves, 51-55

of smell, 54-55

of taste, 53

of touch, 51—52

Nervous system

brain, 56-57

care of, 66-71

kinds of nerves in, 51-55

reflexes, 60-61

spinal cord, 56, 60



Niacin, vitamin, 29

Nose, first aid for object in, 143

Nosebleed, first aid for, 134

Nutrients, in food

carbohydrates, 18

chart, 18

dissolved in body, 220

fats, 18, 19

importance of, 16-17

minerals, 18, 27-28

in plants, 222

protein, 18, 24, 85, 86, 184-185

vitamins, 18, 28-31

water, 18

Oars, of boats, 288-289

Oil, on ducks, 225

Oil, as fuel

formation of, 267

off-shore drilling, 271

pumping of, 272

storage of, 267

transportation of, 267, 297

uses of, 263

Ores, of minerals

location of, 272

low-grade ores, 273

source of metals, 263

Outboard motors, 293

Oxygen

and bacteria, '37

and blood, 27, 64

and fire, 80

Oysters, protein in, 184r-185

Paddles, of boats, 288-289, 302

Paddle wheels, of boats, 291,^
Parakeet, 173-174

Paralysis, from polio, 69

Parrot, 173

Passenger pigeon, disappearance of, 194

Pasteur, Louis, 9-11

Pasteurization, of milk, 35

Peat, formation of, 264

PeUagra, disease, 30, 31

Personality

and appearance, 120-122

definition of, 106

and speech, 124-125

Perspiration

bacteria in, 120-121

and body temperature, 61-62

water lost by, 220

Petroleum. See Oil

Physical change, 79

Pistons, 299

Plants

in formation of coal and oil, 264-267

water for, 222-223

Poison ivy, first aid for, 139-140

Polio, disease, 69-71

Pollution

of water, 196, 224, 227-229

and wildlife, 225

Praying mantis, 76-77, 199

Prong-homed antelope, 207

Propellers of boats

action of, 292r-293

in steering, 303

and turbines, 295

Properties, of materials, 256-258

Protein

in eggs, 86

in fish and seafood, 184

in meat, 85, 184

as nutrient, 18, 24

Psychologists

and fears, 108-109, 112

and personality, 106

Rabbits, changing color, 50

Raccoon, 186

Rain and snow, water from, 218, 230-231

Raiiffall map, 230

Rain water, chemicals in, 224, 240

Recipe

for cake, 89

understanding a, 89

Reflexes, 60-61

Refuges, for wildlife, SKB-W, ^)9-210
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Reservoirs

of Now Viirk (lity, 2-17

for storing water, £%
Rest, oot'ti for, Wi ft8

Rihoflavsn, 25)*

Rice, in l)ot'i!>ot i oxporiinonts, 29

Rock collecting, us a fiobhv, 92-101

Rocks

<lifforc‘iit kinrls of, 97

itlciilifving, fH)

ignotHis. O;!

tnctiuuorphic, 9fi

sotliuu’ntarv, fM

Roseate sjKKmbiU, I8B

Rudders

of ImkOs. 50-2

of submarines, S()9

Rust, t»n metals, 79. 2i59

Salk, I)r. Jonas, ami polio vaanne, 69-71

Sanctuary, for bison, 297

Sand, in glass, 251

Sand filter, to trt'ut water. 246

Sandstone, 94

Scarlet ibis, ISS

Scrap metal, 274

Scurvy, disease. *11

Sediment, IM

Sedimentary rock

ctJid, 264

formation of, 94-96

Sensory nerves, 5l-v)5

Septic tanks, to treat sewage, 248

Settling tanks

to treat sewage, 245

to treat water, 248

Sewage, in water

decomposing of, 227-228

treatment of, 245-246

Sextant, 305

Shaft, of engine, 293, ^
Shots, to prevent disease

for anthrax, 9-U
for polio, ^71

Shrew, eating insects, 199

Shrubbery fence, 200

Skin cells, 25

Skunb, eating turtle eggs, 214

Slate, 96, 255

Sleep, need for, 66-68

Sludge, in sewage, 245

Smell, sense of, 54-55

Snakes

fear of, 112-113

help to farmers, 187

Snow, water in, 230

Soap, to soften water, 240-241

Soil, and germs, 4

Soil erosion, pollution from, 229

Speech

difficulties in, 125

formation of, 124-125

Spring, source of water, 238

Squirrel, 186

Steam, force of, 295

Steam turbine, 295

Steel

properties of, 259

water in making, 221

Steering, of ships, 302-303

Steers, source of protein, 184

Sterile gauze pads, 132-133

Stills, for water, 234

Stillwater, Nevada, marshes in, 203-205, 210

Submarines, operation of, 309

Sugar

in diet, 19

made by plants, 223

Sun, in water cycle, 231

Sun and stars, in navigation, 305

Sunburn, 137

SunHsh, 184

Surface water, 232

Sweat glands, 61

Swimming

safety in, 282

ways of, 282

Taconite, iron ore, 273

Tank, for storing water, 239
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Taste, sense of, 53

Teaching animals

what to do, 162-163

what not to do, 171-172

Temperature, of body, 61-63

Thermometers, wet and dry bulb, 62

Thiamine, vitamin, 29, 31

Tin, uses of, 261

Titanium, in rockets, 275

Tooth decay, reduced by fluoride, 242-243

Touch, sense of, 51-52

Transportation, water, 278-310

Tropical fish, as hobby, 75-76

Trout, 184

U.S, Fish and Wildlife Service, 204

Vaccine, for polio, 69-71

Vertebrates, intelligence of, 167

Vibration

to locate fish, 185

of vocal cords, 124

Virus

cause of disease, 4

polio, 70

Vitamins

from sea, 234

sources of, 230-234, 238-239

storage of, 232, 236, 239

p»-oblems of supply, 223

transportation on, 278-310

uses of, 219-223

Water cycle, 230-231

Water pollution

danger of, 223-224

and drinking water, 245-247

from factory wastes, 228

from sewage, 227

from soil erosion, 229

and wildlife, 196, 225

Water table, 238-239

Water vapor, 79, 230-231

Waterfowl

diet of, 204-205

and pollution of water, 225

preservation of, 194

refuges for, 20:3-205, 209, 214

Watershed, 236

Well

oil, 266

water, 238-239

Wildlife

saving in cooking, 87

sources of, 18, 28-30

Vocal cords, 124-125

Volcano, 93

Waksman, Dr. Selman, 4-5

Waste, in body, 220

Water

in body, 220

chemicals in, 224, 228, 240-241

displacement of, 280-281

for drinking, 219-220

evaporation of, 223, 230-231, 234

fluoride in, 242-243

in food, 18

force of, upward, 279-281

in industry, 221

for plants, 222-223

from rain and snow, 218, 230-231

balance of, 214

conservation of, 200, 203-214

counting of, 208

enemies of, 213-214

and fire, 213

for food, 183-185

for furs, 186-187

habits of, 211

as hobby, 188-191

for hunting and fishing, 189-191, 212

kt^eping track of, 208-209

for killing pests, 187, 194, 199

limited numbers of, 193-196

and pollution of water, 196, 225

refuges for, 203-207, 209-210

transplanting, 210
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